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JU3SrJ'Ri.C~ 
?he research topic involved an iT.vestigation of the facial 
characteristics of subjects frcm Great Bri~ai~ a~d Tanzaniao The meth= 
standardized p.t.otoijrapi1s of th2 face o Th8 mc..tarial is preseQ.ted in tha 
follov.ring nay. 
In Chapter One th9re is a brief description of the develo~~ent 
of this study and a statement of the aims and objectives. This is 
followed by brief histories of the development of photogra~etry and of 
the study of the face. 
Chapter Two contains a description of the population samples 
from both Tanzania and Great £,ri tain includinc their erie-ins and numberso 
The tribes of 'l1c..nza.nia. are also described with their l'~eoeraphical loca-
-tions and relationships with one another. 
'J'hitJ is followed in C!Jc1.pter 'l'hree liy 11. r1eac::dpt"1 un of the 
methodolot,ry used in this inve::,tigaiJ.on n_nd a detailed account of the 
landmarks used and of the measurements taken. 
Chapter Four contains an account of the various sources of 
error which may have occurred in this study~ methods taken to reduce 
these and other methods which could have been u.sed to minimize erroro 
In Chapter Five the various forms of statistical analysis is 
described. The indices computed~ descriptive statistics 0 univariate 
and multivariatG analyses are explainedo 
The rGsults obtain<ad are set out in Chap~er Six and discuasad 
with reference to the two popula.tions studied and various sub-groupso 
In Chapter Seven various theories of facial proportion and 
beauty are describedo Some are selected for testing and the method used 
is explainedo The sample of models and results obtajned are described. 
Chapter Eight contains the conclusions of the investieation 
with a comparison of other researchers wo::"k and suegestions for further 
study. 
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uiah~d to e&rry ou~ ~ quanti~iiv~ study of ~h~ variaiio~ of fmci~l 
ap~ent~ first uhich particular m~thodology sho~ld I us0B end second 
fro~ uh~re should I dFau my sampl0s of ih0 popul~iions ? 
to be employ~d. I re~uired a method uhich would allou m~ io me&sure 
ihe subjects uould ha~e bee~ too time consuming and inconv~nient. I 
0 
iherefore 0 decidod ihai measuring fro~ standardized phoiogrepha 
(phoio~eiry) of ihe subjecisafac0s uould ~the ideal methodology 
for my requirements and circumstances. 
im Uclly c"fosenod ®-30 f~:J o;:r.J.y cr.:.e JEegio:.-:\a If ::?~J?"lllaiioZl SIN!l;plos 
couJ.d bcs obW.iE1.0C1. fro:iiJ two &:z'®&MS ohic:tl mn:c:; uiC.e~.y s~paxm ta~d 
Slilld®:?:l&rtfi a1; ~~ 'lJZ\.iVOZ'Siiy uhO 000. &<;C~ZS to 8. SGri®S ~)? 
phoi~gFaphs ~ko~ of Tanzanian subjec~ao face~ in s~d&rdlzed hG~ 
positions ohich DGXG &v&ilable fo:r rnG io use an& l~d not prewiously 
been Iii.~&a.s1QJI'Gd o Moreove:r 0 Dx> a A o Redm~yaG 0 oho h&d ~tGn ~hG 
phoiogxaphs 0 cr~ uilling ~n~ &bl0 io inc:rcaGo 1;h~ sample sisG by 
t&king photographs on fUFihGr irips to Tan~ania and sh® uould i~~G 
the~ acco:rdi~g io my specific requireme~iso Professo~ Sundorland also 
mad® awailablo to mG faciliiios for pJEcduci~g & British ®amploa 1 0 
thsrefore 0 decided on my icro population saoplos~ o~G fr~ Tan&ania 
and a seco~d fr~ ~r0&i Briiai~o 
'l'he:~re ~s a:noih®r area of iliil~rest coZ!ce:rrning ihG facG 
uhich I oa~ ~ager to invesiigaieo This oas ~he coflcept of bea~iy and 
ih~ idea of ~~ ideal faCGo Das 0 I DcfidG~Gd 0 beauty iruly i~ thG ~ye 
of th~ indiwid~l beholder 0 or oere there cert@il?ll q~n~ita~i~e aspec~ 
of the face 9 that gere generally held 0 ohich differentiated pGople 
Tilth 0 bea~iiful 0 faces from the rest ? I decide~ as a secol?lld pari of 
my study io investigate some of the classical and modern theories and 
rules of proportions and relationships of facial parts and dGtorminG 
~hether a sample of models 0 faces came clos~r to these ideals than 
did the sample of faces from the rest of ~roat Britaino 
With these ido~s ~ min~o I forwulatod a liai of aims and 
objeciivea foX" tho invesiig.ation 0 ohich is shown belouo 
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ca:m b3 c'liffos~zr'.siP.-::-G~ bs~e:sZJ ";.>1(J.iE'3 6.:,~ o'::li:::.i22sil ":Jy u:<&csmri:cg 
tho fli>©iBl ©~YS©'~G:::iGJ·~i:;s of ze:::::.:;l0B ef es:.~~ c~t;:;w\;•~:Y by 
(i:1.) 'lo d~~IDnh:.G uhe·~:lGr t:t.G po:;_:ro.l~Uc:r.s of five 7a:z:lzavli..8li1 t:db0!Sl 
c~ be diff~xon~iet0d bGt'We0~ ugi~g d&tB o~~i~G6 Qy o®&suri~ 
~heir fmciol ©~r~c~Gristics by phcio~~iryo 
(iii) ~c dGte~ino &ffini~ies ancl differ®nees beiuee~ the five 
Tamsmni~ tEib~6 enm relate th®®G io the gGo~phic&2 
situation of ~e tribes ~iibim ~zania and th® dGgEe® of 
in temixilffig of ilmG iEi bes imd; occ'l.ll's o 
(iv) To dsisYmine uheiheT the populatio~ of ihG Norih=~si of 
GEeai Bri~ilffi ca~ b~ diflfere~ii&iGffi fra.m ihe pop~letion of the 
rssi of Great Bri~i~ using ihe ~8t& obtained fr03 phoio-
~eir,y of the f&C0o 
(w) ~o d®ie~in® Dh®~hGr there are diffGrene~s ~d simil&~i~dsG 
be~~sen male &nd fem&l®p ancl adul~ and juvenile o®~b3ra ofthe 
wario~s populaiio~s and to ideniify theoo To discover uhether 
OE no~ ~hess differences and stmilariiiss are common io all of 
the popul& tio:l.'lls o 
(vi) To determine ~hich variables 9 or sei of variables 9 bssi 
differentia~es betueen one population aBd another in ihe 
cases described aboveo 
(vii) To doie~ine uhothor the pop~l~tiolis of Great Britai~ and a 
group of magazine nodels can be differenti&tod b0~00n usi~ 
classical and codern rules of beauiy and proportions needed 
for the production of the ideal face. 
pologis't£1 oss ~oo ~ mri ttelfu by Ham.no 0 a Ca.Etha.giniQm. Ra.V.ig& ior 0 
describing m woymgg ho ms~o ~bout ih~ ye~r ~oon BoCo ic ih® Atlaniic 
Co&st of Afric~o H®rodotus (484 - 425 BoCo) p~esent0d d~~ concerning 
the iiDw.bi iWlts o:t Liby~ 0 ~t9 Greece 9 AGJi..a L1inor ~ E"(;hiopi&o 
Scylmx ro~dG seveEal expsditions to the Moditorr&nG&no In 450 BoCo h0 
describ®d ~~~ XbeEi~s 0 1i~!~s otco 0 a~~ ch&Eacieri~od them &s 
diaiinat ~oupso Ci®si~BI (404 ~ 358 IDoCo) 0 a Perai&a 0 le:ti ~ports 
grsai exp®diiiolfu~ ~d voymgeG mado ohich W'®TG c~~cniclod 9 all contmi~ed 
firsi b&nd &ccounis of ih® neo lands encouniere& and de~ils of tho 
inhabitGnts fuundo Some of these irawellere are9 Marco Polo (1254 -
i323) oith his descr!piiofls of th0 i~h&biiants of ceniral Asia fro~ 
Persi~ ~ Chimeo Vasco d& G~ (1469 ~ 1524) and other Poringese gho 
explored the Azores ti432) 0 Senegal (1445) 9 Sierra Leone (1457) and 
~he Gape of Good Hop2 (i486)~ Christopher Col~b~ i~ ihe Afi~illes 
{1492)~ Fe~do ~g®llan in Souih Am~rica (15~9)~ Pi~rrc i~ Pe~ 
(1524 ~ ~54~)o Abe1 ~~&n (~642 ~ ~644)B FE&nci~ Dr&ke (1577 ~ i580)a 
C&pU>.i~ Jemsa Conr.: (H69 - 1779)!1 James Bruce in Abyasinim (~768 -
1712)9 Poier Pallaa in Sib3ria (1768- 1114)8 Karaten ~ieburgh in 
Arabia ( 1170h Jlllungo Perk in 'rimbult1;UJ (1795 - 1797) 9 Peter l<ol~ emd 
(15~0 -1590) first suggest~d th~ use of pracisio~ in~trumenta io 
ma&sure the a~l!o Ad~i&aTh van dan Spiegh®l (1578 ~ 1625) l~i®r med® 
The firs~ serious &pplic~tio~ of craniometry ia found in the Pork of 
Louis Jo Daubenton (~7~6 ~ i800) Pho Pas a collaborator of mmffono 
Peter Camper (~722 - 1789) Pas anothGr of ihe pioneers in cranio~stry 
especially in ub&t m~y be celled the projection me~hod as applied to 
the skull end to the livingo C~per utilized the plane of refGrence 
the 0norma laieralis 0 ~ Blumenbach conceived the 'norma vertic&lia' o~ 
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~uedi~h enihropologi~i ~dors Reizius (1196 ~ ~860) uas iho fiEsi ~ 
®st&bli~h tho relationship bsto~~n cranial oid~h and l~ngth i~ orclor 
to ob~i~ a relmtivs val~® ohich vas c~llod iho loneih - brsnclth 
cr~al indexo Karl ~o Vo~ BBeru applying tho s&mo tschniq~o as 
Hoizi~s 9 calculat®d ih~ rel&~ionship bo~se~ erBnial length &fid heig~i 
(length~height cr.ani&l indoJr)o Craniom®iri~ st~dies multiplied rapidly 
duri~ the second h&lf of the nineteenth conturyo 
H~phrey in 1838 ~Acle careful measurs@emi of bones (humerus? 
radiua 9 fem~ and tibia) in 25 skeletons of caucasia~s and negro meno 
He too calculated indiceao The ne1rt advance Pas ihe reaJization thai 
many of iha bone lengths coMld be measured on the living subject by 
obi&ining their termini by palpationo Oihor landm&rk~ on the skin 
surface (nipples 9 umbilicus eico) oers also found to be of value i~ 
studying proportionso ~roca (i824 - 1888) 9 found~r of the ~col~ d 0 
Anthropologie in Paris influenced the upsurge of anthropology 
significantly throug-h his theoretical research as "Well as by d~vising 
many measurement t~chniques and deviceso His technique6 became almos~ 
universally applied throughou~ ~urope until 1870o 
In 1914 Ro Martin published the first edition of his famous 
0Lehrbuch dor Anihropologie 0 "Which reaainecl the standard t~xtbook for 
sev0re~l dec{jl.dOeo 
The late nineteenth century and early tnontieth century san 
the development of a Pidespread interest in the d~tailed study of the 
living human and of the skeletal remains of early man in "Which physical 
7 
pEOvid~d mi1i~ry sUFg~ons ui~h da~ for resea~ch an~ Tiotable s~~dies 
were C@Eried o'l!t d'l.U'ing ths America."l Civil Paz: end the Uc:.:lru ITa:rs 
(GcrnJ.dv~869i3 :89,x~e:rv18?5o D&we:upo:ci 2.:nc ~.:0170 9 492'11) Ho©~on "''G clov~948)o 
Alpnonss Be:riillon in ~882 deviGSd a systsw cr eleven 
easily i~<e~ body measllrenents ~ed for es~ablishi~_g ~he ide~tity of 
crimine..lso 'Xhia sysis:n b::::ca.u:.e lrnoun es :Sertillo:rJ..age o It o&s ~ppHed 
by Cesar® LombEo.s~o (1836 =1909) vho nae ProfessoJr of 1Heclicin3 and 
Psychi.m.try at Pavia Universi~y and studiecl c:ri~inmlso I~ 1876 he 
published 11 1° Uoreo Delinquen1;ero~in which he propounded ihe iheo::ey of 
the 0delinquente nato 0 (born delinquent)o ~beri Quetelei (1796 = 
1874) was warden of Louvain prison in Belgi~ and he used anthro~ 
=pomet::ey io measuxe criminals using ihe Bertillonage eleven 
m12asurementso 
By the b~Sginning of ihe i~e~tieth ceniUT,y anthJropomeiry had 
become an imporum~ branch of an~hropology 9 exprelSlsed in an ext®nsive 
and rapidly increasing li iera ture. Individual imrtan tiga tiona P hot:J0wer 9 
used dit'f®rent m~&ihocls and measurementso As a result~ comparisons 
betueen rea1Ullts wer12 diffic"Ull.lto Standardization of skull measurerllenis 
was firsi attempted as a result of the International Congr12as of 
Anthropologists held in Monaco during Aprilo 1906o The 38 skull 
dimensions and 19 living head and face measurements selected by the 
Congress have become the standards folloTied by anthropologists every-
-whereo A second standardization of measurements for ihe rest of the 
body resulied from the International Congress of 1912 in Genevao 
Martin ° a 9 Lehrbuc.h 9 of 1914 in effect un.ifiecl the measuring iechni(jlUf'S 
to a le~g~ de~reeo 
Anthropologists carried ouit. anthropometric surveys in many 
coW'!.trieao One of ihs largest of these was carried out by Hertzbergp 
Churchill 9 Dupertuis 0 Vifhite and Damon (1963)on Turkey 0 Greec0 and 
Scotland~ Dales 9 North ~erica9 Sout~ ~erica etco In East Africa 
tPo anthroponetric S\~eya of note ~•& relevencG ~o ihiG stu@y uero 
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the cen~llY'Yo He pub!.ishGcl his C'lai[l. in '1902 and 1906 ffind i:r..cl·2de& 
photographs taken i~ the standard ~fo?t planes b~~ did noi use 
these for measurem®nt bu~ for ideniifieation and illuairaiiwe purposes 
onlyo Th® second study Pas by the A~s~riafi anthropologist Oschinsky 
in 1954o His s~ey vas just as detQiled as FUll®born°s and con~ina 
masses of da.t&o 
?he anthropo~etric technique used rulers 9 calipers and 
tapes (see Weiner and LourieD 1981p Hrdlicka 9 1920 and uas applied by 
many anthropologists to the study of facial grouth (HellmanD 19299 
DavenporiD 19409 Smyth and Youngp ~932)o Th@ technique vas time 
cons'WI1ing and arJkr:ard and subject fatiquG introduced errors of 
movemsnto Although photogrmphic techniques had long been used in 
anthropology to record characteristics q~litativ®ly (e.g. Hrdlick&D 
~925)o Th~ method ot anthroscopy (fr~ the Greek 0 Skopi~n° ~ examine) 
means judging ~he body build by inspection (see ~einer and 1ourie 9 
1981~ C~a 9 i960)o The~e qualitative charact~riatics canno~ be 
expressed numerieally. It uaa not until 1940 ohe~ Sheldon 9 Stevens 
and Baker published their uork on soma toiypin.g th.a t the camera began 
io be used to~ measuring purposes in ~he assessment of body physiq~eo 
~o vieos ~ere used for each subject and so uas a special pose. 
~iua.n ti ia ii ve me&suremen ts rJrsre takt2n from ih<a neg& ti vee o Tann0r and 
W0i:nGr ( ~ 949) used thG photographic ~nGihocl to d0tcnrninG photogra.mmo tric 
dimensions of the head and faceo They modified and standardized the 
techniqu®a to such an extent that t11ey claimed the measurerntSnis 
obt&ined from their method of phoiogr~~etry oer® equally as accurate 
G~p~i~0d ~h~ E®~~ i~E ee~~~t~ posi~ f@r pnot@~~atryo ?hey use~ 
th~ phota~~tric toc~~~8 t~ ob~3i~ dn~ for i~G Go~iotyping 
of bo~y f@~o ~DLZ2~ haG nov ueoc t~ ~~~~cgr~~G~~!c ~Gchn~q~s for 
ITi£',fiY yearG to stv.dy body grow'G~ of a:'c.~~G.ro::J q.~??.'~i~~~£ve1y (S:o,!l.Z\Q:I'o ~950)o 
In 1952 G~VtlWl.~ \Jwshburzl e.r:.il LGu.ia ca;rdGd <n-:.i a;n ov&l~'~icru 
of thG phoiogr~~~i£ic iechni~~0o Ehr~rdi i~ 1956 pro~~ce~ $ dGt8il®d 
study om~ photographic Cl.Ji.G~o£"\sicn demo::cs~ro~.i.L'L(J cleuly iho gEG<n t 
diffi©ruiies ai~nOOEil~ in W3ing dat& obt&ilood by ihe photo~iri© 
techniquso Broth~sll and B&rvey (1965) used the photo~etEic ~e~hocl 
to invssti~te facial vari&tion in fo~ sGl~c~ecl hurnan pop~~~ions 
(African Negro 9 Nor~ Emropesn 9 Tris~ d& ~ m~d ~ongol~n)o 
Alexandsr and Laubaca (1968) carried ou~ a deiailod p~oicgrBmDe~ric 
inwes~igation on tho ears of United St&~es of Areerica ~ir Force perso~~lo 
Photo~etry of the fmc® ~s b®®n widely UDed !~ receBt 
decmdea in medici~®o p&rticularly in the fields of Orimodon~ica onm 
Plaa~ic &md Reeonai~ctive Surgeryo I~ biDs been used os a di~gnostic 
tool 0 an aid io tre&imen"\s ~d f~r post-opo~~ive oases~ent by Siomg~ 
(1955) 9 NegGr(1959)o Peck a~d PGck (1970) 0 DQOttffiwi&Do and Baroudi 
(1974) 9 Sushnor (1971) and Pech et ~1. (i978) and m&ny others. Fraser 
and Pashay&n (1970) and more recently Farkas 9 Bryson and Klot~ (1960) 
have com~red ~easurements taken by photo~eir,y criih those obtained 
from the same subjects using direct anthropometry in an effort to 
ascertain the reliability of ~G photogramGeiEic iechniqueo ChapplG 
and Stephenson (i970) have s~~died phoiographi~ misrepresenia~ion 9 
ohile Morello 9 Converse and Allen (1977) amd Dickason and Ra~ (1976) 
have uEiiWsn de~ilod s~ries of pr0ca~iions io be ~on in photo~ 
-~etcy io ~inim!ze e~oro 
One of the main problems asaoci&i®d uith ~ho~o~®try 
is ths iuo=diBensiomml ~ture of the prin~ produced • Various techniques 
(~IB©Tillin ~950) us0ol E'. llil!Z',EI'Ow light b3&'::1 c~szoa rotating th~ sulojGct 
o:?J. t1;:8 Ic.G&ril. am.d i'£>©® o L.i J?:\'®ri ( i 54 Sl) ';JGGd s tr.ing §:Jr~~08 c~s ~~ on thG 
SU~jiS!Ct \Ji t:W ib.G Ca.LG:E'G, p:eciSJC a:~ )10 d.:8g'L':!CIS! io tho ~:COjGC\i;ZJE 8L],Gl 
whcl0 body s~clillg ~ing ~ins ~irEor@o Horr0~ in i96~ usod three 
carner®B &t 90 degrees to give three din~nsior.al Goesur~Gn~ of the 
whole body in spaceo All of thesG m0thods ~s0d no~&l si~2®-le~s 
reflex c&mera.s o 
S~oreo~photo~0iric ~eihods using special sio~o-cBmsr&s 
have also been cl®vis®do ZiSller (i939 &ad i952) usecl st~roo~c~eres 
&nd plotters to ob~in contour m&ps of h~n f&CISJS with ~0 ~ 
SG~r&tion b®tween liniS!So ~41&l~~n=D~gan (u944) ioprovGd ZollorQs 
techniquo io ~rod~ciSJ contour lines of ; mm se~~iion for orthodontic 
dia~oscso Lmc~ (~950) &nd Bjorn9 1undquiai and Hjel~sireu (1954) 
umsd ihe s~® set np of tvo siereo-came~~s bui combined ihG~ viih Bn 
a~to~iic pl&~®ter &ttached for ih~ purpose o~ ~e&suring post-
ops~ti~s swslli~s on th® faces of p&i!entGo ~v~~ (i965) used a 
cusri'GO'N bni.l i sie~o-ca!iiiler~ io measure facial contowes Mcl. plrcdnced 
plots Dith an acc~cy of Oo2 mmo Burk~ and Bear~ (1967) dev®loped 
a sisplified method which oaa l®~s sTipensive for 3~D sx~immtions of 
facial morphologyo Burks (1979) evaluai0d th0 accuracy of his and 
other meihodso MeGrsgor 9 Newton &nd Gildor (1971) &ppli~Sd the 
stsreophotograrnmetric meihods to an investigatio~ of f&cial change 
afisr loss of t®etho 
'iO 
In recent years new technique® of optical conioUiing using 
projected grids and the &n&lysis of moir®-fringes end interference 
patterns have been developsd mainly in Japan (Tak~s&ki 9 19709 1973 and 
19756 Aaaio197B~ Hojo ei &lo~ i982 and Ohia ei alo91982) but also in 
(see Rosbnckv ~o~mer &Thd Tha=son 9 19759 C~ffee 9 196~~ Li&~ G~ ~lo 
i982~ Churchill and Tru~~t 9 1957)o Photo~eiry h£g also b0en us®d 
Egyptiana the Anciem.1 Greeks studl.ed th<:J p!Eoporiions of ih® fmcra o 
Theories on f&ciml proportion crerra describGd by the ~ythagoreans in 
fo~th c~ntury BoCo ~is~oile repor~ed older oritings on the propo~o 
~tions of the huoen f8ceo The person regarded as being the firs~ to 
formula. t0 co.ncepts s.bout human aesthe~tics and the proport i. orna of the 
:?c©o WG!;J ~:J.y1!1~i ~G ~ m G©ulptc~ 6!f Llr..ci~S::::J'-> G:;;~&o©o o Siz.c0 hi£ 'Gbo 
vmrioma ~~is~~ ~w® ospl©rGm tke ©~Z©Gp~ fir~~ pu~ f@KW~ by h!Q 
whiO> hE."WO c~EiGd <tJ:tJ;'{; c;~C:.iG:a m::. f<E:,c.:l.s::'. ;:_):::©p:e:;;·~f.o:;;, 1!'....-:-.d 'Glt~ ~ ·&:~o of? 
the veriC~4SJ fDX'S.Sl of "ULG fc,co '1~ s2..~:':2 ©~:'n.o:;: s:rG ;:;0CU.-"\7clo (e,J VJ.sc.:'l. 
(d& Vi~ci 0 1957~ R@8C! 9 1918) ~d &l~Eoch~ DUE~~ (Dffiror 0 i59~~ Ruesollv 
1961 )o 
In Aristoilo 0 s iio® ih® sciolic® ©f physi@~~ics (i~o &Ei 
of tell~ c~c~r fr~ ~® fmco ~ its ®xpros~io~) D&s fiEsi 
i~iti&to~a ~eori®e ot physio~y ~ve boo~ put forw&Ed iwte~it~nily 
eveE s!OOGo Tho 0oat fE!JI!.OO/aJ studoliilt 01f phyGiO@il~J.mY w&ISJ J@llu:il CG11SlpaJC 
~w~ioE 9 a q~!et 0 s©Thol~ly 9 eigh~omiiD=co~w~ Swiss 0 w~@ dolig~i®& 
in read!~ p®Cplo 0 s ch&r&ct®ES os & ~Ety iricko lliil 17®3 L&vmioE 
pu~lieh®d an ®SG&y iliil G®~ ©liil h!$ BEt of E®&ding c~ct®Eo This 
®S6Q.JT il.'ilcluded ~ 00 plllys!<O@iilOJID!c~J. NlGs coooexnim.g i:\1~ \Ts.r.ious m tioGJ 
a~d propoEtion6 ~t the nos~ 0 eye~ mnd c~e®ka hold i© ~® mout~ 9 
foE~he~d &n~ chi~o ~ mr~ed t~t the for0~G~d amd ~y®brows gensEal~y 
rafl®eiod the i~t®lle©i9 tho no~G and the ©~Geks 9 the nors.l ~~d mesthe~.i~ 
lifG~ i~G mouth &nd ~hin 9 ~G &fi~l or p2s~!onaio lifeo His book 
must ha.\7<!: cau.g1rnt ihG mo«lld of ihe timGs for it Uil.IEI a hugcEJ EmC~G8G 0 
a best sell~r first in GG:~any and Swi~~erlmnd 9 mnd ihGn, in iran~­
~l&tion9 !fi Bri~in9 France and It&lyD going int@ chs&p2E &md s.bridge~ 
wersions for ®\Ten uidsr distributiOliilo 
!n Br!~~ ~cis Galion &ite~pied to find ihG 0 ©riminal 0 
face uhich could be used to detect the criminal iypeo H® also made 
conp@sii® photo~phs by supsrimposiflg th0 photo~phic images of 
diflGSGnt i~i\T!d~so A~ a result of ihoir auperimpoaiiion ih@ comcom 
fs&~SIEI warG rG!nfoEc®d 9 but becs.use of the differ®noss betws~n 
the individual ~80 t1rne 0 ~wer&ge 0 photogr&ph w&G no~ sh&ply definsdo 
G&lion took ccBposi~G phoiogrephe of ~1 offic~re and 41 priv&tGe 
c 
!do Gl.loo ~&'@duc~tl Cc:::::l~GJ.i to plbotc;g:;re~hs of 21. fmily ©f s.ist0rGJ t.c 
!llm~t~~o ~iwil&ri~i~GJ of fuci~1 Ctl@ZBC~~io~~©Go Gel~@~ ©~psreill 
combOEG.l ©2 ~ !nsii~to in Koraic~ (Po~B~3 0 ~924 0 S~ol~~~~Ga198~}a 
AlphonsG IDortil1oR9 i~ ~996 0 devised ~ ~yGJi®3 ~f icle~~ifi= 
=c&tic~ of p~oplo whic~ coRGJistad ot e!o~~u G~wauEocetltGJ 9~20 ©f 
which wero fEoD tho he&d and faceo Fa~ To~i~~~d t1885) foElli~lmted 
Q sch®ms for cl&asifying f&ci&l fe&t~®s (eaga naa&l bridgG t©~ 9 
fi©S~r!l sh&pa 0 lip sh&ps) which is still in mao iod~yo Topin8Pd 0 s 
sch~o 0 howGwer 0 oms based ou s~bjectiwe ~ihro~copy and no ~n&nti= 
=taiivo ~e&aur®E®nia were t&k®~a 
In ih® laio ni~~ie~nth and OQrly ~Doniieth ceflimrioGJ me&suring 
the hWWM'il foXi:iil (&nti'mTcopo:w®tey) bec~o tho woguta in m.nthro~logy. 
Ono ~rt of thio w&Q the meaeur®~en~ of ~ hemd ~~ fac®a Verious 
~sthods DST® employ®d by different rSG0&rchsrs ~~ing ~hG caop&ri~o~ 
of rsoS!Ul to v®ey d.i.fficW. to !J.ffr,er tb.@ !nt®:rn&tio~l Ccm.grssmt2lg of ~906 
and ~9~2 me&sur~enis &fid t®ci'runi~us~ bec&8e sta~dardized io & Quch 
g;cs&~xo cllo~e than prewiously h&<il beeu tha cas®o 'l'lb.e iliilter~&si in 
anthropometry di~d out 9 how®vsrv in later ye&rs d~s parily to th® 
unfor~is use mad® of some of the aiatietics collscisd using ii 
by ceria!n r&cisi movsmsniso Some disciplines coniinu0d to us0 anthro~ 
=pomeiry Sog. snginesring anthropomeiry 0 grouih studies of childrsn 0 
madie&l anthropomsiryo 
In the second half of the toentisth century new interest 
uas &roused in the s~dy of the facea In &aihropology Brothosll and 
~ey (~965) ~d Broibuell 0 Healy and H&rw®y (i972) e&rTied out 
inveetig.&iions i~io facial variation using phoiogracmetry and an&lysed 
their results using canonical analysisa In the fields of plastic 
and reconstructive surgery G-onzalez-Ulloa (1962) and C&la.eirone and 
X~rBfs®©~~f. ( '\ 95;) Y3=e>r..e:ni',r:DG t:be C~l\m.~ a f. flr1©ia::. pro~OT1Gio:ii. io=: thG 
cofisi~c~io~ ©f the ideal fac® with i~o ~~~0 of ~si~ thG!r fi~di~s 
f~coo Po~~ (1916) u~d we~~~e (~960) w~iaopto~ ~© cl~G~ify i~o f$~0 
IMl Q wTa.oJlo o r.:IcL~rrum 9 MllllX'&Ert ~ 1?G&Z'0@7t ( ~ 921) c':G'V~~s®d £ ©cr=:?JlGE 
gJy~Dt~o feE iClMsi.li'y:!.mg f&cil211 pni~J:'lill Dhi©h cmo 0 et "\tltle ticc~ 0 \l®Slf 
l~bo~iou~ mn~ t!Ds ~o~i~o Nov&d&y® 0 ~D0V®F 0 Diih ihe @id of 
c~puteF~ 0 ihG &n&lysis is muc~ eesie~ io c~ o~t (sse B&EX:0ii 9 
J.Sreum &liild L~eiJW. ty 0 ~ 9~®) o Vm:rious vork~S~ro co.:rsied om i wl?MJ.lyeig of 
iho f&ci&l profilG (~joFko ~9~7B s~~0Eo 19551i BowkGF n~ ~e:rod!tho 
~959)o Faciel ~iie~ ~lysis acheQGS k3vo b0en fomoulaiGcl byu 
lmv~ &liild Joseph (~964)o wii LUMm)r"GGD. 0 ~i GJ.ID.d Jo~eplh (~974) 
fo~ mae iii\ tli!G <avmlootion <tllit "thea fecGs of cbild~lii'.li :lS(®ll.rnaJm (1939) 0 
Do\:1'00 (~94S)o Cllruooililit.ll aJii',d ~it (i957) 0 ~:ill"\;~Gli (i911 ) 0 JP®.i'itGW@lii'. 
~ Pouoll (197~) 9 ~ Be~xd ®t &lo (1930) to~ mdu~ts~ nsimg a 
vuie1;y of rncstoodao 
JErGlm.D!iil (~921}~ Gtil1d~-roilffi (i93~)p JJ~0:1 {i955) ~ r:It'lQulty 
(~968) S~!®d C~8 in t~G f&CG E®QU!ti~ f~~D ~Owth ~~ d~IJGl<ill~= 
~Q~~o ~ci~l norphol~gy oms a~di®d ~!ng st®~Gopho~o~GtEic 
liilG ~oos ~Y &.g<:>, Q ]';(ogJa!Mro I11Kild 0 ~ ( 1964 ) D Bwcke al1Mll :IDGo.ri ( 1 ~6 7 ) 0 
~d !®~kco.it8 emd Cuzzi (i911)o 1@~0SG~ (i~66 ~d 1913) USG~ pECjGC~~ 
grids f@Y: fS1~iE!.l ©@l1ll.t!Mll'ilii\g lil.liild r:to.llr~ phiDlWgF$1,Jl>hio metJillli,i)dJB MIJID 'OO~liil 
m.BJ®d flf!Jr fG1c:i.al 8li'm.lys!s by ~1.2!n &riildl. &dcilG~ ( 1979) 0 ~Rb.KiiQ &<ildo:u 
and ~bal (1979)~ Hojo ®t &lo (1982) 9 and Oh~ et &lo (1982)o 
!liil C~pt®~ Too thG popul~tio~ a&Dples ar~ d®scribeclp including 
0. dos©ript!Oliil Of whoro tho smplea D~I'G dEU~ fE00 0 how ~ny ffiod® up 
~~ !g Jf~ll©oGd iM C~p~oE ~o by ~ illG~~Ei~t2~D ~t ~G c~~~~@l©~ 
m\S0@ m \shla .11illv01El~~'(I;!~:::J.o CM]ptGR" li'«ll"lllif ~©:U'tf'.!OO e:zil 8©©C>1IDi ©f ~0 
i© m!Tiioi8G O&K©Eo !w ~~~OE ,ivG ~~ v~i~~~ f©~@ ©f G~t.19~~~1 
~lyai~ ~® ~G@~ri~G~o T~~@~ w®~ ~© ~G ~£Z@~G~ ~~ i@o @o~ ©ol2o©~Uo 
Th® r~~%Q ©b~i~G@ ~® s0i oui ~ d!~o~sod ~ ~piGE SiEo Ilill 
CllM>JPJUl~ S<l!wn ~~ 'I:JmEi~ ihooR'it®SJ of '!91G8\la~ O.H clsa©Eioo©l o,~ '\tho 
l3®~<dJ.©l@gf f!QJE '\s®13Jiil..r.mg iTh1GD .ll.!!i 6!Gi ©Wlio ~G li."GSI!lll iGJ ©Jf t.hio p&l?i 
©5? th® ilill~®sii~iiow O.l?G ©©l1ll~!~@ in i~G fi~l GJO©ii©lill of ~~io ch&pi0Ea 
'Plll!G jfi~ e~wioE0 Cooptol? Eil.~io comie.!lli!Q tlll\0 ©o;meloo!©ns dllli!.'Vliil 
fE©D ~hG ~vGS~~~i©~ &!©~ oi~ a <dli1Elomssiol1ll ©f o~h®l? l?®a®~ChGli."@ 0 
DO~ ~ ~~Si!O@@ for fmr~®l? W@l?tt ~SJSi~lG f~E ~.19 iliilW®Siit~ii©~o 
A E!bli©~JPlhy ©t b@~s C©~~lted ~ i~is s~~Y is in©lmld®~ mmd fi~lly 
0 
'ITIG toe po;p'ill:\.2, tioi/EJ SJtv.C.i.etl. in tb.i!El .i;::vo£J tigm ~:loX!\ o,;;:o tx:-cz 
to© ais~i~ci w~© go~~~~i©wlly oidely G3~?.@~G ~ogianoo Tt0 
populmiio~ a80ples e~G dre~ frc~ ~to British I@l0s ~~ f~~ T~~s~nia 
(Figo 2o~)o Wiihi~ G&Cfi T0g~on i~Q po~l~iiO@B D~EG ~bdivid®~ 
t'.©cord:!.n~ 'Ui> sex &no1 ~=r~ o Ill Te.1r..z~nia photogrmpl'aiQI of 0ubjocw 
b®lo~i~ to Jfiw® dilforeni tribes ner® obiailiilelli1. 0 ohil~<~i im. Gre&i 
Br!i&in ~ ~plo ct ~~bj®cis fxom worth~Ea@i ~lmm.llil. D~~ t© b® 
~om~red criih ~ g~plG of ~ubjects fr~ tho E~si ot tho BEiii0h Isleso 
Tb®so various ~b~diwision~ Gn&blG& imirm~ as oell &a i~~r-populQiion 
llil.iff®Y®nce~ ~llil. ~i~il&riti®s to be ~o~~rGdo 
2o2 - Xh0 T&m.z~i~ S&Qpl® 
TanB&ni& uas choaGn as onG &rSQ from ohich a pop~&iion 
saople D&s &rmom in this imvestigation bece.~e of fo~ main Eeeacnso 
Firstly~ a seEiGs of phoio~ph~ of ~G f&ces of Tanz&nian subjects 
taili:.an by DX' o .Lilli son Redm.a.yne 0 nBing s~Olaroi photog~L::le~ric 
techniqu0 0 O&~ ~wailablso Secondly 0 ~o Radm&yne indicatod ih&i ~he 
~as uilling end able to extend the n~bsr of aubjscts in hex origimal 
Tanzani~ s~riGs &ccordi~g to my spacific requiremeniso ~irdly 0 
Tanzani~ formed an ~xcelleni contrasi gso~phic~lly~ culi~lly 0 
and on first imprGssions 0 i~ the fo~ of tha fmcial charactsxiatics 
of the subjects 0 from my other population s~plG of Greai Britaino 
Fourthly 0 to my kno~ledge no one bad undertaken this type of study 
using these too pop~laiionso 
The photogF&phs ~ere ta.k®n by lh:'o Re<illril.ayne in wa:dous ~:E'is 
of T&nZ&ni&o Some locations 'i:'le~ in the North of thG COllliliey arol.IWl.& 
the Southern shores of Lake Victoria and others u~rs in the South®rn 
Highb .. nda around Iringa and ihe Northorn shores oif Lake Nyaaa o 'l'hG 
regiono f --~--~----------~~------· . 
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I:ci~ Town 2 
!I 
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Kalen~ = !I 3 
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To sam~ = 4 
Kilos be = 5 
Kikoit!bG - 6 
t'Ja.sa - 1 
M&dibirn 8 8 
I ! Muiirndi District ~ ' 9 
I 
'I 




Ut<anguls 9 U.s&ngU = 12 
Unyakyusa 9 Rl.ll.ngC1e - 13 
O:ruchinga 14 = 
l.'dlnanza 15 
-
Each subjcac~ pLotogzapheol U&EJ givcan a reference numb~r and 
the subjects' tribe 9 sex a.ncl at,e range (Le. adult or juvenila) wae 
recorcl<acl. For most subjects ths genealogical background 9 up to L~nd-
From ihe first batch of photographs I decided that there 
were sufficient numbers of subjects to make up samples fran five 
different tribes; Hehe 9 Nyakyusa 9 Sukuma 9 Tutsi and .Kinga. There 
Fi11urehl Northern Lake Nyasa and Southern High I ands area. 
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figo 2o4 Souihsm Highlnnds of Ta.nza.YI.ia ahowiYilg location ol photogx>a.ph~a 
Princip.ml Ro&d.s 
~!!-·-~- Provincial boundriss 
~ Ws~er 
0 tJa!n towns 
©l Villa.gss 
0 Photogr&phlc locatioa 
22 
t71S.lE':3 ph01~0$X"C!:PhS of merr.bers cf other tribG:a9 eogc :~ng'.l and TDa.9 tui 
the n~bers ~ere ina~fficient to ru&k~ samples viableo On a~bsequeni 
vis:!. ts to 'l'anza:c.ia .DE a Redmayne increased the numbers of S".loj<CJc~s of 
each of ihe five iEibes named abovea 
The five 'tTi bes selected can ir..med ia ·tsly be di v id.erl in '~o 
tuo groups~ ihe Hehep Nyakyusa and Kinga frao Southern Tanzania.9 and 
the Sukuma. and Tu~si fro& the Northo 
The Southern Tanzanian tribes include the Hehe 9 Nyakyusa 
and Kinga along Pith Bena 9 Sangup Nt&liP Pangwap Ngond<CJ 0 Kond~ 0 Wanji 
&nd Saf~a o Fig o 2 o 5 shous s iri tJa1 fC£\.p of ihe Tanzanh.n p&rt of 
Afric&p uhilsi Fig 2a6 shoPs a magnified section aro~d the North of 
Lake Nyasa and the Livingstone .Wiountainso liote that the large 
majority of ·the members of all tribes livep if not in their tribal 
territory itself (denoted by U prefix before tribal name ioeo Hehe ~ 
- tribe 0 Uhehe = tribal terEiiory of Hehe) at leasi i~ areas which 
are more or less adjacent to it 9 so thai each iribe tends to occupy 
a zone uhich centres on the tribal territory and overlaps io some 
extent ~ith other similar areas occupied by adjacent tri~esa There~ 
~fore 0 wheiil looking Sl.t rnapsp the dividing lines bGt~een the areas 
occupied by on<21 tri bG and the next can only b3 drmofi as &n a]pprox-
~imation and should b~ only r0garded &a sucho 
The Hehe inhabit the South Eastern region of Tanzania 
adjacent to the Zigula cluster of the coas~l plateau and the Yao 
cluster of th<CJ cent~l Bantu and may be regarded as intermedi&i® 
between the iwoa The Hehe (Wahehe) along ~iih the Chungwe (Zungua) 
form the Ru!ifi clustero 




J:r,igure 2.5 Tribal map of East Africa showing approximate territorial 
boundries of tribes (from Murdoch 9 1959) 
(Tribes in this study are stippled) 
fu 1. Gisu 9. Coroa n. Digo 25. Kusi 
2. :3a.bei 10. Rangi 18. K'Were 26. Matengo 
3· t'Janga 11 0 Sandawi 19. Pemba 
4. Nipsigi 12. Burungi 20. Hadirnu 
5o Dorda.o 13. Mu 21. Lam by a 
6. Sumbwa 14. Shambala 22 0 Nyakyusa 
7. Kindiga ~5. G:l.eya.ma 2). Noamba 









Figure 2o6 North Nyasa Region showing Tribal Territories 
fllyakyusa 
Kinga Chew a 
Lambya. 
origin vi~hin th® les~ ~00 = ~50 years and thGCG isp ih~r0foE0 a 
gr~&~ veriGiy &morrg ih~rno Within thG ~ribG ~hG~ is also 8 ~ea~ 
25 
exc11lll.cled ilD ih!s studly usirrg ~l'ZG gez.ee.l,ogic&l de,ia colleciedo l7hGEGVGZ' 
possible MehG uith four ~ehs grmndpareats have b~en aelGci~do Photo-
~gr&pha rJere taken if.l 1Ili'h!Sh~ ai Kale~p lri~P tNas&p 'l'OSB.Iiil~ngm.p 
Kibebe 9 MalangaliP ~mfindi and !gowol® (see Fi~ 2o4)o 
~ !i L!vs.k:;Jr?Bla 
The Nyakymsa ~d Ki~ inh&bii ~he region further Souih and 
t'Jesi from "th0 Hehe o .4\.long with ilb.e .Ngond® amd SQngu! ~13 J;;Jy&kyml!la and 
Ki~ from the Wyas~ clusi0r &round th~ NorihGrrn Shores of ~k0 myeaa 
(ee® Figo 2o6)a By t~diiion the Qyakyu®& 5nd Kinga arG offshoots of 
th® s~cr~ stock &nd ~a~ & COJill!IOn bordo!:' o 
Ny~sa coMn~ is boUfided on ih® south by Lako Ny&~~ and 
the Songoe Riverp on ~he easi by ihe wall of the Livingston!S rang® and 
on the wesi by thG Ndali H!llso Xi is thickly populat~d in the sou~h 
around the 1aks=Shor~ pl~in bui im receni years ihere ~s been a large 
move&eni oi IDyskynsa fr03 ~e disiEict (U~yakyusm) into Mbey~ 
district to the &reas east and west of Mbeye ~owno The Nyakyusa 
(Nimkiusav SochilQ 9 Sokile) &long ~iih ihG Ngonde o~ Konde 9 which !~ 
mode~ cl&ssification ~rG ihe same 9 &r~ pr~rily cattle rearGra and 
b~a& = ouliivatorso Thoy praciice subsis~~ce agriculiuro by 
intensivs cultivation with Z'oiation of cropso As oidely shifting 
cultivation is noi praciicedp villages are relatively stablso 
Ny~ i~iiiomally reveal a highly distinc~ivG form of social 
orgalllizai!olill thai of a~ = vill~so .t::~&ch aga - vill~ consiais of e, 
mele a~ - group with ~;ri WISS of any age and children o Nyakyusa speak a 
languaga common with the Mgonde and called ~yakyusa which is one of 
ths five m.a.im. :&mtu toY!.gll!SSo Sines the Kinga and Nye.kyusa sh&re & 
~c ~Eibo8 ~Eo ~~D ©~~iiwoly m!EO~o Godf~oy ~~cl Mo~i©& Di2~o~ 
h&~o liwo~ vi~ a~d DEitt®n mnch abo~~ iho ~y~Q {aoo ~iloo@ 0 ~oo 
i949o u9J5uo ~95'?o 1"59 &TI!ill ~'Ji:'..DCZlg Goo ~93\So 'i95i)o 
~{iii) K!~ 
26 
Thta KiYil.gf.l). ~a,lo~ vi V:l ih:a J:1a1J,oli5l! 0 Jl.1vGlym 0 JP~m mli'l.©l. \ita,@ji 
i~bii the Liwiflg~~ono ~oum~i~s noE~=oasi of Lak® Ny&aao Th~y livo 
iB Qjanb® diBiEic~ alihoug~ ihe~ ha~ nov b~sn BOQO mi~~io~ ot Ki~ 
i~to Uhtahe uh®~ m~ haws nov sstil~d ~~ vork foE ih~ Tem Ca®panyo 
The King& i~bii th® inaccsssiblo heights of ihs noEih an~ vesi 
poriioli!S of ih<S Liwill!gSiolrr.ta molll!ITltaioo ohich r.iaG ~o u0 0 000 t~®io They 
aEs ~a,griculiiv&li~i~ living in scai~Eod h~®si®&da 0 cultivQiing vho&i 0 
pG&S 0 po~iOSii!l S'J .. Olll$ uri th o&is e.nd barl~yo Thoy OW'ln mooer®.~ i"ilumbsra 
oX c&tilo and m~ sheep an~ goaiso Un mvsrag® tho Ki~ mrs shor~r 
in staiur0 than the H®he or Ny&kyusao So~ially th® Ki~ osEe cbaB®d 
up into the cold mountains and are ihoughi of as s<Srvil® ~hila being 
extremely~ oo~king im adv~rse neath~~ condi~ionso 
2o4 ~ Tx'ibe~ of ilh.e IJoll:'thGm Regiolil ot Ta.rnzani& (S~2 'fu~ail 
2o4W~ 
The ~0 a vord uhich me~s 0 Noxth'or'No~tfime~ 0 li~G in 
th~ northern per~ of ~anzeni~o sou~h of ~e Vioiori& aroturud Muanz&o 
The iFibal ~rG~ of Ue~ is ahoun in th~ map 0 Figo 2a7 0 ~~ 0 &S 
explained bGfore 0 this area is only app~oxi0ate and significmn~ 
numbers of Sulruma are found in Gei ta 0 Kvimba 0 N&sua 0 tmanza 0 ll.'IuaollM), 0 
Shiny&nga 0 Ka~&0 Nzega amd Pabora distEie~so This vholG mr~a is 
c&llsd GES&teF Uny~vszi and Sukumu along vi~ Ny~vezi 0 Ki~bu 0 Konongo 
~d ~bv& fo~ the Ny~vezi clus~r (see ~igsa 2a7 and 2o5)o Th® 
Sukurna is the lar~st ~ribta in Tanzani& and Nyamwezi is the second 
b.rgesto 
Although ihG Sukuma live in Tanzania they are cul~uxally and 
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of African 1967) 
1i~i8iic~2ly oo~0 ~!kG tb® ~~~~ ~oop:GQ f~o~ t~~ i~~G~lae~iiRo 
&J:C'I!5!. in Mlli &ro"~m<il ~®SJ Ed~ 0 LU lboEi INldl \Y!~C WEi& o 'ih<:Jy !NCG []ON 
ruQill\ ~!(')) '&h0 u~~&m. B&:ruim ISlpocldmg ~oplos Oogo ~lXM.v CS!!~ (K.ig&)D 
iJkol0 0 N,vo~oD ~OX'© ~i©o (~ee Figo 2o5) i~~ t~ the t~i~os 0~ ~G 
So~~h3EE Nighl~cl0 E®g!cno 
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Eost s~ wOX"O ]I)bOW~~Gd &Y'O"Qili@ 002'.11Z& but smn~ Del"~ 
school boys poa~®d fr~ on® e~<il. of ~he co~~ ~o ~he o~ber d~ring 
school Eeorganizetioa ill ~® ~970°Bo Thea® we~ photo~phGd a~ Iri~ 
Torm and Ill, i ToliilU~&~ and ~l&.ng&U school lSI ( secr~ JJ'ig o 2 o 4) o !n th12 
l&s~ f®w years ~h12 re&l bush ~~ h&~® iE®kke<il. south h~drsds of 
mil!!&;~ fo:c grosing il.illl Uoo:rn@l!. 0 moy ffili:'G YiO~ in '60gn, t®d IWIOllllg iho S&n@l!l 
an<il. when they &pp®~r i~ t~® souih they still eli~ io their bms~ 
S~ dress and so &E® re&dily id®niifi&ble and inde0d stmnd out 
b®causs of thsae noticeebl® diffe~nc®So Some of ~h0s0 were phoio= 
=graph®d around Utangul® 1 Ua~ (a~s ~igo 2o4)o 
2 o4(ii) 'l1.d;si 
Tho TU~si u~r® ret~es from Roan<il.a and &rG quit® differon~ 
fr~ ~ of ihG otfiG~ iribGso They D~li:'® tho forme~ ruling clQga of 
R\Ja.n~ Md now ~:>r~ 'to b® found no'\!; only ihGN ~it iliil pm.rtg oX' Ug&ndtlll. 
(Nkolo aristocrats 0 ~oro ns Bshima Gtco) 0 in Burundi cs HayeD ~ sico, 
and in ~~z~& w®si of Lmk® Wictorie wbe~ ~Gy &rG mo~ diQpGrsGd and 
mix & littlG with ibG Ny~wGZio Th0 Puis! in ihi~ study os~ photo= 
=gFaph®d &t Oruehing& whi©h i~ four mil~s from the Tan~i&fi bord®ro 
jmsi inside Uganda (see Figo 2o2)o 
Tft~ fu tsi @.Ni Ul.ll D lifi®IU' D &Cquilill~ wi tfi gGfi(31'&lly 11ilB!.Tft)'W 
buil~ and h&wa an arisiocr&tic ba~ringo ~eir f~~~urGs &rG &ssoci&~d 
vi~ ~thrici® (EBsi®~ ~i~ic) stock &illld ms ~c~ th®y mp~a.r aiypieel 
of ~hG poo~lG li~ing i~ tho Nyemwezi cl~iGr .(sGa d 0H®rtefelt ei &log 
19626 d 0 Hor~f®liD ~95~8 HGUSCh 0 1966)o 
I CATAGOR! I 'tRIBES All ~ ~ I~ I ~-, ':fill.~lalj~ rl"ibes 
N&l!S Ad1!1l'ts 112 49 13~ 20 ~~ 276 
Famal® Ao1ul \t!S 63) 0 4 I!} ~6 81 
I r.w.l® Jutv"®rrlbs 32 0 0 2 8 42 
~e~lG J~®nil®s 3~ 0 0 0 4 35 
'[lo'te.l foX' rrE>ib® 237 49 813 26 39 440 
to thiS British Isles smmpleo 
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Th® subjsei~ 0 9 Moihsrs 0 an~ Fathsrs 0 birthplaces ~srs coded 
by county of the Briiish Ialsa (sse Appendix 1 for coding) an~ ther® 
~ere enough individu&].s vho could bG cla.ss®dl as 00Nor~h ~ ~st~&rnsrsuu to 
fozm m ~iabls group. The criterion for being pui ifi this ~o~p vas 
thai at lsaai two out of three of th~ smbj®cis birthpl&ce 9 Mc~hGES 
birthplace and ~ihers birthplace us~s in the North ~ Eastern countries 
of ~ham 9 ~® ~d Us~~o Northumberland and Cleveland or thai ~he 
person had DEitt~n No~~~Eas~ for 2 or 3/3o 
The n~b~ra of i~di~iduals i~ ~® Briiiah sampl® ~ sho~ 
in Figo 2.10. Noie thai only adults ~~r® phoiographed in Britmin. The 
counii~s constituting ths Norih-Easi group&~ shoun in ~igo 2.11. 
As sho~ i~ Fig. 2o10 it is pos~ibl~ to Comp$rS m&l~s and 
f~m&lss oiihi~ Gr~ei Bri~i~ as a ~hol~ @$ osll as comp&ring i~s Norih= 
-Easi oiih the rssi of Great Britain. ThG ohol~ s&mplG could also be 
compared uith thai from Tanzania. 
A o Northumberland 
B ~ Tyn~ Qnd Tiear 
C "" Cotmty Durham 
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j E1m1e Ad1lll.1'Gs 35 64 99 
I 
I! F~mel~ .M.ul is i9 5~ 7!0 
1l 
I crotals 54 1 "i 5 ~69 
All of ih~ genealogical info~tion collec~d ~i~h reference 
numbers for ihe individuals in the Tanzanian and British s~ples ~ere 
coded and entered on the compuier data sheeis (see Chap~er 3) for 
3o~ = Xn~~oduction 
Th.® mG~hod ©Jf sirJldy ua~d ira ihis imresiigm Uou is ~mt of 
pho~og-re:.mc®t:cyg a q~fit~ttativs meth.ocil of assss!2El2n'i C:PJrivecl fJ::cill 
anthropo~sir,yo XnstG@d of Bsasure~en~s being taken di~ecily fr~~ the 
subjeci9 hooaver 9 phoio~eiEy involves Qeasuring standardized 
pho'\t.ogn\phso .Photog:rammetey is an indirect me~hod an0\ 9 ir,e~fOE\~g is 
sometimes called indir®ci enihropomeir,yo To minimize erro~ as much 
a.s possible ih® methods of taking9 preparing and meaSlll'ing the photo~ 
-graphs m1l!si be strull.d&Y'diz®do 
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x~ ihis ch&pier the methods eQployed ifi ~~ing the 
standardized photogra~s are describ®d in Section )o2o This !s 
folloued 9 ifi S0ciio~ 3o3 9 by an expl&Thation of hoo the photographs 
were prepered fo~ mem~menio Ifi Sectio~ 3o4 th~ l&ndm&rltB of the 
face u.aed &s me&GJWEing poilii. ts in thiGJ s iudy are [, ta t®d and defined o 
The nGX~ seciionsD 3o5 and 3o6 9 detail th~ M®&SurGmGThts that are takG~ 
fro~ tron~l and l&tGr&l vieus reapectivelyo Finally in Section 3o7 
the techniq~as of m®&s~ing and recording results &r® describedo 
3o2 ~ T&k~g Standardized Photographs 
Too plhotogra.phs uere taken of each subj®c't 9 a fron~l full~ 
=£ace wieo and m latsral profile vieo. As a guide to ~h~ methods used 
Weiner and Lourie (1969) 0 Fark&a {198~)g Ga~en ®~ alo (1952) and 
Morello et alo (!977) oere usedo 
~he subject oas seated at a distance of thrGe metrGa fr~ 
the c~orm and a white ~ckground oas plecod tuo motrea behind thG 
subj®ci 0 s se&t io avoid ah&&oos. NatuEal ligh~ oms usGd for tho 
'l[JQ.llll.z&nien pho~ographs but for the Briiiah series an indooJC ll&ii9h uni~ 
consist!~ of iuo lights 9 one io the side and back of the cam~ra and a 
second closer to the lena of the earner& ue~ used so as to mwoid 
being &pproximat®ly level uith the looer orbi~al ri~o ?h@ profile 
Fi@r® 3. ~ Poai iiordl1!lg of Sce.l~ ~ li'roni&l Vi®D 
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round ~aing & aharp pencil and th~ sc&lG divisions ~ere mark~d 
)6 
(coiho@ ~m~loyolli oy BEo~huoll ~ill ~0y 9 i9~5)o 
~h@ B~i~ish S@Ti@S of phO~gT&~S DG~® suppliGcl ~g l&rgG 
7" X 5°0 prin1;ao Tho ~e~s'Wi:'iSrn®n~s O"CSr~ si.t'"Jjply B&d~ &i~c~ly lJC>on 
'Ghl!lSQ pX'iB'\:;So 
3~ = ~~orks of %ho H®~d ~d Faco ~o& iu t~is X~v~siigwti@u 
BGfoEG ~ S®~TIE®sen~ of dist~ces oE ang1css ca~ bo cmsTiod 
on~ 9 tho ~~rious l&n~Qrks (woasuring poin~s) io b8 usod mug~ b® 
dofinod &s prGciaely as possiblo so as ~o ensure st&n~~ization of 
iden~ific~tion mnd location of these l&ndomrkg on tho phoiographso It 
is ~o and tr~ ihes® lan~mrks 9 or in eomo cases horizon~l or v®r~i~ 
~cal projeciions of ihcso 9 ih&i ~easur®wGfiis sr® t~ono 
In this siudy c!assic~l an~~rop~~®~ric landrn&rks aT® ~®cl 9 
&lthongh 9 in cor~in caaoa adaptations for photo~oiry h&vo io be 
m&d® o ~o landn&rks are liW.m®d usiXilg GEeek or Ml. 'r.in B!.Fil& 'OOmic&l 
iGJEill!linolog:y &ldl &:N dGJnor~ocl by Jl.o'D'Gr c&&S~& l~&UGJriliilg as ie ata.ndmrcl 
anatamical.and &nthropam®trical pr&ct!C2o PhoiogESmmGJtry 0 hoDGJver 0 is 
indirect an~opomet~ ed&pied f~r the qll&fltification of surf&co 
fe&~res &nd so the l~~rka used in phot~gramm~iry reflec~ ~his 
c~ in m~thodologyo Consequen~ly 9 ~h® lan~rka used in photo~ 
~~etey ~ bear the samo lW!.lil® as thosG Ul!!JGd in &nth.ropomcstry and 
yet ID&y not haws prscisel~ the s~e ~toruical lccationo This 
co~reaponds to the differences in ihe p~cise loc~tion of memauri~ 
points used in cephBlometEy &a oppos~d to c~nio!aci&l anthropometry. 
Some anihEopameirical la~~&rks may be &csscribed by the 
adjectiwes 90bony10 or "osseous91 when iha&y are loca t~Sd Ofi ih121 sw.r.f&ce of 
thG booo GJil()t ~n id®n.tifi®Ol by ~lp&iiolill~ oihers ~r® tem0d ~oofi99 
Dhcsre ihGy nro loc&t®~ on tho akillll suri~CGo Facial phoio~Giry9 
bec&uso ii is an indirect method of me&Suring and because ii relies 
upollll features visible on the sofi facial tiasue 0 uses almoa~ entirely 
3? 
sof~ le~®w&r~So ~o ~G~s~i~g poifl~S usGd in ~his stuiy ar~ 0 ~~G~foro 0 
e c~bi~tio~ of sof~ lem~rks used i~ anth~opo~s~ry of the fece end 
oihers uhich cam b® bss~ d~ecxibed ~a b~i~ soft phoio~~~iric 
s~bsii~uiGs for th~ be~ ~~hropc~~iric l~~rkso ~10se BG~s~ii~t® 
l&m~arks ~ lo©&i®~ c~ the skiu surf&es cw~r the bo~o &ad sofi ffficia: 
iissms a~d ~re thus i~ close proximity ~o thG bony lam~rks uhich ih0y 
replaceo I~ eddii!o~ scm® landoarks ns0d in ihis phoio~~eiric 
in~®siig£tion depe~d upon ih® posiiion of the head in the pho~ogEap~ 
in relation io ihe ver~ic&l or horizonialo 
The landmarks used in this siudy a~ shoun in FigurGa 3o3 
and 3o4 and mrs lisisd in Table 3o1 uhich also indicated uheihsr they 
are obtained from fro~tal &nd/or profile vieuso The definitions ohich 
follou giwe the precise location of ihe l&fl~~rk and its relationship 
io other landmarks of ihe sam® nam® uasd in cephala@Gtry or cr.anio-
~f&ci~ ~th~opc.mGt~yo ThQ p&riioular l~&n&rks ussd in thia 
investigation u®rG cho~®~ bQc&~e of d~~~ o~ viaibili~y in the 
photogr&phs~ ®as® of identification and reliability of loc&iion, Fo~ 
& discussion on ths ~liability of loc&iion of landmarks as® Chapt®r 4o 
ThG rGfsr®nces ua0d ~ compils th®ss l&ndrnarks ar~~ Martin 
and Sall®r (~957) 9 Erotho®ll and HaTWGy (~965) 9 ~rkas (1981)v Ashley= 
~Mon~ (1935) and (~939)P Goam&n (1950)9 Ho~ells (1937)o JonGs (1929) 









Figure 3·4 Landmarks visible 
on the profile v1ew of ~~ 
tr~~ the face 
prn 
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Figure 3.3 Landmarks 
visible on frontal view of 
the head and face 
Figure 5.5 Landmarks of Right Orbit 






















Front and ~ofile 
Palpebrale superius (ps) Froni 
Pa.lpebmle inferi'lllB (pi) Front and proi'ih 





Pro~a~lo (pTn) Profile 
Subnmael® (an) Profile 
Col~ella high point (c) Profile 
Alar pos~erior point (ap) Profile 
LIPS AND MOUTH Labiala sup®rius (ls) 
Labiale inferiua (li) 
Stomion (sto) 
Cheilion (ch) 
Front end profile 
Froni 







Tri~hic~ (i~) is ib® poi~~ o~ i~e haiTli~~ in the oidli~® of ia® 
fore~®~lli (Fig. 3oJ ~ill 3.4). 
J:ia©O 
Zygion (~y) this is ~nG ~08~ l&~G~X vOi~~ 0~ ~h~ akin ~UEfQCG 
co~Gring each zygomatic &rch. I~ is tho eof~ la~~ark 
ov~r ~0 bo~ zygion of ih~ malar bones (Figo 3a3)o 
Pogonio~ (pg) is the rnosi anterior midpoint of thG chin loc&i®d o~ 
th~ akin surf&co in froni of the bo~ pogonion of the 
mandiblo (F!go 3o4)o 
Gn&thio~ (gn) this is the looesi median l&n~ark on the looor border 
of th~ ma~dibl®. It ia locat~d on th~ skin surfac~ 
covering the bony landm&rk of the rnandibleo In same 
te~ts thG gnathion is call~d ih® me~ion (Figso 3o3 and 
3 o4)o 
Orbit® 
~doc&nthion (en) is ih~S poini at ihG inn®r commissUEG of ihG ayG 
fissur®o This sof~ endoc&nihio~ is loc&ted laterally io 
the bony landmark usod in cephalometry (F!gs.3.3 and 3.5). 
Exocanthion (ex) so~eiimes know~ aa Gciocanthion it is the point ai 
the outer commiss~e of ths eye fisa~. ~e ~of~ 
e:ltoca,n thion is eligh tly m1edb,l to the bony e:ll:oca. thion 
(Figs. 3·3 9 3.4 and 3.5). 
Palpebrale superius (ps) is the highest poi~t in the midportion of 
ih0 free margin of each upper eyelid ohen th~y &re in 
ih~ no~l r~ai positioXll. (Figo 3.5)o 
Pelpeb~l~ infarius (pi) is the looeai po!ni in ih0 ~idporiio~ of the 
free margin of each lowe~ ey~lid (Fig. 3.5)o 
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Sup~~ili~o \sci) is i~~ high~s~ poi~~ on th0 ~pp2r ho£Go~:iEe iE 
midporiion of each sysbEOw ~Figao 3o3 and 3o4}o ~ben 
the eyGJbroos he>vs be~n ph.r.eir®rll th~ St!pa:ccilie\li'G caMo'ls 
b~ lcice ted o 
~Jora® 
Nasio~ (n) this is ~ho poi~i in ~ho midli~G of boih ihe ~g&l root 
and th® nagofxon~l sui'rure o ThCD l'i'&8iOllil C®JJ. bG 
identified by a sligh~ ridgG and is alomys abow~ thG 
line th&i connects the ~oo endoc&n~hi (Figo 3o4). ?h0 
sof~ nmsion and the bony nasion are iden~icalo (Ashloy= 
=Moni£gu ~935) o 
Al&re (al) is the most }Qt~ral poin~ on each alar contour (Figo 3o3)o 
Pronasale (pr~) is ihe most anterior point of the nasal tip (Wigso-
- 3o4 &n~ 3o1)o 
Subnsaal® (sn) is the midpoint of the columella base a~ ihG apex of 
the angle ohsr~ tha looGr boEdeli' of ihe nasal septum 
and the SUL'f&ce of the upper Hp meet (FigiElo 3o4 and 
3o7)o This point illS noi identical to the bony sub= 
=~aiolli\ 0 Oli' nasoapinal® 0 uaod in csphalowetr,vo 
Highest point of th~ Col~~lla (c) i~ th~ poini Ofi e&ch colurnell~ 
crestp level wiih ihs top of th~ co~~ponding nostril 
(Figso 3o4 and 3a7)o 
Alar Posterior Poin~ (ap) mosi posterior margin of th® nasal oings 
in profile view (Fig. 3o4)o 
Lips and mouth 
~bial® superius (i~) is ths highest point in the midportion of the 
uppeE we~ilion line (Figso 3o3p 3o4o and 3o6). 
Labial® inieri~s (li) is ihs lowest poin~ in the rnidportion of the 
lower vermilion line (Figso 3o3 and 3o6)o 
Siomion (ato) ia the imaginary point ai the crossing of the vertical 
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facial midline and the horizontal labial fissure 
between gently closed lips with teeth shut in the 
na~l resting position (Figs. 3.3, 3.4 and 3.6). 
Cheilion (ch) is the point located at each labial commissure and is 
thus the most lateral point on each side of the mouth 
(Figs. 3.3, 3.4 and 3.6). 
~ 
Porion (po) is the highest point on the upper margin of the cutan-
-eous auditory meatus (Fig. 3.4). This soft landmark 
is a few millimetres medial to the bony porion (Aehle;y-
-Montagu, 1939). The term auricula has been used to 
represent the soft porion and differentiate it from the 
bony porion (Hrdlicka, 1920 and Goeman, 1950). 
Exaurale (ea) the most lateral point on the free margin of the 
external auricle or pinna (Fig. 3.3) 
Figure 3.7 View of base of nose to show relationship of landmarks to 
each other (N.B. this view is not used for measurement in 
this investigation). 
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3.5 -Measurements taken - Frontal (Full-face) View 
Before any measurements were taken the head was first 
orientated horizontally (Brothwell und Harvey, 1965). This was done 
using the outer corners of the eyes through which a horizontal axis 
is then drawn. lext a vertical line is drawn at ri~ht angles to the 
first line and ~~is line is drawn down the centre of the face so 




outer corners of 
eyes 
Vertical facial midline drawn at 
90 degrees to horizontal 
an~ wark~~ on the photogFSphso ~eaeuremanis cen ihs~ be iako~ 
ver~ically or horizontBlly uaing the ~uo lines already draun as 
ref@rence line~ (seQ Figo 3o®po 
Js5{!J = Horizo~ial ~e~s~~~oa~s 
(Numb®~s refer to Figo 3o9) All mG&S~~e~is i~ hori~o~tal pl~oo 
io Bi&ygomati~ Di~®ter (zy = zy) th@ horizontel &i~tancs betoeea 
ih® zygomatic archeso This is the maxim~ horizon~l 
breadth of th® face (Figo 3o9)o 
2o Biaural Breadth (ea = ea) the maximum horizontal breadth beioeen 
the moa i la ieral rnarg.illli3 of the outer ear (Fig o 3 o 9) o 
3o Nasal Br~adih (al = al) distanc® &cross ihe nostrils ai their 
uidast point (ioao from alar crai io alar c~st)v 
(Figo 3o9)o This Beasurement is sometimes called the 
bi-alar diametero 
4o Inter ~ occular Distance (en = en) the distance between ~e inner 
COrftera of ih® eyes (Figo 3o9)o 
5o Bioccular Di~eter (ex = ex) distance be~een the outer corn®rs of 
ihe ~y®S (Figo 3o9)o 
6o liouth Width (ch = ch) distance between ihe outer corners (cheilions) 
of th® mou~h uhen lips are "at TISSi 00 {Figo 3o9)o This 
measurement is sometimes called the lebial fissure 
lang tho 
~ii) - Vertical Measuremenis 
(Numbers refer io Figo 3o10) All measurements in veriieal plan~o 
1 o Upper Lip Height (ls = sto) vertieal disianc® from l:rlghesi poillili 
of ~ppsr vezmilion lin® (ls) to siomiono This is ihe 
CU~Th~OUB Upper lip only (Figo 3o10)o 
So Lover Lip Height (sto = li) vertical diatanee fro~ louesi poini 
of looor lip (li) to siomion (Fig 3o10)o 







Figure 3.10 Vertical Measurements Frontal View 
9. Total Height of Lips (ls - li) vertical distance from lowest to 
highest points of lips. Measurements 7 and 8 above 
(see ~'ig. 3.10). 
3-5(iii) - Other Measurements taken from Frontal View 
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The measurement of the eye fissures cannot be classed 
either as horizontal or vertical since the fissures run at an angle to 
the horizontal mid - facial line. This inclination of the eye -
-fissures to the horizontal is sometimes measured in anthropometry of 
the face or scored in anthroscopy (Farkas, 1981). 
10. Right Eye Fissure Height (pa - pi) distance between the palpebrale 
superior and palpebrale inferior i.e. the greatest 
distance between the free edges of each eyelid (Fig. -
-3.11). 
11. Left Eye Fissure height (ps- pi) as for right eye. 
12. Right Eye Fissure Width (en - ex) distance between the endocan-
-thion and the exocanthion of the right eye (Fig. 3.11). 
13. Left Eye Fissure Width {eu - ex) as for right eye. 




3.6 -Measurements taken from Lateral (profile) View 
As for the frontal view the head in the lateral view has 
first to be orientated horizontally prior to any measurements being 
taken. The method used for this was developed by Brothwell and Harvey, 
1965. 'l'hey found by experiment that a line drawn at 10 degrees to the 
horizontal passed, respectively, through the upper margin of the 
external auditory meatus and the outer corner of the eye orientated the 
head in a position closely corresponding to the natural carrying 
position. Therefore, a line is drawn linking the porion and exocan-
-thion on the profile view photograph and the the 'horizontal' can be 
constructed at 10 degrees to the po - ex line. The vertical axis is 
then drawn at 90 degrees to the horizontal and these two lines provide 





the reference lines for measurements taken in the vertical or horizon-
tal planes (see Fig. 3.12). 
3.6(i) - Horizontal Measurements taken from Profile View 
14. Nasal Prominence (prn - ap) horizontal distance between the most 
posterior margin of the nasal wing (ap) and the most 
anterior point of the nasal tip (prn),(Fig. 3.13). 
15. Nasal Bridge Distance - horizontal distance between the outer 
margin of the lower eyelid (pi) and the nasal bridge 
(this has no anatomical nomenclature since it is not a 
classical landmark. It is marked X on Fig. 3.13. It 
is the point where the horizontal projection of pi cuts 
the nasal bridge). 
Figure 3.13 Horizontal measurements from Profile View 
Vert. 
H ri 
3.6(ii) - Vertical Measurements from Profile View 
16. Kasal Height (n -an) vertical distance from nasion ~o base of 
nasal septu.11, i.e. subnasale (l''ig. 3.14). 
17. Height of Whole Upper Lip (an - sto) vertical edial distance 
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between subnasale ana stomion. This is whole of upper 
lip including the cutaneous upper lip as measured 1n 
measurement 1 {Fig. 3.14) 
18. Vertical Height of the Lower Bace ~an - gn) vertical distance 
between the subnasale and the gnathion (Fig. 3.14) 
19. Height of Forehead above ~ebrows (tr - sci) vertical distance 
between trichian and superciliare (Fig. 3.14). 
Vert. 
Figure 3.14 Vertical Measurements- Lateral View 
20o ReignS; of U.pp<lx- Face (sci = srn) 17ertice'..1 Ciist&ncG f:ra::J super= 
cili&re to subnasale (Figo 3a~4)a 
3a6(iii) = 1a~sral Measurements freD k'rofi:::.e Vieu 
2ua Orbi~- Auricle Disiance \err~ po) distance frcr.J ~he ®ROC&nthio~ 
io poriono 'l'his gives depth :of ·.xpper face (Figo 3o ~5) 
22o nuricle = Chin Distance ~po ~ pg) distance fco~ top of external 
audi~oEy ~eaiua tpo:rionJ to anterior point of chin 
\pogonion) 9 \Figo 3o15)o 
23o ffieight of Face (n = gn) the distancG be~oeen nasion and gnaihiono 
Brothoell and Harvey (1965) call thi~ Looer Facial 
Heighi but this is different from Vertical Meight of 
Louer Fac® (m~asurement noo 18) 0 ~rkas t198i) calls 
this measurement ~orphological Height of Face (he 
m~aSUEes we~tically hooever) 0 (Figo 3o15)o 
24a Col~ella Length (c = sn) distance beioGen ihe highest point on 
the columella crest of nose and the subnasale (Figa3o15) 
3a6(iv) = Aggles MeasUFed from Profile Vi®o 
25a Na.sel Aragl~- Angls subt®noled by line connaciing most anterior 
point of nasal tip (pronasale) and nasion 0 and ihe 
horizontaL (Fig. 3.116). 
26a Nasal Baf!s AnglG- Angle subtended line connecting nasion and 
subnaaa.le and the vertical ~Figa 3ol17)o 
27 a Upp!Sr Lip AngliS- Angl® subiended by Una connec~iliilg su.b:rnasalG 
oith upp®r margin of llpp®:r lip and the vertical 
(scored ? or = for anterior or posterior of VGrtical) 9 
(Fig o 3 o 18 ) o 
28a Chin Angle- Anglo sub~ended by line btSioeen ~:m.bn&.salG &nd 
pogonion and vertical (scored + or = for a.nierior or 
poats:rior of vertical) 9 (Fig. 3.19). 
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29. Frontal Recession Angle- Lines at 11 degrees and 25 degrees to line 
joining ex and po are drawn from the porion to intersect 
the frontal region. The frontal recession angle ie that 
angle subtended by a line between the two pointe of 
frontal intersection and the horizontal (Fig. 3.20). 
Figure 3.16 Nasal Angle 
Horiz. 
1 Vert. 
Figure 3.17 Nasal Base Angle 
Horiz. 
















Figure ).20 Frontal 
Recession Angle 
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3.6{T) - Relationships from Profile View 
30. Nasal Wing/Septum Relationship- a line is drawn in the horizontal 
plane cutting through the subnasale. The positions of 
the nasal wing and septum in relation to this line are 
then scored + for above, - for below and o where nasal 
contour runs along horizontal (Fig. 3.21) 
Figure 3.21 Nasal Wing/Septum Relationship varieties 
31. Frontal Protraction or Retraction- a vertical line is constructed 
at right angles to the horizontal orientation line passing 
through the nasion. The position of the frontal region 
of the head is the scored + for protraction, - for 
retraction or o for frontal region running along vertical 
(Fig. 3.22) 
Figure 3.22 Frontal Protraction or Retraction 
Protraction Retraction 
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32. Nasal Protraction or Retraction - relationship of the nasal 
region relative to a vertical line paseing through 
nasion (+ for protraction, - for retraction, o for 
nasal region running along vertical), (see Fig. 3.23). 
Protraction Retraction 
Figure 3.23 Nasal protraction or retraction 
33. Labial Protraction and Retraction - relationship of labial region 
relative to vertical line passing through nasion as for 
31 and 32 above • 
Figure 3.24 Protraction or retraction of labial region 
Protraction Retraction 
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34. Mandibular Protrac~ion or Retraction - relationship of mandibUlar 
re~ion to vertical line passing through nasion (as for 
31, 3~ and ~3). See Fig. ~.25. 
Protraction Retraction 
Figure 3.25 Protraction or retraction of mandibular region 
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i l LAIWl:.JJARKS j VIEW :PLANE NO l\rJEASURRME.liJT 
~ 
I: Horizontal .~ I ~ :Frontal :. ~ Bizygornaiic Diameter 1zy = zy i 2 Biauml Bre&dth l®a = ~a l 
I 3 Nasal Br<aacfl ih al = al 4 Inter=Occular Disio en ~ en 
' 5 Biocc~la.r Dia~eier ex = ex 
6 Mouth l'Jidih .ch- ch 
Vertical 7 Upper lip height ls - sio 
8 Lauer lip height ato - li 
9 Total lip hsighi la ~ li 
Other 10 RoEyS Fissure hio ps - pi 
11 LoEy<2 Fiasur® hio pa = pi 
' 
12 R.Eye Fissure -width en - ex 
: 
13 L.Eye Fissure width en = ex 
Profile Horizontal 14 nasal Prominence prn = ap 
15 Nasa]. :Bridge Dist. pi = X 
Vertica]. 16 Hasal Height n - sn 
11 Hi.= \~ole Upper Lip sn - sto 
18 Vert.Ht.- Lo-wer face sn- gn 
19 Ht. of Forehead tr - sci 
20 Ht. of Upper face sci = sn 
Lateral 21 Orbit-Auricle Disi. ex - po 
22 Auricle-chin Dist. po - pg 
23 Height of face n - gn 
24 Columella length c = an 
Angles 25 Nasal Angle Ang.prn-n and horiz. 
26 Nasal Base Angle Ang.n-sn and vert. 
27 Upper Lip Angle Ang. sn-le and vert 
28 Chin Angle Ang.sn=pg and vert. 
29 Frontal Rec. Angle Ang.Front Region 
and horiz. 
Relationships 30 Nasal Wing/Septum Re Rel.of Wing/Septum 
to >-,ariz. 
31 Frontal Prot or Retr Rel.of Frontal 
region to vert. 
32 Nasal Prot. or Retr. Rel.of Nasal region 
to veri. 
33 Labial Prot. or Reir. Rel.of Labial 
region to veri. 
34 Mandibular .Prot. or Rel.of ~ndibular 
.lietr. regiofll to' wert • 
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The dr~uings mad~ fr~ ih~ projGciion of the transparencies 
in the cas~ of the ~anzanian e~bjects or the photographs in the British 
s~~ies ue~e e~ch maa~ur~d in the same u~yo £ae ~~avir~ or print vas 
a~tachad io a dra~ing board and thGn tbo he~ds uere o~ieniated as 
0:lcplairned in seciion.s 3o5 and 3o6o This vas done us.iimg m rul<ar~ s!Elt 
squares 9 protractor and t~aquareo The la~~rks oGre then identifi<ad 
and marked on the drawing or print oith a fine pointed pena Horizontal 
and vertical projections oere then draDn through these points as 
appropriaiso The distance betcreen the landmarks 9 as specified in the 
last two sectiona 9 ~ere then measured using a pair of dividers and a 
clear plastic rulero Angles 11ere measured u.sing a clear plastic 
protractoro In either case measuremen~ cras made to the nearest 
millimetre or degreev fraciions of degr<aes or millimetrea were rounded 
up to ih~ next highest degres or millimeireo 
The reauliimg measurements oere then recorded on an 
individual card fo~ each subject along oith ~h~ r~fer0nce n~ber~ 
~nealogical and geographical dstails and the measured height of the 
scales heli!ll in position ol/11 the frontal and vertical vbos (s0e Table 
3o3)o The measurements oer® then scaled up to absolute valuss using a 
pocket electronic calculaio~ and entered on the computer dat& sheei 
(Table 3o4) uhich oaa then enterGd onto the Durham University computer 
by the Data Prepare tion staff o The codes ll!.S®d on this sheet are shom'i 
in Appendilt 1o 
St?.bjec '\sal Da th~r' a1 biJrthpl8ce g =~~~== 
Sl.Rbj®cis r:loih~r 0 s birihp!acs g --~~== 
Msasursmsnis urontal '\?isw Nsa.su~m®nis 
~ 0 IIiJil.o 14 0 
2 "' Iru!:l.o 15 D 
3 0 !il!Mo 1~ c 
4 .. m!iill 0 ~7 0 
5 0 I!lll!l 0 18 CJ 
6 c Dllllo ~9 CJ 
7 a mmo £0 Cl 
8 CJ Illlno 21 0 
9 0 mmo 22 D 
10o !Elmo 23 0 
11a mmo 24 D 
~2o mmo 25 0 
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I I 11 I~ ,I ~' ~~~~LJ ~ ~~~-JI tQ! i: t=r ~:~~- ~Cl; ~r ·~~ c-= 
I II r. l.i] >0 ,! ~ . ·~ ~ ~r~ 11 F= t J ~· c=:l r ' ~~ : a . I ---' II ~ rl 
I! {LJ ~ 1 r, 
4 0 'U = Jill ~:Q::~'ill@ 'Gi<Oil:il 
Whil~EJ'(:; 0vo;;:y p~~o,u'(i;ion was t21.mf.l w :=,.i~izo o~c0 ii. i .li.o 
~aB:;>JlGwly omoiJ.©C1io@ ~:Jilil.<CG '(jh.ey cc,;LB\i.f:ta;:Co cu iJD.'(sog;I:'al :;;>3:?i gf tho 
£e~hodo1ogy e~plcyofio I~ ~hi~ ~~~p~EQ ~~oEofoxo 9 A uii.11 oiio~~i t© 
identify Qn~ O~~GEnio ~hOS0 ~~~E~®S ~f OZ'r~E GO ~i ~G rGgwlie 
obt&ine~ may be ~iewe@ in rel~iio~ to tho ~i~o oi eEroE prcd~eedo 
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~rors occtll.r dno to ~ho meifiodologw ooployom u~ich 9 in ihi~ 
im.v~:~stigs.Uon~ El&Y be o1m~.cr~ to photogmphlc U.clh.rulquo~ 'thG so'\ffiocll of 
production of the prints or dr~wings 9 intorpret&iion of tho photograpns 0 
location of lto\n~l'rs on tho photographa 0 ao&~J\IlX'OCJo:n~ wehlniqt!lo or 
trea~en~ of the da~ collectedo I will disc~s e~ch of theoo 
pot~ntial sources of error in iuxno 
F!n&lly0 I will ~iscuos how oo~o of tho OEForo e~ul~ hB~o 
beon T0d~ced turihoro ~is is & retrospoetivo e~inGtion of techniquo 
and 9 as stat~d before 0 &s ~ preca~~ions &8 possiblo DG~G GQployo~ 
vith th~ aio of miniai~ing erroro ~GSG ~ro n~n%io~od whoEo ~pp~opEieto 
in this ch&ptGJr e.nd\ 0 .iJm<llGod~ E&ny ~wo &lreMy beoJa doscJEibod ilill 
Ch&ptor ~~ = Nethodologyo 
4o2 = ~ror duo to FhotogEmphic ~cr~chni~ 
4o2{i) = 1ens Wooel ~~g~ £ad &ubj~c~ = CamoJEa ~ia~anco 
Th!SSG too .fnctoro &re int®rc~Gc"rod iiil thG pi'oOlv..ctiol'll of 
viaU&l dis~ortio~o Sovero wisuel distor~ion of f~einl foa~oo eaJa 
occur when lenses of d.iffsrsnt foo&l lslllgth &TO llt£3Gd &'t v&eyiJag 
dist&nceso Tho distox>tio~ ~s proctv..coa ~~c~~so & ~&EiGiiolill of vi~l 
p~rspectivo oceurso ~rspsc~iwo is tho represoniaiion of 15!. ih:ie0e~ 
=dimsms!oool subjoc-1; oyg 15!. pl&n~ surf&cre (I aM-11 deal oi ih this fnrthozo 
belov} o 
poX'i:re.i~ disi2.nc~ of e>pprcrJi:iL::&~ly 200 mr;;o 11'8 no~ally ~YieD ihs fac~ 
at a dist&m.co of 300 = 400 IU::ilo ano1~ tho:~rofor® 0 ihcs facs app3a.rs io b0 
un~~~el dtto to the ~na~lly clcs~ s~bjo~~ = c~ora dis~~ceo 
ti~~Gllo e% alo (J977) rsco~e~d 8 c~ors l~ns of f~cal 
length iuicG the lengih of ihG filo di$gon&lo P.hu~ 0 a ~00 or 105 Wffio 
lens is re~~ired for & 35 Fno C&mOraJ.o vari~ (1981) recom~ends & lens= 
-subject dist&ncs of ovor 3 coir~a (3352o8 mmo)o BG calculat0d that 
by using thia o1istance photographic er~or is ~cluced to loss ~han ~ 
dsgreeo Ii is inieresiing io ~ote ih&i the diatanc0 reccr.r.menclod by 
Park~a is 2o2 times ~&ter ihan ~he cinic~ reco~ended by Gewan ei 
alo (~952)o Farkas baaed his distance on ~e maximum head br®adth of 
the subject being photographedp ohich h~ found in &duli oon io be 
153 mmo The large lena = subject distance minimi~es distortion in tho 
plane o~ uhich tho c~ora is focuaodo Ii does noi 0 houever 9 roduce 
distortion~ in oih®r planes 9 ae d0scrib~d b®lODo 
ThG aubjeci ~ l®na distancs and c~era focal ~ length DOEG 
adopted aa d®scribed ~bove to minimi~G error - a lGna eubjoct diat&nce 
of 3} m~ires and a 35 mmo c~er& with 135 mmo lons uas usodo 
4o2(ii) ~ Cam~ra Position and Subjects Head Position 
Th®s0 tcro factors &ro interlinked and cmuse error duo to the 
subjeet 0 s he~d not being in the requir~d standardized posiiiona of 
Frankfort vertical or horizontal depending on the particular viooo 
If the subject is photographed froa above 0 the nose appG&ra 
on the photograph to be greatly lengthenedo If the subjec~ ia photo-
-gl"aphed from b0loo 9 tho noB® this U.me appears to be groo.ily shortcnedo 
Therofor~ 9 ~::~hsn tal.dn~ thGl froni viet~ photo~&phra tho cooo:rm M'i!lGi be 
po~<~i Uon®dl in the c0n tro of iho f&cr·. l?'iguro 4.1 .!'Jh.Om:J hoD tho 88\.IDO 
effect is caused by altering the position of ihe head in relation to 
ihs c~erao ~en the head is tilted upoarcla th~ nose appaars io bo 
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shortened, or, when tilted downwards it appears to be lengthened. 
Dickason and Hanna (1976) show, in their paper, that a 'rhinoplasty•, 
plastic surgery to reduce the length of the nose, can be brought about 
on film by simply tilting the head upwards. 
Figure 4.1 The effect of altering the subjects head position in re-
-lation to the lens of the camera. The middle drawing (b) 
shows the correct head position (Frankfort Horizontal). In 




£J. ai.oHa~ effect ce..n be b:rciJ:.ght &bout in p:ccfile ;pl:oto~ 
~graphs by varying the position of the fec0 fro~ th~ star.dardized 
Frankfort Verticalo ITithout tilting ihG head a variation of a few 
degrees of the facial plan~ towards o~ away from ihe cam0r~ produces aa 
apparGn~ dGCTe&se or increase in the ai~e of ih~ noseo 
Not only is nasa! length alt0red by varying the head or 
carn0ra posi~ion but other facial features ar3 likGoise alteredo In 
Figure 4o1 the eye fissure height and height of mouth are shortened by 
the head being tilted dounwards or the photograph being taken from 
above the standardized positiono The whole head length also appears 
longer in this case uith consequent altering of the various proportions 
of the parts of the face (see Ehrhardtg 1956)o 
4o2(iii) ~Position ancl Intensit~of Lighting 
Morello et al. ( 1977) describe lighting overall to be the 
greateai source of error in the photography of the face of subjectso 
Chapple and Stephenson (1970) state that lighi is necessary all around 
to bs abl® to discern tb~ three - dimensional proporties of ~h~ head 
and face on the photogTapho If the light ia raised to approximately 
45 d~gree9 above eye ~ level and moved gradually from aide io side 
sha.dot~s are cast on one side making· it extremely difficult io appreciate 
the details on that sideo More than one light source is 0 therefore 0 
required for l!g·h ting t!ne face o 
With front lighting the face is flattened and is lacking in 
detail and at the borders the hair fuses with the dark background 
producedo 
The beat solution 0 therefore 0 is to lighi the subject with 
one light from the right hand aide ohich will illuminate the forehead 
and right side of the face but uill casi the left side of the face in 
shado~o This is then removed by using a second light at the frontg 
close to the camera lens~ but at half- strength to act as a fill-
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=~ight. 'Xho be~~tgxow:.d !T.l!.EJ~ also bs of ~ ~.;,\g:o.·& co:o·~:E s;.?ldl if possibl0 
lit ~o &woicl fnsion ~f tho &Ubjeci 0s hmir ~iih ~hs backgroun~. Th~ 
ba©kgTound mlso had io be placed some 3 feet behind tho subj®ci io 
eli~inato s~doos. ~is i~ thG mosi c~~on ~ype of sat=up ~sir~ ioo 
ligh~s o~G closo to ihG lGns at half iho siEengin of a second lighi in 
& morG ~puard and lateral posiiioa ai &ppro~iQ&iely 45 d~groes io ihe 
facial pl~e. This s~i=up has been us®d by Dicka~o~ and Hanna (~976) 9 
Morello at al. (1977) 9 Tuork et al. (1956) 9 Edgerion ei al. (1970) 0 
Farkms at al. (~980) and Chapple and Stephenson (1970) 9 and oaa used 
in ihie S~tudy. 
The uss of cosmetics can also change ihe con~urs of the 
face in ~he same uay aa different type9 of lighting can do. For 
Gxample if th~ sides of the nose are shadowed using comestics ii 
appears n&ErowGr 9 thG nose can appear to be bent by ~neven applicatio~ 
of cosmetics to ihs sides of the nose or can be straightened using fron~ 
lighting and cosmetics on both sides of thG nos~ (sse Dickeson and 
Hanna 1976). War this reason the subjects were phoiographed without 
cosmetics a 
4.2(iv) = Plans of Foeus 
Since the surface of the face is extre~sly uneve~ a certain 
~ouni of distortion cannot be avoided. The camera can only b~ focused 
on one particular poi~t or plane and hence ~e other p~in~s o~ planeQ 
are slightly oui of focus. Figures 4.2 and 4.3 shoo the differences 
in l~vel between various points of the face a~d those on th~ focusing 
planes used in this study i.e. scale at corner of eye for frontal vieP 
and at iip of nose for profile vieu (see Figs. 3.~ and 3.2). As can 
be seen from th~ diagrmms there is a considerable difference in dis~ 
=tance betoeen the poinis in focus (i.e. on focusing plane) mnd those 
on other planes and hence oui of focus. 
Albrecht DUrer (1591) believed that the face could be 
Figure 4.2 Diagram to show relative 
distances between the facial profile 
landmarks and the focusing plane 
tr _____ ----- ..... -
n.-- ____ .._ --
pg __ ·~--------
Focusing Plane 
Figure 4.3 Distances from focusing 
plane (tip of nose) of al, ch, and zy. 
From profile view 
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regarded as "a multi-faceted formation" consisting of a number of 
"small geometric areas joined at various angles". The degree of 
distortion, when viewing a particular point on the face, depends on 
the differences in the level of the individual facets, one of which 
the point will be located on, and the position in which the focusing 
plane is relative to these facets. DUrer's concept of the sur!ace 
relief of the face is shown in Figure 4.4. 
Figure 4.4 DUrer's concept of the surface relief of the craniofacial 
complex 
4.3 - Brror Resulting from Interpretation of the Photographs 
The main error in interpreting the photographs is that a 
three - dimensional object is presented in two - dimensional form. 
The head and face being the object and the photograph the two - dimen-
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-sional image. An appreciation of the three - dimensional nature of 
the craniofacial complex must be borne in mind while ca~ying out the 
two - dimensional geometry used in measuring the phototraphs. Distances 
measured on the plane surface of a photoBraph between points at differ-
-ent distances from the camera cannot be treated as truly accurate 
measures of the same distances taken by anthropometric methods from 
the actual face. Failure to appreciate this fundamental difference in 
dimensional form leads to significant errors in results. 
The greatest errors occur when sagittal measurements (e.g. 
sn - prn) are taken from frontal - view prints. Farkas et al.(1980) 
carried out a survey of photogTammetric measurements compared with the 
same anthropometric measurements taKen from the same individuals. The 
two - dimensional nature of the print, they found, caused most error 
when measuring lateral distances of the f ace from the profile view. 
Figure 4.5 shows the shortening of lateral measurements expressed as 
percentages of the direct measurements. The greatest error resulted 
from measurement of the upper - third of the face. 
Figure 4.5 Shortening of lateral measurements as percentages of direct 
measurements 
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C£:h0 uid th of th~ ears tu.ken frcm the profile 'C!'iGD os.s i~­
-possible ~o measure b®cauae it was in~ersely related io the proirusioru 
of the auricles fro~ ihe he!El.d o fJ:.lhe grGa ie:r the protrw.sior. of the 
auric!es 0 th8 narrower ~h0 earo Measnrementa cf the ears w~re 9 because 
of difficulties such as thia 9 restricted to the bia~ral breadth oeasure= 
=menio Brothuell ancl Harvey (1965) carried out iventy measurements on 
a number of subjects using boih fronial and profile viewso They pub-
-lished results of four of these measurements taken fro~ both views 
and compared therno The d~~e of difference between the recorded 
measurements taken from the front and lateral view vary by as much as 
10 percento 
4o4 ~ Error due to the identification and location of landnarka on the 
photoe,.Taphs 
The landmarks of the facial profile and the forehead (ioeo 
n 9 prn 9 sn 9 ls 9 sto 9 pg 9 gn and tr) are not alvays visible on th® 
lateral photographo In profile 9 flattening along the axial line (root 
of nosev iip of nosev chin etco) and in some cases a slight axial de= 
-pression (at the base of the colurnellav in the middle of the border of 
the upper ver.,lilion line v on the chin etc o) make landmarks invisible on 
the lateral po1nto t"Jhen visible 9 these landmarks 9 because of their 
location 9 are not always sharp enough on the printo '.l:'his .is also the 
case with landmarks located on the edges 0 or contoura 9 of anatoillical 
features o 'l'he loss of clarity of these landmarks on the Jlrint may 
result from the differing intensities of reflection of various areas of 
the face and lead to difficulty in identifying them on the photographo 
Sometimes landmarks are cowered by hair or hidden behind 
facial featureso From the lateral view and frontal view the trichion 
can be hidden by hairo Significant errors may be produced in the 
measurement of the length or width of the head due to the vertex 0 
zygions and gnathion being hidden by hair (sideboards or beard). The 
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points on the upper and lower lips may be obscured if the person has a 
moustache or beard as may be the subnasale. 
The view of some landmarks may be totally or partially 
blocked b.1 other features. The porion, for example, may be hidden by 
the tragus on the lateral print (see Figure 4.6). The commissure of 
the eye fissure may be obscured by a skinfold, a condition particularly 
noticeable in people suffering from marked epicanthus, thus causing the 
endocanthion (en) or exocanthion (ex) to be hidden from view (see 
Figure 4.7). The commissure of the labial fissure may be hidden by a 









epicanthal fold obscuring 
end acanthion 
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skinfold causing the cheilion (c;t) to be obstructed from view. In the 
profile view the alar posterior point (ap) and the cheilion may be 
blocked from view in individuals possessing fleshy bulging cheeks 
(see Figure 4.8). 
Figure 4.8(a) Normal view of cheilion and alar posterior point land-
-marks in profile view 
Figure 4.8(b) Landmarks hidden by cheek 
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Sofi landnarks on the skin su~face (eogo labial® superiua or 
inferius 9 cheilion 9 pronasale) or on the edge of sofi facial features 
(eogo alare 9 palpebrale inferi~a and s~p~ri~s) may be difficult to 
locaio if there is any defo~,ity cf tha subjeci 0 s face 9 no ~iter he~ 
minimal ihis ~ay beo 
Sometimes the nasion is difficult to locate on the nose due 
to thick soft = tisslle co~ero This is only o~e instance of the diffi= 
~cultiea of using soft landmarks on th~ skin surface to represent 
osseous landmarks on the bone underlying the sofi tissueo This leads 
to only approximation of the exact location of the measuring point and 
hence io erroro The problems involved in substituting soft landmarks 
for bony landmarks has bGen discussed more fully in Chapter Three 9 
Section 3o4o 
Inaccuracies in the measurement of angles may occur because 
th® lat0ral print does not precisely reflect the true facial contouro 
If ther~a is any flattening or depression in the midline of the face 9 
the profil~ visible on the prifit will differ from th~ true profileo 
Thusp the accuracy of the inclinations and the angles on the print may 
b12 a.ffectedo 
Ay5 - Error due to the method of production of the prints or draoings 
The Tanzanian series was provided for me in the form of 
black and white transpa.rencieso TheEe were projected onto a screen 9 on 
which a piece of white draoing paper waa clirped 9 and then drarm (see 
~ection 3o3)o The actual draoing of the face from the projected 
transparency image could lead to error due to inaccuracy in tracing the 
contours and facial features correctlyo If the screen and projector 
~ere noi exactly at right angles to each other distortion of the imag0 
and hence the final drawing could occuro There could be lengthening or 
shortening of various portions of the face similar to that resulting 
from incorrect camera or head positioning ohen taking the photographs. 
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To owe~come this poiGntial source cf ®r~oc ih~ ~ngl0s of the projGc~or 
and screen oere p2riodically checked using a carpenierQs spirit lev~lo 
The British sample nas provided as prints taken from the 
original r..egativeso These prints uero produced using a ccmmercialy 
produced enlarger and m~de by a professioT~l photcgraphero Ercors 
could be caused if ihe projection unii and paper holder nere not at 
right angles bui since the enlargers nere expensive iechnical insizu-
=ments ii oould bG expected that this type of error nould be minimal 
in this caseo 
The main Grror in the method of production of ihe print or 
draoing io be measured ~as that tPo different methods nere used as 
described above o The fact that one standardized procedure OP..a not 
used for boih samples is the main source of error nhich could have 
occured hereo 
4o6 = Error from measuring technique 
On the prints and drauings 0 linear distances betneen land~ 
=marks ~ere measured using a transparent perspex rulero Inclinations 
and angles ~ere determined using a tranapareni protracior 9 the degree of 
inclination was calculated from the horizontal or vertical as defined 
by the Frankfort Horizontal which was marked using proiracior and sei-
-squareso All the measuring uas carried out with the prints or diagrams 
clipped on a technical drawing board and a set of good quality technical 
instruments nas usedo Fractions of millimetres or degrees were rounded 
up to the ne~i highest ciphero Errors because of this are 9 therefore 0 
approximately~ 1mmo or~ 1 degreeo There may also be errors due to 
the accuracy of calibration of instrumenta 9 refractive index of the 
perspex and pamlla.x errors o To minimize these 0 three reading·s uere 
taken for each variable measured and the average uas recorded in the 
table of resultso 
error are discussedo 
4o7(ii) = Reducing error due to impropar identification of landmarks 
A common anthropometric meihod {Weiner and Lourie 1969 9 i971) 
which could have been used is to mark the landmarks before photography 
takes placeo The bony lal:ildmarka are then more acc:urately identified 
since they can b® located by palpation and then marked on the skin 
surface with a washable ink pen. To further assist in the id@ntifica-
~tion of some la.ndmarka 9 which are even non difficult to locate 0 Farkas 
0i alo (1980) suggest thai V~shaped mark~rs can elsa be dracrn next to 
particularly on ~h~ profile prints {se~ Figo 4a9)o 
4a7{iii) =~educing eETor due to improper hGad positioning 
Farkas at al. (1980) used & specially converted dentist 0 s 
chair for seating the subject during the proces[~ of photography. The 
chair has a specially designed head frame fitted io ita top so that it 
goes across the top of the subjects head. The outer corners of thG 
eyes can ihen be orientated to the vertical and horizontal axes and 
thus be placed in the correct Frankfort planeo 
Farkas and Deutsch (1982) have also designed and produced 
tuo n~u instruments for ensuring the correct orientation of the head 
duri~ photog:ramrnetryo They consist of tvJo small pleJdglas~ structur~e 
which contain a bulb ~iih liquid acting as a spirit levelo The first 
one is '1' - shaped and has a black midline which is used for orientation 
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gn 
Figure 4.9 V-shaped markers as used on (a) Frontal View 




purposes. The top of the black line is aligned with the trichion and 
the bottom with the glabella. When the spirit level bubble is central 
the orientation is correct (see Fig. 4.10a). This is used for orientat-
-ing the face in the Frankfort plane for the frontal view . The second 
instrument is aligned with the exocanthion of the eye and tragion of 
the ear along the midline and when the bubble is central in the spirit 
level the correct plane has been achieved (Fig. 4.10b). Both instru-
-ments are attached by tape to the head before photography takes place. 
Figure 4.10ta) Instrument for determining correct Frankfort horizontal 





Figure 4.10(b) Instrument for determining vertical plane for lateral view 
+--+----- .Spirit level 
Midline 
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Other methods which have been employed to ensure correct 
head orientation are; placing needles in ears to get proper horizontal 
orientation (Broadbent and Matthews, 1957; Kraus et al.,1959) as used 
in cephalometry; Wheeler and Pertschuk ( 1982) and Roebuck et al. ( 1975) 
used a grid projected o~to the facial plane from a projector (see Fig. 
4.11); Morello et al. (1977) advocate the use of visual indicators 
positioned on the wall in front of the subject to orient the face; other 
methods include the use of stereotaxic apparatus and chin rests as used 
by opticians. 
Figure 4.11 Partial Mirror Method (After Roebuck et al. 1975) 
Subject 
!~age o-;-g~-
at true scale I 
I I D 
D 
Camera 
4~Jiv) m R®ducing ~roxa ~ue to tbe tao = dicensional na~ of ~he 
prin~ 
TherG have b~e~ v~zious methods d0veloped to produce a prin~ 
which contains the third din::e~iono ThGlre ar:a bTce.cly speeJ.dng five 
systems of recoxcling faces in three dimensior.so ~bese are9 siereophoto= 
grarnmetry~ moire topography~ telecentric photography and physioprinto 
Stereophotogrammetry of the face involves using two stereo 
camera and a special plotting machineo Zeller (1939 and 1952) used 
this method to obtain contour maps of the human face with 10 mmo 
separation bett:reen lineso Thalman-Deg_,n (1944) improved upon Zellcar'a 
technique to produce prints with contour lines of 5 miTlo separationo 
Thalman-Degan used his system for orthodontic diagnosiso Lacmann (i950) 
and Bjorn~ Lundquist and Hjelmatrom (1954) used the same set up but 
combined the cameras with an automatic planimeter attachedo ~hey used 
their system for the measurement of facial contours of postmoperative 
facial st:rellingso Savara in 1965 used a custom built stereo~ camera 
and produced plots ~hich oere accurato to oithin Oo2 mmo BurkG and 
Beard (i967) develop~d a simplified method which oas less expensiv~ for 
)~D examinaiion of facial morphologyo They used t~o projeciors a~apted 
from an aerial survey plotting instrumento These projectors project a 
series of overlapping transparencies of aerial photographao Burke and 
lSeard used a point source of light thai appears to flooi om. thea surfacGo 
The correct height is registered on a vernier gauge ohen the "floating 
spot00 just rest on the surface of the f&CGo In this t:ray an eJcperienced 
operator can build up a map of the face consisting of a number of con-
-tour lines related to the datum planeo Roebuck (1975) has tested 
Burke and Beard's method and found it to be accurate to leas than 1 mmo 
A facial plot with contour intervals of 5 mmo is shoon in Figure 4o12o 
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Figure 4.12 Contour map of face obtained using Burke and Beard technique 
Moire topography can be used to provide contour line maps. 
Standard moire technique uses a grid with rhonci ruling placed in front 
of the object to be contour mapped. The axis of illumination and the 
axis of photography are at any angle to each other causing interference 
fringes to be created each of which represents a series of points 
equidistant from the grid. When photographed these fringes appear 
superimposed on the face as contour lines. The distance of any fringe 
can be worked out from the grid. The calculations are made simpler 
using a computer and a scanning densitometer for reading the photographs. 
Figure 4.1) shows a aeries of faces with contour lines produced by 
moire fringes. This technique has bee.n developed by Karlen et al. ( 1978) 
in the u.s.A. and by Takasaki (1973, 1975), Asai (1978), Hojo et al. 
(1982), Mural et al. (1982) and Ohta et al. (1982) in Japan. 
Figure 4.13 Contour lines produced using moire technique 
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Lovesey (1966) and (1974), Cobb (1971) discovered that by 
projecting slides consisting of 0.004 inch wide vertical black strips 
onto the side of the subject's face and photographing then at 90 degrees 
from the projection axis produced a contour pattern. The contour lines 
joined the locus of points of equal depth. 'l'here is an error of 2.5 
percent because projected light rays are not quite parallel. This 
method is kLowu as Tel~centric pbctographyo 
The fourth method develop8d by Sassouni (1970) called physio~ 
~print involves using various approachesp facial contour analysis plus 
X - rays to neasure ihe layex of akin coveri~g the facial ske:oton 
underneath and also i~e orthodontic ar~lysis of the individualo 
4o7(v) -Reliability of the Photogrammetric Uethocl 
Farkas et alo (1980) carried out an investigation into the 
reliability of the photobr~runetric method by recording results obtained 
by photogrammeiry of the face and those obtained by direct anthropometryo 
Farkas et alo found that only 62 measurements could be ob-
-tained from the two prints or 40o4 percent feger than ~ere obtained 
by direct measuremento The greatest reduction was in the head (53 per-
-cent) and the least ~as in the lips (7 percent)o Of the 62 indirect 
measurements 20 (32o3 percent) were reliable and 7 of these were from 
the area of the lips and moutho No accurate measurements of the ears 
were registeredo The largest number (9) of reliable measurements was 
of inclinationso Table 4o~ shows the reliable measurements in each area 
of the face and heado 
Of 62 measurementsp 41 were unreliableo Three were consist= 
-ently longer and 22 were consistently shorter than the indirect measure-
-=men ts 9 the remaining· 16 were mixed 9 since they were 1 onger in some 
individuals and shorter in otherso 
There were three measurements that were consistently longer: 
the width of the face (zy- zy) by an average of 3.6 mmo; the width of 
the noBe (al- al) by 2.4 mmo9 and the width of the lower face (go- go) 
by 21o6 mmo All of these measurements were horizontal and were obtained 
from the frontal view priniso 
There were 11 consistently shorter measurements taken from 
each print (see Table 4o2); more were horizontal (15) than vertical (?)o 
The greatest ~;hortening (17o6 rnm.) was in the distance between the nasion 
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(n.) and the tragion ( t) on the profile pr1.r;:to On the frontal pnnt 9 
the greatest difference (5a5 mm.) •··as in tne nalves of the laioial 
fissure tch - sto)o 
Tab.Le 4. ~ aeliable measu:remenis obiainec'. b;ypl:w'togre.mmetry: 




Frontal recession angle" 
MID~P.JW:El n = sto disto 
I nasal base angle* chin angle" I I I . ~ORBITS en - ex (right and left* 
n - sn diato nasa.l angle* 
direction of labial fissure columella length* 
en - en* 
LIPS & MOUTH 
sbal - ls dis to upper lip angle* 
ch - ch* sn - sto dis to* 
ls - sto* sto ~ li dis to 
I sto = li* 
ls - li* 
cph - cph 
I 
* indicates measurement used in this study 
T~bl~ 4o2 I~direct meas~rement con~istently shorier th~n ih0 
corresponding dirGci measurements 
/[ :PR!l:J'I AN]) TYPE OF 
' J:J!Eil.SU!illi!EKT 
·Lefi lateral (n = 11) 
·Horizontal 
Vertical 





1~ t - n 
lt. t- sn 
llt.t = gn 
' 1 t. e;o - gn 
li.ac = prn 
ch = i 
lt.obs - gn 
lt.obi - gn 
tr - n 
sn - gn 
sto - gn 
ex - ex 



































There were 16 measurements t"Jith mixed differences depending 
on the individual facial characteristics of the subjects. Of these 
mea.surements 9 12 (mostly vertical) were taken from the profile points 
4 (3 horizontal) were taken from frontal prints (see Table 4.3). The 
greatest differences in measurements were in angles (~ 5 degrees). 
The linear measurements differed little from the equivalent direct 
measurements. In general 9 vertical measuremeats showed smaller 
differences than did horizontal measurements. 
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Tabl0 4~ Meaaurene~is Dith mixed differences 
: ~~iEA~'UREMJo~NT ' I AVERAGE D I FFEREiiCJ5S · PR::NT & TYPE 




' r: lllil1 degrees degTe:ss I i I m.rn I " :· 
I I 
Left lateral 
(n "" 12) 
.!io:rizontaJ. pra ~ pra L3 2o5 
Vertical tr ~ gn 2.5 4o3 
n- gn 2.8 2o8 
sn ~ sto 1.2 1o6 
sa ~ sba 1.6 1.5 
obs ~ obi 1o5 ' 2.6 
prn = sn 1.5 1 o4 
n ~ prn 1.1 1.4 
ls - sto 1.3 1.3 
Angle Nasolabial 4.5 6.0 
Nasofrontal 5.8 4.5 
Inclination Ear axis 2.9 4o7 
Fron~l (n "" 4 ' ·• 
Horizontal ft - ft 4.0 
' 
i -t 3o4 
ch - ch 2.8 
rt ps - pi 1.2 
Three other reports on the reliability of photogrammetry have 
been carried out by Tanner and Weiner (1949) 9 Gaven et al. (1952) and 
Fraser and Pashayan (1970). They mention only 16 of Farkas 0 measure-
~menta of the head and faceo A few of these 16 measurements sho~ the 
same trend as do those in Farkas 0 s study (see table 4o4)o Some 
discrepancies between data from the other literature and Farkas 0 s re~ 
-sults may be caused by differences in marking technique and head 
positioning (Tanner and Weiner 9 Fraser and Pashayan). The sample of 
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drat711?. from i tD but it is the only study thai expresses differences 
quantitatively. 
II !1 
'I 1 ~FARKAS I JA.H.J.<.;A I. 11JrlA~:HJ H ... &rlENP I TANi,lliH and ·GAVEl\! et al. FRASER M d et I !~WEI1~ER 1949i1952 {no 2) I PASHAYAN al. I 




I longer by 
:J 
'Head v - po 
mmo 
g - op longer by 
mm. 





II rft- ft longer longer by 12 longer by 4 
mm. ~. or short 
lbY 5. 9 mm. 
I I hoe zy ~ zy same 
by i longer by longer "Correlated' 3.6 mm. i go - go same 18 Dnno } well longer by I ) ?1 .6 mm. I 
n - gn ) longer or I ahorte:r hy 
l2.8rnm. 
gn - go shorter by 
13 .2mm. 
Orbits en - ex) "Correlated~ same -<-1mm. 
) -well 
en 
- ex) shorter by 
2 m;n. 
Nose n - sn longer longer by 4 same _:t1mm. 
mm. fl Correlated 1 
al - al longer well longer by 
2.4 mmo 
n - prn longer by 
1.1 mm. 
sn - prn longer by 
! 1o5 mm.or 1: ! I shorter by I t 
1 .4 mm. i 
Mouth ch - ch Approx.~ I longer by ~ 
same - 2.8 ffilllo 
cph - cph ) same _:t1mm. 
8? 
5a1 = Introduction 
Ths &emsureoenia mado from ihe photographs were recorded on 
the co:::1puter da.i-8 s!':leet (Table 3o4) foZ> ea.cil i.r..divid:.n.al along nHh 'llia.t 
peraon°s gen®alogical information which wnB taken fr~ the quesiionnairG 
(T2..ble 3o3) and entered in coded fo:ano The data from all of ih0 subjects 
uas then entered into the Durhao University computer. ~!hen this had 
been carried oui it cras then possible to carry out various procedures 
to analyse the data collected. These proc<adures are described in this 
chapter = all used the PQS'ta. tis tical Package for the Social Sciences11 
(SPSS) system of comp"ier prog~s 9 (Niep NoHo ei al. 1975)o 
5o2 - Compu~ing Indices 
No matter hon me~iculously thG standardized method for taking 
photographs was follo'Wed it is inevitable that errors nilJ occur (see 
Chapter 4). The measurements obtained t:~ere converted into absoluiG 
measurements using the scale positioned alongside the head in each of 
the photographa o This scale cannotp h:Yweverp be explicit abOL;. t every-
-thing and. there must be cloub'ta regarding the uniformity of th0 stand= 
=ardized photographso ~ality of measurements depends on many factors~ 
the position of the head 9 lighting 9 quality of facial contours etc. 9 as 
described in the last chapter. It is 9 therefore 9 uaeful to work out 
ratios 9 or indicea 9 for each vieoo The indices I chose compared 
measurements each from the same vieD thus providing an indeJr which was 
independant of scaling effectso A small number of indices using 
measurements taken from both frontal and profile views were also com-
~puted but ~o minimize errors of combining measurements from the tVJo 
a General Facial Size Factor gas calculated as formulated by Brothuell 
and Harvey (1965)o In addition to this some of the Tanzanian photo= 
graphs t'Jere supplied without scales being present as oere the photo~ 
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~gr&pha taken from Pul~Gborno ~bsol~~G m®aauremen~s could no~ be 
calculated from these bu~ indices frao froni and profile vieos treated 
separately could be because these were independani of scalingo Angles 
and relatiollB~ips algo did not have io ba converted io absolu~~ and 
could be obt£ined fro~ these photographso 
The indices ohich uere computed are shorrn i~ s~ctions 5a2(i) 
~(iii) along oith the measurements used in their calculaiiono The coffi-
~putsr alloos any neo variables 9 in this case the indices 0 ohich are 
arithmetic functions of one or more of variables presently in the file 9 
in this case the mea.aurernent:;o 'J'he index may be computed by adl1ing 0 
subtracting 9 dividing 0 multiplying or in some oiher ~ay operating on ono 
or more of the variableso To carry this oui the control oord COMPuTE 
is entered follooed by the name of the computed variable 9 in s~ort 
coded forMa and the arithmetic expression to be used to compute that 
variable is placed to the right of the equel sign. 
Therefore~ for the first index computed in Section 5a2(i) it 
gould be entered thusg-
COMPOTE EPIX "" BIZYGOlllATIC Dill .• BIAURAL BRDTH. 
where EPIX is ihe Ear Protrusion Indexo 
5.2(1) - Indices using Front Vieg onl~ 
Index 1 Ear Protrusion Index 
Ear Protrusion Index o Bizygomatic Diameter (zy ~ zy) 
Biaural Breadth (ea - ea) 
In Figure 5.1 Ear Protrusion Index= A 
B 
or from Chapter 3 Ear Protrusion Index o Measuremen~ ~ 
Jl!Isaauremen "t 2 
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Figure 5.1 Measurements used for Ear Protrusion Index 
Indices 2 and 3 are concerned with comparing pRrte oJ · the mouth to one 
another. 
Index 2 Mouth Index 
Mouth Index ~ Mouth width (ch - ch) 
Total hei~ht of lips (ls - li) 
In Figure 5.2 Mouth Index • A or using the notation in Chpt.3. 
B 
Mouth Index = Measurement 6 
:tw;eaaurernent 9 
Figure 5.2 Measurements used for Mouth Index and Lip Index 
Is 
------:}--
---~~=---st-0 ....::~==-- ----- Tl ~F- B 
li 
A 
Index 3 Lip Index 
Lip Index = Upper Lip Height (ls - sto) 
Lower Lip Height (sto - li) 
In Figure 5.2 Lip InQex • C 
D 
' ~ 
or using notation in Chpt. 3., Lip Index .. Measurement 7 
Measurement 8 
Index 4 E¥e Fissure Index 
Eye Fissure Index = (Right Eye Fissure Width 
(Fissure Width (en - ex) 
+ Left Eye) 
) 
-------------------------------( 2 ) 
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(Right Eye Fissure Height + Left Eye Fissure Height(ps - pi)) 
. 
-• ( 
OR Eye Fissure Index 
2 
l''rom .!o'ibrure 5.3 - (Hight A + Left A) ' (Right R + Left B) 
( 2 ) ( ? ) 
) 
or Using the notation in Chapter 3 
Eye Fissure Index • (Measurement 12 + Measurement 13) 
( 2 ) 
(Measurement 10 + .Measurement 11) 
( 2 ) 
Figure 5.3 Showing Measurements used in computing Eye Fissure Index 
(Left ~'ye Only} 
A 
Index 5 Occular Index 
Occular Index = Bioccular Diameter (ex - ex) 
Inter-occular Distance (en - en) 




or using notation in C:ha.pter 3, Occula.r Index .. MP-aRurement 5 
Measurement 4 
Indi~es 6 = 9 are uidth indices of va~ious facial feaiures compared 
uith ihe Bizygomati~ Diameter in each case. 
Index 6 Mouth t'Jidtn index 
J:.1ouih ,H&ih Jludex =Bizygomatic Diamster (zy ~ zy) 
Kauth width (ch - ch) 
Using the notation in Chapter 3 9 Mouth 11iidth !ndex 
= Measurement 1 
Measurement 6 
Index 7 Nasal ~readth Index 
Nasal Hreadth Index= Bizygomatic Diameter (zy- zy) 
Nasal Breadth ~al - al) 
From .l:''igure 5. 4 = C 
D 
or using the notation in uharter 3 r- beasur~ment ~ 
Measurernen i 3 
Index 8 Inier-occular ~idth Andex 
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Inter-occular width Index =Bizygomatic Diameter ~zy = zy) 
!nter-occular Distance (en - en) 
~Tom Figure 5o4 = C 
.B 
Us1ng notation in Chapter 3 "" Measurement 1 
Measurement 4 
Index 9 Bioccular Width Index 
Bioccular Width Index= Bizygomatic Diameter (zy- zy) 
Bioccular Diameter (ex - ex) 
From Figure 5.4 = C 
A 
or using notation in Chapter 3 = Measurement 1 
Measurement 5 
Indices 10 - 12 are the widths of various facial features compared with 
each other. 
~outh ~ Nose Widih Index ~ Mou~~ Wid~ (ch ~ ch) 
Nasal Br~ad~h (al = al) 
ITTom·rigux® 5o4 ~ E 
D 
or us:l!.ng nota tiom im Chap~G:x.' 3 c::: Liea8U.Z'C'ili'iH~Yl'1; 6 
Mtaasurement 3 
Index 11 Bioccular =Mouth Width Index 
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Bioccular ~ Mouth l1idih Index o Bioccular DiameiGr (ex = ex) 
Mouth Widih (ch - ch) 
Using notation in Chapter 3 ~ Measu:rement 5 
J\lleasu.remeni 6 
Index i2 Inier=occular - Nasal Width Index 
Inter=occular = Uasal Width Index "' Inter-occular Distance) \en ~ ~n 
From Figure 5o4 = B 
D 
Nasal Breadth (al = al) 
Using the noiation in Ghapier 3 c Measurement 4 
Measurement 3 
5o2(ii) - Indices using l'rofile View onlx 
Indices 13 - 18 use vertical heighis of part of fa~e to compare 
proporiionao 
Index 13 Upper Face - Forehead Heighi Index 
Upper Face = l<'orehr?ad Heighi Index = Height of Up~r Face 
(sci = sn) 
From Figu1:e 5 o 5 == B 
A 
Height of Forehead 
(tr =sci) 








I - " It E 
Figure 5.4 Showing measurements used in computing indices numbers 5 - 12 
Index 14 Upper - Lower iacial Height Index 
Upper- Lower Facial Height Index= Height of Upper Face 
(sci - sn) 
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Vertical Height of Lower 
}l'ace (sn - [ "1.) 
From Figure 5.5 • B 
c 
Using t ne notation from Ghapter 3 a Measurement 20 
Measurement 18 
Index 15 Lower Face - Forehead Height Index 
Lower Face - Forehead Heieht Index ~ Vertical Height of 
Lower Face (sn - gn) 
From Figure 5.5 = C 
A 
Heig·ht of Forehead 
(tr - sci) 
Using the notation from Chapter 3 • Measurement 18 
Measurement 19 
I















Figure 5.5 Measurements used for Indices 13 - 15 
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Index 16 Lower Facial Proportion Index 
Lower Facial Proportion Index = Vertical Height of Lower Face 
(en - gn) 
From Figure 5.6 = A 
B 
Height of Whole Upper Lip 
(sn - sto) 
or using the notation in Chapter 3 = Measurement 18 
!lteasuremen t 17 
:F'igure 5.6 Showing measurements used in calculating Lower Facial Pro-
-portion Index 




Na~~n.l Height - Prominence Index • tin.ual Height tn - an) 
From Figure 5.7 =A 
B 
Nasal Prominence (prn - ap) 
Using notation in Chapter 3, Nasal Height - Prominence 
Index • Measurement 16 
Measurement 14 
Index 18 Nasal Prominence - Bridge Index 
Nasal Prominence - Bridge Index = Nasal Prominence 
Nasal Bridge Distance 
From Figure 5.7 ,. B 
c 
Using notation in Chapter 3 • Measurement 14 
Measurement 15 














Indices 19 and 20 both use the Vertical Height of the nose for compari-
-son purposes. In each case a vertical measurement of the face is 












Figure 5.9 Showing lateral measurements used in Indices 2) - 27 
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X~&os ~9 Vfuol~_Uppe~ Lip Vertical !ndsE 
Yfuole Upp~~ Lip Vertical Indos o Nasal Heigh~ (n = sn) 
Heignt of Whol~ Up~r Lip 
(sn = sto) 
fro3 Fi~~o 5o8 o A 
B 
o~ using th~ notation is Cr~pie~ 3 = ~easur~men~ i6 
M!Slasuremeni 17 
Looer Facb.l Heighi Vertical ][nd<ax "' VerUcsl HGi~·h~ o:fi' Looor 
F'acG ( Slll - giiil) 
Nasal Height (n = sn} 
or lll.Bi:ng the notation in Ch&pier 3 "' tieasurennen\G 18 
rJI0asur~ment 16 
NSJ.aal ColW80ll& 1G~~ih Indo~ o Nesal Height (n - a~) 
Columolla Length (c = sn) 
From Figure 5.8 Nasal Columella Length Index o A 
D 
o~ using th® not~tion in Chapier 3 o MeaaUFe~eni 16 
1\Asasurement 24 
Indices 22 9 23 end 24 are comparisons beioeen the three maiu l~ie~l 
measursments of the face which are used for producing the General Facial 
gn. 
100 
LstGral Proporiion Index X a Auricl~ ~ Chin Dis~CG (po ~ P&) 
Orbit = Auricl~ Distance (Gz = po) 
ox nsi~ ~~0 no~iion in Chffip~r 3 o ~~es~o~i 22 
ffi~asurem.~mi 21 
Ind~x 23 Lat~E&l Prowortion In&GR XI 
~te~l Propor~iou Index IX o Heigh~ of ~c~ (n = ~) 
Orbit ~ Auricle Distance (ex = p@) 
or "sing the notation in Chapt0r 3 o MGasurG~o~i 23 
tJ!G:?&sure:.:t®n i 21 
Index 24 ~tGEml Proportion IndGx III 
&at~rel Proportion IndGx III o Auricl0 - Chin Dis~ce (po ~ pg) 
Heighi of Face (n ~ gn) 
Fra:B Figure 5 o 9 o A 
c 
or using ihG li10~ t.ion in Ch&pier 3 o Me&sW'®>W<erru~ 22 
lli!e&sur<3men~ 23 
Nasal Prominence Lateral Index o Auriclo ~ Chin Dieiance 
(po ~ pg) 
Nasal Prominence (prn = apj 
F'x'am Pigur0 5o 1 0 a A 
= 
c 
Using the no.ta tion in Chapter 3 = MeasuNJliHH'li 22 
Measurement 14 
Xnd~x 26 Nasal Bridge Distance Later~l Index 
Nasal Bridg~ Distance La te:r&l IndGJr o Au:rich ~ Chin Dis ianc® 
(po = pg) 
Nasal Bridge Distane~ 
(pi - x) 
From Figure 5.10 • A 
B 
Using the notation in Chapter 3 • Measurement 22 
Measurement 15 
Figure 5.10 For Indices 25, 26, 28 and 29 
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5.2(iii) - Indices using measurements from both Front and Profile Views 
Index 27 (~neral r'aoial Size li'actor 
G.F.S.F. • (Orbit-Auricle Dist. + Height of Face +Auricle-
-Chin Dist. +Bizygomatic Diameter) ~ 100 
Using notation in Chapter 3 • (Meas.21 + Meas.23 + Meas.22 + 
Meas.1) : 100 
•rhe Orbit-Auricle Distance, Height of Face and Auricle-Chin 
Distance are all made from the Profile (lateral) view and are shown in 
(figo 1op po168) thG firsi measuremsni is shoP~ from thG naaioa io ih0 
iop of ~hG ®ar=holeo varkas (1981) uasa bo~ m0aaur®ments in his uor~ 
bui conclndss ih&t th® first (ioeo from corner of ey® io top of ®ar= 
=hole) is the most reliableo He does noiD however~ r®fer to ihG work of 
Indices 28 and 29 use th~ GenGral Facial Size Factor Ynde~ 
Nasal Bridg$ Index o ~&s&l Bridge Distance 
General Facial Size ~acior 
The Gen~r&l Facial Size Facior is calculated as for Ind®x 27o 
IndGx 29 Nasal Prominence Index 
Nasal Prominence Inde~ o ~amal Prowin~nce 
General Facial Size Factor 
Na:;;al Prominence is ~1hown in l?'igure 5o 10 as measurement C and 
Index 30 Nasal Index 
Nasal Index o Nasal Height (n = sn) 




























Ear Prot~ion Index 
Mou~h Ind1;9x 
Lip Index 
Eye Fissure Xndsx 
Occule.r Index 
Mouih Wid~h Indgx 
~asal Breadth IndGx 
Inter~uccul~r Width IndGx 
Bioccular Width Index 
Mouih~Nos® Width Index 
.tlioccular=llilouth Width Ind@:ll: 
In ie roc culaxo~ Nasal ('~d th Ind. e:lr 
Bizygomatic Diamo? Bianr&l Brdth. 
Mou till Width '; Toto Haigh~ of Lips 
Upp3~ Lip Ht. ~ 1ooe~ 1ip Hio 
(L?R ;ye ~iss ~dth)f (1~R Eye 
2 Fiss Hto) 
2 
Biocculs.r Dia."il o : In ~slt'-Occ. Dist. 
Bizygo~atic Diarn. : Mouth Widtho 
hi zygoma iic Diam. : Nasal Brd th. 
Llizygomaiic l)iam. : lnter-Occ Disi. 
Bizygomatic Diam. + Bi-Occ Jlll!ern. 
Mouth Wid tfn f Nasal Breadth 
.Bioccular Dia.o. ~ Mouih 'Nidth 
Interoccular Diai • .; !'dasal Brd ih. 
Uppexo Facs-~orehead Hi. Index ~i.of Uppexo Face ~ Hio of Forehead 
Upper~Louer Facial Ht. Index Ht.of Upp.Face + Vert.Ht.Lower Fee. 
Lower Face=Forehead Ht. Index Vert.Ht.Lower Face ~ Ht.of ForeE~ 
Lower Face Proportion Index Vert.Ht.Lo-wer Fac~ 9 Ht.Whole Upp. 
Lip 
Nasal Ht. Prominence Index Nasal Hi. f Nasal Prominence 
Nasal Prominence-~ridge Index Nasal Prominence ~ Nasal Brid.Dist. 
Whole Upp.Lip Vertical Index Nasal Hto ~ Ht.Whole Upper Lip 
Lower Facial Ht. Vert. Index Vert.Hi.Low. ~cs + Nasal Height 
Nasal Columella Length Index Nasal Ht. r Columella Length 
Lateral Proportion Index I Auricle-Ghin Dist.+ Orbit Aur.Dis~ 
LatGral Proportion Inde)! II Ht.of Face .;. Orbi t-Auricla Di£~~t. 
Lt'.Lt0ral l•ropor·t!on Jndmr Ill Aurjcle-Ch!n Uh~t • .V H~. of Face 
N&eJa.l. Prom.ineneld Lai. Indrax Aur1d.o-Ghin DJwL? :.!anal lP:r-Cl:'llo 
Nae:1al Br.id~~e D.lu t. La. t. J nd.ex Auricle-Chin Diot. ;Nasal Dr ld. iDisi. 
Gen. Facial Size Factor Index~~rbit-Auricle Dist.+ Hioof Face~ 1\.uricle~Chin Dist. +Bizygoma.tic Dia~ 
100 
lr.dicos CalculatGd coniirraed 
INDEX NO. :INDEX NA!'llE MEASUREMENTS USED 
!Front aod1 Profile : 
" "- I 
i 28 !'Nasal BX'idge I:nd.ez IC~sal Bz:5~C:g~ Di:a~o~ G.F.S.E-
29 '~asal Pr~inence Index Nasal Pror:livtGnGca ? Go?'oSolJ'o 
30 Nasal Index I~asa.l Hi. ~ t-Ya.sal B:read th 
Each subject u~w coded for sex and n.ge an ~7ell as for iribe 9 
in the case of Tanzanian subjectsD or for uubjeci 0 A blrthplaco for 
British subjects. Therefore~ each individual in the computer fJ.le bore 
a code for his or her sex 9 age range (i.e. adult or juvenile) and a 
subject locator code based on tribe or birthplaceo 
Groups of individuals could be selected by using the subject 
locator so that populations for specific tribes OT regions could be 
selected. These groups could oe further combined to make larger groups 
as required. Within each of the groups created it was also pos2ible to 
select for se:u: and age range. The populations selected and the comhina.= 
~tiona used are shown in TabJLe 5.?. 
Table 5.2 Populations Used 
Population Noo Title&= Composed ofg= 
1 Hehs (Direct) 
2 Hehe (Absolute) 
3 Kinga (Direct) 
4 Kinga, (Absolute) 
5 Nyakyuaa (Direct) 
6 Nyakyusa (Absolute) 
7 Tutsi (Absolute) 
8 Sukuma (Absolute) 
9 Hehe (Dir. ? Abs.) Pops. 1 ~ 2 
10 Kinga (Dir. + Abs.) Pops. 3 ? 4 
11 Nyakyusa (Dir. ? Abs.) Pops. 5 ~ 6 
12 Tanzania ~Absolute) Pops. 2 + 4 + 6 ~ 1 ~ 13 
1; TunzRnia Dir. + Ab~.) Po (Jll. 1 ~ 3 ~ a; ~ 1? 
14 N.l!!. of !;t. Uritu~n ~Atm.~ 
15 Hest of Gto IJ.ri tatn Ails. 
16 Great Britain (Absolute) Pops. 14 ~ 15 
17 All Cases (~bsolute) Pops. 12 ~ 16 




Th~ first stag® in the analysis of da~ uas to deteDT.ine ~h~ 
basic disiribuiional char~cteristics of each of iha variables (th~ 
InfoYmaiion on ihe dist~ibution 9 variability and central ~ender.cies of 
the variables uas obiained using the subprograos COW~SCRIPTIVE and 
FREQUENCIESo The form~r uas used for all of ihe roeasuremenis and 
indices apart from th~ relationships which uere analysed using the 
~ary statisticso 
(i) Number of Cases (n) - ihe number of subjects in a ~rticula~ 
populationo 
(ii) Minimum a~d lliazimum - these denoie the smallest and larg®si 
value of a variable encoumt®red among the caoesa ~G ra~£ 
(iii) t1ean GD ~ ihi81 is the moai cm:Jnon measurG of cenirnl 'Q;end~ 
ency~ it is often referred io as the ~aver&g~" and is th<S 
sum of ihe ifldividual values for each case divided by ihe 
number of caseao Ii can b~ fo;md by ih<2 fomula &= 
or X "' 
numb~r of valid cases 0 x stands for the values of th® diff®r= 
-ent items in the diotributiono 
(iv) The Standard Deviation ~) - is a measure of the degree of 
dispersion around the msano It is found by adding the aquar<a 
of the deviations of the individual values f~om the me&n of 
the distribution 9 dividing this sum by the number of items in 
the distribution and ihen finding the square root of ths 
quoiiento 
r---~-~-~=~ 
~~ £' I = \3. 
:::1 f};)L_£ ~X = XJ 
lill 
will b~o 
the standard dewiation by the sq~re rooi of the fiumber of 
cases. 
The standard error helps to determine the potential degree ot 
discrepancy bsiween the sampl® mean and th0 unkno~ population 
(vi) Skeunrasa - is a statistic neGded to deiermin<a the degree io 
since it measures deviations fro~ a~eiry. The meas~re of 
ske~ess will take on a value of zero when the distribution is 
a completely s~~eirical bell = shaped curweo A positiv~ 
value indicatGd ihai the cases are cl~atered more io ihe left 
of the mean with moat of the extreme values io the righio A 
negative value indicates clustering to the right. The larger 
the number the greater the dGgree of skews. 
1fll. 
SKE.'lf!NTI:SS a _£! a ~ ~ - i) /e;L_ 
n 
(vii) Kurtosis = which is a measure of the relative peakedness or 
flatness of the curve defined by the distribution of cases. 
A normal distribution ~ill have a kurtosis of zero. If th~ 
kuriosis is positive than tha distribution is mors p~akad 
(narro~) tha~ womld b2 true for a normal distribution 0 whilo 
a negaiiva value means that is is flattsro 
rmRTOSXS o £~ o 1 [(~:l. = i)/e Jq.. 
12 
~ness and for Kurtosiso The figures given ar~ coopBred in 
relation to sample sizeo The ~ables used in this study ar® 
thos® in Snedecor and Cochran (1967)o 
{viii) Frequency Distributions 
For the various relationships of one particular facial 
characteristic to ihe horizorntal or vertical tio~o masal 
~0? 
~~ndibular Protraction or Retraction) the percentogo of the 
total numbor of cases occuring in each of ~he categories gas 
co~v~tedo This meihod was used b~cause the relationships 
were discontinuous values rather than the continuous variation 
shown in the rest of ihe m®asurements takeno In these each of 
the anthroscopic observations oes place~ into o~~ of eight 
categories in the case of the Nasal ~ing~Septum Relationships 
or inio on® of th:reiS categories in the other Telaiionships 
observed. Ttlis t-:~.aa carried out using the 1'1ub~prOgPIB!.ll1 
computed using the °CONDESCRIPTIVE 0 sub~programo 
~ ~ Comparison of Sample Means - the Mann - Whitney U Test 
After determining the basic distributional characieristics as 
dGscribed the nezt stage was to determine ohether or noi the means of 
samples taken from different populations u®rG significmntly diffGrent 
from one another for each of ihe variables measu:red.o From ihe measure~ 
-mente of Ske~nesa and Kurtosis it ~as found that the sample9 taken did 
1013 
no assugptions are ~d~ about the distribution of cases on ~hca ve~iableao 
Many statisiical procGclures require assuwp~io~s abou~ ih0 ur~erlying 
been used had there been a noroal distribution~ is use~ to ies~ uhethGr 
tcro samples have the sa.rne mean but asSW!les that both S&rJples are from too 
normally distributed populations uhich have the same varianceo Nonpara= 
=metric or v'distribution free 90 procedures make only minimal s.ssump'Uons 
about the form of the underlying distributiono 
The test choseTh for the comparison of sample means oas the 
Mann = ~fuiiney U Testo This is used to tssi ohsther tuo indcapendent 
groups have been dra.on f.rorn the same populationo This is on<S of thea mosi 
poosrful of th® nonparametric tests and ia 9 therofore n a rnost useful 
The method used in this test is to combine the tvo groups and 
then the cases are ranked in order of increasing sizeo The walue of U 
(the sia~isiic ~sed in ihia test) is computed as the numbe~ of times a 
score from gEO~p A prec@dea & score fro~ group Bo The rationale is tha~ 
if the eamples are from the same populationpthe distribution of the 
scores from the two groups in the ranked list will be randomv a. non~ 
- random pattern tvill be indicated by an extreme value of Uo 
For small samples (less than 30 casae) the exact significance 
level of U is computed using the alogarithm of Dineen and Blakesley 
(1973). For larger samples U is transformed into a no~mally distributed 
statistic 9 Z (corrected for ties) and its two ~ tailed probability is 
given. 
5o6 ~ Discriminant Analysis 
From the last test it was seen that many groups (populations) 
were significantly different for various variables. The next procedure 
car~ied oui uas Discrimin&nt Analysis 0 the object of Qhich ~as to 
deterrr.ine nhich varia.bles caused two or more populations to dH'fero In 
other words ~e use this procedure because ue uant io be able io 10dis-
~crin:.il'l..ate" betrr3en the g-roups in the ~0nsG of beix:g able to i2ll theiil 
aparto 'l'o disti.r,.guish betneen the groups the discrirnir..a ting variables 
are ueighied a~d linearly combined so that the groups are forced to be 
statistically as distinct as possibleo This is done as a stepuise 
method removing variables and replacing them in turn 0 so selecting the 
"best01 set of discriminating variables causing the groups to be a.s die-
-tinct as possibleo The method used for controlling the stepwise ael-
~ection was the minimum l.\!!ahalanobis distance between e-roupso \llhereas 
the methods before uere univariate methods of data analysis (ioeo use 
one variable at a time)p the procedure used herep Discriminant Analysis 9 
is a m®thod of multivariate data analysis. 
The method used in Discriminant Function Analysis is besi 
initially explained in terms of two separaie groupsp the object of which 
is to allow an individual to be placed in one or oth.er of the groups on 
the basis of a set of K variableso This amounts to finding a linear 
eq~ation which will maximise some pre-determined requisite taken to be 
indicative of between - group separationo 
IJ.'he linear function between two g-roups is defined by Blacki th 
and Reyment (1971) as g-
Where x 9 and x~ are the mean vectors of sample size U 0 P Ntl..o S -I is the 
reciprocal of the pooled sample dispersion matrix (variance / co~variance 
matrix) and x is the vector of variableso 
The coefficients of the linear disrrimin:=tnt fu'Jetione are 
def.i.nP.d av g-
i 40 
':"r..ese f-.z.nctions ars r~2.a t0d to the Nia2'lalanc:0is g2:1era:.ined dis"'1ance by 
the rGlationship g-
Da c (i!- Xg )' s~ (io- ia) = d 0a 
\'Th~rs d is thG difference bet~een two sample t1ean vectors o This fo:n::':lla 
cex1 be extended to cover any r..umber of inte:::-e:·ro'.lp relationships o 
~e particular program used for discriminan~ analysis in this 
investigation is ihei produced by the SoPoSoSo statistical package sys~ 
-tern and termed DISCRIMINANT (IUa et aL~ 1970)o For reference to the 
D& statistic see Mahalanobia 9 1936 and Ra.op 1952o 
One of the ou tpu ie !rom th@ program DJSCfiiMIJIAN'P is on F 
matrix to~eihor filth the as.socj;tted degrees of freedomo J\. cJm:1: if1cat:fon 
?.rray is obtained which shoTis the percentage of cases in each knoun eroup 
~hich would be correctly placed in that group on the basis of the dis~ 
-criminant functions aloneo The relative importance of such function 
in the discriminatir~ process can be examined by considering the eigen 
valu~s or the c&nonical correlations (coco) 9 the program deriving the 
functions in decreasing order of importance as judged by the amount of 
explained variance contained ~iihin each funciiono The maximum number 
of functions is ahJays one less than the nwr.ber of v.roups 9 but with 
several groups a feu functions (2 or 3) should classify the indi.vidua.l 
cases into their correct groupso 
5o7 ~ Facior Analysia 
~his is a method of data ~ reduction performed on the data in 
the computer fileo ~actor an&lysis enables us to see whether some under~ 
~lying pattern of relationships exists such that the data may ce rearrang-
-ed or "reduced" to a smaller sei of 01 factors 00 that may be taken as source 
variables accounting for the observed interrelations in the datao Ther~ 
are three main steps to factor analysis~ first the pr~paration of ih0 
corr0latiorn mH1.tr!n; aecond. 9 the ®ut.rHcU.r,n of the i.niti.al factors- ihA 
explo:rA.tion of pm.1:d.ble datr-ll. nHiueilon~ f.l.nd ihirdp th® roin.tJ.on to Ill. 
t93Qiual go1uiic~ ~ th~ s®&rch for sampl~ &nd intGr~r®~bl~ t~ctorso 
Factor anffilysis9 or principal component / co=ordinmte &nalysiap 
ther0fore 0 atte~pts to find a reduced number of factors or components 
(R) nhich uiJ.l 0Tipl9.i:a th0 variar:.ce com.iaincd uiihin the conelaiio:c 
m.e:.tr.!Jr be1smen ~he OZ'igir.E..l N ve..riables (R <t ril') 0 
~he prog~~ use~ for the factor aP~lysis in this s~~dy is 
part of ihe SoPoSoSo package and is program FACTO~o 
As stated abo~e the first step in factor analysis invol~es ~h® 
calculation of appropriate measures for a set of relevant variableso The 
variety of factor analysis carried out is knoun as R- factor analysis 
since ii is based on con:elation bet'I;'J'een variables X'athGr ih&n O:l:'il units 
(objec~s 9 individuals 9 comnunities eico) which would be term®d Q~ factor 
analyaiao The user has first to definG thG relevant universe of analysitB 
sine~ the nature and scope of the variables included in the analysis have 
cr~cial implic&tio?~ for ihe factor resulis and their po~siblG interpreta-
-tiolll. 
The second step in factor anslysis isio explore the daia-ra~ 
~duc~ion possibilities by constructing a new set of variables on the basis 
of ihe interrelations exhiDiied in the datao In doimg ao 9 the nev variables 
may be defined as exact mathematical transformations of the original data 9 
a method known as principal ~ component analysis. The initial factors 
are extracted in such a way that one factor ia independent from the otherp 
ioeo the faciors are orthogonalo 
PX'inicipal ~ component analysis iiB a relatively straightforward 
method of transforming a given set of variables into a ftew set of com-
-posite variables or princip~l components that are orthogonal to each 
othar. 'rhe 00besi 00 linear combination is choseno 00Besi00 in the sense that 
the particular combination of variables would account for more of ths 
variance in the data as a whole than any other linear combination of 
variableso Th® first principal componentp thereforep may be defined as 
Th~ second component is defined as th0 secoftd besi linear c~binaiio~. 
of v~riablsso Since i~ is a condition tha~ ihe second cooponent is 
ortl::.cgullal io ~he firs"G~ th3n 9 the second en® vxms'G e.cco1!l.Y.lt foE tho pro= 
=pc:r-:.:im::. of vaX'iBnce not acccr:.tn"t0d .for by the .f:l.xost co::::rpenoz:rto 'Eln:urs;: 0 
the second cc~~ouent is the linear co~binaiicn of variables ohich BCCo~ts 
for the ~osi residual variance after ths effect of ihG firsi componen~ is 
removed from the dat~o Subsequent components are definGd sirnarly ~iil 
all the variance in the data is eJmaustedo ThG principal componen~ 
model may be eJ~pressed es &-
Zj = aj 0 Pn v aj 2 F1 v ooooooo ? ajn ~11 
oherG each of the m ob@erw®d wariables is described lifiearly in teras of 
n neo unco:rrela ted components ~ 0 9 F1l. o o o o o Ii'n each of which is in turn 
defined aa a linear combination of the n original variableso 
Since each componenb is defined aa the best linear suw~sr.y of 
vaEiance left in the data after the prewious components arG taken care 
of 9 the first co~pon~nts mmy explain ~ost of the datao For factor= 
- analytical purposesp therefore 9 only the first feu componenia are re= 
~tained for fur~her rotationo 
~e final step in factor analysis is the rotation of the 
factors into terminal factors. Rotation is desirable because it simpli-
=fiea the factor structureo ~Jo major options are available~ an orthog~­
=nal rotational method or an oblique rotational methodo The orthogonal 
factors are uncorrela ted 9 \Jhile oblique factors may be correlated o 'l'hG 
orthogonal factors are mathematically simpler to handle and this was the 
option chosen in the program by using sub = program optiolll 'O'&RDI!AX. Abo 
selected uas the metil)o~ of factoring in subprogram FACTORo The one choeon 
~as that of Principal Factoring with Iteration (PA2) uhich replaces thG 
main diagonal elements of ihe correlation matrix ~iih communality es~im~ 
=ates 9 the R1 estimate·so PAll, is the most uidely accepted factoring 
wi~fi comcunaliti®s~ 6igen ~al~Gs and propo~tiofi of ~otal and commo~ 
varian.ce as statisticso Xn addition & plot of ~h0 ~otBt®d tac~ors was 
prcd~ced ~sirg t~e firs~ 3 fec~ors 041Yo 
Th0 ros~l~s of tha vario~s fo~8 of siatis~ic~l a?~lysis 0 es 
cescr!c3d in C~apte~ 5o nhich ~e~® p3~fosc0d en tt0 d&ta 0 &r3 S®~ ~~~ im 
detail i~ th0 tsbles contained in A~ps~d!ces 2 0 3o 4 end 5o App3ndi~ 2 
shags the d®s~~iptivo statisiics which w0ro comput®d 0 AppendiE 3 coniaina 
the reS'Ul ts of ih0 &nn~Whi tney U Tes'G 0 in Appon.tiix 4 ihe rGsv.l ta o:l 
discriminani function analysis are tab~lated and Appendix 5 contains tho 
factor an&lysis resultso 
In this chapter X will pres®nt s~~ tabl®s of tho EG8~l~e 0 
along with rolov~nt graphs and diagrams 0 interpretin~ mnd diec~sing ih®m 
a~ ihoy appa&ro The format which I shall adopi is to compG~ the ~arious 
populations wiih one anoth~r in orde~ that ihG differences an~ similarities 
between them c&n be deierminedo First 0 I shall COBpar0 the T~nzani&n 
sacple niih iho Brii!eh samplG 0 keeping the sex®s e~parats for thi~ co~~ 
~pariaono N0xi X a~ll compsro ~ho various ~ribGs of Tanzania wi~h each 
other and 0ach soparat~ly with the resto Afto~ this I will compare th~ 
sample of the North-~st of Great Britain with the rest of Groat Brita!no 
Tho nex~ Ca3~ri~on v!ll bo b0iw®en malo ~nd fem~lo adulto in ih~ ghol0 
samplev Tanzania 9 Hehs 0 Tutsi 0 Great Briiain 0 tho Nor~h~E&st of Groa~~ 
~Britain and the resi of Great Britain. Finally 9 I shall comparG ag® 
groups 0 adult and ju~onil® using Hehe and Tu~si population aamplos. 
l!Jithin each section I shall pr~Ssont the descriptive statistics 
along with their significance levels from the Mann~Whitney U Testa. ! 
shall firsi discuss the general facial pettern and proportions of parts 
of the face and then deal with the various features of the f&CGo The 
latter ~pproach ia emphasized by Kraus et ~lo (1959) 0 Broihwell and Harw~y 
(1965) 0 and Farkas si al'. (1~80) as being ih~B moat imporia.nio Studying 
parts of tho fac® rather than attempting io analya® the total f&cial 
pattern in deiail 0 is according to all of these reaearchers 9 the better 
Hl&Ul AND SIZE 
OF FACE 
Bizygomati© Diarue~or 
Heigh~ of Upp~r Wac0 
Heigh~ of lffic® 
Orb!~ - AmriclG Dia~nce 
Auricle ~ Chin DistenoG 
V®rtical Heighi of Louor Facm 
General Facial Size Factor Index 
Heigh~ of For~h~ad 
Frontal R®cession Angle 
Frontal Protrac~ion / Retraction 
Upp0r ~ace~For~head H®ight IndsE 
Lauer Pace~Forshead H®ight Index 
r-------------~-----~--------------------------------~------------
EARS 
Inisr - Occular Disianc® 
Bioccular Diameter 
Right Eye Fissure Hsight 
L®ft Eye Fissure Reighi 
Right E,yo Fissure Widih 
Left Eyo .Fissure Width 
Eye Fissure Index 
Occular Index 
Inter - Occular Width Index 
Bioccular Width Index 
Biaura.l Breadth 








Na.sa.Jl. Ba.BC!l Angl~ 
Nasal Wing/Septum R~lationship 
Nasal Protraction / Retraction 
NaGJal :BrGm.dih Indt~~Jr 
Na.5181 Pr~in(llnc~ ~ BridgG !rndGJt 
Nasal Heighi ~ Pro.min~nc~ Ind@Jr 
Nasal Columella. Length Ind0x 
Nasal Prominence La~ral Index 
Nasal Bri'dge DistancG Lateral Ind@x 
Nasal Bridge Inds1r 
Nasal Prominence Ind®x 
Nasal IndGx 
Mouth - Nose Uidth Index 
!ntGrocculer ~ Nasal Width Index 
MOUTH and LIPS ~ouih Tiidih 
Up~r Lip Heigh~ 
LorJGJE Lip HGigh'i 
Total Heighi of Lips 
Heigh~ of ~nole Upper Lip 
Upp0r Lip Angle 
Labial Protraction / Re~ra.ction 
Mouth Index 
Lip Index 
Mouth Widih Index 
Biocc~a.r ~Mouth Width Index 









































LovGr Faco Propor~ion Ind~x 
Upp~r ~ Lover Fac® Height !lid0z 
1over Facial Heighi Index 
Laioral Proportion Index I 
Lat®ra.Jl. Proport~on Indox II 
Latsral Proportion Ind~aJt III 







I..,. d ~n GX 
Ater ihis the d1ocriminani ~ciion analysio for Gach of tho 
comparisons ~ill b0 diacu~sed. Tho functions 0 or sets of veriables 
which bGai discriminaie b®toeen one group and another will bG proaentod. 
I Dill also inolllde acattergrems proaucod by canonical analysis to sbov 
the factor analysis Dill be ropor~d. These aro carried ou~ o~ all of 
ihe individuals irrespective of gToup. Tho variabl~s are aolocied vhich 
most cont:dbut<3 to tho difforGncea in facial characioristica amongst 
individuala. 
6.2 ~Tho Tanzanian S&rnplo compared vith the British s~~plo 
(a) Tho Head and size of ~h® Fac® 
Table 6.2 shoPs the mean values and standard deviations to~ 
absolute measurements of the h®ad and face. As can b® 8een from the 
tablo 9 i7 oi th~ 24 ~bsolute measurements are highly aignifican~ly 
larger et the 1 percent lev~l for the ranzanian male edults ~han th0 
British male adultso Simarly 14 out of the 24 measurem~nta for Tanz&n~ 
-ian femal® adulis aro hi~hly si~nificantly large~ ih&n ihose for ~h® 
L1EAmB MID S2l!J®AIID DIDfli.TIOJ:J ~B OW S!GNJJ!'ICANCE lm~ 
I Vl\.RI&BLES 'ii/UIJN~miXT.NEY U TES'!' 
1~MZ at.] 'EANZ Pl>;, ~ GB J;!TJ!. G:B 1!A i PM~ 11'1 ~ TJill! ~Jl.I2Ail; ~ i GB ,/"" i 
lno 190 no 60 r.o 99 fnc 70 
I G?il NIA G.B. FA ,?A.ilfZ FA I G.l:i 11'11. i' . I 
:tlizygomat- 157o542 145o117 1t}6o6)6 13e)o829J 1% ~% 1% -~~ 
=iC D.li.&mo j:13.265 j:12 o423 .± 8.512 ± 8.570 
Biau.:ral 183.942 1b9o01? 182o040 168.203 1% ~% J3rGedth ~~3.~2'1 ,±11 o42? j:13.565 ,:t10.417 = ~ 
.ruaaal 54o611 48o233 40.646 31.9~4 1% 1% 'U% 'U% BrGadi-h ~ 5o950 j: 5o921 i;. ).,j02 2, 3o395 
illtGr=Occ. 41.284 39o31'J 33.535 32.014 1% 'l% 5% 5% Dista.nco :± 5o 'i23 2, 4o817 2. 4.313 ± 4.;299 
BiocculaX' 113.895 105.633 98.909 95o100 1% 1% 1% 'U% Diamo."';Gr ~ 9o570 .± 9o472 ± 6.299 .±, 5o443 
.Mouth 74o609 64o841 58o091 54.406 1% 1% 1% 1% Width r± 7 .~-5'1 ~ 6.228 i: 6.179 ,± 5o740 
. 13 0 796 ----1-·---- !--·-··----··--·· r- --~--- ··-·-··- !----·----·· ----· Upp0E Lip 16.127 7 0187 6.712 
·n% ~% 'U% -HGight ~ 2 o325 ..:£:. 2o5)0 .1 2.059 .± 'lo820 
---1--··- ---· -··· -~---~---- ---·- -- ____ .. _ ---- ------ .... ·-~·--·-··-.. - ---·~--
, .. ____ , 
LOD0Ji:' 1!p 16o956 15o48~ 1 0.)94 10.034 1r" 1% 1% = Hraighi ~ 2oT'O j: 2o508 .i 2.856 .t 2.297 
~ 
·-----o>---··--- ------ --·---·-·- - . 
1' o tal Ui p 33o 110 29o3~5 n. 729 16.729 1% 1% 1% = !!eight ~ 4o 709 j: 4o304 .:9: 3.972 .:£: )o542 
1
.£ligh i Eya ~2o280 11o133 10.010 9o4'U8 1% 1% 1% 5% Fissure Mi ~ 2o229 j;, 'U o970 .± 2.003 .± 1 0 73:5 
L19fi Eys 'l:l.270 11o333 9.908 9o269 1% 1% 1% 5% Fi61S~® lllrt 1~ 2o328 j: 2o056 i:. 1 ;,922 j: 'io831 
Hight ~e '34o941 32o733 32o535 )1o471 1% 5% 1% 5% Fis~a.Wdtho ,± 4o092 .± 3·593 j: 3o055 .± 2.339 
Left Eyo 35.321 32.383 33.141 31o971 1% - 1% 1% Fias.Wdtho ,± 4o220 j: 3o552 ..:£:. 2.638 j: 2 o021 
Nasal 28.476 23o224 32.960 2';1.071 1% 1% 1% 1% Prominenc0 ,±5o181 !. 3.050 ± ,5.5b3 .:!: 3 0136 
---
----r-----.. ·- r---·-·--
-Nas&l 14.063 12.458 17.525 15.b86 1% ~% 5% 1% jBrdge.Diai ~ 4.944 1- 4o4UO _t 4o956 .± 4o158 ~---· -·- --- -· !'fasa.l 50.482 44.525 53.)45 49.614 11o 1% 1% 'l% 
.lfeigh.t ~ 7 .6851.± 5.036 .± 4o698 .± 4.988 
jHt.of tnlol~ 25.283 23o186 2? 0194 20.597 1% 1% 1% 1% iUppeX' Lip :± 3.780 .± 3o 187 ± 2.856 2. 3.224 
YertoJll[t.ol 79.550 71o288 71 o2'i4 64o 114 1% 1% 1% 1% Lor:er !i'&ctS c±-10.096 ±. 6. 701 .± 5.298 .± 4o927 
~ 
~- 6f:288 56o534 60o768 57 0117 rt:l.eigh~ of 1% 5% ForehGa.d. -o-10.895 .± 7.526 .± 9o 185 .± 9.966 = ~ 
-·--.. --··--




V~~XABLES ~~S AND ST1L~DARD DEVIATION 
,I 
~ I,J.rJELS OF SIGl'!!FICf...WCE FftOr:l 
)tw'?"l'J=l':JliT'2.NEY TJ TEST 
~~--~---:~ '2ill>:Z LD.-1 'K.tu~Z PA fl TA..t>!Z Lffi 'IJJ6 I.:U\. 
i "1 ~ '\J ! v \7 
r GB Lffi 
1 
Gil FA . 'EANZ FA GB J?A 
1=-----r---::-----v'-----'l---~·~-~~~--:;--~~!i------::-~--fl 
Ox-bi t=Aur o 94o495 84o500 83o333 78o?29 ~% ~% 1% 1~ Diaienco j:tiOo 184 ,!_ 5o753 V 6o269 i: 5o695 
,= 
Awro~Ch!Xll ~57o581 140o034 'l36o735 124o843 i% 1% 1% 1% Disi&ncs v18o913 :;t 8 o651 j: So 192 .:£: 8o505 
B:Gigll'!'\G of 130o 775 115o847 126o735 115o671 
= = 1% 1% Facs .;t16o378 .:£:. 9o253 ± 7o372 j: 8o129 
Col~ella So 723 1 ob61 9o847 8o971 1% 1% 5% 5% wngtil j: 2o90S j: 1 o088 .±, 2o722 ~ 2o340 
' 
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tf L\El~116l ~~S LWD £'1?~ D.!EVUTIOro~S l.ill'f\fij]k£ 011 SIGN1FICL'Jlltlm Bl~ I 
!11l.&');! ~ llli1!Wlr IJ ~ 1 
iALYZ I':1A ~ t?l' .. ,.EJZ f'L), GB J.':ffi @!fA 21lJIZ l'i!il.ITJI.:l"Z ~11 T.IJ<Z mil Gll 11!1 
IE:P 214 f!!Co 84 u"' 99 Jf.o70 I ""! V \1 \1 
II ~ UA ~ Pll. c;{A.'JZ J7.0. ~ 17~ I ~~--~----; 
!Ea:K' ProiE'o ©a~51 OoS~O OaSO? Oo826 1Y., ~% ~~ !n<i'.Gz ~a031 ~o041 ;;:0a03'ff ~o033 = 
.. 
~cuih 2o2f3) 2o~~4 • 3o4J~ 3o4u9 1% u% Index ~Oa331 j;.Oo)61 {-0o947 ?U o008 - -
Lip Oa974 Oo9)2 Oa745 Oo694 1% 1% 
-Index ~o176 .t,Oo 180 j;_Qo)72 ?0o225 -
FiyG F.iss. &!o951 2o956 )o409 3o495 1% 1% 
- -Index ~Oo408 ±.Oo437 ?0o680 ;t0o665 
Occular 2o792 2o738 2o989 3a006 
'l% u% Index ~Oa309 ~o280 :J:.Oa360 ?Oa293 = = 
·-
'i!IOtl th t'Jd 'fu 2o 189 2a307 2a547 2a570 1% 1r~ 1% IndeJr ~o19) ;:t0a258 {-0o262 -Mlo242 -
·--Nasal Brth 2a890 )avOS 3a624 3a682 ., 
Xndex ~Oo226 .:£;,0a236 {-0o283 ~~o309 1% 1;' 1% -
·I 1--··- ·---·-· Inter-Occa )a868 3 0 7'14 4o4)2 4o)90 1!0 1% ~tho Index ~<L427 ~Oo365 .:£:0 0 545 ~o465 - - I ~ioccular 1a387 Uo)81 Uo485 U o461 u~ 1% Wtho Index :Z.0o065 ~Oo073 ofr0o087 -fl-0o069 ~ -
!Mouth-Nose U o)23 Uo)06 1o435 1o443 u% 1% - -Wtho Index ~oU29 ?Oo 145 +Oo164 .±Po 138 
!Biocc=Mth" 1a581 1 o669 Uo717 1a760 1% 1% u% 
-lwtha Index ~o144 -c-Oo 178 j;f)o 170 _±Oa157 
Inter Occ- Oo755 Oo804 Oo828 Oa847 1% 5% 1% !NasoWthainc ::£;,0o096 ;±Oa097 :!;,Oo105 .±,Oau06 -
~pper .Face 1 o261 1a250 1 o202 1o215 
'l% 1% ~hdoHt.Inc ~o248 ~o248 j:Oo22) ±.Oo240 - -
- ----- -f,o:pper-Lowel Oo9n Oo984 1.005 1 o059 1"' 1% 
- 1% Fce.HtoXnd ~o113 ~o096 ,;t0o110 .±,Oo113 ;u
!Lower !''ace-
.. 
1.298 1o271 1o196 1o152 1% 1'f., ~ 
-P''rhd oHtainc ::t0a228 _±Oo215 ±Oo 198 ?0a201 
-- --· ---·-1---- ·----·-· !Lower .F'a.ce )oO~) 3o094 3 o2)1 3 01 ?~ 1 ,.f 
- -!Propoi!ldex ~o)56 !;.Oo365 !;.Oo394 _±Qo364 I'' -
1Na~al Hto 1a812 1o950 1ot42 1.721 1''' 1% 1% 1% IPromoindex [t0o281 t±9o270 Y0o218 ?Oo2'J4 /'J 
!Na::al Prom 2o302 2o20) 2 o'J06 1o919 1% BrieL Index. ~"i o05'J ~Oo923 ~1 0124 +Oo542 - - ~ 
!whole Uppal L998 1a966 2o455 2o467 1% 1% 
- -!LipVertoinc j;too323 f!.O o307 ~Oo405 ?Oo458 
. 
Lower .loaco 1o571 1 o592 1o338 1 o306' 
'l% 1% 
-Ht oVert o Ind ~Oo205 r:t0o198 ±_0.140 .lv-Ca177 -
' 
---'-
~ioJPX'Opo .lo650 ~o6.1}1 ~o6tb 1o,90 ' 
!@aGE X ·~o~OS ~Oo073 ~Oo113 ±9.i04 
Lata Prop. 1.394 1.377 1.526 1.475 
Index II i9·~15 ±0.08S ~0.122 +0.~28 
LatoPrOpo 1.~88 
Index !l! ±0.092 
Nasal Pro~ 5o528 











~aa8l Brid 12.744 13.206 8.813 8.628 
1~ta !ndQX ?6.270 ~5o436 .~4.8?0 ~2.772 
Ll'£\fill,S OF SIGNll?XC£\.NC~ J7klOC1 
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la~ger for B~iiieh malG and femal~ adThlte ihan for iheiE ~anzanian 
counterpart~o All of theaG ~sasurements aro concerned with tho nose and 
th~ facsp V®riical Height of Lower Facep Heighi of Face and Heigh~ of 
Upper Face 9 ghich aro all measures of facial heighip and Orbi~ - Auricle 
Distance an~ Auriclo = Chin Distance ohich aro measures of the lateral 
d!men®iona of the facGp arG all significantly l&rgor (ai i percent levml) 
in eb®olute te~s in ihG Tanzanian ad~lis t~~n i~ the Eritiah adults. 
~Gasuremoniw fr~ both frontal and profile vieoe 0 givos e cloar indica~ 
=tion of relaiivo facial si~Go It is highly significantly greater for ih~ 
Tan~~n!an adults than for the British mdulis (in tho case of bo~1 wales 
VARXA13LES MEAI~S end STAI:JDARD DEVIATIONS LEVELS of SIGNIFICANCE 
fro~ ~NN=~ITNh~ U TEST 
--·--·- .---
Tanz M.A. Tanz FA GB .llflA GB FA Tanz Tanz Tenz PBMA 
n o 190 n cr 60 n a 99 n o 70 tlA v FA V ll!Ui.V ~ 
GB NA GB FA TanzFA ~BFA 
---- -------------- -- ------~----1-·----
General 5.405 4o853 .4·9.35 4o581 1% ~% 1% 1% 
Facial ~·54-1 .:;t0o294 .z.O. 198 ~.234 
SiZ®· Fac 
Na.~el 2.587 2.588 3o554 3.429 "U;Ic ~% ~ ~ 
Brid Inti -}Q. 125 _±0.906 -'?0.972 v0o907 
--
f--- 1% 1% 1c: 1% Na.s Prom 5.267 4.784 6o678 6.351 ;o 
Ind~Sx ±_0. 700 .,;t0.633 v<>.679 .±0.660 
0.9,31 ____ 1---1 o327 
.. 
Nasal Oo929 1 .321 1~b 1% 
- -Index 
.±0· 125 j;,Oo132 ~.168 +Do i89 ' 
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~a2LQ) Po~h~~~ 
FrOB Table 6a2 ii can be ~een ~eei ~hore i~ ~c ~i~ific~~ 
diffoEGnco in ihe Height of U1e Forehead of tho femalG &duli~ or malo 
ad~lts f~om ~~LS~nic end B~i~aino ThoEG arGv toGove~ 0 diffoE~nces 0 
vhich are highly significant 0 in ~he ITroruial RGC05sic4 ~lo 0 vhicb 
E®preaeni~ ~hG ~lopo of the fcrehoado ~ho ~lopQ of ~hG forohomd io 
highly significanily leas gxeat in tho B~itiah adults tioea the Wron~l 
Recession Angle i~ greater) than in thG Tanzanian aduli9o 
There is no significant diffe~ence in the rolationship of 
the foreh®~d 0 or frontal area 9 wiih the vertical (iaeo proir~ci!on or 
retraction.) o 
The ~o indices nhich involve the heighi of the forehead 0 
Upp@r Face - Forehead Height Index and LoveF Face ~ Forehead Height 
IndGX 9 boih shoo difforencea uhich arG significant a.i the 1 perc~:mi 
lsv0l betwE,,n 'to.nzanialli adul is and :BlEil. ~iGJh a<ilul ~GJ of be~ ~Gll:OG o 'fho 
Upp3E FacG ~ For~h0~d H®igh~ IndGx is highly significantly grGaiGT for 
the ~anzanian adults than for thG Hriiish &duliea This shoo~ that ~ho 
Tmnz&ni~n forehoads er0 on averagG relatively amallGr than tho Neight 
of the UppeE Face (sci ~ an) than the ~ri~ish for~headso ThG s®cond 
indez 9 th~ 1ouer Fac® ~ Forehoad Height IndQx is highly si~ificantly 
greater iii! "llie British adulte 9 both malG and fel'lml!! 9 than in thG 
Tanzanian edult~o This sugggstGJ that thG forehead of thG Eri~ish adults 
is significantly smaller relativG to tho height of tho locr®r facs than 
is ihe casa in the Tanzanian adults of both BGJCea (s<ae Table 6a3)o 
6o2(c) Ey~s 
Th0 Xnt0r~Occular DistanCG 0 Bioccular Diamowr 9 Right and 
Left ~G Fissure Heighis 0 and Lefi and Right EyG Fissura ~idtha aro mll 
significantly larger (at ~ percent levGl) in the 2an~nian adults of 
both sexes ihmn in the British edults {see Table 6o2)o This is not 
surprising sinco thGse aro absolute mGasurements and as alr~ady stat~@ 
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~0 I£8',!.'4@&ThiEZ1 ~d·<ll.l t fQ.CO :&0 i!.'4 ,£1.1Qi!J©l~ ~e te:tf.::'l0 Gigni.fiLCQJil tJ:.y l8X'gDE ~ho.lil . 
tho Br~~i~h eduli fncoo ~he Xn~Eocc~n~ Tiidth IndGE end B~occulaE 
Oidih Xndox ohco ihG oppoBi~o t:rends 9 hooevo~ (9GG xablo 6o3)o Both 
th.oeo .f.D.Qli!;OG ~r,ro hig:D.JI..y signific£..'"'1tly Jl&:.:TgGr illil <(;h~ :SX'i tio.h eil:::J;.l ~o O>i' 
b.oih GJOX®S tf..E.~.Eil !l?il ~:t.oi:r Te,Z1z~nf.aE!l cotTE."\;Grp~:ets o l'Joih ihGse !ndices QX'(;;J 
comp~~ed by c~~ring the firat m®asurement 9 I~i®roccul&r ~idth o:r Bio~ 
~ccular Wiclthp oith the Bizygomatic Di~ei®ro S!E!lC® both ih0 indices 
a~e l~g~r for the B~iiish adults this me~ thai iho Inieroccular Dis-
~tance (dis~ncs b~io®en inner corners of ihe ey®s) and ~ioccular Dis= 
~iance (disi~~o be~oen ouiGr corners of the eyes) ore gre~te:r with 
respect io ihG owerall wi~ih of the face in the British adults ihan ihe 
Tanzanian ad~ltso The British ayes are th~s s0t fur~he:r a~rt than ih€ 
Tanza.nianso 
The Occula.r Incl!ox is again highly significa.nily g:rGa t®r !Xil 
BEiiish malo and female adults ihan in Tanzanian m&le and female adults 
(seo Table 6o3)o Tho Occulax Ind~x is compuiod by dividing ihe Bioccular 
D!a~oi~~ by iho !nteE~Occular Dietancco This result means thai the ~yee 
of tho British edult~ are oidor rGlative io ihe uicl!~h of thG fQ.co i~ ~he 
British ih&n in ihe £anzanianso 
The EyG F!Geure I.ndex 9 Dhich is the mean E,ye Fissure Width 
divido.d by the mean ~o Fissure Heighi 9 is highly significantly greater 
in tho British malo @nd female adulis than in ihei~ Tanzanian counter~ 
~paris (see ~able 6o3)o This means thai the eyes of the British adults 
are relatively speaking longer and narrooer ohilo ihe oyGs of tho 
Tanzanian adults are shorter and ~ider relative to the British (see 
Fig-UEG 6 0 ~ ) 0 
6o2W Earm 
Thore are only ino v~riabl~s concerned oi~h ~h6 ear®o T.hos~ 
are ib.G Biauxal Br~adth anilll the Ear Protrusion Indl!lXo As shoulil in Table 
6o2. th<:!lrG is no sign.ificani difference betgeen the Bimural Breadl.tlhs of 
125 
the male or female adults of Tanzania and Britain. 
The Ear Protrusion Index, which is the Bizygomatic Diameter 
divided by Biaural Breadth, is highly significantly larger in the 
Tanzanian adults, both male and female, than in the British. This means 
that on average the British adults' ears protrude from the head more 
than the Tanzanian adults' ears. 
Figure 6.1 Relative Shapes of eyes ae dete~ined by !ze Fissure Index 
























From Table 6.2 tue Tanzanian male and female adults have a 
highly significantly larger Nasal ~readth than the British male and 
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Table 6.5 Angl0s ~ ~anzania v Great britain 
VARI1U31ES 11EANS AliD STANDAHD Dr.:VIATIONS 
T.L\fZ ~.DA TANZ FA GB o ;.,;A ~ GJ3 o FA 
,nr::: 274 JE::: 82 no 99 i'U:::: 70 
I I~ 
Nasal 1 58.007 59o439 62.374 L 62.47": iAngls I 5.707 ? 5.021 l± 4o)04 4.293 IV 
'= ~ i= 
Nasal Base I 0 o 124 8.415 3.475 ~ 3.386 
Angle ± 5o354 .:.- 4o450 .;. 4o141 ~_± 3o 71£!. 
Upper Lip 28.533 28.488 2.051 ~- 2 o457 
Ant;;le .;. 9o113 ? 9.808 .:!.: 10.799 -} 9 0111 
Chin 
-
10.000 - 8.4118 - 11.133 - 11 o Vj7 
Angle --} Jo473 .;. 5.080 -} 5o 177 -} 5o2B6 
Frontal "{3o248 74o902 76.704 T) o i3i31 
Reo. Anglo ? 5.825 ? 6.101 + 6.215 -} 5.095 
Table 6.) An~0s - Tanzania v GrRa t ?E_i ta.J.E_ ( c m tinued) 
UVELS OF SIGNIF'ICANGE FROO: MANN ~ 
VARIABLES - WHITNEY U TEST 
TANZ.MA TANZ.Fli TANZ.MA G.B. MA 
v v v 1Y 
GB. M.6. GB. FA TANZ. Fit. G.B. PA 
Nasal 1/~ 1% 5% ~ 
Angle 
'-
t~asa.1. Base 1'jb 1% 1i. -
Ane;le 
Upper Lip 1% 1% 
- 1fo 
Ant.;le 
Chin 5% 1% 5% -
Angle 
Frontal 1% 1~b 5% 1% 
Rec. Angle 
xillJZ M.A. ITANZ FA GB Ni.A 
no 274 ·no 83 •nc 99 









IProtractior 59a9 68a7 
Rstraction 40a1 30a1 
Vertical OoO 1a2 
.Nasal 
Protractior 27.0 26.5 
Retraction 71.2 69.9 
Vertical 1.8 3.6 
Labial 
Protractior 98.2 100.0 
Retraction 1.8 0.0 
Vertical 0.0 0.0 
.Mandi bula.r 
Protractio~ 39.1 38o6 
Retraction )).8 56.6 
















I SXGNIJnCl:J.\iC~ lkiDJ:m.. FHOI"l . -1 
~)jA[~lll = TIHX;ptmf iJ!J 'rEST i 
I TANZ lf..A r TANZ FA 1 ~Al\fZ .1:1';A GB M&, •. , v ~ , I v \7 1 ~ GB MA ~ G:B FA ':J:AI?Z FA G:B FA! 
1 crt. I' 
:..-------"~---·...__ ___ --"'-____________ .....~-__ __.t ____ .,___ ___ _..._ ___ ) 
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Dis"tm:?WGl o '.!:his ll:ISB:?!Iiil that on aworae;·0 thG 'fanze.rdaa!3 he.vo ';;J:ro~or no~o!J 
bui t~G Briiisa o~ul~ nos~Ss arG lo~geE an@ pro~T~dG& more bot~ a~ ~hQ 
roo~ an~ i~o baseo ~~is is f~r~~or corroberet~d by tho val~GG for ~ho 
Nasal Anglo in~ ~ritis~ adBliQ have~ larg~r Nasal ~$1e Dhich is hi~ly 
sign!fi©~ily d~ffor@~i f~om ihai of ihG T~~zanian md~li. ~is is 
ahoon in ~blG 6o5 as arG ihe valuGa for tho Nasal Base AnglGo In this 
case ihe Tan~anien adultsD both male mnd f0rnal0 have a walue ohich ig 
la:rgGr ihan ihai for the British adults and the diffGr®ncG ia highly 
sigYil..llfic&nio This m®s.ns ilils.i ih12 snb~s~le of tho Ta.nzani@.ml Qdu1 is ig 
fnEihor fo~&rd ih&n iho ~sion 9 much more ihan in ihG aduli British. 
•rhis is supported by ihe rsaul ta of il'l!!o re1a iionship of 'llie l11B.iao.l region 
to thG veriicalo The British adults have a gr0ater valuQ for ~hG r~~ 
=traction of ihe nasal alar than th® ~anZ&nian oho r~ve a grGB~or ~aluo 
to~ prot~c~ioao Those &iffGrencGs are agaia foua& to be hi&hly sigm~ 
-ificant (aeo ~blo 6o6)o 
Thoro is mlso m hig~ly significon~ difforenco in iho N~gal 
cring/Sopt~ R~l~tionghipD ~hich is shown in ~ablo 6o6 an& i~ Figuro 6o2o 
The T~zani~ aduJl.ts a~G aignific&nily h!~h®r in ihe ~~~ ~n& 0/~ c&~ag~ 
=ories gheroaa ~e British adults are significantly greater in iho ?/= 
&nd v/0 ca~~goriGSo 
6 o 2 l!J }1(U. ilill &ndl. 1i 2@. 
The rGsults for ih® absolute moasurGmGnts of .the lips end 
mouth show that Tanzanian male and f~male adults have grsaiGr mean 
values for oach of tho follooing variabloia~ Mouih WidihD Uppa~ Lip HeightD 
1ooer Lip HGight 0 Toto.1 Lip MGight and ll!Gighi of t':!holo UppGr Lipo 'Thoso 
oro lo.rgor than thG v~l~0s for tho ~riti~h m&le and femo!o .adults nn~ 
the difforGnces ax-G 1ligllilly signif!canio This mesms that in g,bsolllltG 
tei.'il!ls ~e mouth of thG Tanzanim.n a.dul t is larger in C1id th ant:t heighi 
~30 
ZhGTI ~h£i ~i tho BE!iish a~~lio He~o ngai~ ii ~&G~ bo pointo& out th~i 
tho f&c®s of tho Tanzani~ adults ar® la~ger in ebooluio ~GYWGo 
For th~ Month Vid~h Indox 9 ub!ch iD Q ~o~uzo of hou oi~G 
ih3 Qoutr. is in co~~riscM uiih tno io~l oie~h of tho faoo (Bizyga~ntic 
DiaEoi0~) 9 tho Hrit!sh ru&lo and fec~lo hBwo higaly Gignifi©~nily 1&~~~ 
w~lu®a than do tho T~nzanian ~uli~. This shoTis tr~i tho B~ii!sh edmlt 
m~ut~ is uidor ihan ~G Tanzonian in Eelation i@ ih~ uidih of tho fQC®o 
Tho Bioccular ~ Mouth Uidih !nd0x is highly Dignificuntly l&rgoE ifi iho 
Briiish adulia ihan in tho Tanzaniam e~ulia ohich r~inforoog tho poi~i 
alroQdy ~do aboui tho Briiiah hDwin6 ~idor mouth@ in rolQiion io faco 
uidi~o 
~ho Whols Upp0r Lip Voxiic&l Xn~ox is Gi~ificantly largo~ 
iE tho British th&n ths T~zanian. Thi~ is thG distancG f~~ ~~bnaaalG 
~o st~ion &$d goea &lc~ ~ith the i~en~ &lr~&dy ~Gniio~od 9 fo~ ihG lovo~ 
faco to be rGlativGly largGr in the British ad~lig ih&~ in tho T~zeni&n~o 
ThG ~outh Index 9 ohich is tho Nouth ~!dih divide& by tho To~l 
Lip H~!ghi 9 ia l~ge~ in th~ British &dult~ than ihG Tanzanian ndulio 
and thoro ia & highly ai~nificeni difforoneo. Tho Mouth IndoE ~sy bo 
largo~ for tho Britigh bocauso ~ith®r 9 &e alrsady s~tG~p tho Mouih Vid~h 
is relatively l~rgsr in ih~ Briiia~ or 9 ii may be ih&i the To~l Heighi 
of the lips is largeE in th~ Tanzeniane. 
Tho Lip Indox 9 ohich ia ihe ratio of the Upper Lip Height 
divided by Lower Lip Hsighi 9 is highly significantly larger lor ihe 
Tanzanians than for the British. Also ihe Tanzanian values oerG closer 
to 1o0000 than the British values. Tnis means that the loos~ lip of both 
Tanzanians &nd ~riiish waa l~rger than the upper lip 9 but !n tho Tanza-
-niane tho uppoE lip oea comparatively largor and closo~ io bei~g ~ho 
samG sigo &$ tho lonor lip 9 nhich noulcl bo ~ho cas~ it iho vnluo9 for 
tho Lip !ndG~ oaa 1.0. 
Th® Uppor Lip Angle (sss Table 6.5) ie highly significanily 
18rgor i~ iho ~anzuuian aillnl~G ih8B !~ iho Briii~bo ~iG moaw@ tba~ 
iho ~omz8n!an lip~ p~oiru~G moro fr~ tho go~oEOX ~oriical facial 11~ 
t~~~ do ih~ Brit!sh lipso Tho Tanz~an lips @~0 26o482 amd 30o9~5 
dogTG$@ l&rgoc in to~a of proi~a!oa thmn i~® Britisfu c~~io~rto 0 
if or 2a1o !?!.elm t Md t'e::J&Jl.o e.d!.lll ~ ~®!8lpo~ t! '17oly o 
~ho Relationship of the L~b!al Rogion to ~ho ~ori!©el ohows 
t~t 98o2 porcont en~ iOO porcont of Tan~an Ealo ad!.ultm a~d !~malo 
~dulis r~spectiv~ly hav~ lip!8l ohich prot~ci bayond iho voriicalo ~o 
British Vfiluos for thi~ ero 42o4 and 35o7 porce~t for ~~lo end fomalo 
~dult~ roopGeiiv®lyo On iho othor hand 49o5 pGroont malo British 
edulto nnd 44o3 percent fo~lG Briiigh ~duli0 h&wo lipo ~hich aro ro~ 
~trmciod oornparod to only 1o6 porcont Tsnz~nian mal® acl~lio a~d 0 por-
~cent for tho T~nzanian fGmalo adult~. Of ih® British fGmelG &dulis 
20 pereeni have lip~ on ihG vertical compar~d with 8o1 p®rceni British 
malG adults and 0 percent for both malG and f@male adult Tanzanians. 
All of thea~ reBl.!l ta are found io be highly significantly differen~ 
( se® 'fable 6. 6) o 
6.2W Chin 
ThG Chin Angle (see Tabl® 6o5) shows the Tanzanian male 
a.dul t.s io have a significantly greater (at 5 perccant level) wo.l•J.e than 
the l3ri timh ma.lG adul tao Simlllrly thG 'l'smzanian femalo adul ta havo & 
highly significen tly largor anglo (at ~ pex-cen t hnrel) than the Br.i tish 
female edulta. This means that the chins of tho Tanzanian ~dulis pro-
-trnde more on averag® than do the B.d tiah chins. This faci is suppo:rt= 
-ed by the results of the protraction or retraction of ihe mandibular 
&r~& in relation to ihe vertical. ThG greater amount of proiraciion is 
in ths Tanzani~n ~dults {both male an~ fe~l®) Qfldl more retzaction is 
shown by wals and fo~&lo adult Briiisho ThosG diffG~Gncea arG highly 
aignificeni (!Go eignificani ai 1 pGrcGnt level)o 
'Ph121 LmJGX" Facinl 1!13 i.~ht lfGJ.rU.osl IndG=~'ll. 0 t>!hich ili:il comput0cl 
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by d~vi~i~ ~ho Voriioal Eei@~i of t~o 1ooor ~aco (sn = gn) by ~~o 
Bas~l H®ighi (~ - sn) 9 uas foun~ io bo r®l~iivoly largor in both malo 
and fo~alo Tanznni~~ ~dulis ihan in ~hG ~lo and f~lo Bri~ish mdul~so 
~ho diffo~o~c~g shown aro highly signific8~io rnis ~8ggos~s ihn~ iho 
Tanz~in~ l©oor facinl height is gTG&ior ~ tho British i~ rolatio~ 
io iho voriic~l heights of tho fa~oo 
Tho ~uer F.aes Proportion IndoE 9 uhich is ihG Vertical H®ighi 
of iho touor FBco divid®d by tho Hoigh~ of tho ~olo Uppor Lip (sn = sio) 9 
uas found io bo highly aignificanily largGr in tho Tanzanimn malo ~dulis 
~ in iho Eriiish IDalo adults bui thoro u&a no significant diff®T®nco 
baiu~on tho Tanzanian and British fomalo aduli0o 
6o2(h) L~ior~l Prop©riions 
The throo indies@ which compnro iho latoral rnoesuromonis of 
tho f8cG aro th® LatoEal Proportion Indicos IP II and !IIo IndGE I is 
computed by dividing tmG Auriclo ~ ~hin dia~ncs by iho Orbit = Auriclo 
dia~ceo ThorG ~as no aignificant difforonco in this indGE bGtua~n 
the malo adult~ of ~ri~~ &nd Tanzania but ~he femalo adnlis ahowe~ a 
highly significant differenceo The value of Indox X vas grG~tor for 
the femaJ.s IM\ul1G '!'an~o.ni~ than for tho co:creapo:ruHng Bri iiaho ThG 
othor tcro indices ehoued highly significant diffor®nces botoeon Tanzani~n 
and Britiah male and femal® adultso IndeE XX which is compuiGd by divid-
-ing the Hoighi of Fac~ (n = gn) by tno Orbit - Auriclo Distance vas 
significantly greater in the British mal~ end fomale &dult~ ihBn in the 
Tanzanian counterparts (see Table 6o3)o Index III 9 ho~ever 9 the Tanza-
-nian male and female adults had significantly larger values for this 
than the Britisho !ndox III being the Auricle ~ Chin Distance dividod 
by ihe HGighi of iha Wacoo These difforGnces are signific&ni at tho 
1 percent l~vel 9 ioSo 9 ihGy sro highly significanio 
6o2(i) Chi ~ Sq~re Test 
To dotormino ~hothGr or not the variablos whoro highly 




l~asal PZ'o3inGJnco In&ox 
Chin Anglo 
'Jpp®Z' IJ.p .illtglG 
Eyo Fis\31ll"G !fl<llsir 
Bioocular Uidth Lr.d~x 
Loo0r Face ~ Forohoad H®igbi IndGx 
Labial Pro~r:action/RGtraction 
FU!IlCTION 2 
Gen0ral Facial Size Factor 
Height of hce 
n;[ou.th Uidtn 
~t~rs! Propor~ion Indox III 
Mo'!Jlth ~ Nos'" 1.'Jidih Ind.Gm 
Nasal Bridge Lateral IndGx 
blasel PraminencG La iGral Indmc 
Nasal Prominonc® - Bridge !ndox 
1oo®r Lip Height 
Lateral Proportion Indox II 
Occuler Indox 
Inter - Occular Disianco 
Lip Ind®x 
Left E¥G Fissur® Height 
Columell& ~ngth 




Ear Protrusion Index 
Nasal Prom.inGnce 
Nasal Breadth Index 
Nasal BrGadth 
Total Lip Heigb.t 
Mouth IndGx 
Height of Upper Face 
Left Eye Fissure Width 
Nasal Wing/Septum Relationship 






































GJlg'E",JL?!caZ~~ cl.iffoZ?®&.cos e,re shown~ are~ j'-!ls~ Bir:,or c:1iffGX\~:1C~8 ©s ~ 
significani dGviation frOB ihe Gxpeci€d n~ber thQ Cfii=SqU&rG Tesi is 
appliGdo For this c&s~ th® x valu® ~qumls 8603o On looking this 
n"l.l.\i:00X' up in thG Chi=Sq::.ru:e ia.blss (!Se~ Lpp~mdiE 8) ihg val~o is largG~ 
than ar,y valv.es liBtGd for just two claosesa 'lllis moans thai ther0 is 
less tb~n o~e chance in o~ hundred thai thes~ results could hnve been 
produced by chance aloneo 
6o2(j) Discriminant Function Analysis 
The variation which most co~tribuie to discriminating boioeon 
the four groups 9 Tan~anian MA 9 Tanzanian ~A 9 Great Bri~in MA 9 and 
Greai Bri t&in FA a:ro shorm in Table 6a 1 o The variablos in Funciion i 
accoun:6 for 90o64 pox:cont of vari:,ticm beioGon tho grm .. q;>s 0 Ii\l.ncUorn 2 
accounts fo:r 5a5) percent varistion and Function 3 for 3o81 p~rcsni 
variatio~ (see AppondiE 4). 
These functionS ~ and 2 ~er~ then used to plot Scaiierplots 
of the four groups to shou their r~l~tionship io one ~oiher ~ can be 
seen in Fi~re 6.3(a). Figures 6.3(b - e) shows each gro~p ssparat~l~. 
F.rorn Figur~ 6.3(a) it can b3 seen thai the canonical discrimiflant rune~ 
-tiona i and 2 separates the British sample (Group13 i and 2) quite Pall 
from the ~an~anian sample (Groups 3 and 4)o Furthermore ihe males and 
females can alao b0 separated into overlapping clusters the centroids 
of which ar0 well removed (see Section 6a5 for further details)o ThQ 
differences betueQn tho groups can be gauged by looking at th® group 
centroids and their distances apart. Table 6o8 ahous the F S~atiatics 
and significances betueen pairs of groups • It can be seen from table 
6o8 that the F Statistics betueen GoB. MA and G.Bo FA and also beiusen 
TANZ MA and TANZ FA are smaller showing thG groups are close togeths~o 
The F Statistics betueen the two British and two Tanzanian groups are 
much larger showing the inter~group differences are much e,>Teaiera The 
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TablG 6o9 shooe the re~ulte of iakivg all of tho individU&ls 
from their particular aaJnl\)10 ~roups and roclt-l.seifying thGm by uein~ tlil.~ 
sel®cisd variabloe o As ca.lffi b<B 51G®n 86o44% of ~h® grouped caa®s are 
oor~®ctly classified 9 and of those incorrectly classified thsy are crith~ 
T.ablG!J 6o9 Cl~ssificetion Rssulta 
PREDXOTIID GRO'UP ~HXP 
ACTUAL GROUP NOo OF CASES 1 2 i = 
-
GROUP 1 93> t:l2 1'i 0 
f31io2% 11 o8/u OoQ% 
"'-·-----· ··-· 
GRuUP 2 48 '{ 41 0 
14o6% 85o4~(, Do 0';~!, 
GROUP 3 170 0 0 146 
DoO'fo Ooo% 85o9% 
GROUP 4 43 0 0 6 
OoO% OoO% 14o0/ 
PercGn~gQ of '"Groupsdl.w cases correctly elD.ssified o 86o44% 
GROUP 1 a GJ3 M& 
GROUP 2 = GB FA 
GROUP 3 o TANZ 1'KA 












~03 S?nbi.o 6 o 1 "Gh0 s~nY<aliil vi3X'iG1ibloe ffiC©©'J.E'l ~ ii'~JE @VGP 9c% of 
~hs varieiiono 7h0s~ sev~np ihe Nasal ProwinGnce Xn~oE 0 Chin Anglo 0 
Upps:r Lip .Ar..gJLG 0 Eyo Pisstu:'® !nde;r 0 B.ioccul&Z' VJi<Hh Irtrl.Gz 0 &ower FacG = 
= PcEeho&d E~ig~t Ir,dex &~cl L~bial PTc~rs~tioTA o~ uot~c~io~ aro iho 
basi ~~ &isc~iBi~ting betwGGn th® fo~r pop~~~tions ?.anzani&m aalo 
ad~lis and fenal® &dults an& British ~le a~alts an& fomale ~~ltso 
ie.3 me 'fribos of ~nzania com!}§}red oi th each oih~r 
~~ Tho head and size of the fac® 
There w®re fiv-e tribes frol:il uhich s~plGs -crQr® ialtGiil fall." 
this s t~dy 0 'l;hG HQhG:J 0 .Nyakyusa 0 'fu isi 0 S~....w e.nd Kinga o X!f.l ihis EJSC= 
=iion ill'!.® iriboe -wiU loG co0pa:rod t"Ji th Gach oihG~ ma!!1'!g D"..mlo o,ohal to 
on!yo Tho pho~ographs of ~h® Kinga ~ere 0 unfort~naiely 0 unsc~led an& 0 
therefore 0 they cannot be included in the absolute measurement analysis 
and the indices tak®n from both viauso They are used for the other 
indic0s calcula~d using single vis~s only end for the statistics for 
anglos and relationshipso 
From Table 6o~O it can be ~GGl1l!. that th0r0 aro highJ.y sigxnifi~ 
~cani diff0rences in the Bizygom&tic D!~eior betDeel1l!. all of the four 
tribGsD Hehe 0 Tuisi 0 Nyakyuaa and Sukus& compared ~iih ons anoth0ro On 
average thG Nyakyusa haW\il tho larg-esi llizygcma tic Di&moi®:r. follot"JGd in 
ordcar by the Sukuma 0 thcrm ihe HehG and fiMlly the TutDi h&ve the srntall~ 
-eat mean Bizygomaiio D!aJil®iero Ta.blG 6o11 sho-ws the results of compar= 
-ing each tribe aeparatoly with the resto All except the Sukuma have 
Il'.ean values which are highly significantly different from the rest of 
the Tanzanian male adultso 
The height of the facG is highly significant !n all of tho 
comparisons between the four tribes apari from ih~ Tutsi compared Di~h 
the Hehe uh®re no significant difference is showno ThG greatest value 
is shot"m by ih0 Nyakyusa onc~& ae.ain folloi:'Jed in ordGr by Sukum&p Hshe 
and Tu t.si as "CJa.s the case for the Biz;ygoma tic Diam~&ter. WbGn each 
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS LEVELS OF SIGNIFICANCE I>~OM: 
11' ARIDLES LUL\\l"N"=WHITNEY U TESSP 
IIEH:E rJIA TUTS tffi SUKU I!flA IifYM{ m ~ l!ElliE . HJillm I J:DmE TUTS 1·UTS 'SU'Iro' 
no 66 t:J no 49 I.:o 64 'IJ. \11\1 'IJ w I v ~'7UTS isuxu 'l\lYAK S'JXJ I NYillC I Iif!JIJ(~ 
:Bizye;o o '\49o894 : 135o500 159o388 168o062 'i% i~~ 1ol 1% 1% 1% ·~ /() 
Diemc:rter j:, 8o889 .:£;, 8o606 i'; 9o092 ,i 9o962 
:Biaural 176oOOO 161 o202 188o551 192o437 1% 1'}~ 1% 1% 1~~ 1--~-'l 
BrGadth j;,1io003 ± 7o208 i:;'i L074 _±10o607 I 
-Nasa.l 52o409 42.600 54.898 58o766 ~~{; 1% 1% 1% '1% 1;~ 
Breadth .±, 4o064 -Oo 2o66} .i 3o944 ,±. 4o086 
Into-OCco 39o924 35o600 1% 5% 1~~ 1% 1% 
f.-----
41o857 43o281 ~ 
Dista.nc® -Oo 3o860 j: 4o993 ~ 5o087 -} 5o230 
=. 
108o803 114o 163 1% 1% '1% 1% --, r 1-----· Bioccu.lar 97o800 12'1o781 fo 1 '-6 
DiamatGr -} 6o576 ~ 5o 181 ~ 5o814 <} 7o879 
Mouth 70o400 ~ 75o417 7Bo413 z 1% 1~& X X 5% 
Widih ± 6o921 ~~ 6o671 ± 6ojC8 
--
'14o762 16o646 1% 1% Upp~l? Lip 15o857 17o127 = ~ ~ ~ 
Height -Oo 2o3'l2 -Oo 2o968 ~ 2o964 i;, 2o679 
1--· 5%·- ~---·~-·--
LO't"JISl? Lip 15o651 'i 5oB57 17o708 17o810 - 1fi 1% ~ ·r, 
H®igh~ ~ 2o695 ~ '~_a_~?~ ~ 2 o601 .:£: 2o435 1----·---F·--··-- .. -h·-- -· ··- .._,_ __________ _ .. 
'1%•"· . .. ~.--... -... ... -·- ···~·-· . .. Tote]. 1ip 30o349 31.714 )4.479 34o984 - 1'/o = ~ ~ 
HGight ~ 4o178 ;t 3 .ot.l4 ~ 4.626 j; 4o050 1----7- .. ·-1~-- r-- ---· . '1"%- _ ....... -~ Right Eyo 10o585 11o100 13 0102 13o594 - 1% 1% - . 




Left Eye 10.446 10.900 13.327 1}.562 - 1~.~ 1;/u 1% 1% 
FiSSo Hto tt.. 1o436 1~ 1 o917 ;!!;, 2o410 Y 1o754 
Right Ezy'G 33o015 31o 700 34o 714 )7o641 ~ ~ 1% 5%' ··-10!' -1%·-· I" 
· Fiss o Wth-o -} }.208 c± 1o636 J±,4o257 + 3<>525 I· 
Left EYe 33o333 31.000 35o341 38o047 5% 5% 1% 17~ -1% 1~; 
Fiss.Wth. I:Q: 3o279 ,±. 1 o886 ~ 4o342 ± 3o574 
l~asal 25.227 25o 182 30o354 31o000 ~ 1% 1jf 1% 'l~f -
Promo =:;: 4o895 .±. 3 0186 ;!. 4o592 + 4o027 
:N'a.sal 11o538 14o909 15 0146 15 0 631 ~ 1!0 1% ~ = -
Brid.Diat ~--4 0 793 d;, }o961 ~ 4-467 .:2: 4 0 702 . 
N&eal 45o742 42.909 52o2?1 53o354 ~ 17£ 1~~ 1% ,,A 5% 
Heigh~ V )o650 ~ 5o029 ct. 7 0199 Z 6o382 
-
H t • ofl.'fuo 1~ 23o530 2)o091 26.083 26.892 1'/u 1~¢, )'"' 1''' ~ - 7'' I(/
Upp. Lip <} ).212 ~ 2o468 ct. 4o252 + 3.231 
VsrtoHt o 73.242 70.364 82o68'7 85o3'4 1% 1~:;: 1% 1oi ~ = I'' 
1ouoFaC0 {> 8.851 ? 4o717 ,± 9.680 ± 7 o201 
Hei~t of 52 o561 59o364 67o375 65.892 5% 1% i?f· 1% 5}~ ~ 
Forehead Y 9o115 Y 7o540 + '7.609 ? 8o723 
Height of 71o591 66oOOO 81o570 82 o662 1% 1'1 1% 1~o 1% ~ '" UnPo Face ? 7o054 -? 3o873 ?10.340 ,! 8o51Q 
Orbo-Auro 87o354 83.818 98o042 100.969 ~ . 1J~ 1';( /\,) 'i'~io 1% ~ 
Distance .± 7o134 .± 4.215 .::£:. 9c913 .:!: 8.111 
~ ! 
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~~lEANS AN~ STAmDARD DEVIATIONS LEVELS OF SIGNX.WICANCE ROI'i 
I v AR1Al:I1ES ~ · M.Ju1)11J=WHIT1'TEY U 'I'ES'£ 
prEHE i'.1A ~ TUTS MA .~ SUKU J!.iJA 1 NYAK rHA HERE l HEBE~ HERE~ TU'fS ~ TU TS (1 S1JK"IJ 
f'').c 66 J m.::: 1 0 jl fl. a 4 9 no 64 ;j v ~ \'] '11 :i v . w v 
I I )L'7JTS SWaJ :!\'YAK r S'JKU NYAIC NYAJX 
.----- - . ~ 
Au.:d.cJl.® •t~L}2o348 '138o8'l8 i65o104 171o062 = ~;fu ~% 1 i/o ;% = /f 
Chin=Dis't ,±"H2 o042 :!:, 6o882 ±,16 o26'7 .±.i 3o265i 1 
118o682 ~;6 t% 1% . ~% i Heigilt of 113o?2? 135o708 142o708 = ~% . I D 
Face ;t10o678 j: 7 o4i7 ,:E:14o235 ~1 'J o208 . 
Columell& 7o788 7o000 9o333 9o523 = 1% 'i% 5~ 1% = 
Length ,±. 2o509 .:£:. 2 o408 .± 2o999 j: 2 o969 
TUTSX lUI. 
Nasal 
Brea-d ih ./ / / 
Inter~Occul~r / / 
Distance v' v ~ 
~--~~----~~--~~----~----·~----~----~:~----~--~~~~-Bioccular / 
Dia.ll11e isr / v .../ 
Mouth / ./ / 
Width v v v 
Upper Lip 
HISight ·../ / 
Lower Lip . / ./ / 
Heig:M; v v 
Total Lip 
Height / / 
Right li4Y® 
Fissure Height ~ 
Left Jilye 
FissurG Height ~ u~~~~~~~r-----~----~----~----~----~~----~----~---· Righi li4Ye 
Fissure Wid ih / 
1.®ri EyG 
Fissure Width -../ 
Nasal 
Prominence ·/ 
Nasal :B:ndge / 
./ 
./ 
Distance v ~~~~----~~--~~--~~----~~--~----~~----~--~~---­Nasal 
Heie,ht / ./ 
Height of 
Whols Uppsx> Lip 
Vertical Height / 
of Lower Pace v 
Height of 
Forehead / 
~~~~----~----~----~------~-----+-----+----~----~-----~ Height of ./ 










Face "'~c:-=•o'="""lum-s-=-1-:1-a _____ ---· -· ·----11-------'1------lr------lf-----ii-----!1----~ 
Le:ngih 
,. __________ __._ ___ _.... ___ __._ _____ ...~.--__ -J-__ --L. __ ___..l ____ --1. __ -J_ 
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The~e a~e significant diffs~ences at the ~ % lewe~ shown when all of 
uith the SUkumao Whe~ each tribe oaa ~ako~ sopar~t~ly and c~pared oith 
The ~uo absoluio messnremo~i of the lateral dimensions of ihG 
face~ the Orbit~Auricle Disiance and Auricle-Chin Diatance 9 boih show 
the same results as pr®viously. Nyakyuaa having the largest walu<21 
follow®d by Sukuma 9 then Heha 0 and smallest oas Tutsio In the cases of 
both measurements ohen the tribes oere comps.rea with each other all 
shooed highly significa~i differences apart from HehG compe~ad ~iih 
Tutsi and Sulru.!xla compar~Sd ui ih ;Jyakyusa. (Leo the two largest waluos 
and the two smallest)o 
Finally the G<:nGI"al Xi'acia.l Sizo J:''e.ctor In:imr nhich ia iho 
bsai indication of relative overall facial size is shoun in Table 6o12(a)o 
In this SukYma has the largest value follouad in order of size by 
Nyakyusa 9 Heha and Tutsio ~fuen the tribes are compared with each othGE 
differences are shown in all which are highly significant. 
Table 6o12(aj Indices Computed using Both Vi~os 
MEANS .AJ.'I!D STAimARD D:b"'VIATION LEVELS OF SIGNIFICANCE FROM 
MANN ~ WHITNEY U TEST 
VARIABLES HEliEWJA TUTSIMJ SUKU !V!A NYA MA REID~ HEBE EEHE·TUT TUT SUKI 
n= 66 n"' 10 n= 49 no 64 v v v v v v 
TUT SUKI NYAK SUKU NYAK NYAK 
·- -
G<Sn.Facia]. 4o9€l0 4o698 5.581 5o827 1:1. 1f£ 1i 1% 1% ,~r, 




I:ndolt ~.y2'( ?Oo"{'£"/ -¢-0.7'.;) ?0.804 




"' /'' - - -
Index ?0.815 ?0.607 ?0.672 -t0.572 
Nasal J 0.878 1 o031 0.953 0.946 1~:; 17'a 1 ~{, - I - -Index ?0.119 .±0· 160 :5:_0o 124 +Oo 108 
.B:.lmE lliUi. j TUTSX l\.IIA S"'JK1J1':1A mA 
v ' w ~ 
REST CZANZ o& J1 REST 'I'ANZ oii,1& \ RES:i: 'lANZ .MA 
r--- -r- - -,r 
l\JYAKYUSA :;J I V 
RES'P TJWZ ollHA i 
,~ --. 
' SigoAtfSig.At,Sig.AtfSig.AtiSig.At:Sig.AtiSigoAt[Sig.A~t 
:L 5% lew~~% lGV ;' 5% lGv I 1% lev 1 5)b lev I i% le'IJ '5% lGw 'lie,:, l~rv: 
_, j . -~T ~~~ i i / !: G®n. Th-e iaJl. 
!Size Fe.cto::r ,/ /1 i/ I 
Naa~l Bridgl': 




IndraJt / / 
Table 6.13 AnglGa 
VARIABLES MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS 
HEBE MA TUTSI JlflA SU.KUMA llf.A NYAKYUSA .MA KING.A JJfJA 
!(2.a 112 l.'i\C! 11 n= 48 no 84 no 19 
Nasal 59.089 54.364 55.750 58.464 57.421 
Angl® -c- 5.850 -} 5·579 ± 4.964 <} 5o826 v 2.341 
Nasal 8.955 11.182 11.938 10.262 11o211 
Bas® Angle + 5·579 -} 4.513 ~ 4.265 + 5o798 v 3.119 
Upper Lip 27.205 31.091 28.333 29.690 30o263 
Angle + 9·475 i: 10.173 + 6.580 -:- 9o594 -:- 9.303 
Chin = 9·527 = 12.000 ~ 9.208 - 10.821 = 10.000 
An.gl® 
.t 6.033 .;. ).215 {- 4.726 -:- 5.078 {- 5.;!64 
FronteJ. 73o725 71 0182 71.958 '(3.810 7?.421 
Rec. Anglo <} 5.510 {- 6.2)8 .;. 5.982 
..±. 6.110 {- 5.419 
Table 6oi3 ~ (conti~Gd) 
VARIABLES LEV~S OF SIGNIFICAl'TC.'cl FROM MANN=fJHI'rNEY U TEST 
HEHE HEHE HEHE HEHE TU'l,SI TUTSI TUTSI SUKU SUKU KING A 
v v v v v v v v v w 
TUTSI SUKU NYAK KINGA SUKU NY.AK KING.A NYAK .KING A NYAK 
Nasal 51~ 1 ~b 5'/. Angle - - - - - - -
Nasal 1fo 
- - - - - - -
~ = Base Ango 
Uppex- ·--·-
r--- ~--- r---Lip 
- - -
-
- - - - - -Ans'lo 
'·-·- --· ·--
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tlv;.RIABLES 
, Sig0. t l Sig.& t SigA <&I, Sig:A -t 1:sigA t' SigA y, SigA ~ : SigA t \SigA t SigA ~ II 
I l57'~lr2iW 1%:J.®v !5%lev 1~;;lev '5%1ev !~bleVJ :5%lev:~~~ .. v ,'5%lsv '15~1®v· I 
; - ' i "'""'"' 
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lai~ral m~asuremen~s~ Facial Heigh~ and Bizygomatic Diam®ie~o 
Fro:m ~able 6 o ~ 0 it can be seen iha t the ~ hall® thG 
larg®st foreh~ads in absolute terms (Height of ForGhGad) followed by 
Tutsi w Sukwaeo Significant differenc~s (a~ 5% level) are shoun by 
HehG w Tutsi and Tutai v Nyakyusao ThGrG uae no significani difference 
shoPD between Sukuma and Nyakyusao ~fuen each tribG uas compared separate-
-ly uith the rest of Tanzania all shouGd hi~hly significant differences 
apart from the Tutsi uhich showed no significant differenceo 
From TablGs 6o13 and 6o14 it can be seen thai iherG arG no 
significant differences in Frontal Recession AnglGa between any of thG 
five tribes (Kinga are included hGre)o 
From Table 6o15 it is apparent that the only signitican~ 
differancep and this is ai the 1% level 0 is bGiuaen the HehG and Kinge 
for the relationship of the frontal region to the vsrticalo There are 
mora retracted foreheads in the Hebe sample than the Kingao 
There are two other variables to be considered in this section 
and thea® are indices computed using the profile view onlyo They are tho 
Upp®r Face~Forehaad Height Index and the Looer Face-Forehead Height In@®1!o 
Ths results of ths statistical analysis of these indices are shoPn in 
Table 6o 16. ThG Upper !o'acG-Forshec:ld Height Inde:rc shows significant 
variaiion onJy bei1:'Jeen the JJehe and 'l'utGiQ tmcl betfJ00n ih('9 H8hl8 f!.nd 
-VARXA.BLES PER.ChlN'i:AGE ~EVELS OF SIGNIFXCANGE FRO~ 
Ii'REQ.UEIWXES [1[Al\ThJ ~ YJHITh"Ef U TES'r 
HEH J TU':.? 'suK /~ITX ,KIN 1(HEH ~HEH iHJf:{-:HER 'W'2 !w':i' 0 rru::;: S&K smr IalJ 
MA i:r.w., ~ F )M.A. v II \1 \1 I ' II I V I V ~ V v 1T I v v 
'I I no ! no l:'l,c l'),o no iU'P IS'JT'..( I NYK :.KIN ·S'UIC INYK KXN NYK Kll~ IJm 
112 : 11 46 1184 19 ' I 
.Nasal Wi1Jf!./ ! ~ 17~ - 5% 5~ = = ~ ~ = 
SeJrttm! Rel. 
191oS -t/~ 81o3 81 o€ 90.~ 100 
-¢-/= 5o4 Oo( o.c 2 o4 OaO 
~/~ LS Oo( o.c o.c o.o 
-?/0 101 18o~ OoC 7 01 OoO 
0/v 3o6 OoC 2 01 OaC OaO 
=/0 Oo9 OoG OoC OoC OoO 
Fronial - - - 1% - - - - ~ = 
Protraction 67o9 54o5 54a2 59o~ 70oC 
Reimction 32o1 45o5 ~5oE ~0.5 ~o.c 
Vertical OoO o.c o.c o.c 10.( 
.. 
Nasal - ~ - - ~ - ~ - ~ -
Protraction 28o6 9 01 '25oC ~8.6 2 or;; 
Retraction 70o5 90.C 75oC lb7o9 9).C 
VerticaJI. Oo9 o.c OoC 3o6 ~.3 
Labial - I = - - - ~ = - - -
Protraction 96o4 uo.o 100 ~eo8 100 
Retraction 3o6 OoC OoO 1o2 ~oO 
Vertical OoO o.c o.c o.c o.o 
Mandibular - = - - = - - - - -
Protraction 40o2 18o2 ~3 .s ~8.1 36.8 
Retraction 50.0 81.8 56.3 1~9·5 57.~ 
Vertical 9.6 o.c o.c 2.~ 5o3 
8Wr~&o Tho second indeJr 0 ~he 1n~er ~co=P.o~0nOaU R~ig~~ IndoE ~hooG 
hig~ly significani difference only betweetl th3 Heho mnd Sukumao In 
both casos the Hshe have the largeai value sug~es~ir~ their for~hsad8 
&re s:::a&l102' ibE.n 'J?v:(;£:1. or St:ll{"~ao 
~JsU ~s= 
Fro~ Table 6o10 t~e absolute conaureF.en~s coficerni~ iho oyes 
caYll bo o;rtrac t~d o The Iniex-Occular DiGJUXlCta and ~ho Biaccuh.r Di&!:lotor 
shoo ihe SJ&mG r®GJul ieJ as oiher hdght 5Imd oidih abeoluio moastU.'Ollr.QA'l~ of 
the face giih the v.alU@@ boing eroatoe~ for iho Nyakyuoa f©llooodp ifi 
descending order 0 by the S'l!kmap Hehs smd futSJL Por the Eye l'l'i~IDGJUl?G 
Heights and Widths the ordor is slightly cha~d wi ih the Nyalcyusa aga.il'l 
being the largest for each followed by tho S~A9 the Tutsi are 9 hooever 9 
the next largest followed by the Hehe uiih the smallest valueso For the 
Bioccular Di~eter highly significant differences &r~ shoon be~ueen all 
of thQ g·rou.pa and for €.11 of the groups individually compared with the 
rest apart f~oc the Suk~o The Inier~Occular Distance shoua highly 
s.ignifican~ diffGrenCGGl for four of the compsdson!;J 0 i;Irao Hoho camparo~ 
1.7! th tho ~'utuama ahoma & significant diffor<?.nce (at 5% lGVGl) uhilG ikno 
Sukuma compared with the Nyakyusa ahous no eignificanceo Th0 comparisons 
of th0 tribes against the rest individually 0 are exactly th(! same ae for 
the Bioccular Diameter. 
The Elfe Fissure Height measurements shou significant differences 
(at 1% level) for Hehe v Sukum& 0 Hehe v Nyakyusa 9 Tutsi w Sukuma and 
Tutsi \1 Nyakyusa. Hehe compared with Tuiai and Sultuma compared gi th 
Nyakyusa show no significant differencee. The Eye Fissure Width measure-
-ments shoa significant differences hstoG~n mll groupa compar-ed and for 
e.l! ~roups 1:1po.rt from the ~Ykw.'la compn.rocl 1.'11 th tho ft(Jnt of 'l00.Yl.8iiYiirJ.o 
ThGre t.J.l1'0 no ni.e;nific;ult d.lffor0nces betVJG('l!i'il. the VtLlUGS for. 
any of the groups for the Occu.la.r Index 9 Inter-Occular Width Index and 
Bioccular Width Indexo The l!.ye Fissure Index is la.rgest in the Hehe and 
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~nffi highly siaaificsnt diff®rences ~~o o~~WB botuoo~ ~~G R~ho an& 
~e.P Nyclqnmm and Lting&o T21G Byo R'is~:nz,ro XndGrr 1raloo~<.J show gi@lllfi= 
=c&n~ difforonce b0~~Gn ihe R~he ~nd Tuisio ?he Sul{ume mn~ Ny~~ga 
~la~ shew 8 highly significant diffe~o~ce for thG J~o Wisauro Inderro 
~a~ 
The "li'aluoa for Biew:al :Bree.d ih shav Nya~cyu.sa to h&"l.hs tho 
lmrg~st breedth follou~d by Scl~ 9 Hehe and Tuiai in ordGr of dGscend-
=ing size (see Table 6o10)o Thers are highly significant differences 
between all of the tribes apart from ~e compariso~ of Sukuma and 
Ny&kyusao From Tabl® 6oui it can be ooen ih&t ohon ®ach tribo is com= 
=J.OOrod with tho rost @f T&~nzania thero &re highly eignif.icaTic~ d.iffor-®ncee 
in Gach case for :Biaural ~r~adiho 
From Table 6o 16 i i can btS se(im tha'\1, ihore ~X"O highly signifi= 
=cant differences in the Ear Protrusion Index Dhen Hehe are compared 
vi th Nyakyusap and Tutsi &r\9 comparGd "Ri th Nyakyua&o Nyalcy1.l\sa. have tha 
largest Ear Protrusion Indexo Tutsi and Kinga also shoo significant 
difference ohen compared for this inde~ro ~tsi have the smallest value 
for ihis index and Kinga. the second largc::sto 
hlW NcsGJ 
From Tabl® 6.10 the results for tho following absolutG 
~saaurements concern®d with th~ nose ~a~ bG seen& Nasal Br~adih 9 Nasal 
ProminenC\9p Nasal Heightp Columella Length and Nasal Bridge Distanc®o 
The first four of thes~ absolute measurements folloo the same trendo In 
all cases the Nyakyusa have the highest value followed by Sukumap Hehe 
and then 9 with the smallest value 9 TutsL When comparisons are made 
betwee~ all of the tribes uiih one another and ala@ indi1ridually with tho 
rest of Tanzania highly significant differences result for the Nasal 
Brea.dtho For thG Nasal Promi.nencs highly significant diffGre'lncss are 
ehot-:~n in all iho compa:riHons 0:n:cept thot:lo Suln.wrll. and Nya.k:,vusa 0 s~nd for 
HGhGJ ano1 TuteL ThOI;)O I.H'0 the two lar?':Goi ~1ncl two snmlloot vrtluoo r~~.nd 
r--~~==~~--~~~~--~~~~~JS~AND~=S~T~AND~~~-~,-D-EV __ IA_T_X~O-N=S~~-~-=~=---~ 
~ VARIJI.Bl..ES HERE M! j' TUTSX riA SUIG.DM MA lNYAKo L<IA KINGA lU j 
1 
nc n2 no 11 p~o 4 9 n"' s4 
1
, Jmo 19 
,~~~--~-==~~~-~ =~- j~~---------c!j- l~ \ 
J 2-'1-"E ProtrzBiCTI OoB52 : Oo828 j Oo846 I Oo8?i ~ Ool362 
1 I:o.O.GX I 9 Oo035 ~<} Oo043 19 Oo041 -;} Oo03~ jl.,'> Oo036 Noll~ ~~0 2 o'"359 \ ~ ~-2 0 2 .I 8 2 0 2 5' . :! 2 0 n 4 
'Index ·~ Oo326 I <} Oo)16 <} Oo333 -;} Oo327 
Lip 
1 
Oa91::l2 \ - Oo95"1 Oo976 Oa965 
Indez v Oo 171 r' :v Oo 174 -;} Oo i82 v Oo 148 
1!.)/G .!'"1!36'!11."0 )ol~'j ~ ~otJCJ' 2o0~2 2o888 2o8)1 
IndGX v Oa367 v Oo402 "\} Oo)64 v Oo350 <} Oo516 
Occul&r 2oTf2 2o784 2o756 2o8)0 2o831 
Index ? Oo279 j:,__ Oo307 -;} Oo270 v Oo337 ? Oo436 _ 
Mouih ~Jidth :C:o~U5 - 2a120 2o189 2o290 
Ind~X ± Oa214 <} Oo160 v Oo176 <} Oa176 i 
Nasal .B:i:'G&dth 2otl)9 5o141 ·= 2a914 2o893- 2o-~-
Indsx v Oa214 v Oo229 -;} Oo?14 v Oa234 "\} Oo224 
l.n~®r-uccu!ar , ol:ilb ---,:uu{ ~ J:S~t>- ~ 3 o952 3 o977 --
Width IndG]C .± Oa381 .:£- Oo504 v Oo3M v Oo457 v Oo6~4 
lj Bi-occular ~ o378 1 o)66 1 oJ9(- PTo391- 1 o463-- -
Width Inde~ ± Oo063 ~~ Oo078 "\} Oo06~ v Oo067 v Oo068 
:li!J.OU'Gfl-l\lOSe i o'U~ 1 - 1 o}"{9 1 o_524 1 o240 
Width IndGx ~ Oo135 v Oo119 -c- Oa123 -c- Oo076 
Bl.OCCU.ll.ar MOUth llob04 - •o)il~ 1a57b 1o640 
Width Index ? Oo161 -;} Oa106 + Oo136 v Ooi24 
Inter=Occular Vo('b Uotl-'~ Oo765 Oo744 OoD3 
Nasal Width Index .± Oo093 ..± Oo113 .± Oo095 .±, Oo096 v Oo096 
Upper .I!'QCe lo'£' lol~'j lo~£' 'lo237 lol"(l 
ForshGad HTo Ind®X v Oo295 + Oo165 ? Oo180 + Oo221 + Oo147 
Uppsr=lro'W'er Face Oo918 Oo941 Oo99~ Oo969 Oo933 
Height !nd<aX ~ Oo112 v Oo071 v Oo110 + Oo119 '-c- Oo113 
LOtller .<>ace~ I o;)?? I oC.U( l o~5ts ~ o279 1 o260 
•FOX'Oh®ad Hi a Index + Oo275 j: Oo 199 -;} Oo %9 -;} Oo 186 1 -;} Oo 179 __ 
LO'i:JGr .t:'E>Ce )oU4~ ;)oUP ~o£lL -'o09~( 3o043 
PrOpo IndGTI: .:£:: Oo345 v Oo299 "\} Oo373 v Oo374 + Oo280 
Nasal He1ght. 1 o(j4ts To~- ~T:-740.-- =-I:Sf2 ____ 1-=- 1 o835 
Promo Index + Oo327 v Oo271 L~ Oo241 ..t_?o222 v Oo293 
I Nasal Promo L o )1 0 1o "147 ~ o 156 -- 2olbb 2 o)8} 
Bridg·G Index -;} 1 o307 + Oa320 v Oo646 v Oo642 ? 1 o610 
IWhOJ.® UppM' -~o~b.!} -lo!:St:ll £oU45 ~oU,5U £oUll5 
Lip Verto Inde1~ :.± Oo317 + Oo328 + Oo370 v Oo291 v Oo,355 
!Lauer Face HeJ.ght 1o5'7B lobbU 1o600 1o540 1o544 
Vertical Index + Oo212 + Oo228 -c- Oo213 + Oo176 v Oo233 
Nasal COlumella bo637 bo920 6o101 6o733 bo800 
Le~·th Index + 2o220 + 2o934 + 1o876 + 2o813 + 1o566 
Lateral Propo 1o609 1o6)8 1o68b 1ob8) 1o635 
Index I ~ Oo 100 + Oo071 + Oo093 -;} Oo 109 ? Oo 103 
Latera..!. .PrOpo l.)b) -lo)bO lo)Bb lo440 lo417 
Index IX ? Oo103 v Oo108 .± Oo098 + Oo124 ? Oo121 
Lta~era..L k'rOpo loutl( lo££4 L:nO loi"(? lo1~7 
IndGJC III v Oo 103 v Oa088 v Oo075 + Oo085 v Oo067 
Nasal Promo ?obU~ )o5f9 5o515 )o468 5o358 
Lateral Indent v Oo825 + Uoll43 'I} 0.698 'I} 0of•63 v Oo511 
NRsal Bridge ------=--'r?[-:-<J~g-- ""'·--J o-f>'91f·-rrr:ei~5" =fl:~i93 -~ 2-o ?91--. 
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~h~ diffo~oncos aho~ botu@~n eacn of tho ~jo pgirg io tao sm~llos~o 
~~c~ly th® s~® diff0rences are ehoon for ColUBGlla 1ongih whileD foT 
ih<D Nasa]. Heig·:ht 0 onJl.y the H121he w Tuis.i combin.a.Uon is not significanto 
For ihG Nasal B~idzo D!e~ce the oreo~ of h~gh8si to l~vest wal~o is 
Nyalqrusa~ Sukuma~ Tuiai a~d Heheo Thoro &rG only iwo highly significant 
differenc®s shom:1 here and ihose are in the comparisons lKlWG@n Hehra and 
~~ &n.d Hehe a.nd Nya.kyusao In othelf wo:rds between iho populatiom 
having the smallest Nasal Bridge Distance and ihG i~o po~lat!ons o!ih 
th® largest distancesa 
The Heh@ have the largest Nasal Angle followed by Ny~sa. 9 
Kinga 9 Sukuma and Tutsio One Eignifica.nt difference 9 ai the i% level 0 
was sho~7n between Hehe and Sukurna and t~o significant differences are 
sho~n at th@ 5~~ hvd beiu®sn 1:-i<She a.nd Tu~I3J.i 9 and Sukuma and Nym.kyut9SI.o 
Th<ar® is only on~ dHfer~mc8 ~;.~hich ie highly AignJI.ficaYUi for. 
the Nasel Bess Angle and that is batue~n H~h® and Sukumao Thor~ nlfG ~o 
significant differences shown between the populations for the relation-
~ship of the Nasal region w!ih the verticalo For the Nasal Wing/Septum 
Relationship there is & highly significant difference b®tusen Hehe and 
Sukuma and also significani differences betPeen Hehe and Kinga 9 Tutsi 
and S~~o These differences a.re due to the variation of p@~Ceniage 
frequency of the ~~~ vari®ty (see Table 6o15)o 
From Ta.bh 6o12~ which f,hows thG results of indicG~ computGd 
using both profile and frontal viewo 9 the NaAal }S:r.idtc;·0 Ind0lt 9 1\!s.aul 
Prominence and Nasal Index can be extraciedo The riaoa.Jl. .hridee Index is 
lE:rgest in the Tutsi followed by the Sukuma 9 N"yakyusa an~ then the Heheo 
The difference between the Nasal Bridge Indices of the Hehe and Tutsi 
(ioeo largesi and ~allesi values) is highly significanio \Vhile the 
differences between Hehe and Su1ruma 9 Hehe and i~yakyusa and 9 'Puts! arull 
Hyakyusa are significant at the 5;t,; leveL The Nasal Prominence Index 
shoVJs significant differences betueen Hahe a"l.d Sukuma 9 and Hehe and 
Nyakyusao The Nasal Index is largest in the Tutsi folloned in descending 
ordoE by th0 Su~gQa 9 Ny~~sa &Ed H~hoo ~horo ~r~ higAly significam~ 
differences shovn between lieh~ and Tu~si 9 HehG ~nd Sukuma 9 and Heho and 
Nyakyt\Sao 
TablG 6o 16 eho\,76J K'GS\J.l is of in~ices CCT:1If'J.ioc1 using enG w!..ou 
onlyo Th0 ~Je,aal Height-Prorc2inence !r?.dmt tEJ'lmoos a s.:le;n:J.?ical:'l.i c1iffeJrenco 
beioeen HGhe and Sukwmao Tho Nasal ~~~inor.co - Bridge IndGx ghows 
significani differences b~io~0n the Heho and ~a~ Tuisi and Sukuma 9 
and Tutai and Nyakyusao The Nasal Columella Length Index shoo@ ono 
significant difference between Sukuma and Kingao 
~JjJ Mouth and LiP! 
From Tablo 6o10 the values for Mouth Width is largest foY.' 
the Nyakyusa. folloDGd by SUk:1.1rna ;.• nd Heho in doscend.irng ord.or o Thoro ia 
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no value for Tutsi because too many had not adopted th® correct rest 
pos!iiono Significance was shown for the differences betr;reen all possible 
combinations of populationso 
The values for Upper Lip Height 9 LoweY.' Lip Heieht and Total 
Lip Height are largeet in the Nya~usa folloued by Sukuma 9 Pu~si and H~hGo 
There arG highly significant differencaa between Hohe ~m.nd Sulm!:Ba 9 and 9 
Hehe and Uya.kyusa.o The values for the Heie,·hi. oif th<.a Wholo Uppor tip 
ar~ largest in the Nys.kyuaa. followQd in desc€:nding ordi!r of largonoss by 
thG Sukumav H~ho and Tu~sio Significan~ differencos ar® shown in all 
apar~ from Hehe and TUtsi and 9 Sukuma and Nyakyusa (tho ~o largost and 
i.wo smallest differences botween which are smallesi)o 
There are no significant differences shown bG~Gen any popula-
-tions for Upper Lip Angle 9 which varies between 27 - 32 dagrees9 and tho 
Labial R~lationship with the Vertical 9 almost all are proiraciedo There 
is no aignificant_difference either for the Lip Ihdexo The Mouth IndoE 
values are greatest in the Hehe followed by Nyakyusa 9 Sukuma and Kinga in 
thai order (no Tutsi included)o There are significant differences bet1:1een 
Hehs and Sukuma 9 Hehe and Nyakyusi-1 9 and Hehe ::~.nd Kingao From Table 6o16 
iho :B:1accul&'.Z' = ffiou ~~ f!id \;h Ir;.do:K shO'i71El o;:;o ai::'foro:a~o wt.ich is highly 
sign~ficaa~ botoGeTh ihG Heho and ~o Tho ~fuolG Upp~r Lip V@rtical 
Ir.dcz shoos no significan~ differenc~s botv®on ar~ of the po~lationso 
~li§)_ Cnin 
l-her0 are no si~ificant dilforoDCGe shc'7n in tho v~lmes f©r 
Chirt ~le or Mandibu:l&r Vertical Relaiionshipo Tho:re is onG d.ifferenco 
which is highly si~nificant betuoen Hehe and SukucB for tho Lower Facial 
Proportion Indexo No significant differences are 6ho~ in tho values 
for the Lower Facial Height Vertical Indox and the Uppor - LowGr Facial 
Height Index bet~een any of the combinations of the five tribeso 
~ ~toral Proportions 
From Table 6o16 the three ~tor&l Proporiion Indico8 all 
8how somo significani difforoncee among ih® iribo~o For IndoE I thoro 
aro highly aignificazt differences botvse~ HGho 5~~ S~9 &nd Hoho mnd 
Nyakyusao ThG Heho have iho smallest V&luo t7hilGJi th~S Suk\!W.I. an.cl Nym.ky-
-usa havo iho l~rges~o For Ind~x II highly eignificani diffGroncoGJ mre 
shown for HehG compared ~ith Nyakyusa 0 and tor Hsho crith Kingao Sukuma 
comparGd t!i th Nyakyus~E~ also shows a aign.ificant difference o H~<:ho ha.s 
the smallGst valuo for Ind~x II 9 Ny~a has the larg®si followed by 
King-a wi t.h the second largest value o Xnd~x III shoos significant differ= 
-encos a~ the 1fo levol for Sukuma coa~rod with Kinga and at ihe 5% 
levol for Tutsi ~ith Kinga and Sukuma oiih Nyakyus~o Heho has tho larg-
-est 11'alue for Lateral Proportion Indmt III folloPed by 'rutain Sukwna. 9 
Nyakyuea and Kinga in that ordor. 
6~(i) Chi-Sguar~ TGst 
Tho x2 valute is largter tha.n e.ny valuos Usiod in ih0 x2 
tables for just two classoso Theraforo thero is l®ss ihan ono chanoo 
in one hundred that these results could have happened by chance alonoo 
lPoFJlla. ~.il.OlM s = ~~GJ m 
'iutai m 
~m 
:wya1.qr .. 1se m 
JNI:X:T]L©JJ 1 
Eiocc~l&P DiDBoio~ 
Bioccular Wi@~h XftfioE 
Au~icl~ = Ch!n Dis~cG 
~G Fi~euro Indox 
Chin .M.g'lG 
Lou~~ Feoo = Fo~h~~ H~ighi Index 
Mouth b.dex 
OOECTXOliJ 2 
Height of Uppe~ Pace 
Lsfi ~o Fisauro H®ighi 
UppG~ ~co = Forehead Heighi I~d~x 
L®f~ E,yo ~isaur~ Widih 
Na.sa.l ~glG 
Nasal Pr~iEonce Laio~a.l Yndox 
ColWllella. Length 
Nasal ~ing/Sopium Rol~iio~h~p 
WNC'l'I@Jff i 
lU.su.li:81 BE<a.M. tlh 
:BizygOlilmiic Dis.moior 
~r Prot:n\sion IruisL~ 
Nasal Breadth 
Nasal mreadth Indsx 
YJhols Upjp~F Lip V"Grtical Ind~Jc 
Nasal Hdght 
Heighi of Whole Uppo~ 1ip 
Lateral Proportion Index I 




























74o22% of ihe tot-al vmria.neo ~ith 11'wlction 2 .ta.ld~ ou'G 18~55% and'.J?'Ww~ 
~iion 3 0 7 o23%o 
fu 'J:ablo 6a20o 1?Lmciion ~ tE.k06l @'la~ 59a.93% of ~flO V'EUfiDYlCI?o 
Ii'Wtctioil 2 8 ~9o 16%o Ptmoi.iolil 33 14o9% aoo ~cUo1n 4 6o01~o 
li1i~o _6a~& sho'\JQ iho sceiiOZ']?lCil'G pZ'odueod ~oirtg iho V'A.lriabloQ 
i.R7. IiV.uci!<l)rl 1 end 2 dioorioiootin~ betnoen I:Ioho (G!'oup '1 L fui~Ji (Gr@l!ll_O~ · 
=2) ~ SulruDa ( Groop 3) and Nyakyusa ( ~oup 4) ~ 
~hose i1:1o pairs are uGll separated 9 how®ver Figures 6a4 (b ~ e) ahot7 
each of tho groups eround ihoir ceniroid6lo ~is seems io ~ggosi that 
Sukusa are closer than any other paira Thoso i1:1o ~ribos.also occupy 
the upper part of the scatterplot whilst ihe Hehe and Nyakyi.asa occupy 
the loue~ portiona This appears to corrGspond to the actual geograph~ 
=evor~ that tho centroids of the ~utsi and Sukuma. are closer together 
than is tho case for th-<:. Hehe and ~Tys.kyusa since the lat"Wr pair inr..abi i 
I 
I 
tribal terri ~orios in clos.e proximi tJ to ons another a 'Theso @.f.fini ties cen 
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PREDICTED GROUP MEMBERSHIP 
ACTUAL GROUP NOo OF CASES ~ 2 3 ~ 
Group ~ "" Hsh~ JlilA 58 49 2 2 5 
84o5% 3o.4\% 3o4% So6% 
GEO'I!p 2 "' fu i£Ji MA 3 0 3 0 0 OoO% 100o~fo OoCffo OoO% 
Group 3 a SWtwl'.& Jlf1A 47 3 0 37 1 
6o4% o.o% 79o 7% 14o9% 
Grouw• 4 a Wyakyusa 62 0 0 9 53 
MA OoG'~ 0 0 0",/b 14o5% 85o5% 
I 
Tabl® 6o2~ F statistic~ and significances beio~en pairs of groupe 
. "! 
GROUP ~ 2 3 4 
ht®hG Kin.ga l~ya.lt:yuB& ~
2 3o2758 
Kinga 0.0000 
3 7o4056 2o3048 
Nya.kyusa OoOOOO Oo0026 
~· ----....,-- ~· - --- ---.. ··-~-·---·- --·- r------·--- ~~ ~• 
4 7.80~j i!o7385 2o9791 
c;ukuma OaOOOO OoOOQj 0.0001 
-- ----~--·------r-----
5 1o5479 2o1100 1o5724 1o4482 
'l'Utsi Oo0760 Oo0065 0.0689 0.1115 
differQncea betoaen Tuisi and Sukuma 0 Tutai and ~y&kyusa and Tuiai and 




fu ts .i 'D.!lii 
Eyo Fiosuro XnQOE 
CpJPG:E:' F-&co ~ E'orohocs,~ Hoigi/1~ Indm~ 
B.ioccm.lax> ~ 1'1on -i;h Wid ~h Ind~2r 
Nasal Baao Anglo 
Lip Index 
y:ij' £l«d121WN 2 





Ear Protrusion Xnd01r 
Upp®r - Lou®r Facial Height Indox 
lliJsC'lPX(()JJ 4 
Whole Uppor Lip Vertical !nd®~ 
Lo~®r Faco Frop©x>iion Index 
Lower ~cial tleighi Vertical Index 
~tezal Proportion Index ! 
Frontal Rocession Angle 






















PREDICTED GROUP ~ERSHIP 
-- -
ACTUAL GROUPS ,1\10.011' 1 2 3 4 5 
CASES 
-- ------·--~- ··--~-~- ····---· ------~--· r- -- ··-· -· -- ·--·--· ______ , ............ ..._--. 
jl,;roup 1 101 
i 




Group 4 47 
Group 5 
Group 1 "' .11eho tt& 
Gro~p 2 "' King& ~ 
Group 3 o 1\lyakyusa MA 
Gro~p 4 o Sukwn.e. MA 
Group 5 a Tmisi NA 
3 
67 a 
bbo3), 7 ·9'1<· 
1 13 
6o3r' 81 o3% 
8 10 






14 9 } 
1 ~L9:f, Ro9% .$. (Yj., 
1 1 0 
6o:3% 6o)7o o.o~ 




10 29 2 
21o3% 61o7% 4o3% 
0 0 3 
o.Q% 0.0% 100.0% 
-"--~ ----·· 
The functions selected are shocrm in Table 6.20. Th~ first 
too functions take out approximately 80 perceni of the variance. These 
two functions vera used for the scatterplots. They contain ninG vari-
-a.ble.s whicu ar0 ihus thG best discrimiootorso '!lhGSG mrG J:..'yG :irisaurG 
175 
176 
~)L__BloTmo TJA V 1?Ji. ~!3i_Jill, 
~©~hor !ni®E=i~ibo com~rioon weo ~ado e~~ ~his W6s b®ivoo~ 
tho lfG.281o ~ru io ~:r the Moho ~d ~tiElio 
!_0kLU __ HoE>~ tNl@ 8!2_~.~ Dn{;.§_ 
Tho~~ vee e highly aignif!c~t &ifforen©0 botvsen iho bi~y~~= 
=!88 ti~ IDioooierw o:r ~ho !li®ho m.nd 2uts! f<E&lo G<d1llJl 'lea o £!o Hoao boil.~ ollll 
s.wera,g·e largQEo Thero uma ~a signif!cami cliffGr@nco in "!:he Height of ~ho 
Upper Daco b~i no significant differernco in tho Ho!ghi of F&CGo Xn bo~h 
of thoso tho Hoho ~ iho le.~ger valuooo Tho Orbit~A~iclo Digtanco 
shovocl a highly significant difforenco boiueon ~oho and Tut®i 0 &ncl ih@ 
Auricl~ = ~in Dis~co shoved a significan~ differenco the NGho again 
being lar~er in both ces®s (ee~ Table 6o23n)o Tabla 6o25{b) shove thai 
thGr<!l is e, highly signif!ce.n:~ differsncl8 in ~01 G®n0re.l Feci&l Sizo 
~ctor Indox uhich a~n ia groator for iho Eehoo 'h®oe rosulta ell 
~gesi ~t tho Heho ~~s larger fac®@ i~ ebsolut0 ~~g ~hnn ths TUt6io 
~ii) ~~shomm 
Tla®rG tJGZ's n© s.llgnificent diifforoncoGJ bot'Wosn •futo.il. and Hoho 
fsm~Jl.o ~dt11l ~s for Hoitght of D'OJL>C!lhoad 0 JPX'on~eJ.l RGC0c~iorn AA1$ll.G or ~lho 
1Y~riieal Rdatio!illship of ih.G Jhont&l Re~iono '.Pho Upp®l? Fac0 ~ ~crohead 
Height !ndox vas greaiGr in tha Hshe i~ tho Tutai and ihs diffa~oncs 
'W&s highly signific~nio ~a suggests thai tho upper face i~ l&rgor iB 
ths kl.ohG~ o ~e 1o'Wor hcs = ForehtSad Heigfi&~ Indax sho~sd iho .Hoho io bo 
signific&nily larg0r ~no 
hlk(iii) Eyoa 
The Hsho had highly significantly grsatsr Inior - Occul&r 
D.ist&ncos nnd kliocoule.r DiE!Jjiloters 0 lilt.:~ oho"m in Tabla 6o23~o.)a 'I'l10 ill'iyo 
fll'ic.1SI.Il.!i'O t"J!cHh t7U9 91 @'1\.U'lcm.ntly lo.r~r in tho H0hG than tho TuiPi bu i 
ihsro tvSI'® no significMt <ll!ffGrences in .l!.'yo Wissuro Haight 0 .&yo :l!'issura 
!ndsx0 Ooc-n!l&r Indsx 0 Intox- = occular t'lidth Index or l:Iioccular \"Jidih 
Indexo 







~c 4, !~o ~5 V 
i' 
~~9o222 132a800 I 
j: ~io522 j: 4o05~ 
50o422 4~o667 ~ 
<C> 4o 7'70 .:£:. }o867 I 
,Bioocul&r 108o667 96a533 
Diam®iar ~ 8.586 ~ __ _:_.;>o; __ 
Mouth 65.658 5~.667 
Widih ~ 6oO'i9 -o- 5.317 
UppGr &ip 14.023 I ~2.909 I 
I H® igh i ~ 2 0 4 ~ 5 .± 2 0 982 I 
l1over Lip ~5.488 15.455 ! 
Right EyG 11 o 156 11.0S7 i 
I!'isaur® Hdght ~ 2.174 .± 1 .22} I 
5% 
~-F_i_~_sur __ o_h_®_ign_-_i~F=<C>_2_o_1_32 __ ~~~-1-o8_7~7-+i----~----~ 
Righi EYG 33.222 3~o267 I 5% 
~LGft iW® 11.333 11.333 l 
Fisauro Widi~ ,± 3o'/23 ,± 2_~_7_89-r-------
Left EyG 32 o 778 3~ .200 l 5% 
Fiaeur® Width ~ 3.490 j: 3.590 
·-}-------
Nasal 23.133 23.538 1 
ProminGnC® ~-- 2 o873 ~~-~~!: __ -------
~asal Bridg® 1 12.391 12.692 Distana® ~ 4o318 .± 4.854 
Nasal 44.500 44o615 
B.aighi :.:£: 5.154 .;:!: 4o788 
jHeight of ! 24.022 20.231 
Whole Upp(!r Li .± 2.785 <C> 2.803 
v~rtical h~igh 72o239 67o923 
of LovGr hce .± 6.812 <C> 5o220 
H(!ight of 55.800 59.077 
For®hG&d :.± 7.721 {- 6o435 
- ---·~---~---
Height of 70.804 65o692 I 5% 
Upp<U FacG {- 5o636 {- o.393 




~ \Ox'b.i 'i=A:v.lX'iClG ~ 85 o '(11 80o)Ol:J l ~% 
jD!s~m~co ~ 5o546 .:£: 4o.£}61 · 
~AuX'icJl.ca=ChiXll 1L}'U o356 135o462 5% 
rot=co -} 7o532 ~ ~Oo8'/5 ~-;--~· Hsighi of 116o696 112o846 = 
Fa.co ~ 9o357 ~ 8o543 
Colw.nGll~ 7o826 7 o017 -
[ 1sugth -} 1 o051 -} 1o7J4 J-
UAR!.A.HLES ~~S Al~D ST.MD.ARD ~011' 
DEV!A~HO!IJS S:H.V~D'ICAJ:\\CE 
l'J],fB]l Jlii.& 'l'UTSI FA !:i1Jllim F.A 
no 62 D.::: 13 'IJ 
'lffi'SPSI FA 
.Nasal 58o903 59o84b = 
AnglG ~ 4o891 r± 4o964 
£\Je.ss.l .!§ass 8o952 8o385 = 
Angls ± 4o38~ -} 3o330 
Upp®l? 1ip 27o419 34o 154 5% 
Axnglo 2. 9o6'9 j: 'UOo:t'21 
~hin ~ 7o919 - 10.615 -
AnglG ~ 4o740 ~ 6o292 
Frontal 74o742 73o769 = 






























F.E!ill TI'A 'ilJTSI FA Hl.ilEm FA 
I l 63 ' i3 X::=> il').::J '11 




OaO 0.0 i 














100.0 1 oo.o 
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o.o o.o I 







V ARIABL.fi!_B ~MEANS AND STANDARD I£1JELS Of>' I, 
DEVUTIONS SXGNIFICAKCE 
HEHE FA 2"JTSI FA IHElliE FA 
)1::: 62 ,n::J 15 "iJ 
W?SI TJA 
Ear Froio Oo8b9 0.828 ~% 
Index i;, Oo04 'I ± 0.029 
Mouih 2o249 = X 
Index 
. .;£;. 0.370 
Lip 0.939 0.837 I = Inde~r ± o. 189 ~ Oo 131 
.t'ye Fissure 2.988 2o809 = 
Index ~ Oo463 r.± 0.276 
Occular 2o734 2.750 = 
Index .± 0.262 ~ Oo225 
.Mouth Width 2.295 
-
X 
Index ~ 0.257 i 
Nasal Br~adth 2o965 3o21Q 1% 
IndGx 
.±. 0.203 ~ 0.281 
Int~r-Occular 3.763 3o790 
-Width Index ± 0.363 ~ 0.341 
Bioccular 1.379 1.378 = 




Width Index ,i0o134 
Biocc-Mouth 1.666 = X 
Widih Index ,;t 0.180 
·Inter-Occular Oo795 0.853 5% 
Naso Wd th.Index 
.i 0.091 -{- 0 0101 
= 
'U'ppsr Face- 1.290 1.122 1r;. 
Frhd.Rt.Indsx .± 0.260 ,;t o. 147 
Upper-Lowar Oo987 0.969 
-
Faco l:It.Index 
.± 0.099 .:£:. 0.083 
Lower Face- 1.309 1.158 5% Frhd .Ht. Index ..:t 0.226 .± 0.113 
Lower Face 3.052 3o399 1;0 
I Prop.Index .±. Oo338 .:!:. Oo398 ,Nasal Height- 1.959 1.916 
-
Prom.Index 
.±. 0.291 ..:t o. 188 
Nasal Prom.- 2.220 2 0165 -= 
Bridge Index J: 0.927 .± 'i.014 
- -
---:1J:-Whol0 Upp.Lip 1.912 2.2;9 
Vert 9 Index ~ 0.262 J: Oo3"(5 
-
-:-______ 
- ........ _,_, ... _ ... ·-. 
Lot1 o 1,-'ac o H t. 1.b11 1 0 )513 
-
r Vert.Index .± o. 194 .± 0.203 
' 
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'VARIABLES 'll:JEANS AND STANDARD LEVELS OF 
1DEVUTION SIGNIFYCANCE 1 
. Hill:JE Y! A 'firll'SI FA r: .E!JEHE FA II 
n~ 62 ~:;:, ~5 II v 
ru::;:sx l?A 
~Nasal Colo 6o066 6o762 = 
"x,sngth !llld®:tr j: 1o465 ,:!: 2 o205 
La t~aral Prop o 1o643 L686 ~ 
Index I j: Oo072 j: Oo072 
La t!Sre.l Prop o 1o370 f o4o6 -
IndGx II .:£: Oo08:; j: Oo093 
----
La tsral Prop a 1o203 1o203 ~ 
Indsx III j: Oo072 ± Oo082 
Nasal Promo 6o 124 5o882 = 
Lato Index .:£: Oo 706 -} 1o 022 
Nasal Bridge 13o485 12a557 -
Lato Index Y 5o527 ± 5o745 1= ! 
Table 6a25{p) Indicss using both viewa 
VARIABLES MEANS AND STANDARD L:.b1TELS OF 
D:.b'VIAT!ONS SIGNIFICANCE 
.H..I!lliE FA TUTSI FA HEHE FA 
flc 45 lila 15 v 
'l'UTSI FA 
G<3n®re.l Facial 4o925 4o608 1% I SiziS Factor .±. Oo274 .!, Oo225 
Nasal Bridg~S 2o544 2o7}5 -
Index j: Oa889 .± Oo985 
Nasal Promo 4o690 5o 105 -
Index j:_ Oo571 .± Oo745 
.. 
Nasal Oa886 'j o087 1% 
Index ,i Oo089 ± Oa 141 
iJ-lli,!Y L_~ 
<£Jho J.'§li&UGl.Jl. :BEG2l.d ~h O&S highly Bigl".J.lfi<a&lilltly gTG&tGX' in tho 
MG~O ~ ~0 r~~si (~ablo 6o23(m)) ~B w~S ~h® ~E Proicusi~~ ~~GE 
(':i?&blo 6o25D)o lj.lhis again t;~ht»DG ~ao .Eoho 'Go heve 1argoZ' fffi©GE iD 
ffi~Bolm~G ~GEa@ a~~ i~i ~®iE ~~rg proi~do mozo i~ EG18ii~o io~so 
~~COG 
~o N&~ml Brsa~th Indaz 0 ohich is & ~o&surG ~1 ihG oi~th of 
th~ nosG in rols~ion ~o tho oidih ol tno f&oo 9 oa8 highly significan~ly 
l.§l.X'~ll." !.111l ~o 'i~t.a! i!aeJ.n iho k!oho 0 so ioo Dt~s XliiliOK:' - O~Hmlmlr Ntaa&l 
162 
b'Jid. ~ !rlld®Eo Tho.e~ R'SWl is su.ggost iho.i BLl ihough tho Hsho 0 9' l'lOG!IZ/9 sro 
widsK:' in ab~olut® te~s iho TUtsi 0s ariZ/ oid.or rolaiivo io th~ir f&eial 
Didthso ~ho Nasal !ndox 0 Dhich is Nasal Hei~i di~id®d by K&sal BEoad~ 0 
oas lar~r in tho H~ho end sines thsro oas no si~ificani difforsnco in 
Nas&l Heights ihia agaillil aug~sis tho ~isi 0 s noses ar~ oid~r r~lat!vo 
io f&co oi~~ than ~o H®ho 0so Th®r® D®ro no aignifican~ diffor~ncoa in 
:N&aal Plroiii1Jinenccs 0 .Nawal Bridgo Dietanco 0 tColw:nGJlM. X..e~~o .NLW&l Hoigll'l'IG 0 
Nasal Anglo 0 NaGJol Wing / SGptum rolo.t!on<Tihip 0 or }QI!l,eal Rogion 'WGrUcal 
X"lilll& iionS~!nipo There oorG 1/lO eigiil.i!.fic&n'\r. cHffGrOI1lCOI3 illit BfiJY of ~ho il.nmices 
conccsEnod viih tho noso (~o~ ~ablo 6o25~ epari froB ih® Nasa~ !nclox a~ 
Into:&:' =(klcul&r ~ Nasal Widih IndGx alro&dy eonUonGdo 
~~i) lWuth e.nd 1i:pg 
Thoro oor~ significant (at 5 p0Eecsni lsvol) ditfoE®nc~s in 
Mouth 'Width s.nd Uppe:&:' Lip AY!.gle (sea 'lre'blo 6o23) b!eho ha.villilg thG large:&:' 
Nouih Width and TUtsi tho greater Upp0r Lip AnglGo ThOEG ~G~ no moro 
significant differences in any othor of ihG variabl®a conc®rn®d with the 
1.! pG! &nd iilOU ih o 
6o_54(~H) Chil.n 
ThGro oas only ono highly significan~ diiforonca shoon in tho 
variabloa conc®rnod ~ith the chin ragiono This oes in iho Lo~er F&cial 
183 
~OJ9iz:¥s~i©JB JingoEo Si\3.ts! liuMl -tho Iaig!a.oxo "'V'm.j'rr.J..o ~'Gllggos~iL~ -;;no ~oho 00©!. 
tho l5~gGE chi~ voE~ic&!ly i~ propor~i~n to thG loosE facial hoighto No 
othG~ aign!f!©&~i diff~E®nces OGEG ahowmo 
~~(~iiiJ LsiGEB! FE©~~Ei~ 
ThGrG usro n!!l aigruttica.x?.i <lli!.fforo;ncm;J slh©wxa im. tkile:J 13. iG~l 
PropoEiic~ Indi©08 IvXX &nd Kilo 
~i~) Digcrimi~ni Fune~ion Anoly~iQ 
Tho w~riablos uhich ca~ bGsi bo u~od to discr!rninm~G bsiuoon 
ih~ Hoho and ?uiei fG~lo a@~lia aro sho~rn in ~ablo 6o26o ThGEG ar~ 
~lo~oa oui ~® six~ tonE uhich uer® mG&~Gd using thoso hi8togrmms 
DGrG ploiisd soe ~i~® 6o6 (a = c)o As ~8n b® BGGn the iDo gEOUps 
s~p&ra~®_o~i quitG nicely and overlap jm8i a liiilGo ~abl~ 6o21 shoos 
cla89ificeiion ~suli@ &nd 89o47 psrceni of ~G group®d e&eGs aero 
conoe'Uy cb.aaifbdo JJwlciio:n ~ is th~&:l ®. good diacrimina.'OOro 
Tho W staiiaiio for di~criminaiing boiu~om H®hG FA an~ ~isi 
~A is vory high 16o37~ and thG significanco ia OoOOOO o~ highly si~ifi~ 
Go4 Th~ No~~-Eesi oE BEi~i~ comparo~ Diih ihG RG~~ of G~o&i »~itBi~ 
Table 6o28 ahooa the vmriab!~s ~hich shog eignifican~ or 
highly significan~ diff0renc0s ohGn th~ populations of ihe North~East of 
Gras. t Jari tein a.nd the Res~ of Gna i :Britain w-0re compared for the mGa.w.~e= 
-menis taken and indices calculatedo In Gech case the sexee gerG kepi 
eeparaiG and thG rGgional comparisons only wer® m&dGo 
6o4(a) Head and Size of Face 
ThG Hoie_-ht of tho Uppe&r Faco shooed a significant oliffGrG!IllC® 
~Giooolii1 ihG M5)1l."ih~l!..~siorn mo.loo oni!ll tho mml®G of tho HGsi of Groat 
Bd tQ..bilo A!i~hly signJ .. ficani <Hffox-GncoGJ oGre shoorn bGiDGen th<a ·North-
-Eastern males and tho Rest of Great Bri~in mal0s for Orbit d Auricle 









Figure 6.6(a) Stacked Histogram for Hehe FoA@ & Tutsi FoAo 








Group 2 ~ Tutsi FoAo 
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Figure 6o6(b) Histogram for Group 1 a Hehe FGAo 
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Figure 6 .. 6(c) Histogram for Group 2 c T'Utsi_~.£c. 
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Nasal JBE®ad th 
Nasal B:rr:;M. ~ Inclex 
Col~~ll& ~ngth 
Lsf~ EWG ~issu:rG ~idih 
Nasal Columella L®ngih !ndGm 
Right EyG Fissu.rG Wicil th 
Whols Upper Lip VGrtical Index 
Heighi of ForshGad 
Hsight of Upp$r Fac~ 
Latsral Proportion Ind®x I 
Nasal Bas® Angle 
Lower Facial Heighi Vsrtical Inde~ 


















I ACTUAL GROUP llfOo OF PREDICTED GROUP MEMBBRSHIP 
CASES 1 2 
--
GROUP 'i 44 41 3 
93.2% 6.8% 
GROUP 2 13 3 10 
23.1% 76.9% 
Percen.~g® of uuGroupsd" cases correctly claesified n9 .47~~ 
GROUP 1 o HERE FA 
Group 2 = TUTSI FA 
186 
18? 
NEGB MA W RGB l:!SA NEGB FA V RGB FA NEGB IJfiA V NEGB FA RGB £!LA V RGB FA 
~-
Lt.EyG Lo~::r.Fcs. Mouth 









Mth.Nose Lat.Prop. Vert.Ht Upp.-Lo>J.hvrouth 




-------~------ -------~-------~---------~------~------~----~~ Aur.Chin 
Diet. 
llioc.II!Ith Neaa.l Aur.Chin 1\!a.e.Ht. LGH. ~G 
Wth.lnd. Prorn.Ind. DlHt. Prom.InrJ Fisfl.llt. 
----. -~)....------+------~--- ·-·- >-·--------+----~f-------4----
Mouth 
Index 
Nasal Co H1·.ht.of I.Ot7.P'acj l~ft ~~.YG 




Le.t.Prop 1at.Prop Nasal 
Gsn.Faci 
Size Fac 
Ind.II Ind. I Prom. 
···---·· ·"~- . .1\----~-----i}-----+-=------+-----{-------i----=-l 
Gen.Faci ~fa.s.Prom 
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- p·lghtoof 
UppoFacG 1-----+----·----+----- r--·-- ·----- ··- --------<l-------~---.e..IO?=r;.;;:-b-o-r-A"u-r-. -I 
i 
i." Di~to "-----+----+----+----·-·~---·---+-----+------+.A:-u-r-o~Ch:-i-:-l'll-i 




~1® J-.---..JJ------+--------1------ ·---- ~---........(1-----11------tl!-;:;:i'ro...;.,;.n"'-ta~l~ 
I ~~c.Ang. 1==----+--------+--------e--- ·-----+-------1~----+--------f.;Ea~r.;;;.P~r::o~t~r 
Index !------~---·-··· ····· · ---·· --·· ··- ---·---1--------+-----+--------ti'r-.e~n..;;.oF:;::;-a:-c:-:l'' ~ 
Size _£qac. 
~-----~-----~---------~-------L------L----------------------
©QQOO mo ll'lo~~ ot !Groe t :\SZ'ii. ~-eia r:::£l®EJ Glhouodl lt:.J?§JR' VS'.l~og ~ th©!:!O 
i'Z'C5Rl tho North=~sto IJ.'hiGJ gwggDQ~GJ thai in e>bsoluw iG:rfiEG ~ho Reet ~f 
G~~~t Dri~i~ rnB!G~~ E~co0 U®ro largor tl~ tho oaloG ~f tho Norih~~sto 
6~~~ gOE0~0&ill 
Tho co~p~!GJo~ boivoe~ NoE~=~oioru fo~1G8 an~ iho Ro~i ~t 
GrG&~ BEi~in fa~als0 showod signific5ni d!ffoxoaco~ in ih~ to~ar Face~ 
~FoFohs~d Hoight Indoz tho valu® for tho raGi baing largor ~nd ~ highly 
significant diff®renco in tho Height oi tho ForohoadD the North=mastoEn 
famalG~ h&ving tho largsF waluo for this m®asnr~®nio 
6o4W boliil 
!Eil tho 2al®s significant dilf®l'en.cGs UGEG ta!homa ill! tho ~o 
Fiss~s InclaxD tho Norih=~~tarnars 0 being lar~r 0 and in iha Right g~~ 
1Gfi Eyo Fis~ro Height 0 ih® Rest of Gr®at Britain maloa h@rG having the 
largor valueG than tho ~orth=Eaai maleso 
6;,4{d) Jmrs 
TheEo uere no significant diffor~ncss sho~n in tho variables 
concoxning tho e&l'So 
6a4W MosG 
Thera ~er tuo highly significant diffsroncos (at 1 po~cent 
l~vel) b®toean North-East fsmales and the Reat of Gr®at Briiain female~. 
Thea® OQre for tho Nasal Colwnella 1Gngth Ind0x and tho Mouth ~ Uos® 
Width Indoxo In both cases the North=Ee.at had larger values than th® 
R0at of GrGa.t Briiaino 
6.4(f) Mouth and Lips 
ThG tiou~h Xndox oms a hi~:hly aie,nU'ica.n*- d.U'fersnce tor both 
mab~a and fsmalos 9 Nor.th~~et grea tor in both oa.sGrOJ o 'rho To~Jl. lL! p 
Haight w&a highly s!gn!fio&lll'@!.y la.r6er for th® Rest of G.re~ t Br! ~itlm toon 
the No.rth=East 9 in tho caso of the m&lGa and significant in ih® fsmaleao 
188 
189 
~oE th0 femeles ihQ Mout~ Widih ~as significantly gr~ate~ fer ihG ~~x~h= 
~Eaa'\1, Bample and tho t~©nth Vlidth Indr.m oas 13.ignif.icanily grGaier for ~he 
R~Gi of Great Britain sampleo Highly significant diff®rences were shoon 
foE Upper 1!p Hd~i:,h~ 0 1abial Vertical Reb..tionsh.ip in the ce.se of ihe 
males sno1 Bioccu.lar = L«ou th l'\lid ih JlnC:.G;:r in ins case of thG fGi:JBJLes o Ym. 
all ihre® ot thGse m®asurements the Reai of Great Bri~in had the larger 
val~es than the North=East sampleo 
6o4(gJ ChiA1l 
There werG no eignificani differences shown in the variaD!es · 
connected with th~ chino 
6o4~ 1atsxal Proportions 
In the males the Lateral Proportion YndGx II sho~ed highly 
significant differences 9 the North~East b!Sing greater 0 Iruhm IX! shousd 
significant differences 9 the Rest of England having the greaier valuso 
6o4(i) Chi-Square Test 
For the ~28 comparisons made it wo~ld be e~pected that 
highly: si~nificant differences would occur by chance in ~ in 100 caeeso 
The number sho~ was ~6 which is significantly 5Teater than that needed 
for the differences to have occured by chance alone (see Appendix 8) 
determined by applying the Chi-Square Testa 
6o4(j) Discriminant FUnction Analysis 
Table 6o29 aho~a the Discriminant Function Coefficientso 
Function 1 takes out 51.36% of the variance and }Unction 2 37a29% o 
between them these two functions account for 88.65% of the variance.· 
u~~ing the3e two func tiona the sea tterplota were made ata shotm in l''i£-ures 
ho1 (a= a). Jil'roin F'i~ure 6.7(a) it ia a~Jjlal"®ni thet ihl()re arG aign.if!-
-cant differences bGt~sen th® North~&st sample and the RGst of Great 
~r!taino In particular this shows up in the case of the male adultso 
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Populatiomsg- No~o of Gobo MA 
N.Bo of GoBo FA 
R. of GoB. 1YI.A 







Inter - Occular Distance 
Inter=Occular = Nasal Width Index 
Nasal Breadth 
Upper F.ace=Forehead Height Index 
Height of Forehead 
t:olwnella L~Sngth 
Nasal Columella L~Sngth Index 
Inter-Occular Width Index 
Righi Eye Fissure Width 
Left Eye Fissur® Width 
Lateral Proportion Index II 
Nasal Wing/Septum Relationship 
FUNCTION i 
Nasal Index 
Nasal Height - Prominence Index 
Nasal Prominence Index 
Vertical Height of Lower Face 
Nasal Base Angle 
Upp~Sr - Lower Facial Heitht Index 
Bioccular - Mouth Width Index 
Nasal Angle 
Upper Lip Angle 






























',I rma;sm NEGB FA RCID MA 
I 
ii 1: NEGB FA II 2 o0420 I 112 I 
I! I Oo006'i 
I 




4 RGB F.A 
I 
4o8433 2o3476 5o4804 
OoOOOO OoOOOO OoOOOO 
~s table above shows that ihsrG ars significant differences 
b®fsuaen thG Norih-EaatGY'ill sample and thG Rest of Grsa t Bri taino 'The 
greatest separation !s be~een the mal~ adults - 4o0381 - F valueo 
Table 6o31 shows the results of reclassifying the groupGd cases using 
the variablGs selected by the Discriminant FUnction Analysiso As can be 
seen ths percentage of grouped cases correctly classified is 82o6%. 
197 
~ Males compared Diih FGmales 
As can be seen from Table 6a32 the males are largeE for every 
absolute measurelliento All of the differences shown are highly signifi-
=cant apart from the Columella Length ~7hich is signific8.nt ar.cl the Kasal 
Bridge Distance uhich sho~s no significanceo This means that in absolute 
terms the males faces are highly significantly larger than the femaleso 
All of the angles taken sho-cr highly significa.."lt differences apart from 
the Chin Angle. Of the Relationships the males have a more protracted 
mouth and ar0ater ?/? values for the Nasal Wing/Septum Relationship. 
These differences are highly significant. 
Less significance is shown in the indices vith highly signifi-
-cant differences being sho~m in eleven out of the thirty variables (see 
Tables 6.35 and 6.36)o No Discriminant Function Analysis has been carried 
out here because it has been carried out in Section 6.2 (see Figure 6.3 
and Table 6 o 1). 
The trends described above are not only shown for the popula~ 
-tion as a whole but also by males and females throughout the smaller 
populationso Figure 6o3a shows that the males and females of Great 
Britain can be detevnined bet~een. The measurements and indices selected 
for Function 1 alone in this case (see Table 6.~e) :-:~how up in the overall 
male v female analysis with the exception of Chin Angle. The North-East 
of Great Britain and Rest of Great britain samples can be separated using 
the variables shown in Table 6.29. The greatest separation shown.however 9 
is between the males and females in each case. See Figure 6.7a. The 
s2me trends of variables in Functions 1 and 2 are sho~n here. 
H8he male and female can also be separated out (see Figure 6.8) 
using the variables shown in Table 6.42 • Note that size differences are 
not so ·si{;rnificant in the Hehe (see Table 6.37). 
From the four sets of varia1Jles used for d iscrimina ti np; the 
females a,ld males in Tan7.ania 9 Great Britain. North-Ji;ast of GrE"at Hritain 9 
~&bl~ 6o3L Cl&saification Rosulis 
PR~DICTED GROUP M~ffiERSHIP 
: AC?TJAL GROUP 
NOo OF '~======,~~~~l?i====~~~=------




j( ! i, ~La% ~ 6o i% 9 o 1% [ 3 o~~ 1 
!GROUP 2 16 0 13 1 ~ 
GROUP 3 
GROUP 4 34 
OoO;~ 81o3~b 6 o3% 
0 
Oo~fo 
Percentage of 10GronptSd" casea correctly classified = 82 o6% 
GROUP 3 ::1 RoGoBo lliLA 







l!f~S AJ:ill STA.N.DARD SIG. 
DE'!YIATIOi'JS I LEVEL 
VAR~LES AL1MA ALL FA PWLilll I 
II Ell.= 289 Il= 130 i lj I \1 
' 
lB. t• ' ALL JJ'A 
I 
I 
I ~zygor;:.a ~<e 'i53o806 141o731 1% 
Diamewr I? 12.923 ? 10.944 
BJ.a.ura! I 183.291 ~68.578 1% 
·.Brea~th 
-:- 13.806 + 10.858 
!llfasa! 4';ol:j~( 42.677 1% 
.Bread-th 
-:- 8.427 -:- 6.993 
l.!nter-Occular 38.360 35.385 1 ~~; 
Distance -} 6o093 -t 5.818 
I..B1occular 108o 7bl 99.962 1'fo 
Diameter -} 11.151 -} 9.202 
!Mouth 68.619 58.469 1% 
Width 
-:- 10.603 -} 7.811 
,Up~r Lip 13o029 10.097 1;!o 
Height ? 4o982 -} L/,o 175 
Lo"n~r Lip 14.751 12.637 1% 
Heie;ht ? 4o 107 + 3.630 
Total Lip ~7.780 22o743 1% 
Height -} 8.583 -:- 1 o426 
!Right EyG ·n o505 10.228 1% 
Fissure Height + 2o406 -:- 2.032 
Left Eye 11.463 10.244 1% 
Fissure Hdght -} 2o465 -} 2 0192 
I Hight .l!iyG 54 0 1~1 32.054 1ro 
Fissure Width -:- 3o935 -t 3.038 
Left Eye 34o574 32 0162 1~ 
Fissure Width ? 3o889 -} 2.828 
Nasal 50o007 26.482 1% 
Prominence -} 5o 146 + 4.249 
Nasa.!. Brl.age l)o~4~ 14.209 
-
·Distance ? 5.206 -} 4o5J0 
!Nasal 51.528 47o287 1% 
Height -:- 6.959 -:- 5.602 
Height of 24.235 21.810 1'-'! /0 
Whole Upper Lip -} 3.784 + 3o447 
Vertical Height of 76.723 67.395 1% 
Lower Face -} 9.608 -:- 6.805 
Height of 61.110 56.831 1;to 
Forehead 
-:- 10.330 -t 8.818 
He~ght of" {Jo41'/ 68.477 1% 
.Upper Face 
-} ~.519 -:- 5.855 
.. ·arb~ t-Auricle 9«l.b1'{ 81.344 1% 
Distance 
-:- 10.469 + 6.387 
Auricle-Chin 150.)12 13L 727 17'c. 
Distance -:- 18.U'(( ~ 11o425 
IHe~ght of 129.405 115 0 7?2 1% 
Face ? 14.105 + C:l.627 
~ I.;OlumeJLLa 'j o I U4 Clo372 5~, 
,Length I± 2.890 ~ 2.162 
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MEANS AND STANDARD I SIG 0 
DEVIA~IONS ~ LEVML 
'Upper Lip lj 21a504 ~4o237 
Angl~ !± 15o 125 ±18o 139 
Chin - 10o298 - 9o671 
Angle .±. 5a412 ± 5a316 
Frontal 74o~59 77o141 
R~CoAngle v 6a~15 ± 6o174 
PERCENTAGE SIGo 
FREQUENCY LEVEL 
V ARI.A:BLES AL1 :MA ALL FA ALL MA 
na 373 n= 153 v 
ALL FA 
NASAL WING 1% 
- SEPTU'll« Rm. • 
v/v 82o6 69a9 i 
v/= 5o4 11o 1 
~/{> Oo8 OoO I 
~;o 9o7 17o6 
0/.rv- 1o3 1 o3 
=/0 Oa} OoO 
FRONTAL 
-
Protraction 57o9 65o4 
Retraction 41o0 26o 1 




15o7 i !Retraction 78.0 81o7 ,\ 
~Vertical 1o6 2o6 1 
·l LABIAL 1% I 
Protraction 83o4 70o6 i 
Retraction 14o5 20o3 
'vc:n·tical ? 01 9o2 
- --· 
MA.ND!.BU LA1t - l 
' l Protraction 30o4 24.U I 
Retraction 62o6 68.6 














































1·1a t. Prop. 
Index I 





La. t. Index 
Nasal :Bride.e 
Lat. Ind®x 
'1\I'..EANS AND STMJDARD 
DEVIATIONS 
Oo844 T-~=0.844 I~ 
-} 0.043 v 0.041 
2,o607 2.790 
{>· . o. 776 {> Oo940 
0.912 Oo830 
? Oo265 v 0.232 
Jo1J73 3o 195 
-} Oo5)4 v 0.611 
2o844 2o860 
? Oo334 v Oo,315 
2o289 2o440 
fr Oo268 v Oo282 
3o086 3.314 
{- Oo405 <Co- Oo432 
4o018 4o054 
fr 0.524 <Co- 0.514 
io413 1.4~7 
+ 0.084 {> Oo081 
1o354 1.375 
{- Oo 148 fr o. 157 
1 .619 1o 715 
{- Oo 163 ? 0.173 
Oo'/15 0.824 
-\1- Oo103 fr o. 103 
1.245 1o235 
<Co- Oo243 <Co- 0.244 
0.982 1 o0'118 
fr Oo 113 fr Oo 110 
1o271 1.221 
± Oo225 fr 0.217 
3o 134 3 0123 
<} Oo373 -} 0.365 
1. 767 1o84) 
±. 0.276 -:- Oo2'{{) 
2oZ50 ~ Q 100 
-:- 1 o073 -} o. 777 
~.119 2o1<.:}0 
fr 0.400 -} 0.456 
1o510 1.461 
+ 0.216 -:- Oo236 
6.400 6o038 
fr 0.234 + 1o516 
1 ob48 1.620 
-} o. 108 -:- Oo093 
1.429 1.422 
+ o. 130 -\1- Oo 118 
1.160 1 0145 
-\1- o. 100 {- 0.096 
5o 174 5 o2b0 
+ Oo886 + 1o070 
11 .706 11 0 u~o 








































MEANS AND STANDARD I I VAR!ABJt.ES S!Go 
Dho'lfiA'l1!0NS 1 LE"'VEL ~ 
1: I r ALL FA ~~~~ ' ~ ilL;:, Iif.i II A:11 !:!ill ' ~ i nco 289 t: I ' fio i30 I 17 I I I 
II I ALL FA 
! 
I 
I 1% General Facial 5o244 4o703 
Size Factor j: Oo509 j: Oo293 
I! 
I 
Nasal Bridge 2o919 3 o051 = 
IndGx ± LOOS j: Oo996 
Nasal 5o750 5o648 -
Promo Index j: Oo964 -t 1o0~4 
Nasal 1 o066 1o144 1% 
Index -} Oo236 2;. Oo256 I I 
Functions u or 2 of each Discriminan~ P~ciion8 An&lysisg-
Eye J.TiSSUZ'G :IndGX 
U:pp®r Lip .Ar...g2G 
LcDGX' FacG ~ ForehGad Heigh~ In~~z 
L&b!al P~oiraciion/ae~ractio~ 
Lateral Proportion Ind~x !! 
Inter - Occular Distance 
Colurn®lla Length 
Mandibular Protr.action/Retrac~ion 
Columella Le~~th Vertical Index 
These appear in at least tr.ro out of three of the Discriminant Function 
Analyses carried out showing that it is not just sizQ tJhich different-
-iat~s male and femalG but proportions of the facev rel~tionshi:ps and 
angles as r.rello Separating these variables into periiD of the face it 
can be seen that tr.ro variables concern the eyesv iDo the mouth and two 
for thG nose 9 plus one each for the Chin Lateral Proportions of the Face 
and Vertical Proportions of the Waceo 
The HehG as a group contained the four different categories 
male adult? female adult 9 male juvenile and female juvenileo 
Using these results we can extract the differences between 
adults and juvenileso 
6o6(&) Head and size of Face 
Highly significances are shorm between adults and juvenilea 9 
both male and female 9 for :Bizygomatic Diamett!r 9 Height of Upper Face 9 
Auricle-Chin Distance 9 Vertical Height of Lower Face a.nd the General 
·Faci~l Siz® Factor Indexo In all cases th® adult is larger than the 
juvenileo For the Orbit-Auricle Distanc® the adults values are again 
large~ but aignificancG is shown only at the 5% level for the maleso 
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6 o IS (kJ I?©robo8d 
Far the Height of ForGhead eignificanc~ is sho~ b~~ueen 
femal® adults and ju:verailes the adul is beir..g ls.rg·ero The non tal Re= 
-cession Angle shot1a a highly significe.n'l; cHfferencG for males and a 
significan~ difference foE fernaleso ~~e ~ontal Rec~ssion Angle is 
greater in the juveniles sho~ing their forohoad dooa no~ slope as much 
as the adultao From Table 6o40 9 the Upper Face =Forehead Height IndGx 
shous significance ai 5% level ai 1~ levels for males a.n.d females ra-
-spectivelyo The Louer Fac~ = Forehead Height IndeY and ihe Frontal 
Vertical Relationships both show no significant differences between 
adult and juvenile o 
For the variables associated with the eyes only the Eioccular 
Distance and Inter=Occular Diameter show significant differences at the 
5% level all other variables show no significant differences bett1een 
adults and juvenileso 
The Eiaural Breadih shows no aignifican~ differences betueen 
adults and juveniles uhile the Ear Protrusion Index shows a highly sig-
-nificant difference b@iween female adults and juveniles. The adult 
being larger or ears protruding moreo 
6.6(al) NosG 
The adults and juvenile~ shot1 highly significant differences 
for Nasal Breadth 9 Nasal Prominence and Nasal Heighto All arG 9 of course 9 
absolute measurements and adults are larger than juveniles. Columella 
Length shog a highly significant difference for the females and Nasal 
Eridge Distance shows a significant difference tor the females. Adults 
again are larger but males show no significant difference for these iwo 
variableso From Table 6o38 neither the Nasal Angle or Nasal Base Angle 
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I 
I. Th'IEANS Al\T]) STANDARD DEVIATIONS ~LEVELS ~;F SIGNIFICANCE 
I FROM MlLT\TN-WHITNEY U TEST 
VARIAB1£S 
:1 HEliE MA I HEllE PA . HERE MJJ HEliE F J , l'/T.A M.A FA I rrw 
)nc b6 lc~ 45 n= 28 nc 28 I v "f! v v 
1 i t 1: J:i'A :MJ FJ FJ 
.149o894l149o222 144o32i-~4 ~ o 750""f -··, I ~:Bizygomatic 
- 1% 1~~ ~ 
I Diameter ~ Bo889ivi~o522? 8o327 v 6o473 l 1- -i-{6a000 "'17~ o909 !171 o464 170o607 5% I -!.E~aura.Jl. - -?11o003 ?11o503l+ 8o654 +10o333 1 i ~Breadth 
i ~Nasal 
1 
52o409 50o422 47o857 46 0 571 5~~ 1/v 1% -
I I + 4o664'? 4o710 + 5o772 ? 3o392 ~Breadth jlnto-Cccular J9o924 40o644. 39o071 38o429 = = 5% -j;, 3o860 + 4o432 Y 3o453 V 4o086' t I Distance 
l !l:3~occular 10t!ot!U5 ·wt! o667 105o857 104o 786 
- 5% 5% -
DieJnster Y 6o576 + Bo586 '+ 6o542 V 8o324 
-·- >---· 1% i% 1% IMOu~n (0.400 05o65t! o4o2b9 62 0179 -
Width ? 6o921 Y 6o019 ? 5o088 + 4o603 
:Upper Lip 14o762 14o02,5 •l,5o40'{ 13o 786 - 5% - - j Height V 2 o312 + 2o4'i5 <0- 2o005 Y 2o515 
10"<;J"0Jr Lip 15o651 15o488 14o370 15o143 = ~ - -
Height 
-ir 2 0 695 V 2o463 t 2 o46? -ir 2o384 
I 'l'otal L~p j0o349 29o558 27o{4 ~8o714 = 5% - -
Height 
-ir 4o 178 V 3o954 -ir 3o493 + 4o215 
IH.~ght b:yG -~ 0 0 )tl) "Ulol)b 9o(8o 11 0 556 
- 5% ~ 1% 
Fissure Hio j: 1o580 j:2o174 j: 1o500 -ir ~o783 
,Lex"G Jcye IOotj.tj.Ql '11o,5)5 "U0o4b4 1lo148 5% ~ = -
Fissure Hto .± 1o436 + 2 0132 4- 1o710 <0- ~o610 
IR.lght Eye 5)o015 )3o~22 32o286 32o214 - - ~ ~ 
Fissure Wtho ? 3o208 
-ir 3 0 723 Y 2o432 + 3o489 
Left EyG 33a3,53 32 0 778 32oOOO 32a964 ~ 5% - -
Fissure Wtho ,? 3o279 + 3o490 + 2o309 
-ir 3o459 
l'!asal 25a227 23o1)3~ 20o133 20a894 1% 1% 1% -
Prominence Y 4o895 V 2o873ij+ 3o616 + 2 o845 
Nasal I 11o 538 12o391 1 9o536! 10o172 - - 5% -
:Bridge Disto j: 4o 793 ± 4o318'v 3o543 -ir 2a941 
·Nasal 4)."/42 44a)OO 42.1 o-, 41.448 - 1% 1% -
Heieht + 5.650 -ir 5o154 + 4o984 4- 5a494 
.l:ie~gnt 01 ~)o)50 24o022 2Lo929 23o310 - - - -
WholG UppoLip -t 3.212 4- 2o785 -}- 3o321 -ir 2 0 792 
VertoHto of· '{3 o242 72o239 66o607 67o759 - 1% 1;~ -
Lower Face ? 8o851 -} 6o812 + 4o748 Y 6o045 
He~ght of 52 o501 55o800 54o714 59o552 5% - 57(} 5% 
Forehead 
-ir 9.715 V 7a721 ?.6o235 4- 6o367 
l.l:ie~gnt ot· {1 o591 70o~04 66.500 67o621 
- 1% 5% -Upper :r,ace V 7o054 -ir 5o636 + 5o 710 -} 5o010 
Orbit-Auro 8 7 o 3 54 .1 8 5 o 711 8)o857 84o414 
- 5% - -
Distance Y 7o134 + 5o546 + 4o964 ? 5o641 
Auricle~ 142.348 141o356 i 132 o821 133o379 - 1 ;() 1'f; -
Chin Disto +12o042 V 7o532 ? 9o623 -ir 9o071 
Height of 118.682 116a696 110.000 109 o828 
- 1~u 1% -
:F'ace +11o678 ? 9.357 ? 8o055 V 8o929 
Columella 7o788 7o826 Oo895' Oo759 - ~ 1 ~'o -
Length ? 2 o509 V 1o651 + 1o988f+ 1o845 
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and juvGnilGa bu~ th~ Nasal ProraiiAencG !ndcm ohonm a highly significa.l?l.t 
differenc® foX' tho m&Jl.G adults compa:rod with oale juv0niles (sa0 Tabla 
-Nasal Width IndeE "Dith high significance occu.ring only in ihe male 
adult - juv0nilo comparisono No other of ihe i~di~os for the nasal 
area show aiAY significance apart from the Nasal Proninonce Lateral Index 
which sho~s a highly significant difference bei~esn male adults and 





MEANS AND STANDARD DE.'VIATIONS 1LEV:ill.S OF SIGNIFICANCE 
V ARI.A:BLES PRO'.JI MANN-WHITNEY U TEST 
. 
HEHE MA HERE FA HEHE MJ HERE FJ IVIA MA FA MJ 
no 112 no 62 n= 3i nc 31 v v v v 
FA MJ FJ FJ 
Nasal 59o089 58o903 58o645 60o000 - ~ - -
Anglo ~ 5o850 ,± 4o89i ± 4o409 .±,_ 4 o872 
-
Nasal Base 8o955 8o952 9.839 8o613 - - - -
An,g;le ~ 5o579 ;i 4o389 ~ 3o839 .± 3 o353 
Upper Lip 27o205 27.419 31.290 32o387 
- 5% 5% -
., 
-:- 9o475 ,± 9o659 ± 7.656 .±, 9o625 
Chin 
-
9a527 -· 7o919 - 9.581 -10o613 
- - - -
Anglo -:- 6.033 .i 4o 740 ± 5o163 ,:! 4o 161 
.F'rontal 73o723 74.742 17 ·355 76.613 - 1% 5% -
-:- 5.510 ,± 5o848 ,;2: 4o215 J: 4o522 
The only variabl0s uhich show any significant difforGnce (at 
5% l~v<!l) for thG Labial Region are thta Uppor Lip AnglG~ for both Li!alo 
For tho Chin Region two variables give significant differ0ncos 
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-· ·-~~-· ~C.fu>JTAG~-~~JiQ.'rJ~CimS ~ SimiTFICAl?Clli 1EI;""EL FRroi 
li tlANN = T.JHIT~..inl 'G TEST 
r~ 
1: Nasal WiM_ : 
MA lfE:HE FA ~HERE 1\!IJ HEliE FJ[ ~ M .. ~= T ~'l. I' ~A MJ 
112 fio 63 ri.8 3'1 7Jo 3~ ~ ;A i! ~J l i:J ;J 
l --- ~-~---=-=--'; ll ~ =- ~~--=--]; 
j ~ ~ 5% I ~ SG'O'Ii"J.m .. Rel ~ I 
1 
= = I Ia " i I 
1r I I ·~ ~ fr/? 8~o3 76o2 ' 74o2 96o8 
J 
I 
t/= 5o4 i2o7 9.7 OoO i ' ~ 
=/? 1oS o.o o.o o.o 
?/0 7 01 1.9 I 9·1 3o2 
0/? 3o6 3o2 6.3 0.0 
=/0 0.9 o.o o.o o.o 
-
.. 
FRONTAL = = 
- -
Protxactiom 67o9 68.3 11.4 74o2 
Retraction 32 01 30o2 19.4 22.6 
Vsrtica.l 0.@: 1.6 3o2 3.2 
-~ 
I 
NASAL = = -
-
Protraction 28.6 31.7 45.2 22.6 
Retra.ction 70.5 63.5 4"io9 67.7 
Vertical 0.9 4o8 12.9 9o7 
--l ! LABllt ' = - - -
Protraction 96o4 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Retraction 3o6 o.o o.o o.o 
i I 






Pro trac ti O!l 40o2 41o3 35.5 25.8 
Rl9traction 50.0 54.0 61.3 48o4 








0.982 Oo939 0.958 0.917 - I -
± O.i77 .i 0.189 ± 0.205 ~ 0.160 
3.139 2.988 3o180 2o917 1~ 





2.772 2o734j 2.714 2o779 ~ 
± 0.279 ± 0.262!~ 0.183 ± 0.321 
Nasal Br~adth 2.859 2.965i 3.043 3.047 uj6 
~ndex .± 0.214 .±. 0.203 i± 0.289 ~~ 0.186 
Inter~Occular 3.816 3o763l 3.703 3.759 ~ 
Width Ind0x .:2:. 0.381 ± 0.363 i..± 0.270 ± 0.386 
Bioccular 1.378 1.379 1.365 1.356 ~ 
Width Ind~x ~- 0.063 .± 0.076 ± 0.048 ± Oo075 
Mouih=Nose 1.306 1.303 1.337 1o338 = 
Width Indrax ~ 0.135 ~ Oo134 .:t 0.145 ~ 0.089 
Biocc.-.Mouth 1.604 L666 L665 1 a689 57£ 
Width Index ~ Oo161 -:- Oo180 .± 0.1)5 .± Oo163 
Inter~Occular 0.756 Oo795 OoB25 0.818 1% 
5% 
Nasal Wth.Ind®:lv 0.093 ± Oo091 -:- 0.086 ± Oo084 
1--··-- ··----~--~'----~~--~-----:----;---r-------;r-----
Upper 2acG= 1.323 1.290 1o237 1.139 - 5fc 
FrhdoHto!nd~X ,±. Oo295 ± Oo260 .± Oo 199 ~ 0.133 
Upper=Louer 0.978 0.987 1.002 1o000 -
Facs Ht.IndGx ~- Oo 112 r±. 0.099 .:t Oo094 i: 0.110 · 
Loner Face- 1.355 1o309 1o233 1.145 ~ 5% 1 •_.1, 5% 
Frhdol:Itoindex ± Oo275;!: Oo226 .±, Oo143 i;. Oo134 
-·-------~:.:,_--~----+=-=:.__-----1-....;;__---+---r---t--:--t---~ 
Lower Face 3o049 3.052 2.452 2o922 ~ - 5% 
Fropoindex ~ 0.345 .± Oo338 .:t 0.375 ± 0.292 
Nasal Height 1.848 1.959 2.093 2o034 5% 
Prom.Index p± 0.327 ± 0.291 -:- 0.323 ± 0.309 
Nasal Prom. 2.510 2o220 2o548 2o159 = 
:BridgG IndGx ,± 1.307 ;2:. 0.927 ..t u. 768 .± 0.658 
------------+'-----~~----~-----?------~--1---~----;r----· ~h0l0 Uppo Lip 1.964 1o912 1.875 1.796 -
Vsrioindsx ~ Oo317 -} Oo262 ± 0.297 ± 0.260 
~---------~F-----+=-----F~--~~----~---+----+----T--~ 
1ouer Facial 1.578 1.611 1.592 1.646 - - i -
Ht.Vert.Indrax ~ 0.212 .± 0.194..:!:: Oo183 ± 0.186 ! 
Nasal Col. 6.637 6.066 6.499 6.561 j -
Leng·th Index ,± 2 .220 v 1 o465J v 1. 719 "'\} 1 o 783 , l -! , I -l 
2':0 
---------:r-~-,.,-,S-A_ND ___ S=T=A~ND-AR-D~D-EV-IA~T~I=O=N=S~-y:'..=EV-~ -EL-"'_S_O_i!_S_I_G~N~!l=F-·I=CA=N=C~E~ j 
1 
• FRm1 :r..ILANJ.Ir=1:1'HI'n:'"EY u TEB'P J 
'Hlliilll MA i! ~6, F.lq HERE .1\:L: HEilE F J ! ~ r ~ r· FA :i MJ I 
VARIABLES 
fllo 1 ~ 2 li l.'!.:::J 2 I, n= 3 i ;me: 3 ~ :1 v II v ; \! i v I 
i ~ j; ;1 FA 
1 
LILJ ) FJ FJ 
\1·~~~~--: ~~,~--:;---~ 
1Lato Prop . 1o609! io64jl 'io58i 
1 
1o586·: 5% = I~~~ -
' ~ i I Ind®J:C I :.:tOo 100 ~.± Oo0721.± Oo077 !_;£: Uo i02l . 
La io Propo / 1o363 io370' 1 o311 1 o315 - , 1)1~ ; ".% 
Index II t Oo 103 ~ Oo083 r± Oa086 ± Oo 123' 
Lata P~Opo 1o187 1o203 1o210 1o211 -
Index III ;t, Oa103 .±. Oa072 .±. Oa087 ± Oo082 
NQS&l Prom 5a602 6o124 6o619 6a513 1% 
Lateral Inde',± Oa825 .;:2: Oo 706 .± 1 o 130 .±. Oa831 
Nasal Bridge 14o098 13o485 16a677 13a931 -
Lateral Inde? 8a037 ~ 5a527 ?11o709 ~ 3a995 









MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS ~~LEVELS OF SIGNIFICAKCE ': 
FROM MANN=WHITNEY U TEST! 
' ~-. ~ -=r~-"'""'?~~=r-~--{ 
~ 
!VARIABLES 
~ 'HERE M ljHEHE FA !W.o::HE iHLJ ~HEB"E T:'J f HA ! MA [ "FA ll!J t 1no 66 ~~ 45 n~ 28 ~~c 26 ~ V ~ V ' V V j ~ ~ f'A I i.1J :. !J'.: FJ 
1~-----=--~~----~r-----~------~~~~------'---~ -I 
GanahCiel 4a980 4o925 4o7~0 1 1 4o695l - !' 1% ~~~ - ' I ' I I· Size< Factor _± Oo348 :£:: Oo274 .± Oa2361ii: Oa237 j ); 
Nasal 2o308 2a544 2a025j: 2a;91 - ~- - - ~ 
Bridg@IndGX,i Oa927 .± Oa889 .:£: Oa737 1:.± Oa623 J :; 
Nasal 5a077 4o690 4o338 4o439 1;,~ 1 1% = = 
Promo!nd@X !:_ Oa815 ~ Oa571 .± Oa636 .± Oa554 
Nasal Oo878 Oo886 Oo887 Oo894 = 
Index ± Oo119 .± Oa089 ± Oo113 ± Oo115 
Tabls 6o42 Standardized Discriminant FQnction Coefficients 
VARIABLES COEFFICIENTS 
WNCTXON 1 
Lower Face=Forehead Height Index 
Elfa Fissure Index 




Ear Protrusion Index 
Lateral Proportion Index I 
Upper Lip Angle 
FUNCTION 1 
Nasal Prominence Lateral Index 
Nasal Height-Prominence Index 
Lower Facial Height Vertical Index 
Frontal Recession Angle 
Nasal Colwnella Length Inde:Jr 
Nasal Wing/Septum Relationship 

















~tiol1l Indc.m and the £.1aTidi'o10.laX' Wortic&l Rela.iionshipo A:::.l oiher compari= 
=sons sho'Cr no signifi.cant differGnCGSo 
6o6(b) LaiGral Pro~t~o~ 
:W.tGJZ'al P!'oporticr:. Incl.2x I sheuo 8 hi.g::.:J..y signif.ica:i1t diffe:;:;= 
~ence between f~~als adults and juvenilos 9 !nd~ir IX shows highly signifi= 
-cant differences be~een male and femalo adults and juvenilesv Index III 
shows no significant differenceso 
6o6(i) Chi=Square Test 
40 highly si~nificant differ!llnces are found uhich -when the 
Chi~Squs.ro Teat is carried out prove io be ~~~uch g:rea ier than the number 
that could happen by chance alone (see Appendix 8)o 
6~6(j) Discriminant Function ~~lysis 
Table 6o42 shows the Discri§inant Function Coefficients 9 
FUnction 1 accounts for 69o6?/o of the variance 9 Function 2 for 21o39% 
and Function 3 for 8o92%. A scatterplot uas produced using Functions 
1 and 2 which together account for 91.08% of total variance. From tho 
scatterplot Figure 6o8(a) it can be seen that @11 of the individuals are 
clustered closely together but the iuo cen~roids fer the adulis 0 and ~he 
two for tha juveniles are closer together and thli!l iPo pa.irs of centroids 
are further apart than they are in their individual pairso Table 6.43 
shows thai using the variables contained in the Functions as selected by 
the Discriminant Function Analysis 62o88% of the grouped cases are correct-
-ly classifisdo 
6o6(k) Tutsi adults v juveniles 
As c&n be seen from Table 6o44 there are highly significan~ 
differences produced betoeen Tuisi male and female adults and juveniles 
by tho following variablesp Auricle~Chin distance and Vertical Height 
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10 ~ N r C\! ~ \0 
0 0 0 
IACTIJAL GROUP 
!PREDICTED GROUP rH)''ffi:&RSHIP 
--
- =~=---. 
I NO. 0]' I I CASES ~~~iEj 2 l i ! ~ ~ -~. =r ~ ~ ~08 20 I i ~ 4 ~ 1GROUP i 'I j ~ !i 18 0 57f, !' I Oo2~ ~ 3 0 77{ ~GROUP 2 ,; ( ,, l ~- .!; } ,, i 61 ; ~ ~ 35 l a ~ 7 ~ I • 13 i ,;;1 ~ I 18o~~ 57.4% 41 0 57·~ 0 ·/" i 
GROUP 3 31 4 4 15 ~ 8 
12o9cfo '12o~£ 71_ I 25o8% 48 o4/'> 
~-
GROUP 4 29 2 2 4 21 
6o9J'; 6o9'/S 13o8% 72 .4'/ 
-------------~------~--------~-------L~------~--~=-~ 
Parc~entage of "Grouped" cases correctly classified :::: 62o88ic· 
GROUP 1 o HEliE MA 
GROUP 2 "" HEHE F.A 
GROUP 3 = HEBE MJ 
GROUP 4 ~ HERE FJ 
Table 6o44 Significani Results of Mann~Whitney U ?est for Tutsi 
TUTSI D!AA w TUTSI MJ TUTSI FA 'lf' TUPSI FJ TUTS! MJ 17 TUTSI FJ 
Sigo At Sigo .At Sigo At Sigo At Sigo Ai Sigo At 
5% level 1% level 5% level 1% level 5~t level 1%, level 
Lower Lip IVertoHto of N£sal :Bizygomatic :Bioccllllar 
Height jLower Face Heigh-t Dismeialr Diametei:' 
Total Lip Auricle- Lower Face Bioccular Vert.Hto of 
Height Chin Disto FrhdoHioind Dimneter Lower Face 
Left Eye VertoHto of Auricle-
Fissure Wd tl: Looer Face Chin Diaio 
Ht.of Whole Htoof Uppsr General Fac 
Upper Lip Fa.cs Size Factor 
Hi.of Upper Orbit=Auri. 
Face Distance 
Height of Auricle=Chii 
Face Distance 
Nasal Height of 
Ang:l!B Facs 
Lower Fac~S GenoFacial 







~ences between ad~lts and j~veniles for Bizygo2atic DiamGier 9 Biocculax 
Diameter 9 Height of Upper Face 9 Orbii~Auricle Distance 9 Height of Face 
and General ~acial Size Factor. Note these are all measures of facial 
size and the adults are greater. 
6o7 Factor ~~sis 
A Factor A.nalysis VJas carried out to determine which of ihe 
variables 9 or sets of variables 9 best discriminated bet~een individuals 
and facilitated partitioning into set!!l. As can be seen from Table 6.45 
the first two factors take out over 50;& of the vaJ'iance v:hereaa the last 
nine factors only take out 20fo of the variance. Table 6.46 shows which 
variables contribute most to which particular factors and figure 6.9 
sho~s ho~ the variables in the first two factors are related to each 
other in spaceo 
Table 6o45 Factor An&lysis 
-
FACTOR IUGENVALUE PCT.ofVAR CUM. PCT. 
1 24o15862 32.7 32.7 
2 14.82688 20.1 52.8 
3 6.31528 8.6 61o4 
4 4o 17465 5·7 67 01 
I 5 3.88503 I 
5.2 72.3 
6 I 3.07613 4o2 76.5 
7 2o85026 3o9 80.4 
8 2.40681 3o2 83o6 
9 2 010986 3.0 86.6 
10 1.85730 2.8 89.4 
11 1.48174 2o6 92 .o 
12 1 o39001 2.3 94o3 
13 1.6893 2.0 96.3 
14 1.3015 1.9 98.2 
j 15 0.98018 1.8 100.0 . 
Tablo 6o46 Factor Analysis 
FACTOR ~ FACTOR 6 
Bizygomatic DiamGter Oo95132 
Geno Facial Size Factor 0.91965 
Biau~al Breadth 0.90~85 
Eioccd:ar Diameter 0.90177 
Height of Face OoB3818 
Lefi Eyo }<'issu.re Width Oo83356 
Auricle-Chin Distance 0.8!828 
Vertical Htoof Lo~er Face 0.80879 
Righi Eye Fissure Width Oo80606 
Orbii=Auricle Distance 0.80567 
Height of Upper }'ace 0.79737 
Mouth Width 0.76514 
Nasal Breadth 0. 73171 
Inter-Occular Distance 0.71481 
Nasal Height 0.70473 
Height of Whole Upper Lip 0.66150 
FACTOR 2 
Mouth Index 
Total Lip Height 
Lower Lip Height 
Upper Lip Height 
Nasal Breadth Index 
Upper Lip Angle 
Nasal Index 
Labial Pro/Retraction 
Ear Protrusion Index 












Lo~er Facial HtoVert.Index0.81166 
Uppsr=Lo"Wer Fac.Ht.Index 0.71815 
FACTOR 4 
Lateral Proportion Index 0.70635 
Nasal Angle 0.64227 
Nasal Bas® Angle 0.64067 
Chin Angle Oo56664 
Mandibular Pro/Retraction 0.42470 
ETontal Recession Angle Oo31436 
Nasal Pro/Retraction 0.29171 
FACTOR 5 
Nasal Prom.-Bridge Index Oo94836 
Nasal Brid.DistoLat.Index Oo92001 
Nasal BridgG Index Oo84128 
Nasal Bridge Distance 0.80699 
Upper Face=Frhd.Hioindex 
Lo~er Face-r7hd.Hi.Index 
Height of r,orehGad 
FACTOR 7 
Kasal Ht.FroQ. Index 
Hasal Pror.:Iine!llce Index 










Occular Index 0.93436 
Inter~Occular Width Index 0.86549 
Into =Occ.-Nas. i'l'id th Index 0. 7 464 3 
FACTOR 2_ 
Bioccular-MthoWidth Index 0.89291 
fv'louth Width Index 0.791f16 
Mouth-Nose. Width Index Oo680<)0 
l''ACTOR 10 
Whole UrpoLip Vert.Index 
Frontal Pro/Retraction 
Lower Yace Propoindex 
FACTOR 11 
Lateral Prop. Index II 
Lateral Propo Index I 
FACTOR 12 
Eye Fissure Index 
Left Eye Fissure Heig·ht 













Columella Length Vert.Ind.0.89114 
Columella Length 0.77811 
FACTOR 15 
Bioccular 'IV"idth Index o. 72945 
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Figure 6·9 !=ACTOR Al'A:..YSIS PLO--:-. 
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I'Ja.sa: Broad!. ib 
Bb.t"ill'&Jl. BZ'~&"..d. th 
Bioccular DiameiG~ 
Upp~~ Lip Height 
Orbi~=Auricle Dis~~nc0 
Right EyG lo'issu.re ':Tid til 
Righi ilJyG Fissu:ro lle~.ghi 




.N&sal BasG Anglo 
UppGI.' Lip All$1G 
~ontal Recessio~ Anglo 
N&sal Protraciioa/Retraciion 
Mandibular Pro/Re~raction 
H.oigh-15 of UppGr FacG 
Ear Protrusion Ind~x 
Lip !ndGX 
Mo~th Width !ndGX 
IntGr=Occular Wid.~h Index 
Occruar Indr&x 
Mouth-Nose Width Index 
UppeZ' Face=Forehead Htoindex 
Lower Face=Forl2lhead Hioindex 
Nasal Height~Prominenc® Index 
Upp~r Lip Vertical Index 
Lateral Propo Index I 
Lateral Propo Index III 
Nasal Bridge DisioLatoindex 
GenGral Faco Size Factor Ind. 
Nasal Indel! 
2 o Bisygc=£ iie; :)i2.!'7.:QiG:r 
4o I:r:.ior--Occ'Ull&r Dista.ncG 
6o :Mot,"th l!Jidih 
8 o J,o~:JsX' Lip H:a igb. i 
"lOo Toia::. RG:!.gh~ ef L'.ps 
~2o :SG:l''5 8yG FiBS12.::'2 \:;;l().·~h 
~4o LG~~ Eyo Fissur0 Height 
~ 6 o Auric:.e~Chi:n Distance 
18 o Na.s12.l Brl dg® D:t s iance 
20o Height of ~~ole Uppe? Lip 
22 o Ne_sal Ar.glG 
24o Nasal Hing/Sepi:;m RelaU©nrElhip 
26o Chin Angle 
28o Fro~ial Proi~aciion/R®~raciion 
30o L~bi&l P:roi~&ciio~Reiraction 
32o Height of Forehead 
34o VGriical Height of LorrGr F~c~ 
36 o Mou ~h IndGJJ: 
38o EyG Fissure Index 
40o Nasal Breadth Inde:JJ: 
42o Bioccular Widih IndGz 
44o BiocculHr Mouth Widih Index 
46o Inter~Occular Nasal Widih Index 
48 o Up~r~Lot:'!er Facial Height Index 
50o Lot:'!er Face Proportion Index 
52o Nasal Promo~Bridge Index 
54o Nasal Columella Vertical Index 
56o Lateral Propo Index II 
58o Nasal Promo Late:ral Index 
60o Nasal Bridge Index 
62 o lla.sal Prominence Inde)~ 
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7o1 ~ :Kntroduction 
Xn this chapter the investigation inio facial proportion and 
the construction of the ideal face is describedo Firs~ a brief history 
of some of the classical and modern r~les foX' the ide~l proportions and 
ratios of the various paris of the face is presented. In Section 7o3 
the actual rules ~hich were selected for investigation are s@i out. In 
the next section the ways in which the sample of mat~azine modele was 
obtained is described and in the final section th~ results of the in-
-vestigation and analysis of the data collected are reported. 
7o2 ~Theories of Beauty- A Historical Per~ective 
Most of the classical formulae concerning idealistic propor-
-tions of the head and face in human adults ~ere developed by the 
Egyptiansp adopted by the ancient Greeks and revived in the Rermaisance 
by Leonardo da Vinci and Albrecht Di.i.rer among othGrs. At various times 
sincG then the formulae have been reviewedo In the last fe~ decades 
studies of facial proportions have been carried out with thG purpose of 
applying· the formulae to the practices of Elastic and Reconstructive 
Surgery. 
The Egyptians were the first knoun to have discov~red the 
Golden Number of Proportiono The discoverer and the date of discovery 
arep however 9 lost in antiquityo Seghers et al. (1964) suggest that it 
may have been one of the E~yptian priests who lived a.i the time of the 
construction of the pyramids. Cheops 9 the great pyramid 9 was constructed 
around 2900 :boCo and is based on the artistic application of the Golden 
Nu.:mber 9 ¢. The Egyptian rectangle was always eii!:',ht parte long to five 
wide and this ratio 8/5 9 or 1o6 9 was the basis of their theories of 
ideal proportion (¢is taken as being 1.618)o 
Following the Egyptians 9 the Ancient Greeks were the first 
22~-
to apply.tho corr.cepi of th.e Goldon Propo:;;iJ.en to n-:rman a~s't22Gticso It 
1.713.8 describGd in the fifth century BoCo by the Pr(;ilago:cGans and a HiilG 
later by the Greek geometrician ~~clido In the fourth ce~v~ BoCo 
Arisioile reported oldor oriii~gs and irad~tio~s r0lati~ to tDo propcr-
~tions of the hu.IJan face o '!-:'0.0 pGrf:on Z'Ogarded to ho:vo b0en ihG first to 
formulat'13 concepts about human aesthetics and the proportions of the face 
was Polykleitos 9 a famous sculptor of Ancient Greeceo Polylcleitos laid 
dotT.n the rules for the creation of h~~n bGauty and pos~~lated a canon 
which is constantly referred to as the 0 Golden Rulo of Polykleitoa 0 o 
Polykleitoa can be re{lf.arded as the theoretician behind the Greek face 
in art which ~as to be a. mathematically calculated structure based on 
the 0 Golden Rule 0 o according- to Pliny 9 Lissipus 9 one of the foremost 
Greek sculptors 0 used the work of Polykleitos as the basis for his sculp-
~tureso Polykleitos was thus the mastern the theoretician 9 while Lissipus 
put his ideas into practiceo Phidias uas another influenced by the 
theoretical back5Tound of Polykleitoso His sculptures have been studied 
and analyzed and the Golden Proportion has been fou..lld manifested in them 
repeatedly o Seghers et alo ( 1964) call these sculptures 11Gold Seekersc1 
because of this a 
Cal ta.gorine and Kostecki ( 1955) Sl.lf7gesi that the idea of 
Golden Proportions was transferred from the Greeks by the Etruscans to 
influence the Roman ideas of facial beautyo Although the Roman concep~ 
-tiona of facial beauty is based loosely on the Greek ideas it is not 
solely mathematically created but relies more on ideas drawn from natural 
lifeo The Roman concept is that of 0 harmony 0 of vario~s parts of the 
face which must bear a definite ratio to one anothero The Romans 9 how-
~ever0 do not postulate that this ratio is a constant for all faces but 
is individually determinedo He•1.uty is 0 therefor8p according to thG 
H.orna.ns 9 a more intuitive than mathem!:ilical concspto 
The idea of 0harmony 0 iH onG that recurs throughout the ~ritings 
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on facial beauty. Plato had expounded this idea and, since he was a 
I-
pupil of the Greek philosopher Socrates, the concept had probably been 
handed down to him. Durer in his theoretical works later (DUrer 1591) 
puts great emphasis on the harmony of various parts of the face, which 
he calle 'matching'. 
In both the Greek and Roman conceptions of facial beauty the 
face is envisaged as an intricate assembly of spheres, curves and triang-
-les. Caltagorine and Kostecki (1~55) have carried o ~ t detailed analyses 
of the face in Greek and Roman Art and have found that there are certain 
recurring ideal proportions. From these they have constructed the ideal 
varieties of ancient Greek and Roman heads. The ideal Greek heads are 
shown in Figure 7.1 depicting the delicate feminine and powerful mascu-
-line. In the statues of the heads of Apollo, Venus, Minerva, Juno, 
Hercules, Bacchus etc., these ideal proportions can be seen exemplified. 
Figure 7.1 Ideal Greek male and female heads based on the analysis of 
Calta§irone and Kostecki (1955) p.174. 
MALE AND FEMALE HEAD 
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During the Rennaisance the Italian School of Artiste, and in 
particular da Vinci, were concerned with the study of the ~roportions of 
the human face. Da Vinci believed that the ultimate image of beauty 
must be contained in definite proportions. He, therefore, accumulated 
a vast amount of material on indices and proportions. These abound in 
sketches and the annotations to them, for example, the drawing in the 
Venice Academy on the Study of Human Proportions, hie preparatory studies 
for the painting "The Battle of Anghiari" (see Rose! (1978), da Vinci 
(1957)), his "Rule for the Proportions of the Human Figure according to 
Vitruvius, also in the Venice ACademy and his study of Skulls and Faces 
in the Royal Library at Windsor. The sketches are so numerous and da 
Vinci's data is so contradictory, however, that they cannot be used as a 
basis for making a canon of his proportions. A design that he repeats 
frequently, however, is one in which a line is drawn touching the super-
-ior margin of the orbit and then passing down to the Labial Fissure. 
This line is used to indicate the ideal situation of the eyes and the 
relative position of the ear and nose, (Gonzalez-Ulloa, 1962) see 
Figure 7.2a. He also described a method of analyzing the ~rofile of the 
face with a semicircle with the porion as its centre. 
segments of the face 
?21 
The parts of the face should touch this line (see Figure 7.2b). 
Pacioli discusses the theme of relative proportions in his work on the 
'Divine Proportion', (Pacioli, 1946). As shown in Figure 7.3, he in-
-eludes the different segments of the face in a lateral triangle design-
-ated amk. This triangle, according to Pacioli, can be used to locate 
Figure 7.2b Leonardo Da Vinci's method of analyzing the facial profile. · 
A semi-circle is drawn with its centre at the top of the external audi-
-tory meatus. The points marked with arrows (glabella, pronaaale, pro-







the ideal positions of the various features of the face. Note that he 
includes a vertical line passing through the nasion and subnasale. A 
line which seems to be repeated in the works of many writers on this 
theme. 
Figure 7.3 L. Pacioli's 'Divine Proportion' to localize the diverse 
segments of the face (Pacioli, 1946) 
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The Italian concern, the problem of the beauty of proportions, 
which had been investigated particularly by Leonardo da Vinci, also fas-
-cinated the German artist Albrecht DUrer. In long laborious studies 
he examined the question of how the perfect human figure and face was 
constituted. DUrer reported a large number of measurements of the face 
(DUrer 1591) and attempted to analyze the differences and the manner in 
which these differences can affect the face. DUrer searched for a des-
-cription of 'beauty' that was "independent of men's opinion" , (Wolfflin, 
H. (1971) p.35) since he felt that beauty was something one ought to be 
able to "prove". He felt that, since human judgement varies, beauty 
should be able to be likened to a mathematica l theorem. At the beginn-
-ing Durer uaeQ.. e.,eometrical constructions with circles and rectangles 
but later he began more and more to make only measurements of lengthe, 
229 
both horizontal and vertical. DUrer also described his etandard type, 
for which he bives a series of me~surements and from which he creates 
his diagram for beauty (see Figure 7.4). Hif' horizontal line starts at 
the lower lobe of the ear and goes towards the nasal b.<"f'e. He describes 
the distribution of the face as composed of similar thirds. The fir~t 
of these thirds extends from the hairline to the eyebrow; the second 
from the eyebrow to the base of the nose; and the third, which is divid-
-ed into two parts, one half for the lips and the other for the chin. 
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Diirers influence was Jacopo de J3arbari, a Venetian painter 
belonging to the Italian school, who initiated .DU.rers search for regular 
proportions. Later he turned to Vitruvius, Alberti and da Vinci. In 
his work on proportion he operated a double method; firstly, using vari-
-ous fractions of the overall length and secondly, using the unit of~ th 
of the overall length, a method he borrowed from Alberti. 
John Caspar Levater, an eighteenth - cPntury Swiss, concerned 
himself with the form of the profile of the human face. He tabulated the 
various different profiles he encountered and attempted to use thP.m for 
sorrtatology of the individual . lle considered the late Nll nroflle view to 
be the most ade4uate in the :·t.udy of the face (Lavate r, J .C. 17130). l:le 
portrays his ideal type dth a slant in the facial plane similar to 
that proposed later by Gonzalez - Ulloa (1962). Camper, near the end 
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of the 18th Century, attempted to comprehend the factors responsible for 
beauty. His conclusion was that beauty was above all a matter of pro-
-portion. Camper was also responsi l le for the invention of a line from 
the centre of the external auditory meatus to the wing of the nose, 
known as "Camper's plane". Another line from the glabella to the alveo-
-lar margin of the upper jaw formed "Camper's Angle". He used this 
angle to demonstrate racial differences. Camper attempted to employ 
geo.:netric methods to measure the character of man. His theory was that 
man becomes more similar to the beast in proportion to the progresaure 
slant of the straight line that goes from the forehead to the upper lip. 
From his studies (Camper, 1794) he produced dia~rams which showed that 
a simple change in the facial axis shows the diverse characters of man 
one by one as they appear in the dimension of time and the scale of 
evolution (see Figure 7.5a). This theme was furthered by Broca and 
Topinard in the nineteenth century who put forward the theory of the 
"Human Ladder" of evolution (see Figure ?.5b). Topinard erroneously 
described the measurement of the facial angle as a teet of intelligence 
of racial "types", (Ferguson, 1984) 









With the introduction of standardized planes of reference; 
the FrankfortPlane in 1884 at the International Congress of Anthropology 
and the Frankfort Horizontal Plane introduced by Von Ihering, anthropolo-
-gists began to analyse facee using this line. Retzius, classified the 
races of man according to whether they were orthognathic (straight jawed) 
or prognathic (prominant jawed), a concept which was later used for the 
analysis of beauty. 
Prior to this, Zeising (1854 and 1855) had gone back to exam-
-ining the proportione of the head and comparing· hie results with the 
th~ male face were cloeer to fJ than were thoeP of the ferno.l • r;hyka 
232 
(1931 and 1946) worked on the harmonic proportions according to the 
golden section. In his work M.C. Ghyka often quoted Zeising. Figures 
7.6 and 7.7 show the harmonic analysis of the face of a famous sports-
-woman as carried out using strict golden proportion by Ghyka. Figure 
1.1 shows how the golden number p a 1.618. Zeising had found (Zeising 
1854) that, in his ~ tudies, the male proportions fluctuated around the 
average proportions 13/8 or 1. 625 which was closer to¢ than the propor-
-tions of the female face which was 8/5 or 1.6, (¢ = 1.618). 
Figure ].6 Harmonic analysis by Ghyka (1931) 
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Contemporary artists such as Loomis (1958) have furnished a 
profusion of rules which all claim to suggest the proportions necessary 
for a beautiful face. Loomis's pattern for beauty is most typical with 
the face being split into a top and lower half with the eyes being the 
midpoint in the length of the face. Again the idea of equal thirds of 
the face comes up (see Figure 7.8). 
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Other artists before Loomis had studied the proportions of 
the face and how these were related to beauty. Notable among these 
were Anton Pevsner, Naom Gabor, Schadow, Albrecht, Michelr.mgelo, 
Cezanne and the CUbists who all devoted ~Teat amounts of time to study-
-ing the various proportions of the face and incorporated their findings 
in their paintings. 
Figure 7. 8 Loomis' Pat tern of :Beauty 
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In recent years researchers working in the field of plastic 
and reconstructive surgery have revived the old formulae of facial 
proportions and added new ones themselves. These have been used as a 
basis of what the ideal face should be and have been applied in the 
surgical reconstruction of the face. Notable amongst these researchers 
are Broadbent and ~~tthews (1957), Gonzalez -Ulloa (1962), Seghers et 
al. (1964), Nee;er (1959), Patterson and Powell (1974), Webster (1975), 
Belinfante (1979) and Krugman et al. (1979). 
Gonzalez - Ulloa ( 1 ~(·2 ) <"!oncerllfl him~e 1 1" wllh the fAcial pro-
-file. He usese two lines, the Frankfort horizontal plane and a line 
drawn at 90 degrees passing through the nasion and subnasale and called 
2}5 
the Facial Plane. These lines serve aa a basis for the distribution 
of the different features of the face (see Figure 7.9). In his paper 
Gonzalez-Ulloa showe that the same two lines can be drawn through the 
faces of almost all of the beautiful faces of history with all of the 
segments of the face aligned to the facial plane and the two planes 
forming a right-angle. His theory of beauty is that the forehead, 
nasal, labial and mandibular regions should all touch the facial plane 
(Figure 7.9), Gonzalez-Ulloa has applied this in the surgical process 
of profileplast,y. 
Figure 7.9 Two lines used by Gonzalez-Ulloa (1962). In his canon of 
beauty, the forehead, nasal wing;, mouth and mandibular region all lie 
on the facial plane 
Facial Plane 
t!S.....--
)~fort ---------------~~1>------~~~~-----i--------Plane / 
Broadbent and Matthews (1957) found from their investigations 
that there ap,pear to be certain ideal proportions for t.ne face. Tr.e 
width of the face should equal half the height of the head. In both 
full - face and profile views the face can be divided into quarters :-
1/4 from Vertex to trichion level 
1/4 from trichion to exocanthion level 
1/4 from exoc2nthion to subnasale level 
1/4 from subnasale to gnathion level 
(see Figure 7.10) 
The interoccular distance should be equal to the width of the eye (see 
Figure 7.11). The subnasale - labiale inferius is equal to the labiale 
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inferius - gnatnion level i.e. the distance between base of nose and chin 
can be divided into two equa J. halves (see Figure 7.12). This region can 
also be divided into thirds as shown in Fi~ure 7.12. 
Figure 7.10 Broadbent and Matthews- Ideal Prorortions 
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Figure 7.12 Broadbent and Matthews' Ideal Proportions -Lips and 
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Another rule of beauty which occurs commonly in researchers 
v1ork (Gonzalez~Ulloa 9 1962; 1oomis 9 1958; Farkas 9 1982; Diirer 9 1591) is 
that there should be three parts of the face v•hich are of equc.l length. 
These are the trichion to superciliare cii~ta.nce 9 the superciliare to 
subnasale distance and the subnasale to gnathion distanceo The distance 
from subnasale to stomion should be one third of the distance from sub-
-nasale to gnathion ( Gonzalez-Ulloa 9 1962; Broadbent and .Matthews 9 1957 L 
and also the vertex - trichion distance should be one third of the ver-
-tex- superciliare diste.nce (Gonzalez-Ulloa 9 1~62). 
Neger (1~59) concerned himself with the profile of the ideal 
face. He was particularly interested in the an{:;les created by the lips 
and chin with lines projected from the subnasale. He used the photo-
-grB.L1metric method in his investit.;a tion and found that for the ideal face 
the angles produced should be extremely small as people with facial de-
-formities had the largest angles (e.go in proe;;nathia or protruding lips). 
This ties in with the vertical facial plane line SUI_;gested by Levator 9 
1780; Pacioli 9 1946; Camper 9 1794 a.nd Gonzalez-Ulloa 9 1762 and 1964. 
}'a tterson and Powell ( 1977) investigated some of the old and 
modern rules of beauty in an eL.ort to produce some tuidelines for 
plastic surgeons in cosmetic surger.f. They come to the conclusion that 
the first rule of beauty is that the ideal face should be able to be 
divided into three equal partso They differ from tiH~ other researchers~ 
however 9 by making their second aividing line the nasion :;.nd not the 
superciliare ac: in Gon:l.alez-Ulloa~ 19629 Loornis 9 1958 and Durer 9 1591. 
'£heir ideal face apart from this is similar to other researchers. They 
agree with Broadbent and 1\t.tatthews that the vermillion border of the 
lower lip (li) is midv.:ay between the subna.sale and the e:na thion. They 
postulate that the ~;ubnasale-td.omion d it;tance :.c:hould IJe 1/3rd anu the 
stomion-t;n.aLhion di::::tance ;;/)rrls of the distance between :Jubna:·ale and 
~nathion (see F'igure '/.12) i:iS do H.roadbent a·1d "'<latthews. }atterson and 
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Pov1ell also postulato tha'G in the idea). faca the l'.a.se-,l e.nglG shou:;.d be 
betuesn 30 and 36 de~eeso The ~idth of the nose should also be equal 
to the width of one eye as well as equalling the inieroccular distanceo 
ld - Ap-e_!gng the i1':.0ories of the ideal f~_£Jo 
!i'rom the various thoo:ries concerning the proportions and con-
-stitution of the idGal face 9 in terms of beauty~ some of the more Tiide~ 
-ly held were selected for testine, o These v.rore used to determine if the 
faces of people who are considered to be bea..12:tiful toda.y m.a tched up to 
the requirements postulated in the various theories selected and so to 
&ee if these theories still held trueo 
The theories selected fo¢ testing were? the P~rmonic analysis 
of Ghyka (19;1) and the equations to deteYIDine the Golden Humber fl) 
associated with it? the theory of equal thirds of the face (Gonzalez-
-Ulloap 19629 Di1rer 9 1591)? the idea of a vertical facial plane at 
right~angles to the horizontal ~~·ankfor Plane and nith all of the seg~ 
-menta of the face touching this line (Levator 0 1780? Camper 9 17949 
I'acioli 9 1946 and Gonzalez-Ulloa 9 1962) 9 the theory that the to tal 
height of the face could be divided into equal halves and these in turn 
could be divided to provide four equal quarters to the face (Broadbent 
and Matthews, 1957 and Loomis, 1958)i and finally the theory that angles 
subtended by lines drawn to features of the lom!!r face and the facial 
plane should be clos<a to zero degrees for the idraal face (Neger 0 1959)o 
The theories were put to the test on photographs of ma~azine 
models, both male an.d femaleo 'rhe purpose rJas to determine hon much 
closer they cai·t:e 9 as a group, to the ideal standards set out by the 
various uriters than did the samples of people from Great Britain and 
The methods for carrying out the tests~ the measurements taken 
for each test and the indices computed are described in Sections 7o3(i) 
- (vi) o 
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~(i) ~ Harmonic analysis of the face ~ the Golden l~bex 
From the diagram constructed by Ghyka it was possible to 
carry out harmonic an~lysis of the faces. Ghykas equations for comput-
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J.o,igure 7 013 and Figures 7.6 and 
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DB = ex - gn 
1<.:8 ... prn - en 
.u.r; o ex - prn 
DH "' ex - sto 
Hi3 sto - gn 
1 .61 R 
7.7) 
diameter ::1easu:c·emen t 1 
a a ex - ex Bioccular diameter = measurement 5 
bb ~ ch - ch = Mouth width = measurement 6 
cc = al - al Nasal breadth = measurement 3 
Using the nomenclature as described in Chapter 3. 
It can be seen that only four of the twelve me2.surements re-
-quired had been measured for the first part of the investigation. 
The other distanceo 9 J:teasuring points and thelr locations are deAcribed 
t.Jelow and shown in Figures 7.14 a.nd 7.1 J. The meaf'urernents already 
taken i.e. me~surement 1 9 ), ) and bare described in C.:harter ) 9 ~;ect,-
-ion 3o5(i). From Figures 7.14 and '{.15 it can be seen that eight more 
measurements are needed to complete the harmonic analysis. These are 
shown in Fif,ure 7.15. To make the::e measurements a new landmark ,-,ust 
fir~t be defined and loc&ted 9 the re::t are defined in Chapter 3. The 
Figure 7.15 Diagram for r~rmonic analysis of face and determi~tion of 

























Figure 1.15 Extra measurements taken for harmonic analyeie and Golden 
Number determination 
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r.en landmark is the Vertix (v) t·:hich is the ~'1ighast poi-nt of the head 
when th~ head is orientated in th~ Frankfort Horizontal Plar:.Go 
The extra measurements are shown in Figure 7o15 P.nd 9 using 
the notation in the diagram 9 are as follo~s;-
I = Vertex=gnathion distance (v-gn) 
II = Vertex-exocanthion distance (v-ex) 
III= Trichion-exocanthion distance (tri~ex) 
IV = Exocanthion-bnathion distance (ex-en) 
V = Pronasale=gr.athion distance (prn-gn) 
VI = Exocanthion-pronasale distance (ex-prn) 
VII "' Exocanthion-stomion <iista.nce (ex-sto) 
VIII = Stomion-bnathion distance (sto-gn) 
Note that all of these are vertical distances and are measured after 
the head has been orientated in the horizontal plane around the outer 
corners of the eyes and a vertical tuideline has been conatructed9 (see 
Table 7.1). 
I:J(ii) = Equal Thirds of the face 
This is a common rule oi· beauty cropping up in the work of 
many writers e.g. DUrer 9 1591; Loomis 9 1958; Gonzalez-Ulloa 9 1962 and 
Pacioli 9 1946. The three thirds of the face to be measured and com-
-pared are all vertical distances;-
a trichion to superciliare distance (tri~sci) 
b = superciliare to subrmsale distance (sci-sn) 
c subnasale to gnathion distc<.nce (sn-en) 
(See Figure 7.16) 
According to the theory 9 all of the lengths a 9 b and c should 
be equal. 
In addition;- d = subnasale to stomion (sn-sto) should be 
1/3rd the length of c - subnasale-gnc.<thion distance (sn-gn) and also 
e 9 the vertex to trichion distance (v-tri) should be 1/3rd of the 
vertex-superciliare distance (v-sci) 9 or fo This test can be carried 
out usinb either frontal or lateral profile viewso 
Figure 7.16 D~atsrc.m for ' Thirds or Face' analysis 
Vert. 
7-3(iii) - Alignment of features to facial plane 
'!'his test had already bee n car ried out on the :3ri tish and 
'l'anzanian samples in the f orm of whether the frontal, nasal, labial 
and mandibular areas of the face protracted, retr-acted or lay along the 
vertical facial plane (see l<'igures 7.17 and 7. 18). The test was re-
-peated for the magazine model sample. According to Levator, 1780; 
Pacioli, 1946; c~~per , 1794; Gonzalez-Ulloa, 1962, in the ideal face, 
all of the areas mentioned above s hould be a long the facial plane 
which is constructed at 90 degrees to the horizontal (see Figure 7.17 ). 
See Chapter ) for details of how the test wn.s carried out. Secti on 
) . )( v) and lt'ig·ure '( .1 8 ~how how tht' fac ial prol'il e ·Jev i<lte CJ frnm thf; 
norm. The profile views are score +, i1. there j s pro traction, - if 
there is retraction and 0, if the feature lies on tr.e facial plane 
v. hich is the ideal (see }'ie,-ure 7. 17). These a re de Peri ted fully in 
Chap ter 3 (measureinents 31 - 34) . 
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Figure ].18 (continued) 
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7.3(iv) -Angles of lower face in relation to the vertical facial plane 
TLis theory, put forward by Neger ( 19 )9), is that the angles 
sub tended by lines dra¥.n to v,_ rious facial landmarks of the lower face 
should be closer to zero de5Tees t hat for the averaee person. 
'l'he angles used for this test are rneasure·1. en ts numbers 27 and 
28 from Cha pter 3 - these are the Upper Lip An6le and Chin Angle. They 
are sho wn in Figure 7.19. 




7.3(v) - Equal quarters of the face 
(a ) This t ileory, put forward by Broadbent and Matthews (1957), 
states that the idea l face should be divisih1e vertically into four 
equal quarters, which are:-
1 /~- Ve:rtex-trichion distance (v~tri) 
1/4 'l'richion-exocan thion distance ( tri~ex) 
1/4 Exocanthion-subnasale distance (ex-sn) 
1/4 Subnasale-gnathion distance (~n-gn) 
(see Fi5~re 7oi0) 
(b) In add.itionp Broadbent and Ma.ttheus also ~tate that 9 in 
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the ideal facep the interoccular di:::tance should be equal to the width 
of the eye (see F'igure 7 o 11) org-
en-en :::: Rtoen-ex ? Left en~ex 
2 
(c) Loomis (1958) postulated that the l0wer part of the face 
(sn~gn distance) ehould 
sn-li 
an-t,-n = 1 . ~-gn 
or sn-li = li-gn 
(see Figure 7o12) 
into two equal pa.rtsg-
~ubnasale~labiale inferiua dist~nce 
= Labiale inf~rius-gnathion distance 
'l'he extra measurements necessary for testi11..g the various 
canons of beauty are sho-rm in 'rable 7 o 1 o Other measurements which were 
used are shown in Table 7o2o These have already been used in the first 
part of tJ-:.is investig-ation and are describfld in detail in Chapter 3 o 
Not onl~· was it necessary to measurA the rnae_-azine model BW11pl e 
but these measurements had also to be made on the artul ts of the Br i. tish 
and Tanza!'l.ian samples so that direct comparison could be madeo Since 
the magazine models were unscaled 9 the measurements taken could not be 
converted to absolute and in consequenc® the measurements themselves 
could not be compared directlyo Angles aY!d relationships 9 however, 
vrhich were independent of scaling could be directly compared o 
.'@_b::.o _ _7 o~J:~~~- Cf§JrtZ'e i':.C8.SV.Z'8p10rt.ts to be t~~c2n 
(all fro~ front vi~u) 



















Bet~een these landmarks 
















: Subnasale-labiale inferius (sn-li) 
Labiale inferius-e,nath.ion (11-gn) 
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For which tea~ 
li 0 
Q; ~J 















li 11 II 
and 1/4's of face 
1 /3rds of face 
II !I 
" 1 
and /4's of face 
1 /3rds of face 
1/408 of face 
1/2's of loq.face 
" " " 
00 
Tabl~ ]o2 List of msas~r3m3nis ~sed in i3sts of the theories of the 
ideal face already describ®d in Chanter 2 
lr - --T---
~Measurement ;Name ( of Measurement Landmarks Test used For 
II' Number( Chpto3]' , Used: r "--------:---------~_,.,:--~ ~---~~~~-'"'"-~---------: 






















Lt ol!.'ye l<'issure Width 
Nasal Base Angle 






















1/4us of face 
1/4's of face 
n-sn and vert Ane>.so Rel.Fac.Plane 
sn-ls & verto Angso Rel.Fa.coPlane 
sn-pg & verto Angso ReloFac.Plane 
Protraction/Retraction of Frontal F'acoPlane Alignment 
Hegion from Vertical 
Protraction/Retraction of ~las11.l FacoPlane Alignment 
Region from Vertical 
}'rotracti.on/Retraction of Labial F'ac.Plane Alig·nment 
Rebion from Vertical 
Protraction/Retraction of Mandibu- Fa.coFlane Alignment 
-lar Region from Vertical 
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~JJvi) - Indices Coo~utGi 
,., 
~;ince the ancles used in 7.3(iv) and the relationshi;,t:: in 
7 .3(iii) are inaependent of scaEng it was possible to compare them 
directly with those taken for the samples fron Great britain and T;-:nz-
-ania. As two ot-her an.gl~s 9 tho Nasal Bass Anglz and the Frontal Reces-
-sion AnglG had already been measured for the samples above I decided 
to measure thes8 for the magazine model sample and include these along 
with the other relationship 9 the N2.sal 1-Jing Septum Relationship. in the 
analysis of the differences and similarities of the magdzine model 
sample with the others. 
The rest of the measurements ta.ken were used to compute indices 
for the tests described in Sections 7.3(i). 7.3(ii) and 7.3(v). 
(a) From Section ?.)(i) 
Harmonic analysis of the face and determi~tion of the Golden Number 
The indices to be computed areg-
~ = ~o~tex-gnathion distance = ¢ 
zy-zy Bizygomatic diameter 
v-ex o Vertex-exocanthion distance = ~ 
tri-ex Trichion-exocanthion distance 
ex-gn Exocanthion-gnathion distance 
= prn-gn Pronasale-gnathion distance 
tri-ex Trichion-exocanthion distance 





prn-gp _ Pronasa.le-gnathion distance = ¢ 
sto-gn - Stomion-gnathion distance 
3lf-Z~ = Bizygomatic diameter = ¢ 









These indices according to the theory should all be equal and come to 
1.618 which is the value for¢, thP. Golden Numher.. 
(b) From Section 7.3(ii) 







== Tric!,ion-superciliare distance = 1 Su~erciliare-subnasale distance 
_ Sul~erciliare-subnaaale distancB c 1 
- ~ubnasale-gnathion distance 
Trichion-supe~ciliare distance 
Subnasale-5nathion distance "' 1 





:::: Subnasale~stomio~ distance 
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According to the theory this index should equal 1/3rd or 0.3333 as should 





(c) From Section 7.3(v) 






~ Trichion-exocanthion dist~nce 
Exocanthion-subnasale distance 
= Subnasale-Lnathion distance 






(Rt. en-ex + Lt. en-ex) 
2 
Interoccular distance 
Eye Fissure width 




S'ubna.aale-labiale inferiua dist;;,nce 
Labiale inferius-cnathion diata~ce 
sn-~ Subnasale-gnathion distance 
sn-li "" Subnasale-la.biale inferius distance 
This should equal 0.5000. 
1 .3.{ wii) OthGr Measuremen~s and indices computed 
0.5000 
= 1 
Since I had measured a great many distances for all of the 
individuals in the british aYJ.d 'l'anzanian samples I decided to carry out 
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tho saoe r.:easur·eBm-:.ts oTI the nagazi7lo rr:cclG::. sarlplo:.J as ne:tl as those 
described aboveo This r;;rould allan mG to compute iadicos using froni 
and profile viegs individually but not combinedo I r;;rould also be able 
to carxy out Factor f...E"'J;-.J.ysis and Discrimirmnt P.-L"lction AYI.a2ysis cr:. 
these inclices 9 along ui th the oeasu.ren:ents of ane;les and relaiionsr..ip£ 9 
which would determine if the magazine sodel sample v.ras significantly 
different froB the oihers ~nd 9 if so 9 uhich particular variables measured 
were contributing most to theGo differenceao 
7o4 - Tho sample of magazine models 
Since the purpose of this section of thG study .uas to investf-
-gate wheth~r or not the faces regarded as being bGautiful today come 
closer to thG classical formula~ for the ideal face than do samples of 
average people 9 it was obviously necessary to obtain a series of faces 
ret:;arded as being beautiful by the general publico The other purpose of 
this section \Jas to seca if the sa!ilple of 0beautiful u faces differed sig-
-nificantly from the oth12r samples froffi Great Britain and Tanzania and 
if so what caused them to be differento 
The sa;nplG of 0beautiful 1 faces uas collected from faces 
printed in popular womens magazines 9 hairstyling journals 9 b12auty maga-
-zines and other forms of the popular presso The faces were selected 
from articles or advertisements where it was obviously apparem~ that 
they had been used to convey the fact that they were indGed 0 beautiful 0 
faces in the eyes of the photographer 9 editor and the person who uas to 
read the magazineo 
Faces were on~y selected which appeared to be to1;ally full-
-face or lateral 9 profile views and to be orientated in the required 
Frankfort Planeo These proved to be very hard criteria to achieve and 
from the· ~housands oi' photographs examined relati"Wely few actually nere 
seiected (see Table 7o3)o This method of selection of this particular 
sa~ple was perhaps the least scientific aspect of the whole of the 
stud.y and ir. the analysis of data I make a::.louances fo:r this fo.cto 
Nevertheless 9 my reasoning vas that 9 if the face appeared to be in the 
correct plane and was not eJrectly orientated 9 then this pose had been 
chosen to flatter the face more Oogo by reducing nasal length by having 
the face slightly inclined upvJards (s0e Farkas 9 1982 9 Dickason and 
l:fanr.a 9 1976) o I 9 therefore 9 took the face for ni1a t it appearGd to be 
as portrayed in the photograph which may 9 or may not 9 have been a truly 
accurate representation of the actual faceo The magazine model s~~ple 
could 9 therefore 9 be better described as a sa~ple of faces of models as 
they appear to be in the magazineso 
SEX FRONT VI.&1N PROFILE VIJ':# TOTAL 
NlALE 18 4 22 
FEMALE 130 40 170 
Various other problems arose because of this method of obtain-
-ing a sampleo Some landmarks were not always easy to determine~ the 
Vertex and Trichion were often difficult or impossible to locate because 
of the hairstyle; the Superciliare was difficult to find where eyebrows 
had been plucked and shaded ino In the latter case I took the new level 
as the auperciliare point becFwse this is wf,ere the rnaka-up artint wiah-
-ed it to appear to be to make the face look most a.ttrac tive o Make-up 
in general has the effect of chane:;ing the appearance of the face (see 
Chapple and Stephenson 9 1970) as has the use of different types of light-
-ing (see Dickason and Hanna 9 1976; Morello et aL,1977)o Neit~1er of 
these techniques would be acceptable in straight forward photogrammetry 
of the face but for this part of the study I allowed it because I be-
-lieved the photographer had used it to show the face in its most beauti-
-ful aspecto 
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None of the fac2s had any scalir~· and so could not be con-
-verted to absolute measuremeniso The readings obtained could 9 therefore 9 
not be compared directly with the samples from GrP.ai Britain and Tanzania 9 
apart from the angles and relationships nhicb. are indG?pendant of scalint;o 
By computing indices 9 however 9 using front and profile vieiTs independent-
-ly it was possible to vroduce values which could be compared directlyo 
The numbers of individuals in the magazine model sa:~ple are 
shown in Table 7 o3 o They are divided up be sex and view Leo 1~:2le front 9 
Male profile 9 Female front and Female profileo 
As c2n be seen from 'l1able 7 o3 the number of male photographs 
which were suitable for analysis was disappointingly lo1;;1 especially male 
profile subjects o 'l'hey are, therefore 9 included for comple ten~e::'l t.u t 
the sample number was unfortunately to low to useo 'rhe female viet:~a 
were 9 therefore 9 concentrated on which was the main purpose from the out-
-seto 
7o5 -Results 
(i) For the harmonic analysis of the face and determination of the Golden 
N~mber all of the indices should be equal and come to 1o618o The results 
are shown in Table 7o4o From the table it can be seen that no value comes 
to exactly 1o618 and the values are not identical for each index but vary 
from 1 o442 to 1 o';}68 ( Oo 526 variance) for magazine models - male 9 1 .44 5 to 
1.978 (Oo533 variance) for female magazine models. 1.414 to 2.)48 (0.934 
variance) for British males and 1o4·t3 to 2.445 (1.U02 variance) fro Brit-
-ish females. The magazine models have. thus 9 the least variance and for 
mean values of the indices the male mag2zine models are closer to 1o618 
having a mean of 1.701 than the British male with a mean of 1o713. The 
British females 9 however 9 are closer to 1o618 with their mean of 1o723 
than the female magazine models. mean 1o738. 'T'he male magazine models 
are cloa0r to the GoldGn Num0er on 5 oui of the 9 occ~ssions 0 thG British 
male S8mplG bein~ closGr on lh"-l oU113r 4o Of th0ne 9 thGr~J a.r0 tli~;hJy 
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th0 Goldran ..:~wnbGr on 4 occo.oaions and tho fcmalo Bri iioh on ihe other 5. 
Thoro ar0 7 highly significant differenc8s and on0 significan~ differencG 
horG. ~OGO results do no~ prove the Gold0n ::~~bor for Ha~onic ~r~lysio 
to hold tr.J.G. 
Table 7.4 Results for Harmonic An~ysis 
VARIABLES ~ W"J.EAUS AJ.YD STANDARD DEVIATIONS 11!-~LS OF SIGNIFICA.t'JCE ! I 
I (:ir:Al'JII: - VlHITNEY u TEST) I 
MALE FEM.A.Ll!l lVl.AL:b: FEMALE ~MLE F'EM.ALE 
WlAG.hlODS MAG.MODS BRITISH BRITISH IMAG.t.IODS. v MAG.MODS. V 
1n= 20 nc:r 130 n= 99 n= 70 BRITISH BRITISH 
I 
0.0000 II v- @_ 1.828 1.790 I 1.696 1 a663 0.0003 1% 1"' 1.; 
o. 127 +0.122 +0.119 +0.085 I zy - zy + I 
I l~i.594 1.968 I 1o608 1% I 1% 1v - ex 1.947 0.0000 o.oooo I 
ltri- ex .:!: 0.217 +0.339 1 +0.218 ~0.189 I I 
-~ex - ~ L510 1.550 1.414 1.421 0.0002 1;~ 0.0000 1% 
prn - gn :!:. 0.092 +Oo 106 -tO. 101 ±_0.093 
lo.oooo tri - ex 1.805 1.978 2.348 2.445 1~;, 0.0000 1;;.; 
iex- prn r± 0.250 +0.391 ±_0.462 +0.551 
ex - sto 1.820 I 1.791 2.027 2.005 0.0026 1% o.ooco 1"( /;) 
ex - prn ± o. 180 ±_0.164 ±0.274 :;t0.237 
Ern-~ 1.698 1.743 1.690 1 0 718 0.5650 - 0.0103 5~~~ 
~sto - gn ± 0.075 _±0.100 +0. 140 _±0.127 ~ 
~zy - z;y_ 1.442 I 1 o445 I 1.485 1.461 0.0891 - 0.0504 -
:+o.o66 I ::s:_0.069 ! ~ex - ex ± O.C83 I +0.087 
I 
- ! 
ex - ex 1.679 1.887 1.717 1. 760 0.5282 - 0.0000 1/n 
ch - ch .:!: o. 176 .!_0o 164 ±.0.170 ;:t0.157 
ch - ch 1 .562 1 0 514 1.435 1.443 0.0033 1'' I" 0.0006 1;G 
al - al .:!:. 0.178 ,:tO. 138 ±0.164 ,iOo 138 
7.5 (ii) 
For the equal thirds of the face test the first three indices 
should come to 1.000 and the fourth and fifth should equal 0.3333. The 
results are shorr.n in Table 7.5. The means for the first three indices 
shons the male and female.British to be closer to ~.000 than the magazine 
models. In two out of three cases the British male is closer to zero 
than the magazine models. The llri tish female is likertifKJ closer to zero 
than the f0male magazine mrJdGl on 2 oui of 3 occassions. On0 result out 
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of three is hi~hly sit,nific2.nt for the males and 2 out of 3 for the 
females. 
'.Pable 7 .) "'.Phirds of Face" 'l'P-st Hesul tf. 
~ 
i, :Gb'li~LS OI:' S2:Gii!IF'ICAHCE 
! ~: lVIA~fiT ~ \'!HI'l'?rEY U ·r~ST I 
:vARIABLES illlALB F.l:!:i\.rlALE 11/JiL.ii: FEMALE MALE 1\f!AG. i'l''J:..:iKALE ri!AG. 
I MAG.KODS l\IIAG.]JiQDS .DRI'l'ISH bRITISH J':IODS. v i(WDS. V 










sn 7 0.232 -t0.260 ,±0 0 227 ,;:t0.029 
sci - sn 1.074 1 .168 0.980 1.065 0.0061 1~~ ~ 0 0 0000 1·: 
sn - gn .:!:. 0 0136 ,±{)o 136 -t0o014 ±0.017 :-
1 0 317 1.206 i 1o341 I 1.278 0.6719 tri - sci I - 0.0093 1 ;,;, 
sn - gn .±. 0.287 _±0.264 _±0.26j -<-0.026 
-I 
~~ 0.315 0.331 0.308 0.317 0.6319 - 0.0945 -
I 
sto .±. 0.035 70 0 028 ~ ±_0.004 _:!:0.044 sn -
-
v 
- sci 0.)16 0.325 0.)10 0.318 o. 5217 - O.C817 -
v - tri + Oo018 +O.OU6 1_±0.024 .±0.036 
-
Means 1 .261 1.258 1 .207 1.229 
.±. 0.316 .:£:_0.328 l±Oo309 .±0·318 
t 
For th0 last two indices the female magazine models are 
closer to 0.333 than the British females (0.328 compared to 0.318 re-
-spectively) and the malG magazine models (mean 0.316) are closer to 
0.333 than the British males (mean 0.309)o No significant differences 
are shown for any results. 
7o5(iii) 
Alignment of features to facial plane is found by scoring 
whether regions cross (protraction)p touch (vertical).or are behind 
(retraction). For perfect face all regions? frontal 9 nasal. labial and 
mandibular should be vertical. Results are shown in Table ?.6. As can 
be seen there is only one result showing sib~ificant difference (at the 
1% level) between female magazine models and female British for the 
Labial Ree·ion Vertical Relationship o 
In two cases out of fot'r there are a greater proportion of 
2CC 
maleso These regions are the Labial ar.d 1dandibu_lar He€'ions o In the 
Frontal and Nasal Regions the British males have a greater-percentage 
in tiw veriical o In three cases out of fo-;;.r thz:rG is a g?8a tor percent~ 
-age of British females than ma.gazine female r.10d3ls ir.'l ~l:e vertical 
plane o In the reoaining region 9 the r.asal 9 tho fo::Jale magazine models 
have moreo 
'l'able 7 o6 Vertical Relationships of v~cial Profile 
P:t:RGEN'fAGE FRE\tU ENi,;IJ.;~ Ll:'.:Vb.:LS OF SIGNH'ICA,IC~ 
lViANH-If-IHITI'fS'Y U TF!ST 
VARIABLES MALE l''EMAM~ ~ NfAL.t<; F.r.:MALE JVIAL.t<; IMGo 1 F'EJ.I!AL£ MAGo 
~VJAGo1WDS MAG olvlOD::> I:B:rtl'ri SH :t."fUTISH MOlJSo v 1\'iODSa V 
I J:oi!Al,E BRITo F8MALE BRITo 
Frontal I PROo 75o0 70o0 52o5 6io4 
I VER'l1 o OaO 10o0 4o0 17 01 0.3656 
-
Oo3119 -
RET. 25.0 20.0 43o4 21o4 ' 
Nasal 
PROo OoO 2o5 2o0 2o9 
VSRTo o.o 2o5 LO 1o4 1 0.9067 - Oo7371 -
HET. 100.0 95.0 I 97 oO 95.7 
Labial 
PRO. 75o0 72o5 42o4 )5o7 
V.C.:HTo 25.0 5.0 8 01 20o0 0.4476 - 0.002 1:(, 
HJ:::T o 0.0 22o5 49·5 44.3 
Mandibula] 
PROo 25.0 2o5 6 0 1 8o6 
VERTo 25o0 5o0 11.2 8o6 Oo8910 - 0.7387 -
RETo 50.0 92o5 81o6 82o9 
Aneles of lower face in relation to the vertical is found by 
measuring the upper lip a.nd chin ant;les and seeing if those in the models 
come nearer to 90 degrees 9 and if fi0 0 if the difference is sig·nificanto 
~l'he results <1.re shown in 'fable 7 o 7 o As can be seen from the table the 
female British approach the vertic<1.l for both variables closer than the 
female magazine modelso For the Upper lip Angl0 the difference is highly 
2 .j 1 
significant. In the males tha British approach ths vGrtic~l mora close-
-ly than the models for the Upper Lip Angle but tlie ci tua tion is reversed 
for t!1e Grtin Anule whGre the magazine models are cJ.ost::s t. ilone cf t~esa 
differences are sie;nificant. 
Table 1. 7 Ane:;les of Lower J:i'ace in Relation to Vertical 
MBANS AN1l STANDARD DJ;;VIATIONS lt.:.'VELS OF SIG;:{IFICA:WE i I 
VARIABLES hALE F.E1i~ALE M.U.l:: Ft:t:AL.l!: hllALE lviODS. iF~L~ f.iODS. llftAG .1WDS }J1AG.kODS liHITISll LRITISH MALE BRIT. iF~'::iAL~ BRIT. 
I 
Upper Lip 7.500 8.175 2 .0)1 -2.457 0.2419 - 0.0000 1% 
Angle .±. 6.1:57 _!10.799 _:t;~.111 
Ghin 
-4.750 -11.250 -11.13] -11.057 0.0904 - 0.95T/ -
Angle :!:_7o932 .:t5 0102 y ).177 
-r 5.286 j: 
.1 - I i .. 
] o5(v) 
Equal quarters of the face are determined using the indices 
shown in 'l'able 7.8 which also cont;:d.ns the results. The first four 
indices should equal 1.0000 the last one should equal 0.500. As can be 
seen from Table 7.8 the male magazine models come closer to 1.0000 in 
three out of the first four indices. Of these the first and third show 
highly significant differences. The female magazine models ~~how values 
closer to 1.0000 than the B~itish females in three out of four cases. 
~'wo out of four are highly significant differences. 
In the fimtl index both the mHle ,,nd fE~rnale maga.zine modele 
come closer to 0.500 than do thP. l:Jrjtish. The female difference is 
highly significant. 
Table 7 o8 Indices for E:,p;.a2. Thirds of the Face Ana:.T;is 
' ht~EANS Alill STAl'~DAHD l.l.C:VV .. 'l'IONS 
;VARIAlllliS t N..A.1E l<'El\'JAU I J,;AL.I!! I F't'JI':ALB 
. ! JWDSa MODGa \}:)HITISn hRITISH 
" 
v - tri 
i tri - ex 
t 1a231 
:S:oo432 
~ex ~ sn 
'sn - gn 
~ 1.986 
'..±0 0 981 
InoUcc o lJi_~ 1 o 112 
EyeFis.Wtl:,±Oc 721 
:3n- li 1o860 
li - gn ,±Oo261 
~sn - ~ Oo)b8 
lsn - li ~Oo005 j 
L173 
-{>-0o571 
















7o6-Discriminant Fu..."lction Analycis 
I 1 o261 
r >-c-Oo217 1-
1 Q 891 
:!_0.871 
1 D t:J62 
-f-0c621 




I-·:.ALE L,ODS" FEHA1l;; L'iODS a 
BRITISH MAa BRITISE FE. 
I 
.,Oo0G56 ~ 1< Oa8726 
~ 
0.812 OoOOOO 
A discriminant function analysis was carried out for the 
magazine models 9 british and 'l'anz;~.nian population samples o The functions 
produced and the variables they contain are shown in summary in 'I'ahle 7 o 9 
and in detail in Appendix 7o 
Table 7o9 Standardized .Uiecriminant Function Coefficients 
FlJNC'J'ION 1 
1V1ou th-~Jose Width Index 
Bioccular-Mouth Width Index 
Nasal Breadth Index 
FUNCTION 2 
Thirds of Face Index 
Eye F'issure Index 
Lip Index 
Occular Index 
Inter-Uccular Width Index 
Bioccul~r Nidth Index 











'I'he three functions and the perc~n tage of variance each con-
-tains is shown in Table 7.10. Function 1 contains 84.39< of the total 
variance? E'u.nction 2 accounts for 13.5(7·;,. BetwPen them these two func-
-tions are used to produce the scatte:rplo·Gs shc':·n in Fi,:;ures 7o20 (2.- g)o 
'.Pable 7 Q 10 
1 
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CA~ONICAL DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION I 
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Figo 7 o20(c) CANONXCAl DXSt~XMXNAN7 ~UNCYRON a 
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It can be seen fro~ Fig~re 7a20(a) that the Tanzanian maie and female 
adults (Groups 3 and 4) are well distanced from the British and magazine 
modelso The magazino models form a cluster very close to the BritiGh 9 
sli.g:h.tly overlapping b·..:.t t7i th ceniro.icl.G re:rnovedo As Table 7 o 11 sho,Js 
th0 diffGrences b0tween ihe group cen~roic1s aro &ll highly significanta 
Table 7o12 shot7s the results of re-classifying grouped caseGo 
The percentage of correctly grouped cases is 45o 76~C This is low due 
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A discriminant function analysis was carried out between 
British male and female subjects and magazine models both male and femalea 
·rhe variable chosen and their discriminant function coefficients are 
shown in Table 7a13a These variables were used to plot histograms as 
shown in Figures 7a21 (a-e)a As can be seen from Figure 7o21 (a) the 
British subjects are towards the left and the magazine models to the right 
although there is some overlapo 
1'ab:e 7 o '"i 3 Canonical Discriminant Function Co<Jfficients 
FUNCTION 1 
Ear Protrusion Index 
£'ye :F'issure Index 
Bioccular Width Index 
Golden Proportion Index V 
::t;i oc cular~ivtou th ~. id th Index 









The classification results are shown in Table 7o14 
Table 7 o 14 
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C}IP.JS::SR EIGIT':;:' = COI~c::;s:.,:~ 
From the results presented in Chapter 6 ancl Chapter 7 various 
conclusions can be dra~n rela.t~d to the aims and objective s8~ out in 
Ch8ptor 1o 
First of all~ it is p~ssible to discri0inato between the pop= 
-ulatio~s of ~ar.zania and Great Briiain using th@ variables taken froc 
facial characteristicso The Tanzanians havep in absoluto terms~ largor 
heads and faces on average than the Britisho This applies in the cases 
of both males and femaleso The slope of the foreheads differ uith the 
British having a less sloping forehead than the Tanzanianao The Tanza-
-nian forehead is also relatively small in relation to the height of the 
upper face than is the case in the Britisho 
Since the facFs of the TanzanianB are on avera~-;;·e larger t!lan 
the British the various features and parts of the fac.:G iire alHo lHreer 
in absolute terrnso When taken in :relation to the face as a whole differ-
-ent patterns emergeo The relative shapes of the eyes as determined by 
the Eye Fissure Index and Occular Index are that the eyes of the British 
adult are longer and narrower than the eyes of the Tanzanian adults qhose 
eyes appear to be shorter and wider relative to the Britisho The ears 9 
on average 9 appear to protrude more from the head of the British adult 
than from that of the Tanzanian adulto 
The noses of the Tanzanians and British shon perhaps +;he great-
-est differenceo The breadth of the nose relative to the wjdth of the 
face is much greater in the 'fanzanians than in the :Bri tisho 'fhe British 
however 9 have lone;er noses v,J-~ich protrude more from the profile line both 
at root and baseo The angles of the nose are also differento The Nasal 
P~le is larger in the British than the Tanzaniano The latter is closer 
to the profile linea rfhe ~asal Base Angles show differences suggesting 
that the subnasale is further forward in relation to the nasion in the 
Tanzanian than in the Bri tisho 'l'his is further surported by the vertical 
r0lat.ionship of tne :'l&sa:. region rri tl1 significan~ly ocre proiraciion in 
the Tanzanianso The nose shape here seems to agree uith th&t suggested 
by Topir~rd in 1885 (see Figure 8o1)o 
(a) European 
After Topinard (1885). 
'fhe Nasal WiJll~/Septum Relationship shows a. significant differ-
-ence between the Tanzanian adultso These results do not totally follow 
the same pattern as those found by Brothwell and Harvey (1965) with the 
-+/ + variety beint; greater in the Tanzanians than the British (see Figure 
8o2) but do in other categorieso 
For the mouth the British have a wider mouth relative to face 
width but the 'ranzanian have a broader mouth in relation to face heighto 
The Tanzanians lips are relatively larger than the Briti~h which are 
titinnero The TanzBniana upper lip also appeRrH to Le larger in r~latian 
279 
to tl':~ bottom oz:,o o The -;;.pp0r lip angle ·;Jhich giv0o e.r:. indication of ho>:J 
much the lips protrude is much greater in the Tanzanians than the Briiisbo 
The pattern seems to fit thai described by ~~rtin (1928) (see Figure 8o3)o 
% 






Wing; Septum vori~ti~ts 
Figure 8o2(b) from this study 
% % 
2p 4p 6p ap 190 
Tanzanian British 
280. 
-tion being much greater in the Tanzanians. 
(<1.) Europe<ln 
(b) African Negro 
The Tanzanians also seems to have a more protruding jaw than 
the British with their chins protruding more as found from ihe Chin Angle. 
The jaw also appears to be larger relative to the Vertical Height. This 
agrees with Poch (1916) who classified the Africans as prognathic and the 
Europeans as meso- or ortho-gnathic. 
From the discriminant function analysis good separation was 
achieved between the British and Tanzanian samples (see Figure 6.3(a)). 
The males and fernales also separated out within each sample but th® 
differences between them were not af'. great as betwP.en the two countr.ieso 
'.l'he firRi Discriudnani l<'unction which account~d for over 90,',{, of the vari-
-ance contained the Nasal Prominence Index 9 Chin Angle 9 Upper Lip Angle 0 
281 
Ey0 Fissur~ :ndex and. ua.bial Protxaction or Re~r?..ctio:ca Thes~ are the 
variables uhich are related to the differences just dGscribedo Ii was 
possible 9 using the data obtained 0 to discriminate betueen the five 
tribes studied froi.Tl 'I'a.nzaniao The .:lyakyusa and Su.kwna have thG largest 
faces in absolute terms and the Tutsi and Heho the smallesto The Sukv.ma 
have the largest foreheads in absolute termso There rras no significant 
difference in slope of foreheads between the tribesa The various fea-
=tures of the face~ (nose 0 mouth 9 eyes etco) are again largest in the 
Nyakyusa and Sukuma and smallest in the Tutsi and Hehe 9 in absolute termso 
There were no significant differences shown in any of the indices concern-
-ed with the position of the eyes in relation to head ~"lith (Lea Occular 
IndexP Interoccular Width Index and Bioccular Width Index)o The 1ye 
Fissure Index~ however 9 did show up significant differenceso The Hehe 
appear to have the largest eyes in relation to the size of the face follow-
-ed by Nyakyusa 9 Tutsi and Kint_;<.~. whoroe eyes are approximately the mune ~li7.e 
in .relation to face size. 'l'.b.a :Jukuma have the smallest eyes o 
For the ears the Nyakyusa have the largest Ear ITotrusion In-
-dex as well as the largest Biaural Breadtho The Nyakyusa 1 s ears 9 there~ 
-forep protrude to the greatest extent from the face followed in order by 
Kinga 9 Hehe 9 Sukuma and Tutsi o The Nyah.JlUsa 9 again 9 have the largest 
noses in absolute termso The Hehe have the largest Nasal Angle 9 ho~ever 9 
and this approach closer to the ~uropeanso The Tutsi have the smallest 
Nasal Angle. There are significant differences in the Nasal Wing/Se~tum 
Hela tionship due to variation in the percentage of +/-} va.riety. Due to 
the high proportion of He he in the s<;.rnple thi:::J would explain why the .~;-/ + 
percentage is greater than expec:ted for Tanzania <.~.s a whole (see FiP,"Ure 
8 o2) o 
The Hehe also hcwe a more prominent nose than the other groups o 
For the lips and mouth the Nyakyusa have the largest mouth in absolute 
terms but the Hehe have the largest Mouth Index suggesting that they 
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have the thickest lipD in proportior:. ~~o the rest of the fa-::e o Thez-e 
were no significant differences shown in the Chin Angle or Mandibular 
Vertical Relationshipo The lateral proportions of the face show signifi-
=cant differences ba·~ueen the tribeso HGl:e appear to ~mve faces which 
are narron at the top and vider a,t ths bottom in relation t~ the other 
tribeso %ben the Discriminant Function Analysis ~as performed scatter~ 
~plots were produced 't'Ihich showed the Hehe to have the central tendancy 
closely associated with the Ringao The Tutsi and Sukuma Dere someuhat 
removed from this central grouping and so t'Iere the :{yakyusa but in the 
opposite direction (see l''igures 6o4 and 6o5)o These results go well 
with the geographical distributiono The HGhG and Kinga along with the 
Nyakyusa come from the South of the country and inter~marriages do take 
placeo The Nyakyusa are removed slightly because they tend to be larger 
in statureo The Tutsi and Sulruma come from the North of the country and 
are quite separate from the rest and do not intermix because they too are 
well separated as shows up in the scatterplotso 
The North Bast of Great Hriiain compared with the Rest of 
Great Britain could be discriminated using the variableso This is not 
surprising since the North ~ast is a compAct unit whereas the Rest is very 
diverseo Differences between the l~orth J::ast and the Rest were in the 
Upper Facial Height and depth of face which were larger in the Rest than 
in the North East. The Height of the Mouth was also a good discriminat-
-ing factor when the Discriminant ~Unction Analysis was performed good 
separation was obtained between the North East sample and the Rest of 
Great Britain (see Figure 6 o 6) 9 but the separation ~as not as good as was 
obtained between the sexes. Variables in Function 1 which accounted for 
over 5o% of the variance were Auricle - Chin Distancep Biaural Breadth 
and Chin Angle o The males and females could e; ·.sily be discriminated not 
only becmwe of 1d'l.e but Hlno hecaune of various indie&l3 and ;1.n.-.~let'lo '!.'he 
rnout useful dlncriminatorn betwnon rnal0 and l'r;rnn.lP. re1~ardJP.:1n of country 
2_8) 
wore the l.yo P.issu:re Ind~xc Uypa1· JJi:;J !~.ng~.e? ·._,c:.\IC::!:' f.'e::c~=::?c.rGhcad Height 
IndGXp Labial Protraction/R~tractionp Inter-oc~ular Distancep Columella 
Length Index and I!!Ja.r:.dibular Protraction/Retractiono H app0a:rs that 
tho females have proportionally large:r eye .a" lGsE pZ'o:uinen t r:.cses P th:J 
chin docs ~ot protrude as much and neiiher do the lips. 
The adults t7hen compared v.i th the j;J.veniles shoned many 
diffGrences >:Jhich could be used to d.iscrimir..a. io between the tno groups. 
The obvious differences were shown in the dimensions which contribute to 
facial size but other characteristics t7ere shown ~hich ~ere concerned 
with proportions 9 angl®s and relationships rather than absolute size. 
The forehead of the child does not slope as much as that of the adults. 
The ears ~eemed to protrude more in the adult. The lower face in pro-
-portion to the face as a whole was smaller in the juveniles than the 
adul is. The Upper Facial Height was larger in proportion to tr,e Lower 
Facial Height in the juveniles. In the adult the Lower :fi'ac ial He if::h t 
was greater than that of the upper faceo 
The chin protrudes less in the juveniles than in ihe adultso 
The Chin Anele was thus gTeater in the adults than in the childreno The 
Nasal Height in proportion to the 1owoJL> Facial Height was larger in the 
children and smaller in the adults. 
These differences are supported by work done on the growth 
of the skull (Sinclair 9 1978)o If you look ai Figure 8o4 and 8o5 the 
bTo~th of tho face and skull are shown. The proportions of the various 
portions of the face increase as found in this study. 
The final part of the study was w0ry interesting the r'erfo:rm 
but the results were inconclusive. It appears thai models of today do 
not approach the classical standards of beauty any more than the average 
British person. Standards of beauty have changedp however 9 and !1erhaps 
beauty cannot be measured in a quantitative vra.y but is a purely subjec-
-tive aesthetic va.lue. :&'arkas ( 191:31) tested Canadian subjects and found 
that the Golden Rules of Proportion did not hold true. The level of 
Labial Fissure was found by him to be too low in almost all of the sub-
-jects tested (97 out of 101 females and in Rll 102 males). 




















'l'he childs skull (a) and the adult skull (b) have been drawn so that the 
distances between planes A and J3 are the same (from Sinclair, 1978). 
It would have been interesting to apply some of the anthro-
-scopic tests to the faces collected and also look for assymetry which 
according to Farkas (1981) plays a large part in the individualisation 
of the face. If time had permitted I would have liked to have compared 
the measurements obtained by photogrammetry with the same measurements 
taken using anthropometric methods. I would like to havP. studied f aJnily 
resemblances, ~rowth developments in the face, how we recognise people 
and if this is universal, faces of other parts of the world, faces link-
-ed to g·ene pools, whether people of various cultural and ethn.ic origins 
choose the same type of face as being beautiful etc., etc. Could the 
facial char<-~.cteristics of particular race['~ or ethnic g·roups Etct a: a 
devi ce for kee1Jine:, gene pools constant. Mate selection from within 
nne's own 'I"0up 
various facef: i rrespective of colour of face etc., as sugees ted by 
Brothwell, Healy and Harvey (1965). 




(a) skull of child 
(b) skull of adult 
Note relatively small 
size of face in (a). 
More upri.ght mandible 
in (b) which is more 
prominent. 
(From Sinclair, 1978) 
I would have also liked, if time a.nd finance had permitted, to use some 
of the new sophisticated techniques of stereophotogrammetry and optical 
contouring linked with image intensification and computer analysis and 
reproduction of contour maps, and how these may be of practical use in 
medicine for example. All of these would have been very stimulating 
and I am sure fruitful. Perhaps l may undertake s ome of them in the 
future. 
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, ~ Bizygoruatic Diar:1eter 
2iBieural Breadth 
3 Nasal Breadth 
4 Inte~=Occular Distanc0 
5 Bioccular Diameter 
6 Mouth Width 
7 Upper Lip Height 
8 Lower Lip Height 
9 Total Lip Height 
10 Right E.'ye Fissure Height 
1~ Left E&e Fis~ure Height 
12 'Right ~G Fissure Vlidth 
13 Left Eye Fissure width 
14 Nasal Prominence 
~ 5 Nasal Bridc,·e Vis tance 
16 Nasal Height 
17 Height of Whole Upper Lip 
18 Vertical Height of Lower Face 
19 Height of Forehead Above Eyebrows 
20 Height of Upper Face 
21 Orbii=Auricle Distance 
22 Auricle - Chin Distance 
23 Height of ~ce 
24 Columella Length 
25 Nasal Angle 
26 Nasal Base Angle 
27 Upper Lip Angle 
28 Chin Angle 
29 Frontal Heceasion Ant>.le 
;o Nasal Wint,/Septum Relationship 
31 F'rontal Protraction/Retraction 
32 Nasal Protraction /Hetraction 
33 Labial Protraction/~etraction 
·34 Mandibular Protraction/Retraction 
1 . f .. 
j.lJI,_~"~i::.h.RKS I COfuPU Ti>~R 
I lCODl'~ 
( 
~ zy ~ Z2,7 
ea <~ Ga 
~a.l ~ al 
., GTil - on 
:j ~x ~ ex 
oh ~ ch 
I 
ls = s'i;o 
sto - li 
ls = li 
pa = pi 
~ ps = pi 
~er.. = ex 
Gn - ex 
I p:n - ap 
. pl - ~ 
n - sn 
sn - sto 
sn = gn 
tr - sci 
sci - sn 
~ex= po 
po - pg 
in= gn 













































































Ear Protrusion Index 
I~ou th Index 
Lip Index 
Eye Fissure Index 
Occular Index 
Mouth Width Index 
Nasal Breadth Index 
Inter~Occular Width Index 
Bioccula.r 1.'vid th IndeJr 
Mouth - Nose Width Index 
Bioccular - kou th vdd th Index 
In teroccular - Nasal 'iiid th Index 
Upper Face-Forehead Height Index 
Upper - Lower Facial Height Index 
Lower lo1ace ~ Forehead Height Index 
Lower Face Proportion Index 
il!asal Height - Prominence Index 
Nasal Prominence - Bridge Index 
1/'lhole Upper Lip Vertical Index 
Lower F'acial Height Vertical Index 
lJasal Columella Length Index 
Lateral Proportion Index I 
Lateral Proportion Index II 
Lateral Proportion Index III 
Nasal Prominence Lateral Index 
i~asal Bridge Distance Lateral Index 
27 General Facial Size Factor Index 
28 Nasal Bridge Index 
29 Hasal Prominence Index 


































~ABLE A:o3 ~Computer Data Entry Sheet 
'l'able A'l .4 = Computer Data Sheet Codes 
IVARIABLEIVARIABLE NUMBER LABEL 


















































0001 - 0800 
1 or 2 
';01 - 404 
101 - 404 
101 = 404 
CODES 
1 "' NLALE 2 :::: F~E 
999:::]~1issing Data 
999=Missing Data 
Numerical Value in Years 99=Mis~ing Data 
1 = ADULT 2 = JUVENILE 
Numerical Value in mmo 99=Missing Data 
~umerical Value in mmo 999=Missing Data 
Numerical Value in nun o 999=Missing Data 
Numerical Value in mm o 99=Missing Data 
Numerical Value in mmo 999c.Mis.sing Data 
Numerical Value in mmo 99::::Missing Data 
durnerical Value in mm. 99"'r.;Jisdng DC1 ta 
Jhunerical Value in mmo ~SJoiv;ianl ng iJa ta 
Numerieal Value in rom o 'j')')c::Minsing f);~.ta. 
Numerical V<t1ue .l.n rn111. ')')clvlie;:dng lJH.ta 
Numerical Value in rnm. ~l)ol!tliBeinv, lJa ta 
Numerical Value j_n mm o 99=Missing Data 
Numerical Value in ID..'Ilo <;19=1.;is~.:;:ing Data 
Numerical Value in mrn. 99=Idissing Data 
Numerical Value in Dmlo 999=Missing Data 
.Numerical Value in mmo 999=.Missing Data 
Numerical Value in mmo 99=Missing Data 
Numerical Value in mmo 99=Missing Daia 
NunM3rical Value in rmn o 99oMissing Da ~ 
Numerical Value in mmo 99cMissing Data 
Numerical Value in mmo 99~Missing Data 
Numerical Value in dogree 99cMissing Data 
:Numerical Va.luo in dogrees ? or - of 
vertical 0 = Vertical 999oMissing Data 
0 c 0/0 0 1 c +/+p 2 o ?/- 0 3 o -/?p 4 ~ -/-
5 "' ?/0 9 6 c 0/+ 9 7 Q 0/-, 8 o -/0 9 
9 o Mianing Data 
Numorical Vs.luG in dogreea + or - of 
verticalp 0 o Vertical )l~~oMiseing Data 
Numerical Value in dGgreea + or - of 
vertical, 0 c IJertical 999aMissing Data 
Numerical Value in degree 99oMissing Data 
Numerical Value in mmo 
Numerical Value in rnmo 
Numerical Value in mrno 
Numerical Value in mmo 
Numerical Value in mmo 
Numerical Value in mmo 
i~umerical Value in mmo 












01 - 04 
05 
06 - 08 
09 - 11 
12 - 14 
15 
16 - 17 
18 
19 - 20 
21 - 23 
24 - 26 
27 - 28 
29 - 31 
32 - 33 
34 - 35 
)() - )7 
311 - 40 
,;p - If? 
45 - 1\4 
45 - l)ri 
47 - 48 
49 - 50 
51 - 53 
54 - 56 
57 - 58 
59 - 60 
61 ~ 62 
63 = 64 
65 - 66 
67 - 68 
69 - 7~ 
72 
73 - 7? 
76 - 78 
79 - 80 
Card Two 
06 - 08 
09 - 11 ! 
12 - 14 
15 - 17 
18 - 20 
21 - 22 
23 - 25 
26 - 27 
, _____ _._ ___ ....,!_ __________________ ..;,__ __ -' 
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Tablo A1o4(continued) 
~VARIAbLE VARIAEL~ CODES I CARD , NUl\JlliER l.J\.BBL CCLUJl,~S 
I i ,, V36 :FPOR Relationship to Vertical 1 ::-::: Protraciion 9 
! II 2 = Retraction 9 3 = Vertical 9 9=lilissing II D&ta 28 1 V37 NPOR Relationship to Vertical 1 = Protraction 9 I 2 = Retra.ction 9 3 = Vertical 9 9=JI..:issir...g I 
' 
Data 29 
' V38 LPOR Relationship to Vertical 1 = Protraction 9 
2 = Retraction 9 3 ::: Vertical 9 9=:Hssing 
Data 30 
V39 l·1:.FOR Relationship to Vertical 1 = Protraction 9 
2 ::: Retraction 9 3 ::: Vertical 9 9=Missing 
Data 31 
V40 FTRSID Numerical Value in mrno 999=Missing Data 32 - 34 
V41 I FSISND Numerical Value in mmo 999=Missing Data 35 - 37 
V42 FSNSTD ifumerical Value in IDDlo 999=Missing Data 38 - 40 
V43 PFrL'RSID Numerical Value in mmo 999=il~:i Sf>ing Data 41 - ~~3 
V44 PFSISND Numerical Value in mmo 999=Missing Data 44 - 46 
V45 SNGND Numerical Value in mmo 999=I<.;isdng Data 47 - 49 
V46 ;sNLID Numerical Value in mmo 999,Missing Data so - 52 
Table A1o5 ~ Variable List 
V ARI.A:BLb: LIST: 
VARIABLE LABELS: 
MISSING VALUES 
CSENO 9 CHD:m o SLOC o FLOC v MLOC v SX v AG 9 STAT 0 
NASBR 0 BIZDI 0 BIAUBR 0 IOCCD 0 BIOCCDI 0 MTIDN 0 ULPH 0 
LLPH 0 ORAUD 0 T1PH 0 REF'{v 9 LEFV'I' 9 R£Fli 9 LEFH 0 LWFACH 9 
AUCHD 0 .NASPRv NBRIDD 0 NASH 0 PFSNSTD 9 COLL 0 NASAN 0 
l\"BAN vlfiJSREL D ULf&liJ D CHNAN D l<,HECAN D VG~m D VEXD D TREXD 9 
EXGND 0 EXSTD 9 ~PRD 9 PRG).I})o STGJW 9 FPOR 9 NPOR 0 LPOR 9 
:MPOR D FTR.0ID D l<'SISI\r:D D FSliiSTD D PFTRSID D PFSIS ;ill p 















SEX OF :,1ffiJECT 
AGE OF SUBJECT 
STATUS OF SUBJECT 
SULID (see Table 1o1) 
CODES FOR MISSING VALUE~= .2, for: NWSREL 0 FPOR 0 NPOR 0 LPOR 0 MPOR 
_22 for: AG 0 NASBR 0 IOCCD 0 lv~'I'HW 0 ULPH 0 
LLPH o TLPH 9 REFw v LEFW o m:FH o 
LEFH 9 NASPR 9 NBHIDD 0 NM~H 9 
BXPHD D S'fGNJJ 0 
m forB FLOC 9 MLOC 9 BIZD1 9 JHAUBH 9 
BIOCCDI 9 OHAIJD 9 LvvFACH 0 AUCHD 0 
NBA N 9 ULPAN 9 CH~AN 9 VGN'D 9 V EXD 0 
TREXJ) ~ :~XGND 9 BXSTD 9 PRGN"D 9 
FTRSID 0 FSISND 9 FSNS~D 9 PFTRSID 0 










110 West Sussex 
111 East Sussex 
~12 Surrey 
113 Kent 







150 West Glamorgan 
151 Mido Glamorgan 




























1 BO Meath 
146 S>...1ffoll-1: "'; 31 
111 1Jorfollt ~ )2 
118 Cembrid;g~sh!?o i.:J3 
~ 19 HertfordshLr<) t34 
120 Bedfordshi:re 135 
121l Buck.i ngb.a.msh~Lr'G 
122 Oxfordshire '136 
'123 Northa~ptonahi~e 137 
124 WanJickshire 138 
125 Hereford and #orcesier 
126 Salop 
127 Staffordshire 

























1 Hlj Liwf'lrick 











































'!'able A": o6 (continued) 
OTHBR PARTS OF' BHITliiN 
i 99 Isle of Iv.a.n 
200 Isl~& of Wight 
20~ Channel Islands 
202 Scilly Isles 
203 England Unspecified 
204 Northern Enbland 
205 North-East 1ngland 
206 North~Wes t Bngland 
207 lViidlands of England 
208 East Anglia 
209 'Ne~;t of E."lt,land 
210 Southern Eng-land 
211 Sou th-.J5as t .C..'ngland 
212 South-Wesi 1'ngland 
213 Wales 
214 North ~ales 










239 W o Germany 






246 Wo Indies 








2')5 Hong Kong· 
256 Cyprus 
257 Denmark 
2 ~JH NorVvd.Y 
2)') !.)weden 
217 Northern Scotla~d 
218 Southern Scotland 
219 ~astern Scotland 
220 {iestern Scotland 
221 Irelar..d 
222 Northern Ireland 
223 Eire (Repo of Ireland) 
224 Northern Eire 
225 Southern Bire 
226 Other parts of British Isles 
227 Other Countries of British Yarents 
228 Other Countries of English Far~nts 
229 Other Countries of ~:cottish r-a.ren ts 
230 Other Countries of ·ilelsh }·arents 
231 Other Countries of Irish Parents 
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305 King a 




31 0 Nyakyusa 
311 K.inga 
Unsealed lhotographs (For combination - each view ~;caled inde-pend~ntly) 




317 King a 






l1J1at:."a zine Models 
401 :F'emale - Front View - unsealed - direct measure:nen ts 
402 l<'emale - }'rofile View - unsealed - direct measurements 
403 Male - Frnnt View - unsealed - direct measurer11ents 
404 M;:1le - Profile View - unf,C<:cled - direct mr~a.surement:'-l 
309 
310 
Table A 1. 7 - Popula tim:s used in Study 
Pop. Title ,;,ade From Ca.sesiMA FA r:.J F'J 
4 iHest of Gt. Britain ~SLOCSg 1U1-t41/146- 115 164 51 
'204/206-259 : 
' ., 7 tliehe Dir. no full. ~~LOCS: 307 + .)13 57 :;35 117 3 2 ! ), 
I 8 Hehe Ahs. SLOCg )01 169 ~66 ,46 28 29 l 
I 10 · Tu tf;i Abs o ~-.LOG: )02 38 .~ 11 15 8 4 
I 12 Sukuma Abs. SLOG: 303 49 ~49 I 
14 Nyakyusa Abso S1UC: 304 65 '65 
15 .K.inga Dir. no Full • SLOGS: 311 +317 19 !116 3 
16 Kinga .&bs. SLCC: 305 3 I 1 2 I 
17 M.at;.Models Dir. SLOCSg 401 to 404 193 44 149 I 
1d SLOGS: )19 to 323 
19 N.BaEt of G.britc.in SiJOCS: 142 to 145 v 54 35 19 
205 
20 Hehe l<'ull. Dir. ~LOC: 319 11 11 
21 Nyakyusa }'ull. Dir. SLOC: j22 17 1) 4 
22 Kinta full. Dir. SLCJC: )23 3 2 1 
23 l<ulL All 'l1ribes Dir. PO}'i): 209 21 ; 22 31 26 ) 
24 Kinea Dir. 1-'(Jl'2: 1 5; 22 22 18 4 
25 Kinga Abs. + Dir. Pors: 1 r.. • 
.)' 24 25 19 4 2 
26 Nyakyusa Abs. + Dir. POFS: 14; 21 82 78 4 
27 Hehe Dir. lOPS: 1; 20 68 46 17 3 2 
28 Hehe Abs. + Dir. .i"'OPS: 8; 27 237 112 63 31 3~ 
29 Tanzania Abso POPS: 8~ 10~ 12; 14; 324 192 fi3 36 33 
16 
30 Tanz. Abs. + Dir. PvPS: 25~ 26; 10; 12; 431 269 86 41 35 
28 
31 TanzoAbs.+Dir.no Full POPS: 7; 15; 29 400 243 83 39 35 
32 G.Bri tain AlJ Abs. POPS: 19; 4 1G9 9J 70 
33 All Cases T~9GB:Abs. POR:: 29; 32 493 291 133 )6 33 
34 All Cases Dir.+ Abs. POlJS: 30; 32 G07 374 1 'j6 41 35 
no l\llM o 
35 All Cases Dir. 
' 
POPS: 17; 34 8CO 396 327 41 35 
Append:ix 2(a) Descriptive Statistics t;;Sing Front View only fo:r 
l\1easure:r.e:Gts 
POPo ,CAT Zl I l'.[EAE J SoJi:o l SoDo J:CUR.l'o SKE'I\'"o lfiNo JY.:.AXo 
AL1 lU 289!153.8081t 0.760 i12.923 +0.380 +0.364 121 203 
ALL ,p.Q_ i :3oj 141.131 jl 0.960 10.944 +0.441 -:-C.6S4 119 175 
I 
, I 
GB 'J':111. I ssl146.s3s
1 
0.856 8.512 +0.098 -0.243 125 167 I 
I I 138.829 1 GE IJ:i'l\. 70 1.024 8.570 ~1.011 +0.357 119 168 
TANZo WI. 190 157.542 0.962 13.265 ~o. 306 , +0.105 121 203 
TANZo FA 60 145.117 1.604 12.423 -0.503 +0.471 126 175 
T.ANZo rlJ 38 140.132 1. 701 10.486 -0.514. +0.045 119 162 
T.AliTZ o FJ 32 139.500 1.540 8.710 +0.355 -0.648 117 155 
HEEE MA 66 149.894 1.094 8.889 +3.422 +1.268 134 186 
HEHE FA 45 149.222 1. 718 11.522 -0.264 +0.201 126 175 
HEBE MJ 28 144.321 1.574 8.327 -0.517 +0.266 131 162 
HEHE J!J 28 141.750 1.223 6.473 -0.139 -0.078 129 155 
TOTS I MA. 10 135.500 2.721 8.606 -0.810 -0.010 121 148 
TUTSI FA 15 132.800 1.047 4.057 -0.007 +0.130 126 141 
SUKUMA lYlA 49 159.388 1.299 9.092 -0.562 -0.214 140 178 
NYAKo .MA 64 168.062 1.245 9.962 +1.880 +0.728 142 203 







2abls A2o2 - Bia~al ~0adt~ 0ru?) 
POP. CAT n lYEA.N SoEo I SoDa l'iJJRTo S.K."EWo I'ITN 0 JMXo j 
AL1 l'i! 289 183o29~ Oo812 13o806 ?0o066 -Oo008 148 229 
~ALL l?A I 128 168o578 Oo960 1 Oo858 ?0o095 ?0o476 142 201 
!GB m 99! 182o040 1o363 13o565 =0o'i3i -Oo288 148 213 
'GB rtA 69 168 o203 1 o254 10o417 ?0o015 ~Uo192 142 195 
TANZo M.A. 190 183o942 1 o010 13o921 ?0o113 k-Oo117 152 229 
TANZo FA 59 169o017 1o488 11 o427 +0 0117 ?0o720 151 2C1 
TA.NZo ll/lJ 38 168o263 1o579 9o736 ?0o978 +0o346 147 196 
TiJ\TZ o FJ 32 168o687 2o043 11 0 558 -Oo711 fi-0.011 147 190 
' HERE l'ilA 66 176oOOO 1o354 11o003 +1o363 +0o641 153 216 
HEHE FA 44 171o~09 1o734 11 0 503 -Oo240 +0o496 153 201 
H.EHE MJ 28 171o464 1a632 8o654 ?1o)38 +O.f>78 1)6 1<}6 
HERE FJ 28 1'/0o607 1o953 10o)33 -Oo826 -:-0.221 153 190 
TUTSI MA 10 161 o202 2o279 7 o208 -1o636 -0.157 152 172 
'l'UTSI FA 15 160o533 1 o440 5.579 -0.893 -Oo465 151 169 
SUKilliA M.A. 49 188o551 1o582 11 o074 -t2 0 575 +0.739 166 229 
NY.AKo MA 64 192.437 1 o326 10o607 +0o005 +0.405 173 222 
Table A2o3 - Nasal BrGadth (mm) 
POPo CAT J(l lliiEA.N SoEo SoDo KUR'l'o SKE'lY 0 l':UN 0 l'lAXo 
ALL MA 289 49.827 Oo496 8o427 -1o055 +0o012 33 67 
ALL FA 130 42o677 Oo613 6.993 f-Uo434 +Oo615 31 ()() 
Gl3 1\IIA. 99 40o646 Oo332 3.302 i-Oo478 -Oo 144 33 48 
GB FA 70 37.914 Oo406 3·395 f-0.659 ?0o247 31 45 
TANZo 1liiA 190 54o611 Oo432 5.950 f-0.165 -Oo211 39 67 
TANZ. FA 60 48o233 Oo765 5o927 ~Oo439 +0o014 34 60 
TANZc. 1ll!J 38 45o974 1o005 6o 197 i-Oo703 +0o171 36 60 
'l'ANZo FJ 32 45o687 0.701 3o963 't0.259 ?0o337 39 56 
HERE MA 66 52 o409 Oo574 4o664 +0.670 +0.496 43 66 
HEHE FA 45 50o422 Oo711 4o 770 -1.114 -:-0.359 43 60 
HEBE .DH.J 28 47.857 1 o091 Jo772 -0.419 -OoO?O 37 60 
HEHE PJ 28 46.571 Oo641 3.392 +0.947 +0.747 40 56 
TUTSI llllA 10 42oh00 OoB)3 2 .(,63 +Oo 720 +0 0 '{'(2 39 48 
TUTSI FA 1~ 41.1J67 0.~90 ).H6'{ Oo£'6) -0.£'04 )lj ~fj 
SUKUMA ~ 49 54.e98 Oo)6) ).~44 f-0o2cJB 1·0o0)~ 47 63 
NYAKo w.. 64 58 0 7b6 Oo)CJ6 4.686 1-0o 720 -0.2~'8 49 67 
Table A2oA - Int~rcccular Distanc~ (mrn.) 
~-~-PO-P-o~l-C-AT~-n---~-------S-oE_o __ !_S_o_D_o ___ nffi ___ T_o ___ S~---0---~--.o~-MAX----o : 
IMA 289:38o630 Oo358 i 6o093 ~Oo056 ?0o184 20 60 
~ALL FA 1130 35o385 Oo510 5o818 ~Oo244 -:-Oo39& 23 
~GB illit! 99t33o535 I Oo433 4o313 v1ol15 ?0o~09 20 
I I 
1 J?'Ji.. 70!32.014 Oo514 4o299 ?1o952 
'l'ANZo I1JA 190 1 41 o284 Oo372 5o 123 f-:-Oo269 
FA 60 39o317 Oo622 4o817 -Oo145 















Oo767 4o336 -1o196 
Oo475 3o8b0 ~Oo129 
Oo661 4o432 ?0o382 
Oo652 3o453 ?0o088 
Oo772 4o086 -1o033 
1o579 4o993 ?2o048 
Oo944 3o658 Oo433 
1 
?Oo 798 23 
























SUKUMA MA 49 41 oB57 Oo'/27 )o081 Oo274 ?0.3B7 32 ~J2 
NYAIL MA 64 43o281 Oo654 ).230 -:-Oo)86 ?0.204 32 60 
~----~~--~----~------------~----~----~·- -
Table A2o5 - Bioccular Diameter (mm) 
POPo CAT n MEAN SoEo SoDo KURT. SI\:EW 0 MYNo rf...AXo 
ALL MA 289 108 0 761 Oo656 11o151 ?0o450 Y0o264 85 141 
ALL FA 130 99o962 Oo807 9o202 ?0ofi44 +0.779 83 132 
GE M.A 99 98o909 0.633 6o299 -:-1 0186 ?0.531 85 120 
GB F'.A 70 95 0100 Oo651 5o443 0.060 ?Co 100 83 107 
TANZo MA 190 113o89t Oo694 9.570 t-0. 133 ?0o056 A7 141 
TANZo F'.A 60 105.633 1.223 9-472 ~Oo 1 (16 Y0o264 87 132 
TANZ,. lliLJ 38 103 0184 1o204 7o421 +0.445 +0.)03 92 125 
TANZo FJ 32 102 o906 1.646 9.)13 0.675 +0.561 87 129 
HEHE MA 66 108o803 Oo809 6o576 1.495 -Oo125 87 128 
HERE FA 45 108o667 1o280 8o586 t-1 o369 -:-0.084 87 132 
HEBE MJ 28 105o85'j 1.236 6.542 +1 .459 +Oo583 93 125 
HERE !i'J 28 104o786 L573 8o324 1-1.329 4-0o867 91 129 
TUTS! MA 10 97o800 1o638 5.181 -Oo082 +0o197 90 107 
TUTSI FA 15 96.533 1o369 ) o303 0.273 +1 .028 91 108 
S'01.C(JMA ~ 49 114o 163 0.831 5.H14 Oo 111 -:-0.462 99 124 
NYAKo MA 64 121o781 0.985 7.879 0.349 -:-0.143 105 141 
313 
POPo CAT n rwJ)f So Eo I SaDo KlJR'i'o SK:EY\'o I'!IIN 0 I'!AXo 
68.619 0.642 I 
-0.078 42 AL1 IliA 273 1'0.603 -0.799 93 
ALL FA 113 58.469 0.735 7.811 -70.096 +C .4:42 4I. I 84 I . I ~ GB m I 99(1 58, 091 I 0.621 6.179 -rO.C50 -rC.27§ 42 I 13 
I 69~54.406 I I GB 'Jl!A. 0.691 5.740 -72.426 +0.721 41 i 75 
I ~ 
-O.H4 I TANZo lilA 174 74.609 0.565 7.457 -70.075 54 I 93 ' FA 64.481 0.939 6.228 +0.953 +0.285 52 I 84 TAJ~Zo 44 
1 
MJ 62.581 1.132 6.302 +0.187 -0.166 47 76 tTANZa 31 
TANZo FJ 29 61.931 0.875 4.713 
-0.430 -0.281 51 70 
HEHE r:llA. 60 70.400 0.894 6.921 
-0.642 -0.244 54 84 I HEBE FA 38 65.658 0.976 6.019 +1.600 +0 .251 52 84 
HEHE MJ 26 54.269 0.998 5.088 -0.455 +0.403 56 76 
HERE 'PJ 28 62.179 0.870 4.603 
-0.183 -0.352 51 70 
TOTS I MA 6 59.667 2.171 5.317 +1.156 +1.249 55 69 
TUTSI FA 
SUKOMA M.A 48 75.417 0.963 6.671 +0.749 -0.273 58 91 
NYA.Ko MA 63 78.413 0.795 6.308 
-0.258 +0.377 66 93 
Table A2.7 - Upper Lip Height (mm) 
' 
POP a CAT n MEAN SoEo SoDa KURTo SI{El;j 0 NINo JY.AXo 
ALL MA 271 13.029 0.299 4.982 
-0.226 
-0.308 3 24 
ALL FA 113 10.097 0.393 4.175 
-0.398 +O .073 3 22 
Gl3 MA 96 7.187 0.210 2.059 +0.569 
-0.299 3 17 
GB FA 59 6.712 0.237 1.820 +0.404 
-0.396 3 14 
TANZa MA 181 16.127 0.210 2.825 
-0.373 +0.150 10 24 
TANZo FA 54 13.796 0.347 2.550 +0.402 
-0.007 9 22 
TANZc. MJ 33 13.273 0.349 2.004 
-0.385 
-0.563 9 18 
TANZo J?'J 31 13.613 0.461 2.565 +0.551 +0.659 11 21 
HEHE MA 63 14.762 0.291 2.312 +1.055 +0.702 10 24 I 
HERE FA 43 14.023 0.368 2.415 +0.109 
-0.326 9 20 
HEHE MJ 27 13.407 0.386 2.005 
-0.084 
-0.794 9 18 
HEHE JU 28 13.786 0.475 2.515 +0.306 +0.542 11 21 
TOTS I ll!IA. 7 15.857 1.122 2.968 +0.052 
-0.582 13 18 
T1Jl)?SI FA lJI.. 12.909 0:899 2.982 +2.531 +1.055 11 22 
SUKU'MA ~ 48 16.646 0.428 2.964 +1.351 +0.525 10 26 
NYA.Ko lU 63 17.127 0.338 2.679 
-0.779 
-0 010 11 22 
315 
POPo CAT n J:fLEAN SoEo SoDo i KIJR'fo SKEW" l'aNo MA.Xo 
ALL l'JU\. 277 14.751 0.247 4.107 -0.226 
-0.308 3 24 
'ALL !!A /113 12.637 0.342 3.630 -0.398 +0.073 3 22 
G:B i':5A ii 96110.594 i 0.2S2 2.856 +0.569 
-0.299 3 17 
G:B JJA 591 w. 034 0.299 2.297 +0.404 
-0.395 3 14 
I I 
'!A..."iZ" m 181 16.956 0.203 2.730 -0.373 +0.150 10 24 
I 
TANZo PA 54 15.481 0.341 2.508 +0.402 
-0.007 9 22 
TANZo M,J 33 14.182 0.412 2.365 
-0.385 
-0.563 9 18 
TANZo FJ 31 15.032 0.413 2.302 +0.551 +0.659 11 21 
HEBE l.':liA 63 15.651 0.340 2.695 +1.055 +0.702 10 24 
HEHE FA 43 15.488 0.376 2.463 +0.109 
-0.326 9 20 
HEliE ww 27 14.370 0.475 2.467 -0.084 
-0.794 9 18 
HERE 'PJ 28 15.143 0.450 2.384 +0.306 +0.542 11 21 
TUTSI M.A. 7 15.857 0.634 1.676 +0.052 
-0.582 13 18 
TUTSI FA 11 15.455 0.846 2.806 +2.531 +1.005 11 22 
SUKOMA MA 48 17.708 0.375 2.601 
-0.615 +0.464 13 23 
NYAKo MA 63 17.810 0.307 2.435 
-0.499 
-0.499 12 22 
Table A2.9 - Total Height of Lips (mm) 
POPe CAT lil MEAN SoEo SoDo KURTo SICE'Wo Mil!! 0 rP..A.Xo 
ALL MA 277 27.780 0.516 8.583 -0.948 -0.265 8 48 
ALL FA 113 22.743 0.699 7.426 -0.973 +0.182 8 41 
GB M.A. 96 17.729 0.405 3.972 +0.316 +0.264 8 29 
GB FA 59 16.729 0.461 3.542 +0.171 
-0.144 8 25 
TANZo lliiA 181 33.110 0.350 4.709 -0.217 +0.214 20 48 
TANZo FA 54 29.315 0.586 4.304 +0.427 
-0.037 18 41 
TANZ., MJ 33 27.455 0.598 3.438 -1.084 
-0.314 22 33 
TANZo FJ 31 28.452 0.743 4.138 +0.106 +0.546 22 39 
HEHE M.A. 63 30.349 0.526 4.178 +0.073 +0.403 20 40 
H.EHE FA 43 29.558 0.603 3.954 -0.62 -0.275 20 36 
HEBE j)[J 27 27.741 0.672 3.493 -1.029 
-0.408' 22 33 
HEBE JU 28 28.714 0.797 4.215 -0.038 +0.464 22 39 
TU'll.'SI m 7 31.714 1.392 3.364 -0.423 
-0.187 26 37 
TU'l"SI "§'.A 11 28.364 1.686 5.591 +2.903 +0.666 18 41 
SUKUlliiA ~ 48 34.479 0.668 4.626 +0.368 +0.716 27 48 
NYAKo m 63 34.984 0.510 4.050 -0.727 
-0.169 27 44 
)16 
POPo C.AT ID. I NEAN SoEo So:Oo KIJR'i'o I SKEWo j J:mro l':IIAX 0 J 
AL1 l':!IA 287 11.505 0.142 2.406 +0.353 +0.2421 6 20 
I !FA 127 ll.0.228 0.180 2.032 -:-0.038 -:-0.341 I ~= 6 16 ' m 98 ll.0.010 0.202 2.003 -0.741 -0.085 6 14 ~GB i ' ;:;'.&!. 67' 9.418 0.212 1.733 -0.307 +0.097 6 14 
I 189 12.280 0.162 2.229 +0.555 'l'ANZo lilA +0.405 8 20 
TA-1\'Za FA 601 11.133 0.254 1.970 -0.252 +0.400 7 16 
TA-WZo MJ 38 10.263 0.279 1. 719 +0.618 +0.174 7 15 
T.ANZo FJ 31 11.452 0.314 1.748 -0.951 
-0.074 8 15 
HEBE MA 65 10.585 0.196 1.580 -0.745 +0.158 8 14 
HEHE FA 45 11.156 0.324 2.174 -0.577 +0.375 7 16 
B..EBE MJ 28 9.786 0.283 1.500 -0.149 
-0.245 7 13 
HEBE l?J 27 11.556 0.343 1.783 -0.952 
-0.142 8 15 
TOTS I MA 10 11.100 0.433 1.370 +1.505 +0.751 9 14 i I 
TUTSI I? A 15 11.067 0.316 1.223 -1.032 +0.127 9 13 
SUKOMA M.A. 49 13.102 0.321 2.248 +1.472 +0.694 8 20 
NYAKa MA 64 13.594 0.203 1.620 +1.412 +0.831 11 19 
Table A2.11 - Left Eye Fissure Height (mm) 
: 
POPo CAT :il. MEAN SoEo SoDa KURT a SKEY!lo l'KIN 0 JJI.A.Xo 
ALL MA 287 11.463 0.145 2.465 +0.231 +0.351 6 20 
ALL FA 127 10.244 0.195 2.192 +0.354 +0.271 5 17 
GB 1\dA. 98 9.908 0.194 1.922 -0.678 -0.098 6 14 
~ FA 67 9.269 0.224 1.831 -0.354 -0.152 5 14 
TANZo lliiA 189 12.270 0.169 2.328 +0.153 +0 .440 8 20 
TANZo FA 60 1:1... 333 0.265 2.056 +0.205 +0 .465 7 17 
TANZ" llllJ 3fl 10.816 0.299 1.843 -0.328 +0.614 8 15 
TANZo FJ 31 11.194 0.291 1.521 -0.100 +0 .468 8 15 
:HERE :l'!l!i 65:10.446 I 0.178 1.436 -0.690 +0 .144 8 13 i 
I 45~ 11.333 HERE FA 0.318 2.132 -0.523 +0.131 7 16 
HEBE MJ 28 10.464 0.323 1. 710 +0.288 +0.786 8 15 
REHE JU 27 11.148 0.310 1.610 +0.138 +0.457 8 15 
TUTSI MA 10 10.900 0.379 1.917 -0.369 +0.233 9 13 
TOTS I FA 15 11.333 0.485 1.877 +5.663 +2.207 10 17 
SUKUMA au 49 13.327 0.344 2.410 +0.787 +0.548 9 20 
NYA.Ko :w. 64 13.562 0.219 1.754 +0.096 +0.084 9 18 
Table A2.12 - Right Eye Fissure Width (o.m) 
POPo CAT X1 In:AXJ So:Eo ! SoDo Jiam'i'o ' SKEITo J:mo l'JIAXo 
ALL m 1289 i 34.121 0.231 I 3.935 +1. ].87 +0.337 20 50 
1130 
' 
ALL PA '32 .054 i 0.266 3.038 +0.953 +0.002. 22 42 
I 
' 
·G13 1'1! I 99 132.535 0.307 3.055 +2.876: -0.599 20 40 ~ 
IJ:i'A 
: 
70! 31.471 2.339 ;GE 0.280 +0.561 -0.523 25 37 
~TANZo 190 134.947 I 0.297 4.C92 50 m +0.556 +0.335 23 
TANZo FA 60 32.733 0.464 3.593 +0.497 -0.168 22 42 
TAI~Zo .MJ 38 31.711 0.418 2.578 +0.563 +0.049 26 38 
TANZa "JJJ 32 31.875 0.605 3.424 -0.369 +0.067 25 39 
HEBE MA 66 33.015 0.395 3.208 +0.826 -0.654 23 I 40 I HEBE FA 45 33.222 0.555 3.723 +0.959 -0.432 22 42 
HEHE MJ 28 32.286 0.460 2.432 +0.766 +0. 223 27 38 
HEBE "J!J 28 32.214 0.659 3.489 -0.256 -0.142 25 39 
TUTSI l:JIA 10 31.700 0.517 1.636 -1.093 -0.350 29 34 
TUTSI FA 15 31.267 0.720 2.789 -0.359 +0.458 27 37 
SUKOMA MA 49 34.714 0.608 4.257 +2.252 . + 1.152 28 50 
NYA.Ko l\!J.A 64 37.641 0.441 3.525 -0.201 -0.170 30 46 
! 
Table A2.13 - Left Eye Fissure Width (mm) 
l 
' POPo CAT l!l1 MEAN SoEo SoDo KOR'Y'o SKi!..,. 0 l':ITN 0 l'f.AXo 
ALL MA 289 34.574 0.229 3.889 +2.264 +0.871 25 53 
ALL FA 130 32.162 0.248 2.828 +2.340 +0.161 22 42 
GB MA 99 33.141 0.265 2.638 +0.099 +0.170 26 40 
Gl3 FA 70 31.971 0.242 2.021 +1.902 +0.365 26 39 
TANZo MA 190 35.321 0.306 4.220 +1.764 +0.709 25 53 
TANZo FA 60 32.383 0.458 3.552 +1.232 -0.029 22 42 
TANZc. lli!J 38 31.263 0.423 2.606 +0.342 -0.005 26 38 
TANZo FJ 32 32.594 0.615 3.481 +0.067 +0.369 27 41 
HEEE IJlU. 66 33.333 0.404 3.279 +0.515 -o .484 25 41 
I 
HEHE FA 45 32.778 0.520 3.490 +1. 965 -0.447 22 42 
HEBE lli!J 28 32.000 0.436 2.309 +0.695 +0 .272 27 38 
HEHE JlJ 28 32.964 0.654 3.459 +0.264 +0.270 27 41 
TUTSX llU ]() 3] .000 0.596 1.886 -1.508 +0.373 29 34 
TUTSI 1"A 15 31.200 0.927 3.5HO +3.190 +1. 341 26 41 
SUKUl\IJA ~ 19 35.347 0.620 1.312 +6.011 +2 .089 31 53 
NYAK.o MA 64 38.047 0.447 3.574 +0.043 +0. 398 31 48 
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A.ppezdl::'..1~ 2(:::,) ~ ;)~scl:'iptive Ste./;:'..stics - r.=:easi.1T<e3e::.tG r:.s:lug l?Tofile View 
only 
: 
POPe jCAT n NEAN SoEo SoDo KIJR!j; 0 SKEW a J'LINo J:ilA.Xo 
ALL !m 290 30.007 0.302 5.146 -0.068 -0.204 16 44 
I ALL FA 1128 26.422 0.376 4.249 -0.54.:7 -0.136 16 35 
:I I 
~: MA 99 32.960 0.358 : 3.563 +0.656 -0.258 22 41 i "11/J.. 70 29.071 0.3'15 3.136 -0.305 -0.262 22 35 
TANZo JjlA 191 28.476 0.375 I 5.ll.fH ·H0.143 +0.141 16 44 
TANZo FA 58 23.224 0.400 3.050 -0.583 -0.305 16 29 
'i'ANZo MJ 37 20.703 0.572 3.479 +ll..413 -1.079 10 26 
TANZo FJ 33 20.909 0.475 2.731 -0.605 -0.271 16 26 
HEBE l':B.A 66 25.227 0.603 4.895 +1.488 +0.547 16 42 
HEHE FA 45 23.133 0.428 2.873 -0.552 -0.489 16 28 
HEBE llf.J 28 20.536 0.683 3.616 +1.588 -1.315 10 25 
HERE FJ 29 20.897 0.523 2.345 -0.730 -0.307 Hi 26 
TUTSI l'.liA 11 25.182 0.961 3.188 +0.330 +0.477 20 31 
TUTSI FA 13 23.538 1.029 3.7H -0.835 -0.089 17 29 
SUKID/iA :M.A. 48 30.354 0.663 4.592 -0.490 +0.495 23 41 
NY.AKo MA 65 31.000 0.500 4.027 +0.692 +0.352 22 44 
I 
Tabla A2.15 - Nasal Bridge Distance (mm) 
POPo CAT n MEAN SoEo SoDo KURTo SICE:W 0 Mil\Io JY..AX.o 
ALL MA 289 15.249 0.306 5.206 -0.347 -0.033 2 29 
ALL FA 129 14.209 0.401 4.550 -0.555 -0.001 4 24 
GE :MA 99 17.525 0.498 4.956 -0.154 -0.361 3 29 
~ FA 70 15.686 0.497 4.158 -0.555 -0.168 7 24 
TANZo MA 190 14.063 0.359 4.944 +0.241 +0.090 2 27 
TANZo FA 59 12.458 0.573 4.400 +0.047 +0.314 4 24 
TANZo. MJ 37 9.892 0.580 3.526 -0.112 -0.155 2 18 
TANZo FJ 33 10.394 0.526 3.020 +0.507 +0.357 6 18 
HEHE MA 65 11.538 0.594 4.793 +0.742 +0.088 2 23 
I 
HEHE FA 46 12.391 0.637 4.318 +0.439 +0.491 4 24 
HEBE ll1IJ 28 9.536 0.670 3.543 +0.280 -0.118 2 18 
HEBE !PJ 29 10.172 0.546 2.941 -0.008 +0.524 6 18 
TUTSI MA 11 14.909 1.194 3.961 +7.274 +2. 525· 12 26 
TOTS I FA 13 12.692 1 .. 346 4.854 -1.042 -0.202 5 20 
SUKU1li1A IMA 48 15.146 0.645 4.467 -0.319 +0.182 7 26 
NYAKo l':IIA 65 15.631 0.583 4.702 -0.553 +0.184 7 27 
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! ' j I PO:Po CAT n DW.N SoEo SoDo J:CGR'X'o SKEWo l1IIN 0 NA.Xo l 
ALL lU. 290 51.528 0.409 6.959 +0.123 +0.030 30 10 I 
I ALL FA 129147.287 I 0.493 5.602 +0.990 
!I 




,!GB 1: d , ~ 99~53.545 I 0.472 4.698 ?0.035 40 65 I liGB I I 70 ,49.614 0.596 4.988 .+5.327 -0.871 21 63 
i! I I 
~1:ANZo m 191 50.482 0.556 7.685 -O.OSS +0.291 30 70 
FA 59 44.525 0.656 5.036 +0.242 +0.233 32 58 'l'ANZo 
TANZo MJ 37 41.811 0.808 4.915 +0.173 -0.129 31 54 
TANZo F'J 33 41.152 0.913 5.245 +3.027 +1.252 32 59 
HEBE lU 66 45.742 0.695 5.650 +3.068 ?0.586 30 68 
HEBE FA 46 44.500 0.760 5.154 +0 .477 +0. 365 32 58 
B.EHE MJ 28 42.107 0.942 4.984 +0.581 -0.074 31 54 
HERE 'ff'J 29 41.448 1.020 5.494 +2.504 +1.108 32 59 
TUTSI !'.[A lJl. 42.909 1.516 5.029 +0.787 +0.319 35 53 
TUTSI FA 13 44.615 1.328 4.788 -0.694 -0.419 36 51 
SUk."UMA M.A 48 52.271 1.039 7.199 -0.138 -0.011 36 67 
NYAKo jMA 65 55.354 0.792 6.382 -0.344 +0.458 43 70 
Table A2.17 - Height of Whole Upper Lip (mm) 
POPe CAT lil MEAN SoEo SoDo KURT a SKE'IJ 0 Nillfo J1...AXo 
A11 MA 289 24.235 0.223 3.784 +0.168 +0 .451 14 36 
.ALL FA 126 21.810 0.307 3.447 -0.088 +0.183 13 32 
G:B MA 98 22 .194· 0.289 2.856 +0.450 +0.150 14 30 
G13 FA 67 20.597 0.394 3.224 +1.650 +0.642 13 32 
TANZo MA 191 25.283 0.274 3.780 -0.078 +0.354 18 36 
TANZo FA 59 23.186 0.415 3.187 -0.390 -0.235 15 30 
TANZ"" w 3'7 22.216 0.540 3.284 +0.261 -0.123 15 30 
TANZo FJ 33 22.697 0.543 3.117 -0.848 +0.017 17 29 
HERE MA 66 23.530 0.395 3.212 +2.439 +1.004 18 36 
HEBE FA 46 24.022 0.411 2.785 -0.371 -0.230 18 30 
HEHE l1HJ 28 22.929 0.628 3.321 +1.124 -0.560 15 30 
HEBE li'J 29 23.310 0.518 2.792 -0.620 -0.005 18 29 
TUTS! w. 11 23.091 0.744 2.468 +0.903 -0.712 18 27 
T'O"l?SI FA 13 20.231 0.778 2.803 +0.974 +0.257 15 26 
SUKUMA ~ 48 26.083 0.614 4.252 -0.366 +0.099 18 35 
uNYAKo rlYiA 65 26.892 0.401 3.231 +0.002 +0.051 19 26 
320 
: 
POPo CAT n NEAN SoEo SoDo KIJR'fo SKEW" I J!INo NA.Xo 
.ALL m 289 76.723 0.565 9.608 +0.691 +0.892 59 116 
liALL hsoA 129 67.3951! 0.599 6.805 +1.735 +0.872 53 ! 94 f I' ~1'1A I 'I 86 :GB 98 1 7:!... 214 0.535 5.298 +0.112 +0.440 59 I ~ II 70 1 GB ~~,a 64. U.4 0.589 4.927 +2.975 I +0.894 43 84 
TANZ" m 1S1 79.550 0.130 10.096 +O.ll.16 +0.584 61 116 
TANZo FA 59 71.288 0.872 6.701 +2.173 +0.743 57 94 
I 
TANZo MJ 37 65.234 0.817 5.334 +0.218 -0.466 52 75 
TANZo FJ 33 66.485 1.158 6.653 -0.591 -0.294 53 77 I 
HEBE M.A. 66 73.242 1.089 8.851 +10.291 +2.673 61 116 
,HERE FA 46 72.239 1.004 6.812 +2.331 +0.730 57 94 
E.EHE W.J 28 66.607 0.897 4.748 +0.138 -0.454 54 75 
HEBE l.S'J 29 67.759 1.123 6.054 0.503 -0.573 53 77 
TUTSI m 11 70.364 1.422 4.717 -0.552 -0.719 62 76 
' 
'TUTSI FA 13 67.923 1.448 5.220 +0.657 +0.276 59 79 
SUKOlliA MA 48 82.687 1.397 9.680 -0.487 0.221 63 103 
I NY.AKo MA 65 85.354 0.893 7.201 -0.753 +0.133 72 102 
Table A2.19 - Height of Forehead above Eyebrows 
POPe CAT lil MEAN SoEo SoDo KURT" SKE'I'l 0 M!No JY..A.Xo 
ALL MA 290 61.110 0.607 10.330 +0.102 +0.079 28 93 
ALL FA 118 56.831 0.812 8.818 +0.099 +0.304 35 83 
GE MA 99 60.768 0.923 9.i85 +0.083 +0.557 45 87 
~ FA 60 57.117 1.287 9.966 -0.113 +0.482 38 83 
TANZo MA 191 61.288 0.788 10.895 +0.066 -0.082 28 93 
TANZ" FA 58 56.534 0.988 7.526 -0.171 -0.230 35 70 
TANZ., MJ 37 57.504 1.235 7.511 -0.564 -0.056 42 72 
TANZ" FJ 33 59.515 1.063 6.109 +0.133 +0.507 48 75 
I HERE M.A. 66 52.561 1.196 9.715 +3.781 +0.799 28 93 
HERE FA 45 55.800 1.151 7.721 -0.153 -0.156 35 70 
HERE MJ' 28 54.714 1.178 6.235 -0.484 -0.13?' 42 67 
HERE Jl1'J 29 59.552 1.182 6.367 +0.027 +0.503 48 75 
TU'l'SI m 11 59.364 2.273 7.540 -0.215 +0.069 47 73 
TOTS I ~A 13 59.077 1.785 6.435 -0.414 -0.219 48 70 
SUKtJMA ~ 48 67.375 1.098 7.609 -0.189 -0.547 48 81 
NYAK" MA 65 65.892 1.082 8.727 -0.298 +0.436 50 87 
321 
POP. CAT' n J:[EAN So Eo S.D. KIJRT. SKEWo l':ffi\T 0 NA.Xo 
I 
'AlJ., lU 290 75.417 0.559 9.519 +0 .539 +0.485 45 107 
,ALL IJ?A 128 68.471 0.518 5.855 -0.465 +0.202 56 85 
I 
1GB ~m I 9S ; 11.283 0.642 ! 6.387 +3.C28 -C.7§9 45 87 i II ~GE 6s'l 67.449 I J?'.!l 0.655 5.438 +0.080 . +0.482 56 82 
TANZo m 191 77.560 0.135 10.162 -0.265 +0.347 51 107 
TANZo FA 59 69.678 0.799 6.138 -0.552 -0.135 58 85 
TANZo r:KJ 37 65.324 0.955 5.887 -0.288 +0.053 54 79 I T.ANZ. FJ 33 66.333 1.024 5.883 -0.764 -0.397 55 75 
HEBE l'!lA 66 71.591 0.868 7.054 +1. Jl.75 +0.127 51 93 
HEBE FA 46 70.804 0.831 5.636 -0.246 -0.122 59 85 
B.EHE MJ 28 66.500 1.090 5.770 +0.190 -0.254 54 79 
HEHE F'J 29 67.621 0.930 5.010 +0.016 -0.528 55 75 
TUTSI m 11 66.000 1.168 3.873 -1.463 -0.379 60 71 
TUTSI 'FA 13 65.592 1.774 6.393 -1.053 +0.373 58 76 
SUKID/iA MA 48 81.750 1.505 10.340 -0.554 -0.061 59 103 
NYAKo MA 65 82.662 1.055 8.510 -0.337 +0.452 69 I 107 
! 
Table A2.21 - Orbit - Auricle Distance (mm) 
POPo CAT lil MEAN SoEo SoDo KURT. SKEWo l'ilN 0 J.'P.A.Xo 
ALL MA 289 90.671 0.616 10.469 -0.255 +0.594 68 120 
ALL FA 128 81.344 0.565 6.387 + 1.840 +0.711 66 105 
Gl3 M.A. 99 83.333 0.630 6.269 + 0.545 +0.445 68 102 
GB FA 70 78.729 0.681 5.695 + 5. 788 +1.192 66 105 
TANZo MA 190 94.495 0.739 10.184 -0.614 +0.368 74 120 
TANZ. FA 58 84.500 0.755 5.753 + 1.147 +0.718 74 104 
TANZ~ JM1J 37 82.838 0.898 5.465 - 0.691 -0.233 71 92 
TANZ. FJ 33 82.879 1.194 6.859 -0.132 -0.792 68 93 
IHEHE llM 65' 87.354 0.885 7.134 + 3. 584 +1.367 74 116 
I 
HEBE FA 45 85.711 0.827 5.546 + 1.453 +0.799 76 104 
HERE MJ 28 83.857 0.938 4.964 - 0.649 -0.223 74 92 
HERE 'PJ 29 84.414 1.048 5.641 + 1. 274 -1.016 68 93 
TUTSI llU 11 83.818 1.271 4.215 - 1.079 -0.325 77 89 
TUTSI FA 13 80.308 1.237 4.461 + 1. 847 +0.845 74 91 
SUKU:MA ~ 41: 98.042 1.327 9.193 - 0. 739 +0.064 79 117 
NYAKo l':1JA 6~ fL00.969 1.006 8.111 - 0. 283 +0.286 85 120 
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Tatle A2.22 - Auricle Chi~ Distance (~) 
POPo CAT Xl NEA.N SoEo I SoDo I K!JR'i' 0 SKEW o I I'm 0 ffiAXo 
AIJ.. Ii!A 289 150.512 1.110 
I 18.877 -0.278 +0.686 108 205 
'ALL IFA 128 131.727 1.010 11.425 -0.419 +0.281 105 161 
' I G.B m 98 136.7351 0.827 8.192 +O.S40 -0.316 ~ 108 155 I 
iG.B D'A 70 124.8431 1.011 8.505 +3.746 +0.947 I 105 161 
I 
~TANZo lli 191. 157.581 1.369 18.913 -0.745 +0.273 118 285 
TANZo FA 58 140.034 1.136 8.651 -0.410 -0.116 120 159 
TANZo MJ 37 131.405 1.579 9.602 +0.489 -0.513 105 149 
TANZo FJ 33 131.333 1.770 10.212 -0.331 -0.432 109 149 ' I HERE MA 66 142.348 1.432 12.042 +4.575 +1.430 118 194 
HEBE FA 45 141.356 1.123 7.532 -0.579 -0.138 127 155 
IiEHE MJ 28 132.821 1.819 9.623 +1.502 -0.802 105 149 
HERE FJ 29 133.379 1.675 9.017 +0.883 -0.650 109 149 
TUTSI lYIA ::u 138.818 2.075 6.882 -1.140 -0.235 128 148 
TUTSI FA 13 135.462 3.016 10.875 +0.358 +0.694 120 159 
SUKUMA lilA 48 165.104 2.348 16.267 -0.522 +0.038 136 205 
NYAKo .MA 65 171.062 1.645 13.265 -0.373 +0.369 145 203 
Table A2.23 - Height of Face (mm) 
POPo CAT li1l MEAN SoEo SoDa KURTo ~0 NINo JY.AXo 
'ALL MA 289 129.405 0.830 14.105 +0.269 +0.609 102 108 
ALL FA 129 115.752 0.760 8.627 +1.633 +0.811 99 148 
G'B MA 98 126.735 0.745 7.372 -0.253 +0.034 108 143 
GB FA 70 115.671 0.972 8.129 +4.134 +1.377 102 148 
T.ANZo MA 191 130.775 1.185 16.378 -0.517 +0.389 102 180 
TANZo FA 59 115.847 1.205 9.253 -0.072 +0.354 99 142 
TANZ"' lli!.J 37 108.351 1.453 8.836 +0.278 -0.632 87 123 
TANZo FJ 33 108.091 1. 701 9.770 +0.045 +0.146 88 128 
!HERE lliiA 66 118.682 1.437 11.678 +11. 544 +2.672 103 180 
HERE FA 46 116.696 1.380 9.357 +0.014 +0.249 99 142 
HEBE .MJ 28 110.000 1.522 8.055 +0.446 -0.562 91 123 
HERE "f!J 29 109.828 1.658 8.929 +0.320 +0.233 91 128 
TUTSI llfiA 11 113.727 2.236 7.417 +2.539 +1. 079 102 131 
TUTSI FA 13 112.846 2.369 8.543 +0.655 +0.808 102 132 
SUKUW..A IMA 48 135.708 2.055 14.235 -0.638 +0 .119 108 166 
NYAKo m 65 142;708 1.390 11.208 +0.314 +0.337 120 173 
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SKEWo I'iAXo 
AL1 lm 28S 9 104 0 170 I 2 890 +0 443 1+0 513 2 19 
ll"A I ! ALL .~ ::.29 8.372 ~ 0.::.90 2.162 1+::1..866 l+l) .162 3 16 
' '~I I G.B t1A :~ 98J 9.847 I. 0.275 2.722 +0.050 +0.31§ 4 18 
GB ll'A ~ 70 8.971 0.280 2.340 -<-1. 351 -:-0.866 i 4 16 
:i'ANZo m lSl 8.723 0.210 2.906 +0.8S5 +0.68DI 2 19 I TANZo FA 59 1.661 0.220 1.688 -0.194 -0.355 3 11 
I 37 6.730 +0.061 'TANZo MJ 0.316 1.924 -0.573 3 1lL 
:TANZo FJ 33 6.697 0.303 1.74ll. +0.021 +0.726 4 I H 
.REHE MA 66 7.788 0.309 2.509 +3.506 +1.213 3 18 
HEBE FA i 46 7.826 0.243 1.651 -0.632 -0.237 4 11 
BEHE MJ I 28 6.893 0.376 1.988 -0.387 -0.085 3 11 
HERE FJ 29 6.759 0.343 1.845 -0.361 +0.601 4 11 
I i 
TUTSI 'MA 11 7.000 0.726 2.408 -0.384 +0.368 3 11 
TOTS I FA 13 7.077 0.487 1. 754 +0.982 -0.794 3 9 
SUKOMA llil.A 48 9.333 0.433 2.999 +0.483 +0.518 4 ll.8 
NYAKo MA 65 9.523 0.368 2.969 +0.801 +0.394 2 19 
' 
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Ta~:e A2.25 - Nasal Angle (negTees) 
I CAT I f POP. n 1\iiEAN SoEo SoDo KURTo SWII'o lY'!IN 0 MAXo 
ALL ~: 373 59.166 0.295 5.702 -0.067 -0.179 40 74 ~ALL 152 60.835 0.399 4.924 -0.351 -0.008 49 72 
GJ3 MA 99 62.374 0.433 4. 31];4 -:-0. 1021 -0.101 51 74 
iiG.B I 70 62.471 0.513 JJ.A 4.293 -0.399 -0.071 51 72 
I MA t274 58.007 0.345 5.707 -0.018 -0,017 I 40 73 !TANZo 
'TANZo FA 82 59.439 0.554 5.021 -0.132 -:-0. 246 49 72 
TAHZo MJ 40 59.475 0.741 4.685 v0.034 -0.145 48 69 
TANZo FJ 35 60.343 0.798 4.721 vl. 355 -:-0.660 52 75 
IIEHE llllA 112 59.089 0.553 5.850 -0.425 +0. 051 47 73 
HEHE ~'A 62 58.903 0.621 4.891 -0.332 ~o. 129 49 70 
HEHE MJ 31 58.645 0.792 4.409 +0.349 -0.245 4R 68 
HERE FJ 31 60.000 0.875 1. 8'72 +1.613 +0. 860 52 75 
TUTSI MA 11 54.364 2.051 6.801 -0.814 -0.046 43 65 
TUTSI FA 13 59.846 1.377 4.964 +0. 828 +0.688 53 71 
SUKUMA MA 48 55.750 0.720 4.987 +1. 302 -0.533 40 65 
NY.AKo liiLA 84 58.464 0.636 5.826 -0.492 -0.061 45 70 
KINGA MA 19 57.421 0.537 2. 341 +0.075 -0.077 52 62 
Table A2.26 - Nasal Base Angle (deRrees) 
! 
POPo CAT n MEAN SoEo SoDo KURTo SKE'lifo MINo llJIAXo 
ALL .MA :n3 8.359 0.303 5.848 -0.448 +0. 107 -7 +25 
ALL FA 152 6.099 0.393 4.843 -0.372 -}-0.210 -1 +HI 
GB JfJ.A 99 3.475 0.416 4.141 v0.289 +0. 435 -7 +15 
GB FA 70 3.386 0.451 3. 774 -0.1641 +0. 324 -4 +13 
f I 
' TANZo MA 274 10.124 0. 323 5.354 -0.134 -0.045 -3 +25 I 
TANZo FA I 82 8.415 0.491 4.4501 -0.0091 -0.055 -3 +19 
TANZo MJ 40 9.500 0.559 3.537 -0.073 -0.016 +1 +16 
TANZo FJ 35 8. 371 0.561 3.317i -0.842 -0.260 +2 I +14 I I HERE MA 1112 8.955 0.527 5.579 -0.3871 +0.020 -3 +22 
HEHE FA 62 8.952 0.557 4.389 -0.197 -lr0.077 -1 +19 
HERE MJ 31 9.839 0.690 3.839 -0.299 -0.208 +1 t +16 
HEHE FJ 31 8.613 0.602 3. 353 -0.678 -0.405 +2 i +14 ! 
'l'U'l'!.>I l{J, 1.1 I i. lfl2 1 . :m 1 1 . :') l:l -0.023 -~). :3B5 +3 i +111 
' 'l'V'l':.; I r'l\ I :1 H. :II H) li.!J~tl :c.:1:m -0. !l<l :I -11. :.!OH I :1 I ·tl :l 
SUKUMA NiA 18 11. !J3B 0.616 1·. 265 +1.1 70 +0.514 +:i +25 
NYAK. 1:A. 84 10.262 0.633 5.798 -0.507 +0.079 -2 +23 
KING A MA 19 11.211 0.716 3.119 +1.148 -0.096 +4 +18 
POP/ "CAT!' n 1\liEAN SoEo SoDo KURT o ~ SKEW o l\UNo I MAXo 
ALL MA 373 21.504 0.783 15.125 -0.0971 -0.568 -2~ +55 
ALL .FA 152 14.237 1.471 18.139 -1. o25! -0.04:2 -25 +51 
IMA 
,, 
-:-0. 685 ~ II ' 1GB ~ S9 2.051 1 1.085 10. 7~9 +0.374 -22 +35 
I 701 I G:B FA -2.457 1.0189 9.111 -:-0.639' -0.052 -25 +24 i 
TAlifZo MA 274 28.533 0.551 9.113 +0.1S6 +0.242 .;3 +55 
TANZo FA 82 28.488 1.083 9.808 -0.439 -:-0.095 -:-5 +51 
TA.NZo IMJ 40 32.025 1.450 9.172 +0.809 +0.475 +15 +60 
TANZo FJ 35 32 .:U4 1.671 0.884 -0.973 -0.063 +13 +48 
HEBE llllA 112 27.205 01.895 9.475 -0.031 +O.U.6 +3 +54 
HEBE FA 62 27.419 1.227 0.659 -0.595 +(). 052 +5 +45 
HEHE MJ 31 31.290 1. 375 7.656 -0.684 -0.085 +16 +44 
HEBE FJ 31 32.287 1. 729 9.625 -0.904 -0.035 +13 +48 
TUTS! MA 11 31.091 3.067 10.173 +0.266 +1.009 +20 +52 
TUTS! FA 13 34.154 2.835 10.221 +0. 143 -O.OH +11 ~-51 
SUKUMA MA 48 28.333 0.950 6.580 +0.141 +0. 331 +16 +16 
NYA.Ko MA 84 29.690 1.047 9.594 +0. 130 +0. 346 +10 +55 
KINGA MA 19 30.263 2.134 9.303 +0.012 -0.012 +12 +47 
Table A2.28 - Chin Angle (de~rees) 
·------~--~--~------~-------------r~----~----~~-----------., 




li.A 372 -10.298 0. 281 5. 412 +1. 129 -0.243 -37 






1/IA I 98 
FA , 70 
N'tA 1274 





















TANZo MJ 40 -10.400 0.810 5.123 -0.818 +0.403 
TANZo FJ 35 -10.514 0.713 4.2171 -1.2761 -0.154 
l 






-17 1 -4 
-37 i +3 









K I NCi\ ~11\ 
31 -9.581 0.927 5.163 -0.971 +0.281 
31 -10.613 0.747 4.161 -1.265 -0.077 





-19 i -1 ! 
13 -10.615 1.745 6.292 +0.995 -0.274 -24 
48 -9.208 0.682 4~726 -0.171 -0.278 -22 
0 
-1 
84 -10.821 0;554 5.078 +1.157 -0.147 -29 +3 
19 -10.000 1.231 ~.364 +2.30~ +1.204 -18 +5 
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~able A2.29 - Fro~tal Recession Ar.g~e (~eg~ees) 
I POP. CAT n MEAN So Eo i SoDo KaRTo ~ SKEWo l1ftiN 0 lliiA.X 0 I 
0.317 6.1l5 11 +0.263! -?0.1671 56 93 
0 ! 
MA 372 14.15 
0.506 6. 1'4'4, i -0. 357 l -0. 1.93 59 89 
0.628 6. 2:.5 1 -:-n. 855 i -c. 51C 56 gg 
G19 'Tl'A ,, 51 79.881 0.622 5.095 
-0.587 -33< I 69 I 89 ! ~ ,, 0. 352 i ~~ 27.C, I TANZo "m 73.242 5. 825 +0.174 , +0. 434 I 57 93 ,, 
I lr 
74. 90~: s . 10 1 I""'. os•l .c . 121 ! l :TANZo iE'A ! 82, 0.674 59 89 ~MJ 
' 
I 




TANZo 35 76.886 0. 803 ~ 4. 751 I -0.762 -0.411 68 85 
IIEHE m 112 73. 7231 0. 521 5. 510 +0.046 -:-0.11,32 (i :i H9 
HEHE FA 62: 74.742 0. 713 5.84§ +0. 1§0 -0.098 f>H ~g 
HEHE MJ 31 77.355 0. 757 4.215 -0.548 +0.337 70 87 
HEHE FJ 31 76.613 0. 812 4.522 I ~o. 528 I -o. 354 68 85 
I I TOTS I MA 1 n: 182 1. 887 6.258 -0. 766 -0.097 61 81 
'l'UTSI FA l~ 73.769 1.854 6.685 +(). 207 +0.527 64 88 
SUKUMA 1\llA 41:! 71.95€ 0. 863 5.982 +2. 039 +0.830 61 93 
NYAJCo MA 84 73. 81( 0.667 6.110 +1. 035 +0.595 60 93 
KINGA MA Hl 72.421 1.243 5.419 +2.290 -1.185 57 79 
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r ! I +/+--:~:T~/+ I I ! ! CAT ,I ss I 0/0 l -I- -'.·/0 ; 0/<~ oj- -/o I rl. I G 1 2 l 3 l 4 5 I 6 "i g ' \ l 
I 
' ALL MA :373 0.0 82.6 5.4 0.8 o.n 9.7 j1.3 0.0 0.3 
ALL FA 153 0.0 69.9 11.1 0.0 0.0 17.6 1.3 0.0 0.0 
GB MA 99 0.0 66.7 12.1 1.0 0.0 20.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 
GB FA 70 0.0 55.7 12.7 0.0 1 0.0 31.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 
TANZ. MA 274 0.0 88.3 2.9 0.7 0.0 5.3 1.8 0.0 0.4 
TANZ. FA 83 0.0 81.9 9.6 0.0 0.0 6.0 2.4 0.0 0.0 
TANZ. JI/IJ 40 0.0 80.0 7.5 0.0 0.0 7.5 5.0 0.0 0.0 
TANZ. FJ 35 0.0 97.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 
HEHE MA 112 0.0 81.3 5.4 1.8 0.0 7.1 3.6 0.0 0.9 
i 
HERE FA 63 0.0 76.2 12.7 0.0 0.0 7.9 3.2 0.0 0.0 
HEHE JI/IJ 31 0.0 74.2 9.7 0.0 0.0 9.7 6.5 0.0 0.0 
HEHE FJ 31 0.0 96.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 
TUTSI MA 11 0.0 81. s 0.0 0.0 0.0 1B.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 
TUTSI FA 13 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
SUKUMA MA 48 0.0 97.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.1 0.0 0.0 
NYAK. MA 84 0.0 90.5 2.4 0.0 0.0 7.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 
KINGA MA 19 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
r CAT I 1 
~ 
-r )i VYR"" .. ss n ?R.O. RZT. VERT. I n PRO. RET. ~ 4. 
·' 
I 
I ~ I ALL lVlA 373 57.9 41.0 1.1 373 20.4 78.0 1.6 
i ALL FA 153 65.4 26.1 8.5 153 15.7 81.7 ~.6 
GB rrJA. 99 52.5 43.4 4.0 99 2.0 97.0 1.0 
G:B FA 70 61.4 21.4 17.1 ri 10 I 2.0 95.7 1.4 
li II 
~ 
TANZ. l\JIA ! 274 59.9 40.1 0.0 (! 274 27.0 71.2 1.8 
,I 
,, 
TANZ. FA' 83 68.7 30.1 1.2 'I 83 26.5 69.9 3.6 I ii TANZ. HJ I 40 77.5 20.0 2.5 II 4C 35.0 55.0 10.0 
TANZ. FJ 35 71.4 25.7 2.9 II 35 20.0 71.4 R.6 
j HERE j MA 112 67.9 32.1 0.0 112 28.6 70.5 0.9 
~ HERE FA 63 68.3 30.2 1.6 63 31.7. 63.5 4.8 
HERE MJ 31 77.4 19.4 3.2 31 45.2 41.9 12.9 
HEHE FJ 31 74.2 22.6 3.2 31 22.6 67.7 9.7 
TUTSI MA 1ll. 54.5 45.5 0.0 11 I 9.1 90.9 0.0 'Y'UTSI FA 13 ' 53.8 46.2 I 0.0 13 7.7 92.3 0.0 -
SUKUlVIA MA 48 54.2 45.8 0.0 48 25.0 75.0 0.0 
NYAK MA 84 59.5 40.5 0.0 84 28.6 67.9 3.6 
KINGA !ViA 19 31.6 68.4 0.0 19 26.3 68.4 5.3 
I 
Table A2.31- Relationships To Vertical Facial Plane (~) Continued 
Labial Protraction/Retraction Mandibular Protraction/Retraction 















'N',A. 373 83.4 
FA 153 70.6 
lVlA 99 42.4 
FA 70 35. 7 
lV1A 274 98.2 
FA 83 100.0 





FA 63 100.0 
lVIJ 31 100. 0 
FJ 31 100.0 
MA 11 100.0 
FA 13 100.0 


















































































7able A2.32 -EaT ProtTusion Index 
I rop, CAT n .llllEAN SoEo SoDo KURT. SKEVi. MINo MA.Xo 
AL1 MA 371 0.844 0.002 0.0~3 -0. 135 -0.192 0. 720 0. 946 
fALL ,FA 152 0.844 0.003 0.041 +0.207 +0. 389 0. 748 0.9771 I' I 
0. 720~ 0. 933! 1GB ~IJA !J)9l 0.807 I O.OC4 0.037 +0 . 6 :a i +0 . 337 
I:GB I 0. 9181 :FA 69 0. 826 0.0!)4 0.033 +0.477 +0.420 0. 7481 
I 
1T.AllfZo )j'JA 272 0.857 0.002 0.037 +0.488 -0.247 0.729~ 0.946 
TANZo 'FA 83 0.860 0.005 I 0.041 +0.334 +0.153 0.977 0.751 I 
TANZo MJ 41 0.833 0.006 0.037 -0.308 +0.125 0. 759 0.916 
TANZo FJ 34 0. 828 0.008 0.035 +0.203 -0.049 0. 746 0. 904' 
II.Em MA 111 0.852 0.003 0.035 +0.078 -0.019 0. 764 0.934 
HEBE FA 61 0.869 0.005 0.041 +0.197 +0.008 0. 710 0.977 
BEHE MJ 31 0.841 0.007 0.036 +0.012 -0.099 0. 762 0.916 
HEBE "JJ'J 30 0.831 0.006 0.032 +0.249 +0.234 0. 767 O.S04 
'rUTS! l!.M 10 0. 828 0.014 0.043 +2 .678 -1.388 0.729 0.882 
TUTSI FA 15 0.828 0.008 0.029 +2.451 -1.062 0.751 0.876 
SUKOMA :M.A. 49 0.846 0.006 0.041 +0.510 -0.379 0.745 0.945 
NYAKo MA 83 0.811 0.003 0.031 -0. 767 +0.257 0.817 0.946 
KINGA MA H 0. 862 0.008 0.036 -0.416 +0.134 0.799 0.938 
Table A2.33- Mouth Index 
' POPo CAT n MEAN SoEo SoDo KURT. SKEWo MIN. MA.Xo 
ALL V.A 34~ 2.607 0.042 0. 776 +9. 027 +2. 389 1. 636 7.750 
ALL FA 127 2.790 0.083 0.940 +5.225 +1.904 1.395 7.500 
GB lilA I 96 3.458 0.097 0.947 +4.950 +1. 738 2.103 7.750 GB FA 59 3.419 0.131 1.008 +3.667 +1.643 2.125 7.500 
1252 
; 
3. 450! TANZo MA 2.283 o. 021 1 0.331 +0.408 +0.655 1.636 
TANZ. F.b. i 6li 2.244 o. o44 I 0. 361 +0. 115 I +0. 368 1. 395 3.1051 
TANZ. MJ 34 2. 312 0.062 0.062 -0.704 +0. 440 1.679 3.045 
TANZo F,J 31, 2 .. 208 ' 0.056 o _ 312 I -0.879 +0.062 1.66'?1 :;?, 792 
10~ I ! HEHE MA 2. 359 0.032 0. 326 +0.430 +0.604 1.6361 3.450 
HEHE FA 5~ 2.249 0.050 0.370 +0. 139 +0.437 1.395 3. 105 
HEHE MJ 2! 2. 346 0.066 0. 356 -0.851 +0.484 1. 81:: 3. 045 I 
HEHE FJ 3( 2.200 0.058 0. 315 -0.895 +0.118 1.66 2.792 
TUTSI UJi i l 
TUTSI FA 
1.65j SUKUMA MA 4f 2.218 0. 046 0~316 +1. 710 +0. 768 3.29E 
NYAK. II ;A 7~ 2.253 0. 037 0.333 +0. 335 +0.775 1. 75 3. 28E 














CAT n ME&N 
lliiA \ 356 0. 912 
FA 137 0. 830 




YJA 59 0. 694: 
r.:IA 2so o. 974 1 
78 0.932 
36 0.9581 
33 0. 912 












o.2ss +7.579 1 +1.272 o.214 2.667 
0.232 -:..0.455! +0.292 0.3QQ :11.667 11 
l ' l 
0.372 f.t-10.891; .;-2.809 ~ 0.2:'..4. 2.667 ~ 
0.225 +4.763 +1.387 0.300 1.667 
0.176 -0.215 +0.253 0.553 1.545 
0.180 '-0.453 +0.218 
0.197 +1.094 +0.980 
0.166 -0.503 -0.286 






















60 0.939 0.024 0.189 -0.643 +0.280 0.588 1.364 
30 0.958 0.037 0.205 +1.167 +1.015 0.647 1.444 






u. 0. 837 
48 0.951 
80 0. 976 
0.040 
0.025 
o.131 1 -o. 546 
0. Jl.74 -0.132 





0.020 0.182 -0.451 +0.197 0.600 1.385 
H 0.965 0.035 0.148 +1.940 -0.944 0.611 1.250 
Table A2.35- Eye Fissure Index 
' POPo CAT lll MEAN SoEo SoDo KURT. SKEWo MINo ))IIAXo 
ALL MA 368 3.073 0.028 0.534 +1. 917' +1. 002 1.263 5.286 
ALL FA 151 3.195 0.050 0.611 +l. 293 +1. 084 2.200 5.333 
GB MA. 98 3.409 0.069 0.680 -0.341 +0.646 2.286 4.286 
GB FA 67 3.495 0.08]. 0.665 +0. 243 +0.876 2. 357 5.333 
TANZo MA. 270 2.951 0.025 0.408 +1.381 +0.246 1.263 4.333 I 
TANZ. Fl.. 84 2.956 0.048 0.437 +0.304 +0.657 2.200 4.250 l 
TANZ. MJ 41 3.030 0. 076 0.490 -0.374 +0.249 2.200 4.125 I 
TANZ. F .. T 33 2.892 0.063 0. 359, -O.l31 +0. 364. 2.154 13.667 
I I I 1 HE.. liE if !A. I 110 3.139 0.035 0.3671 +1.4391 +0.601 2.185 I 4. 333 
I 
HEHE FA 62 2.988 0.059 0.463 +0.123 +0.621 2.200 4.250 i 
HERE MJ 31 3.180 0.079 0.440 -0.005 +0.209 2.231 . 4.125 
HEHE FJ 2S 2.917 0.065 0.352 -0.3981 +0.581 2.29613.667 
TUTSI 'NJi 10 2.885 0.127 0.402 +0.112 +0.894 2.4171 3.667 
TUTSI FA 15 2.809 0.071 0.276 -1.095 +0.017 2.333 3.250 
SUKIDlA .MA 4S 2.692 0.052 0:364 +0. 354 +0.711 2.125 3.700 
NY AKa !\:A 8~ 2.888 o. 038 L 0. 35;J +1.400 +0 .660 2.083 4.000 
KINCA MA H 2.831 0.122 0.516 +5.417 -1. 110 1.263 3.923 
-·--·- .. - .. . ~- .. ,... -··. -- ----·· -- -- - .. - -- . -·- ---·-·-·---
331 
[~. CA2 il n ~ MEAN ~~~ ~·~~3-7-l~-~--2-.8-4-4~~------4-----~!------~------~----~r-----l 
i!A11 I FA )l154~l 2. 860 
~ I I , 
1a3 I 21& I, 0:9 " ss9 o o~,.. 
Sa Eo SoDa ~ KURT a j SICEFJ o lliLIN 0 ]/IAXo 
0.01'7 0.334 ~ +2.008 +JL 031 1.935 1:4.500 
0. 025 0. 315 +0.195 +0. 223 2.063 ~ 3. 913 
'I 
"" : ""'• 
' .J-1::1 ,, 0 +_. 
' 
.1., 1.. I .lL. u ii • I 
I, i II il I ~ I' I li I. ~G:S !· D'il. 1: 70! 3.005 I 0.035 i G.293 ! +1.228 : +0. 003 ~ 2 .CS3 ~ 3. 913 ! 'I I I 
"TAl\fZo ~ 
I ~ 
x 2.13D :l::ITA I 2'72! 2. 972 0.019 0. 309 ~ +2. H!2 1~'0.975 : 4.167 I I 
I 
I +o. 424 ,TANZo IFA . 841 2.738 0.030 0 . 2 80 . +0. 36 1 2.122 3. 571 
I I I 
TANZa IMJ I 41 2.708 I 0.028 0.181 +0.755 i +0.608 2.370 3.235 
TANZo IFJ 341 2.778 0.052 0.302 +0.625 +0.503 2.200 3.613 
HEHE MA llll 2. 772 0.026 0.279 +0.842 +0. 394 2.143 3.828 
HEliE IFA 62 2.734 0.033 0.262 -0.017 +0. 165 2.122 3.400 
HEBE. MJ 31 2.714 0.033 0.183 +1.156 +0. 483 2.370 3.235 
I 
' I 
.HEliE i~J 30 2.779 0.059 0. 321 +0.231 I +0. 463 2.200 3.613 
ITUTSI IMA 
I 
2.784 0.097 0.307 I +2 .522 2.130 3.333 10 -0.490 
!TUTSI FA 15 2.750 0.058 0.225 -0.671 +0.066 2.381 3.097 
I 
ISUKUMA ·llllA 49 2.756 0.039 0.270 +0.544 +0.358 2.269 3. 563 
INYAKo MA 83' 2.830 0.037 0.33'7 +1. 457 +1. 267 2.350 3.971 
KINGA MA 19 2.837 0.100 0.436 +3. 964 1 +1. 562 2.229 4.167 
Table A2. 37 - l\1outh W:i.d.th Index 
: 
POPe CAT n ll!lEAN SoEo SoDa KURT a SKEWo MYNa MAXo 
ALL MA 353 2.289 0.014 0.268 +0. 784 +0. 825 1. 753 3. ~04 
ALL FA 137 2.440 0.024 0.282 +0.785 +0.494 1. 762 3.390 
GB MA 99 2.547 0.026 0.262 +0.167 +0. 384 1. 918 3.304 
GB FA 69 2. 570 0.029 0.242 +2. 239 +0. 912 1.987 3.390 
TANZo M.A 254 2.189 0. 012 0.093 +1. 088 +0.598 1. 753 2.944 
TANZo FA 68 2.307 0.031 0.258 +0. 935 +0.760 1. 762 3.132 I 
TANZo MJ 34 2.290 0.033 0.190 +0.065 +0.085 l. 871 2.702 I 
TANZa FJ 31 2.286 0.031 0.172 +2. 875 +1. 316 2.058 2.863 
HERE ;w1A 105 2.203 I 0.021 0.214 +1.184 +0. 764 1.800 2.944 
I HEHE FA 55 2.295 0.035 0.257 +1. 390 +0. 907 1. 762 3.132 
HEHE MJ 29 2.264 0.034 0.184 -0.031 +0. 086 1.871 2.655 
HERE FJ 30 2.284 0.032 0.175 +2. 816 +1. 340 2.058 2. 863 
TU'l'SI WIA 
TUTSI FA 
SUKUNJl MA 4f 2.120 0.023 0:160 +0.159 +0. 168 1. 758 2. 48~l 
· NYAKo MA 8( 2.189 0.020 0.176 +0. 200 +0. 154 1. 753 2.618 
KINGA MA H 2.290 0.041 0.176 +0.890 +1.111 2.074 2.700 
33!? 
Table A2.38 - Nasal Br2erlth !ncex 
?OJPo ~CATi n MEAN SoEo I SoDo ~ K'JRTo SKEHo I'!UN o ~ lliiAX o 
\ 
:..C..L ...___ ~MA 371~ 3.086 (). 021 I 0.405 I -0.036 +0. S28 '2.34414.257 
:I ! 
'ALL 154; ! ' -0.493 ?0.462 I t iiFA 3. 314 0. 035 0.432 I 2.518 :4.485 I ~ I i:2LA eg! I J I I.G:B 3.624 I 0.028 0.283 -IJ.441 +0. 28812.£58 '· 4. 251 I I! I !rA i ' I:GB II I ~ I 70), 3.682 0.037 l 0.309 -0.044 '?0.474 3.067 1 4.485 I I 
I 
I I i TANZ'~ T'lA 1272 2.890 0.014 I 0.226 +1. 309 +0.644 2.344 ,13. 864 
1 TANZo FA 84' 3.008 0.026 0. 23S +0.082 +0.572 2.518 : 3. 735 
I I TAl~Zo ))JlJ 41 3.075 0.043 0.277 -0.236 +0. 451 2.593 3.703 
TANZo FJ 34 3.057 0.031 0.183 ?2.059 ?0.681 2. 750 3.650 
iHEHE MA 111 2.859 0.020 0.214 ?0. 753 +0. 321 2.349 3.558 
I 
HEBE FA 62 2.965 0.026 0.203 -0.602 +0. 330 2.518 I 3, 370 
HEHE 'MJ 31 3.043 0.052 0.239 ?0. 106 ?0.655 2.593 3. 70:i I I 
HEHE FJ' 30 3.047 0.034 0. 183 +2. 551 +0. R31 2.750 3.H50 
I ! 
'WTSI MA 10 3.141 0.072 0.229 -0.229 +0.462 2.81R 3.564 
~TUTSI FA 15 3.210 0.073 0.281 -0.881 +0.197 2.809 3. 735 
1SUKUMA MA 48 2.914 0.031 0.214 +1.283 +0.264 2.344 3.574 
NYAKo MA 83 2. 893 0.026 0.234 +2. 419 +0.989 2.469 3.864 
KINGA j_MA 18 2.866 0.051 0.224 +3.107 +1. 771 2.614 3. 475 
Table A2.39 - Inter-Occular Width Index 
; 
' POPo CAT n lliiEAN SoEo SoDa KURTo SKEWo lliYN 0 I lYLAX 0 
ALL lyr.A 371 4.018 0.027 0.5::!4 +5.024 +1. 2D6 2. 826 1 1. 5oo 
154 0. 514 ~ 3. Ofi3 5.H70 ALL FA 4.054 0.041 +o. 17A 1 +0.519 
GB UIA 99 4. 432 0.055 0.5-15 +9.479 +2. OlB :i .liflH 7.500 
G:B FA 70 4.390 0.056 0.465 +0. 903 +0.~42 3. 06~3 5.H70 
TANZo !viA 272 3. 863 0.026 0.427 +0. 891 +0.59!) 2. 826 5.633 I 
TANZ. Fl:.. I 84 3.774 0.040 0. 365 -0.495 +0.458 3.143 4.500 
TANZ, MJ 4 3.680 0.042 0.270 -0.280 +0.058 3.130 4.294 
TANZ. FJ 34 3. 765 0. 063 0. 367 +0. 572 +0. 368 2.9713 4. 742 
I 0. 3811 HERE 1'lA 11 < 3.816 0.036 -0.5981 -0.000 3.027 4.828 
I 
HEHE FA 6:' 3. 763 0.046 0. 363 
-0.4031 +0. 590 3. 154 4.6oo I 
HERE MJ 3 3.703 0.049 0.270 +(). 1!)1 -0.191 3.130 4.294 
HE:HE FJ 3C 3.759 0.070 0. 386 +0.378 +0.404 2.97814.742 
ITUTSI NJ>. 10 3.807 0.159 0.504 +1.114 -0. 124 2 . 826 l 4. 6 33 
TUTSI FA 15 3.790 0.088 0.341 -0.674 -0.421 3.143 4.258 
SUKUMA l'llA 41: 3.846 0.05~ 0.-361 +0.187 +0. 152 3. 019 4.781 
NYAK. .I>. :.A 8~ 3. 932 0.050 0.457 +0.200 +0.834 3.058 5.167 
KlNC:A HA u: 3.977 0.141 0.614 +1.617 +0.989 3.104 5.633 
.. 
l:i:'A li : G:B 70ii lj~ 
I I 272~ I IIJ:lAlifZ o LIJ.A ~~ANZo I iFA :l I ; ITANZo i1[J TANZo FJ 341 
IHEHE MA 1111 
. HEHE FA 62 
1lEHE MJ 31 
HERE FJ 301 I 
~TOTS! llli~ 101 




i JNYAIL MA 8~ 
KINGA MA 191 
1.417 O.OD7 
" i :! 1.451 II! 0.008 4 l I 
1. 387 0.004 
::.. ~85 0.009 
1. 381 i 0.008 
! 
1. 359 0.007 
1. 359 0. 012 
1. 378 0.006 
1. 379 0.010 
1. 365 0.009 
1.356 0.014 
1. 366 0.025 
1.378 0. 015 
1.397 0.009 
1. 391 0.007 







+2 .166 +D. 814 
-o.css 1-0.191 





I -:-0.627 +0. 342 
0. 045 II -0. 561 +0.335 
0.073 I -o. 466 -0.293 
0.063 +1.281 +0.478 
0.076 +0.886 +0. 544 
0.048 -1.029 +0.104 
0.075 1 -0,648 -0.249 
0.078 I -v-o. 703 +:1...000 
0.056 1 +1.894 -0.594 
0. OS1 +2. 023 +0.691 
0.067 +2 .570 +0. 270 
0.088 +0.275 +0.943 
Table A2.41 - Mouth-Nose Width Index 
~ POPo ' CAT n MEAN SoEo SoDo KURTo SKEWo 
~ ~ALL MA 353 1. 354 0.008 0.148 +1. 011 +0.553 
ALL FA 137 1. 375 0.013 0.157 +0.526 +0.060 
GB IliA 99 1. 435 0.016 0.164 +0.666 +0.649 
GB FA 69 1. 443 0.017 0.138 +0. 485 +0. 076 
I 
TANZo NlA 254 1. 323 0.008 0. 129 +0.089 +0. 135 
TANZo Fl~ 68 1.305 0.018 0.145 +1.712 +0. 236 
TAN~. MJ 34 1.331 0.024 0. 137 +1. 525 +0. 885 
TANZo FJ 31 1.340 0. 016 0.038 -0.368 +0. 173 
HEHE if ill. ! 105 I 1.306 0.013 0.135 +0. 233 +0 .109 
HEHE FA 55 1. 303 0.018 0.134 +0. 564 -0.508 
HEHE MJ 29 1. 337 0.027 0.145 +1.130 +0. 773 
HEHE FJ 30 1. 338 0.016 0.089 -0. 323 +0.243 
TUTSI NJi 
TUTSI FA 
ISUKUMA MA 48 1.379 0.017 0.-119 +0.742 +0.296 
NYAK. !I :A 80 1. 324 0.014 0.123 -0.401 +0. 124 


















































































l POP. ICATI~r.~~----~---S-oE_·_o~_S_o_D_o~~ID-GR_T __ o~_S_~ __ ifo-+_F_.UN __ o-4--MAX---o-~ 
I
ALL :}}11A i353: 0.009 0.163 ·. +0.605 +0.675 1.285 ·~l.191'i 
IALL /!FA 113711.715 0.015 0.173 +0.1'83 +0.395 1.310 3.264 
ll I i I 1:@ :1I'1i\, I sd 1.1'17 0.017 0.170 ,~+0.527 1 -'r0.469 
'1GB liSa'\. 1 69)11.760 0.0::'..9 0.157 ~+0.968 !+0.4(:3 I: 1.286 i 1. 36D 
\2. ~95 
) 
\1 ,, 1: il I ' r 
ir':::Ali!'Zo iliA t25411 1.581 1 0.'009 i 0.144 +0.624 ';+0.668 f 1.2S7 
!2.209 
'2.111 ' I ~~T.AliTZo trA 1 68i 1.669 0.022 I 0.178 +11..293 +0.644 1. 310 ,2.264 
I I I I TA!1!Z 0 IMJ 341 1. 686 0. 024 I 
iTANZo FJ 31i 1.687 0.029 i 
HEBE MA 105, 1.604 0.016 
0.140 +0.278 1+0.045 
0.160 '+1.154 1 +0.846 
1L. 371 I 2 o 000 
1.408 2.115 
0.161 +0.384 +0.672 1.313 2.111 
HEBE 
,HEHE 
FA 55 1.666 0.024 0.180 +1.699 +0.845 1.310 2.264 



















+0. 154 1. 297 
+0. 466 1. 31~ 
1. 820 
1.925 
18 1.640 0.029 0.124 +1.883 +0.683 1.426 1.965 
Table A2. 43 - Interoccular - Nasal Width Index 
I 
POPo CAT n ll!IEM? SoEo SoDo KURTo SKEWo MINo l'f...A.Xo 
ALL MA 371 0.775 0.005 0.103 +0.209 +0.209 0.492 1. 095 
I 
•ALL FA 154 0. 824 0.008 0.103 +0.100 +0.170 0. 561 1. 171 
GB MA 
I 
99 0. 828 0.011 0.105 +0.787 -0.056 0.500 1.079 
C:B FA 70 0.847 0.013 0.106 +0.493 I +0.170 0. 561 1.171 
+0. 371 1 +0.458 TANZo MA 1270 0.755 0.006 0.096 0.492 1.095 
TANZ. FA I 84 0.804 0.011 0.097 -0.405 +0.081 0.583 1.029 
1 
TANZo MJ 41 0.839 0.014 0.091 -0.478 -0.195 0.630 1.000 
TAN6o F.J 34 0.318 0.014 0.080 -0.192 -0.086 o .657 I 1. 000 
'·HBHE ;riA I 11~ 0.756 0.009 0.093 +0.4111 +0. 624 0.537 1.022 HEH~ FA I 
62 0.795 0. 012 0.091 -0.463 +0. 185 0.610 1.000 
HEHE MJ 31 0.825 0. 016 0.086 -0.076 -0.171 0.630 1.000 
1 
IHEHE FJ 30 0.818 0. 015 0.084 -0.441 -0.072 0.657 11.000 
I 10 ,,TtJTSI MA 0.836 0.036 0.113 +3.079 +1. 038 0.659 11.095 
,, 
1TUTSI FA 15 0.853 0.026 0.101 -0.024 -0.149 0.660 11.029 i su Kl.JN.A. .MA 4£ 0.965 0.014 0:095 -0.312 +0.485 0.607 0.963 
tNYAKo II :.A 8;: 0.744 0.011 0.096 -0.177 +0.338 0.525 1. 01)0 








'l :?O:?o :CAT /1 ).'). R 
'------~~~-4------~------~------~------~-----4------~-----~ 
MEA .. 1 So Eo So Do ~ MA.Xo 




A~ ... L : 7-.A 1142 · 
1. 245 0.013 0.243 2.607 '· 
I 
1. 2.35 0.02:) 0.2~4 : 2.429 
'C3 .~il ss 1 1.202 0.022 ~ 0.223 1 1. 761 
I I I 
: +D. soe j o. 753 ~ 2. ceo :GB ,JJl '· 60 1.215 0.031 0.240 : +0. S67 I I' ! I. I 1: I ~~lfZo JJIA 1272. 1.261 0. 015 0.248 +3.787 i +1. 251 0.738 I 2. 607 
1: ,I ji i i I 
I,TANZo 1FA 
I 82 1.250 0.027 0.?.48 +5.125 +1. 503 0.857 2.4.2S 
I I 
1'J:ANZo •MJ 40 1.170 0.034 0.218 +0. 336 +0 .572 0.786 1. 789 
I 
I 
TANZo IFJ 35 1.119 0.023 0.138 -0.709 +0.022 0.821 1. 373 
I ))!LA 111 1. 323 0.028 0.295 +3.204 +1.272 0.783 2.607 ~HEHE 
1rHE.HE FA 62 1.290 0.033 0.260 +4. 771 +1.400 0.857 2.429 
iHEHE IMJ 31 1. 237 0.036 0.199 +0.789 +0. 575 0.871 1.789 
I, I 
~HZRE :J.!"T 31 1.139 0.024 0.133 -0.410 !-0.162 0.821 1.373 
I;TUTSI 
I "' I I MA. 11 1.129 0.050 0.165 -0.864 +0. 4271 0.924 1.426 
): I ~ 1:'J:1JTSI )'A 13 1.122 0.041 0.147 -0.715 I +0 .631 0.952 1.396 
I' I 
r!su:KUMA 
,MA 48 1.225 0.026 0.180 -0.559 +0.186 0.877 1.609 II 
I' ;MA 84 1.237 0.024 0.221 +0.217 +0.505 0. 738 1.849 );NYAIL 
;KINGA jMA 18 1.171 0.035 0.147 -0.409 -0.011 0.952 1.393 
Table A2.45 - Upper-Lower Facial Height_~nde~ 
I 
POPe CAT n MEAN SoEo SoDo KURT a SKEWo :W:No ]f.AJCo 
JILL MA 372 0.982 0.006 0.113 +0. 391 +0.182 0.643 1.353 
ALL FA 152 1.018 0.009 0.110 +0. 901 +0. 439 0.778 1. 396 
G'B IliA I 98 1.005 0.011 0.110 +0.866 -0.164 0.643 1.302 G'B FA 69 1. 059 0.014 0.113 +0.757 +0.690 0.843 1.396 I i 
)274 I I TAHZo !Yl.A 0.973 0.007 0.113 +0. 427 +0. 311 0.667 1. ~53 I ! I 
I TANZo FA i 83 0.984 0.011 0.096 -0.115 -0.116 0. 778 1. 230 
i l 
TANZ. MJ 40 1.003 0. 015 0.092 +0. 777 +0.438 0.831 1.254 
TANZo FJ 35 1.000 0.017 0.103 +1. 771 +0. 716 0.8251 1. 321 ~H '~'H" ' f,1A I 1121 0.978 0.011 0.112 +0.627 +0. 215 0.680 1. 353 .. .u • .c. ;!I li I HEH..k.: FA I 63 0.987 0. 012 0.099 -0. 161 -0.248 0.778 1.230 HERE MJ 31 1.002 0.017 0.094 +1. 341 +0. 468 0.831 1.254 
HEHE FJ 31 1.000 0.020 0.110 +1.235 +0. 664 0.8::!5 1. 321 
TUTSI .UJi 
I 
11 0.941 0.021 0.071 +0.725 +0. 109 0.811 1.079 
·TUTSI jFA 13 0.969 0.0::!3 0.083 +4.020 +1. 311 0.829 1.188 
SUKU1v:A .!viA 48· 0.993 0.016 0:110 +1.419 +0. 705 0.811 1. 338 
~NYAK. II '.A 84~ 0.969 0.013 0.119 -0.377 +0. 403 0.745 1. 306 
191 tKI~GA MA 0.933 0.026 0.113 +0. 414 -0.590 0.667 1.115 
tl ~:? o j CAT jl=_ji--MEA::-"'_11J--<l,.,___S_o_E_o -+--S-o_D_o_.l)-1\: _IG_;._1R_T_o_+ ,. _s_m_f_o_l-_n_:JITN __ o.....,.__MAX __ o_j~ 
[:A.:,;" ::::JLA jj3'WI1.271 J 0.012 0.225l ~''+4.667)+1.155 0.761 2.714 
"nTT ,!~A 11 1~2f 1221 0 01° "'2 '9 1 8 4 I"' 8'7'9 1 0 a<> 2.7£,3 ! .C\..l.'"-' ,: kk!. !I ..., r • I • . 0> I "' . 1 ' + 1. 5 • +o. a a • 7 i:JV - • 
1
'(;.3 h~ ,i es:, 1.1ss I o.o2o .l 0.198 -0.125 j' -:-c. 315 ~ o. 765., 
1( ;I 'I ~ .1 
!, G3 ~ TA ~~ ~o :1 l. 152 o. 028 f o. 20 :ll. +0. 789 l +0. 58 7 i 0 . 790 ~ 
r.':Jl.l\TZo ?JA ,27_2~ 1.29§ il 0.014 ~ 0.228 +5.4£19 j+l.356~ 0.'78~~ 
!ir.AJ.1'Zo ;FA: 82~ 1.271 I 0.024 ,I 0.215 +2.385 +1.164 0.887: 
:TANZo !•!\iJ 1 40:1 1.166 0.029 0.184 l;-0,269 -0.134 0.722 
~ t 
:l'XANZo ~FJ 35 1.125 0.024 0.139 -0.618 +0.532 0.891 











IFA 62 1.309 0.029 0.226 +1.871 +1.037 0.942 
IMJ 31 1.233 0.026 0.143 -0.498 +0.204 0.970 
FJ 31 1.145 0.024 0.134 -0.756 +0.502 0.955 
l;w. I 11 1.207 o.oso 0.199 -1.432 -o.o•• 0.939 
FA 13 1.158 0.031 0.113 -0.375 +0.629 1.029 
48 
84 
1.238 0.024 0.169 -0.778 +0.330 0.929 















[KINGA MA 18 1. 260 0.042 0.179 +0.045 -0.055 0.897 1.620 
Table A2.47 - Lower Face Pronortion Index 
r. POPo 'CAT' n ! MEAN I ' SoEo SoDo IUJRTo SKE'I'<I o MINe MA.Xo 
~ALL ·.MA 370 3.134 I 0.019 0.373 +0.535 +0. 447 2.219 4.643 I 
~ 
;ALL FA 150 3.123 I). 030 0. 365 +0.489 +0.257 2.036 4. 154 
G:B IliA I 97 3.251 0.040 0.394 +1.180 +0.755 2.483 4.643 GB FA I 67 3.159 0.044 0. 364 +0. 528 +0.4::\5 2.370 4. 1541 I 
I I 
4. 3001 TANZo !vlA I 273 3.093 0.022 0. 356 -0.124 I +0.251 2. 219 I 
TANZo IFJ,. I 83 3.094 0.040 0. 365 I .o. 539 +0.311 2.036 4.0671 l l 
riTANZ o !MJ 40 2.981 0.057 0.358 +1. 496 +1.128 2. 367 4.0671 l 
ITANZo FJ 35 2.947 0.049 0.288 I -o. 357 +0.746 2.5601 3.579 ~H''HE ' i 
-0.211 I +0.482 MA I 111 3.049 0.033 0.345 2.407 3.889 [ .lL I f 
HBHB FA 63 3.052 0.043 0.338 +0. 351 -0.045 2.036 3. 760 
HlillE MJ 31 2.952 0. 067 0. ~!75 +2 .082 +1. 326 2. 367j 4.067 
,H8HE FJ 31 2.922 0.052 0.292 +0.057 ?0.981 2.5601 3.579 
1 TU'l'SI tiJ\. 1~ 3.071 0.090 0.299 -0.173 -0.198 2.5201 3.500 
1
TUTSI FA :~ 3.399 0.110 0.398 -0.982 +0.562 2.875 4.067 ;I 3.212 0.054 4. 300 iSUKU:tv:A .MA 0.·373 +1. 003 +0. 198 2.219 i 
3.857 
rfYAKo ,IliA 841 3.097 0.041 0.374 -0.606 -0.013 2. 381 



















-~=-~~ ~I R ~ 
'[CJ.'I'r :Th 1 MEA1J SoEo SoDo SKE'ifo Th'ITNo MA.Xo , ~':-! -.!J-~ -- +--~--1-----if----~----)----('..---~ 
r:,7[), :1373! 1.767 0.014 0.276 l +0.964' 1.250,' 3.000' 
II f' j ) ~ { 
;:Jl\. ::::.52:; i..flfi3 0.022 0.27D! +4.442 I +0.8,79 O.SG~. 3.2221 
11 i t • ._2 c-:-£1 / ., ' L2 ' 
'"·1 it SS.' 1.642 O.G22 0.2_@ 1:-. . .:;"·' j +-1..03g \ 1.25~; 2."' 3' 
!/ 1c'l 1.n:. o.o2e 0.21.4 ~ +2.287 ~~ -0.373 ,. o.e0c
1











JJ274:1 1.8:'.2 0.01.7 0.281 ~ +1.8£11.. ~I +0.910 1.250i 3.GDO 
l_~t. "'2' ~ I a 1.950 0.030 0.270 +4.273 +1.396 1.34& 3.222 
40: 2.0£3 
2.014 
].12, 1. 848 
62 1. 959 
31 2.093 









:-IPJ 31 ~~rn , 11 2.034 1.725 






0. 327 -:-6.249 +1.60£ 
0.297 -0.881 +0.230 
0.327 +1.689 +0.906 
0.291 +4.932 +1.479 
0.323 +8.124 +2.175 
0.309 -1.031 +0.058 
0.271 -0.905 +0.247 
0.188 -0.089 -0.792 
0.241 +0.433 +0.677 
0.222 +1.660 +0.9831 

























Table A2.49 - Nasal Prominence - BridP,e Index 
~CAT~ lBl ' POPo MEAN SoEo So Do KURTo SKEWo MINo MAXo 
.ALL EMA 372 2.250 0.056 1.073 +19.659 +3.759 0. 84~ 9.66~ 
ALL ~FA 152 2.100 0.063 0.777 +4.381 +1. 757 1. 08~ 6.000 
iGB IJ/IA 99 2.106 0.113 1.124 +30.602 +5 .123 1.20~ 9.66'7 
GB FA 70 1.979 0.065 0.542 +2. 486 +1.418 1.15~ 3.857 
TAN"Zo ". ,LViA 27~ 2.302 0.064. 1.051 +16. 009 +3.258 0. 84f 9.500 
TANZo F.t.. 82 2.203 0.102 0.923 +2. 847 +1.508 1.08~ 6.000 
TANZo )M 40 2.455 0.253 1.603 +10.773 +3.085 1.11 9. 50( 
TANZo FJ 3~ 2.128 0.110 0.654 I +0.789 +1. 105 1.28~ 4.00( 
1HEHE 
I' 
1. 3071+12 • 155 I MA 1P 2.510 0.124 +2.940 0. R4~ 9. 50( ! 
HEHE FA 6~ 2.220 0.118 0.927 +3.729 +1.658 1. 08' 6. 00( 
HERE MJ 31 2.548 0.318 1.768 +8.829 +2. 888 1.11 ,: 9. 50( 
HEliE FJ 3 2.159 0.118 0.658 +0.385 +1.113 1. 23~ 4.00( 
ITUTSI NJi 1 1. 747 0.097 0.320 -0. 941 -0.220 1.19~ 2 .16' 
TLTTSI FA 1' 2.165 0.281 1. 014 +1.098 +1. 402 1.17~ 4. 40( 
SUKlJ1vjA MA 4~ 2.156 0.093 0.-646 +2. 780 +1.519 1.19~ 4. 42< 
0NYAKo IliA 8~ 2.166 0.070 0.642 +2. 592 +1. 311 1.23~ 4. 75( ~KINGA MA H 2.383 0. 369 1.610 +4. 071 +2.410 1. 3:i~ 7. 00{ 
337 
~~~~).... ~n~~----'~-----!----4----IJ.-S_KEW_'_o--~,-_~_IJUN_o~-ll/I.A.X--o -l 
iMA 113711 +0.812 1.034 ~ 4.143 
;i:.rA i/:'..50! 2.190 0.037 0.4515 I 1+0.971 1.::t331' 4.154 
1!.'11'~ ;! 92~ 2.455 0.041 0.405 ~+2.::J.95 j+0.921 1.7241/ 4.143 ~ 
I 
I 
,, I i 
1. 350 ~ ' I, 671 I~ ' CJ3 il::::'ll. 2.467 II 0.056 0.453 1+2.193 r-c. 725 
'I i: i ' I I ~273': Jl.. 998 :I 0.020 j, 0. 323 )+0.632 S:Ali!Zo I""~ 1+0.480 I~ U-"" ~ 1/ ;; i, 83 ~ t I 'l'AliTZo F'A 1.£86 0.034 0.307 ~+2.037 +0. 945 I, r :I ~: I 
t 40~ I I ~Al!Zo II 1. 91? !1 0.0~9 0.308 j-0. 231 +0. 512 pr.J II ,I 
: TA.II~Z o r"J 35 1. 835 
I 0.045 0.2158 -0.847 ,-0.047 1-i: l I iHJ1W£ I ~_ilA 1111 1.964 0.030 0.217 +0. 854 '+0.471 ' 
I' I ~ 1.912 ,, 0.033 ! 0.262 +0. 139 +0.453 1HEHE IFA 63 ~ 
II HEHE 
I 
311 1. 875 0.053 0.297 +0.083 +0.596 lll!IJ li~J I ~ I I 'I !HEHE 31 1.793 I 0.047 0.260 -0.511 f+0.175 
: I 
iTUTSI ll:EA 11 1.881 I 0.099 0.328 -0.865 +0.799 I:~A I 1
1
7UTSI 
I 13 2.239 0.104 0.275 +2. 490 +1.404 
i 
;SUKUMA 'MJ\. 48 2.043 0.053 I 0.370 +1. 829 +0.859 
I! 
' 
i,NYAXo '].[A 84 2.030 0.032 0.291 1-o. 579 +0. 191 
fKINGA 
l 
0.355 !)-0.886 Y.o.A 191 2.013 I 0.081 +0.057 
' 
Table A2.51 - Lower Facial Hei~ht Vertical Index 
i POPo ~'"'AT~ 1! ~ v ' ''~<"i -~o=--; 
,, ALL (w.A 372' 
~ 





















UIA I 98 





















MA I 84 




















0. 0 11 I 0 . 2115 

























0 .. 213 
0.176 
















































1. 467 2.667 
1.280 2. 360 






1. 063 2. 467 
1. 000 2. 344 










2.oool 1. 2371 
1.117 2. 567 
1.289 2.344 
1. 241 1. 871 
1. ~371 2. 000 
1. 396 2. 056 
1. 255 2. 000 
1.092 2.167 
1.101 2.043 
1. 158 2.132 
)38 

















]GAT-11.: n 1 II:T.EA]T SaEo SaDa f; KURT·a SKE1!lla ~ ~.IIINa MAXo 
, 1 rr. --~--~~----~------~~~------+------4------+------1 ''I·~.~! :·. 1 35n3 ll s. 4:00 o. ns 2. 2 34 ~tr 15. 379 ~~ 6.038 0.123 1.515 i +4.314 
. I ~ ~ 
.hn!l 1 sci 5. es5 " c. :n 1. 750 l +1.131 
'
1
JI\. l 1c:1 5.esz. o.112 1.443 J~· -r1.s11 
,::::~ 1.274\ 6.595 0.142 2.356 15.9§3 
II ' I 
;:rA ~ 83) 6.19S 0.172 1.566 I -r5.6S3 
I:MJ I' 40' 6. 640 0. 305 1. 930 I +0. 199 
+2.631' 
! 
+1. 5Ui 1 
I 
·. +1. 158 ~ 
! +0. 732 ! 
: +2. 780 I 
+2. 051 
+0. 378 
+0. 960 1JJ'J jl 35:\ 6. 528 0. 285 1. 686 +1. 657 
'm i u2ll 6.637 o.210 2.220 +3.510 +1.578 
IFA 631! 6. 066 0. 185 1. 465 I +4. 577 ! +1. 908 
IMJ 311' 6. 499 0. 319 L 77f!J ' +0. 676 +1. 081 
:1
'1 "9Jr .11 
31~ I },.'., l 6.5!81 0.320 1.783,+1.184:+0.873 
~~lffi. I 11 6.£20 0.885 2.9:i4 +3.837 +1.670 
:l'ii"'A 13 6. 732 0. 611 2. 205 · +5. 280 
1
1 +2. 020 ii-
11J'iA 48 6.101 0.271 ~ liMA 84, 6. 733 o. 307 
r:MA 1s. 6. sno 1! o. 359 
1 
1. 876 +1. 886 
2.813 23.599 












3. 455 11.000 
3.000 15.333 











Table A2.53 - Lateral Proportion Index X 
I ~CAT ~ Th ! MEAIIT ~ , i PO:Pa SoEa ~ SaDo KURT a SKEW a MYNa Ilf.AJCo 
ALL [11-A 371.· 1.648 .~ o.ocs 0.108 +0.106 +0. 091 1. 366 2.056 
I 
-0.259 1.296 1.894 ALL 'FA 152 1.620 0.008 0.093 +0. 886 
GB UiA 98 1.645 0.011 0.113 -0.595 +0.019 1. 373 1.882 
GB FA 70 1.590 0.012 0.104 +0. 945 +0 .051 1.295 1.R94 
I 
1 
TANZa !viA 273 1.650 0.005 0.10S +0.4241 +0. 127 1. ~66 2 .o5sl 
TANZo HFJ,. I 82 1.647 0.008 0.073 
-0.1181 +0. 038 1.469 1. 8171 ~MJ I l TANZo 4( 1. 584 0.012 0.076 -0.326 +0. 015 1.419 1. 734! 
I i: I 
+0. 3261 1.86~ TA.N'Za "FJ I 3!: 1.591 0.017 0. lOD I +0. 389 1.40~ I !I o. 100 1 ' 1. 9021 HERE :;l':lA :.1:1 1.6C9 0. 009! -0.1261 +0.139 1. 40 i I' !I I 
HEHE FA 6~ 1.643 0.009 0. 072 +0. 070 I -0.089 1.46~ 1.809 
HERE MJ 3 1. 581 0.014 0.077 -0.242 -0.046 1.41 1. 73~ 
I I 
1.4001 HEHE FJ r. 3 1.586 0.018 0.102 +0. 467 +0.462 1. 868 
,, 
I 
TUTSI NJi 1. 54'71 1. 800 1 1.658 0.021 0.071 +0. 510 +0.272 
I 
1. 57~ 1. 81' TUTSI FA L 1.686 0.020 0. 072 -0.927 +0.094 
SUKUl'v:A JViA 
•j 1. 886 0.013 0.'093 -0.084 -0.034 1.48t 1.93: 
1
NYJI.Ko rA H: j .G§5 ().012 0.109 +0. BA2 •·0. 310 1. 406 2. 05f l K 1 N<;A MA 111 :1 .G35 (). 021Jl_{~: ~~-~ +1.602 -0.H59 1.~~66 l.BO: 
-
--- -·-'---·· ----- -----· - -- '' 
339 
340 
~able A'?..5~ - :...cv(;e::-8:~ ?~-c:p.:lTt-2. C~'J. I::.C.zz E 
f PC:Po iCATI n J riD.J.J So Eo SoDo WJNo ~ MAX~ r~ i 1.9:4! I AI.,!J \! IM I! 3 1:q 1.4:2:9 O.C07 0. 130 :: +-0. 943 ~~ +-0, 263 I 0.855, ! I 
' 
~ 
I I I 1.15~ 1. 894: 1.A;;,L ·"A : ~ "'2: l. ~22 I c.o::.o 0.2.10 i -?2. 448 ~ -:-0.959 I~ i ... ·: --Co." ~ 
' 
r 
:g .2:JL~ sn: 1.5;;3 0.0:22 i G. ::~22 l-0.602 . -0.179 11 1. 225,[ 1. 7G5 1i 1: ~ i' 1: :!s-: ;! 1. 20dJ 1. 894~ ,G:B 7"' 1. 415 0.015 0. :;.20 1 +2. CS3 +1. C03 ~ '1-"·[l. 1.) 
,, ;I ; 
0.1151 +2.9§5 1 944t: iS:Al'IZ o II["\ 273', 1.394 ., 0.007 +0.299 i 0.8551 .'~' 
. ~ !' ., I :1 :I ) i ! I~TANZo I'E'.A 22: 1.377 o.o::..o Jl 0. 083 -0.417 +0 .020 1. 15 J,i 1 583: 
~ I 1: ~ 
. ~ 
lniJ.J 0 013 I~ ]., 201 " ,TANZo 4C'I 1.308 0.083 +0.779 +-0. 881 1. 5fi4:i 
I 
• II 1.68~ ITA]:Zo l!'.J 351! 1.317 0.020 ~ 0.12DI i +1.124 +0.889 1.14~ li I I :HEBE I• -0.829 0.85 1.60 MA 11] 1. 3S3 I 0.010 t 0.103 I +-4.317 I I 1HEHE FA 62:: 1. 37o 1 o.o:a I· 0.083 -0.303 -0.176 1.15 
3~ I f II HEHE MJ 1. 311 I 0. 016 ~ 0.086 -1-0.739 +0. 855 1.20 I 
JL. 315 ii :HERE F'J 3] 0.022 . 0.123 +-1. 279 +0.958 
I 
1. 3SO 1! 
II 
1
TUTSI MA l 0. 0321 0.108 -1.476 +0. 254 1.22 
I 
:TUTSI FA 1. 406 ~ o.o2s I 0.093 -1.079 -0.495 1.24 I jm :suKUl\iP. I 1. 3851 0.014 0.098 -1-3.396 +1. 272 1.22 I I 
:NYML t.ll.ilA :J 1.440 O.Ol<l 0. 12~ +2.226 -1-0. 7A8 1 ! I KINGA 'MA 1.1171 0.0281 0.121 +0 .249 -0.669 
Table A2.55 - Lateral Proportion Index XII 
~ POl'o CAT n MEAN SoEo J ' SoDo KURTo SKEWo MINo l\IIAX 0 
ALL MA 372 :1..160 ~ 0.005 ~ 0. 1CO 11-1-4.774 +0. 798 0.897 1. 831 
' .ALL FA 152 1.145 0.008 0.096 -0.023 -0.090 0.837 1.382 I 
GB MA ! 
98 1.081 0.008 0.075 +0.113 +0 .102 0.897 1.280 





TANZo :tviA 1.188 0.006 t 0.092 ' -1-7.837 0.960 1. 8311 
TANZo FA j 82 1. 199 0.008 0.075 -1-0.017 -0.208 0.987 1. 3821 
TANL.o fMJ 4.0 1. 215 0.013 0.082 -0.461 -1-0. 18]. 1. 01!9 1. 413 
TANZo !1:~ 35 1.213 0.014 0.081 -0.752 -0.009 1.04.7 1. :383 
1
\HB..B:E 111 1.187 ' 0.010 0.103 +12.524 +2.136 0.960 1. 831 I l ~ l HEHE FA 62 1.203 0.009 0. 072 -0.501 -0.205 1.042 1. 364 
HERE )MJ 31 1.210 0.016 0.087 -0.529 -1-0.293 1.049 1.413 
I I I HEHE IFJ 31 1.211 0. 015 0.082 ! -0.616 +0. 041 1.047 1.383 
' 1. 118~ TUTSI ~ 11 1.224 !I 0.025 0.088 -0.903 +0.448 1.382 p)IJJ\, ~ II I +o.6o3 TUTSI ''FA 13 1.203 ~ O.C23 0.082 +0. 678 1.083 1.382 
SU.KUMA lViA 48 1.220 : 0.011 0.075 -0.971 +0. 101 1.073 1.366 
t.'YAK o l;lA. 34 1.175 0.009 0.085 -0.163 +0. 028 0.990 1.413 
KING A HA 19 1.157 O.C15 0.067 +0. 855 +0. 658 1.046 1. 318 
Tz.t:.e A2 1'1'!> .oc - N£as=:. ~::;:'~'!1.::.::e::::cra =..s-~".:eZ'z..:I.. :n:i:ax 
~ 




·:-~- l ;-:-a. 376 \-:-{). 465 !'A11 ;l:lA "3"12 ; 4':. i7( o.r:4S 0. 880 
I 1 i j I !-:<). 465 I ~ "'2 : 5.23~ O.C§7 ::..070 : .P..:.L I ;T;:~ ·, .... Q.I) [ l ~-0. 341 
), S8~ 1-:.~ fl9'J' r ~-c 0 734 i C'-.13 !: ::1:~ 4.::.:53 G.G4: ~. <\C9 l ~- ~ 
). 
I• I :GB : YA 7" . 4. 335 G.G57 :::.4:76 ~-C. 179 I1-{-Co5gg 
;: 
v: 
~ -~1... 478 ~~+G.8S9 :xi ;,Tz llf.Jl.. .'27.12: 5o52S :! O.C~4 C. 7SD I .... ~. 0 i I I 
i:'J:'A-1\IZo lPA §2: 3.050 O.C83 0.755 I· -70 o 653 i +0. 871 
'I r. I ~TANZo >]J1J I 40 6.495 >I 0.170 I 1.072 ;1+4. 776 +1. 92]. II il " I I 
IJTANZo ~J?J f 35. 6.406 I 0.:!:.44 0.849 +0. 7'72 +0.779 
/!HEliE !i 1112! /IMA 5.602 
1: 
0.078 0.825 I+{)) o 633 +{]). 109 ~HEHE :I i'JE'A I 62 6.124 II o.cso 0.706 +0. 380 +0.868 ~BEHE IMJ ~ :I ~ +4. 255 I 31 6. 619 0.203 1.130 +1. 941 I li I I ~HE:B:E ~D"J i: 31, 6.513 
!t 
0. 1~9 0.831 1+0.7<1.5 -70.798 
I ~ I nl f;WTSI !MA :I 5.57~ ·~ 0.1£4 I 0.643 1:-1.039 1 +D. 389 R I I ITUTSI FA II 13 5.382 ~ c. 284 1.002 I +l. 373 I +1.200 II jsuKDMA ~ I .MA 48 5. 515 r, 0.101 0.698 +0.229 +0.661 I MA lr 84!1 5.468 l 0.072 0.663 +0.185 I +o .253 ,NYAIL II iMA Ji KINGA I 19 5o358 0.117 0.511 -0.813 -0.454 






























!.FA l MJ I 




































!NYAK o 1li:A ~K1~_G_A __ ~~_1A __ ~_1_9~12 __ .5_9_,_·~----~· 
j SoDo i KURT a SKEWo 
6.171 +15.867 +3.197 
4.960 +3.899 +1.728 
1.850 +-28. 950 +4.830 
2. 772 +2. 772 +1.788 
6.270 +16. 147 +3.196 
5. 43S +2 .496 +1.461 
1.0.629 +12.850 +3.301 
I 4.063 i -0.197 +0.636 
r 
+11. 354l +2. 843 i I 5.037 I 
5.527 +3.054 +1. 590 
11.709 +10.458 +3.050 
3. 995 -0.149 +0 .645 
1. 724 1 +2.009 -1.105 I 
5.745 +C. 107 +11.. 183 • 
3.-7861 +2. R85 +1. 468 
~ 
=~.~H.:~ +O. :n +0. 9~H 













MINo t MAXo I 
8. 529 I 3.341\ 
8.2941 " 3.471 
3.34:: ~L 773 ( 
3.4:7:! 5.522 1 
3o8S2 \ 8.529! 









4.643 8.294 I 


















' 7. 333f23. 167 
! 
5. 692! 11.750 
I 7.450 24.600 
6.A54 25.571 
5.58B 22.250 















I p.'IT.ill{ 0 
T'.11 :'.GB 5. £~5 












37 ii 4.629 
,, 
32: 4.61§ 



















Table A2.59 - Nasal Bridge Kndex 
k:-&2, mt h ME.&l'•T 0 i PO:?o SoEo I • 
'! " ! !IALJL, ''!!fill, 286 2.S19 'I 0.~6() ~ ~FA l I ALL 127 3.051 0.088 
LffA I ~ I GB 
r 
I 981 3.554 0.098 g 
! GB FA 10 3.429 0.108 
TANZo lVIA 188 2.587 0.063 
TANZo FA 57 2.538 0.120 
TANZo '][J I 37. 2.147 0.127 I 1 I 32i 2.284 l TANZo !FJ O.ll.21 ~HERE r I )\!',A S5; 2.3G8 0.1:2.5 
,, 
\P.A 
: I iHEHE 44· 2.544 l 0.134 
IMJ ' I irrEHE 281 2.025 0.139 
281 :HERE IFJ 2.191 1: 0.118 I ' I I' 
~TUTSI 131 3.21.8 )1 0.230 INJi ~ 
i ,, 
TUTSI 'FA ' 28 2.735 0.273 
SU.KUN.:A MA 48 2.707 
' 
0.109 































-0.~30~ 4.33C I 5.SCO 
·-0.:.5S 
il-0. :64 ~ 
~ il 
:,-0 .EO ~ 
~+10.124 ,:1 
,I 



























I KUR"" i A J.. o ~ S"AEW o ~ 
: 
r 
-0.307l +0.079 l 
' 















+0.5551 +0.686 I 
+6.261 +2.328' 
-1.133 -0.390 I 
-0.158 +0.279 
I 

















rc:N 0 ~ 

















































rla·=..:;..e £~2 0 ec - j} ~.;: ,:.::. ~-- ~? ~.':: ~---~·.:J.,z::::: 2 :.:::.:.z~;: 
~ POPo r > r T~k SoEo K'JR't o SKEiJo Iffiilo ~i.AXo ~CAT~: 
l 
+D. 211 I ALL [:x 1' 28G; 5. 75::1 C.C57 O.S64 ~-0.32~ 3.333 8.529 
t I -c.:m~! ·JUJ ... iiP.c\ I 12'? • 5. 648 ~.esc l.C:4 !-0.712 3.24SI 7.746 t I I I 
1.0 ::~w 28 6 .~f7~ G.C6S 0.579 ;+1..C37 -c.cse: 4!.453 3.529 .. -vw 
I 
' tW3 ,2a 7~:. 6 .35:.. G.O'JS D.S30 -C.1.C3 r 
-0.2541 4.792 I 7.746 
t1 ~BJ.I!Zo I I· " :'~ I; 1.88'· 5., 25? c.os::.:.. C.?OC +8.4'84 +0.121 3.333 7.570 I ;I I I. 
,TAJ.~Zo j:i'A 57,, 4. 78~: ' C.C8.(; 0.633 -0.1.24 -0.147 3.249 6.237 
i 
3?t· 4.467.. T.ANZo ~;:&J c.::..ce 0.664 '+~~.707 




+0.3391 HEBE ]\:B.l\. 0.101 0.815 j+O .802 3.333 7.570 
HEBE FA 44;4.690 0.086 0.571 i-o. 365 -0.515' 3.249 5.640 
'! 
!+1.652 
-1. 318 ~ .B..EHE M,J 28!4.338 0.120 0.636 2.457 5.128 
!jHEHE 2814.439 II ]?J 0.105 0.554 
-0.797 
-0.071 ~ 3.333 ' 5.439 ~TUTSI ~~QA I ::.o: 5.35§ 0.1.92 0.607 -::..338 -0.037 ' 1.105 6.135 
' 
TUTSI ,:rA 13 5.105 0.207 0.745 -0.429 -0.212 3.720 6.237 
I M.A. I SUKt:JlE.A 48 5.437 0.097 0. 672 1-o .473 +0.379 4.167 6.861 
NY.AKo MA 64jJ 5.316 0.072 0.572 1+0.003 +0.077 4.097 6.973 
I 
Table A2.61 - Nasal Index 
POPo D.EAI~ SoEo SoDo X'UR'J:'o i, SKETI o ! NINo J.'P.A.Xo I 
I ALL 288( l.C66 0.0:4 0. 236 !: -0. 134 +0.669 0.556 1. 730 
I j 128\ I l :ALL 1.144 0.023 0.25S ': -0.757 +0.253 \ 0.643 1.758 
GB 99ij 1.327 0.017 
. i 
0.168 I 
-0.334 +0 .477 1.000 1.730 
, I 
0.189 i G.B 701 1. 321 0.023 ! +1. 591 -0.231 0.643 1.758 
TANZo ll!IA 189 ~ 0.929 0.009 0.125 +0.405 +0.182 0.556 1.359 
I 
0.017 0.132 1 TANZo ijli'A II 58~ 0.931 +1.946 ' +1.073 0.679 1.382 
ITANZ"' lr:&J ~ 37! 0.920 0.022 0.1341 -0.148 )+0.616 '0.683 1.222 
rl !l'i'J II 32 ij o·.o2~ 0.113 fiTANZo 0.906 ' +l. 539 ~. +0. 720 0.720 1.255: 
·' 0 • ~ 9 :1 0 ~ 20 1.140 I 1\REHE '::Kri. 66 1: 0.015 " •I 0.8?3 I ....... :1 + .... ti -0.037 0.556 
l I' ~ +0 .124 •HERE . .VA ,. 45 j 0.886 0.013 0.089 +0.358 0.679 1.091 
I II il jl 
HERE :v 2811 0.887 0.021 0.113 +0.683 !l+o.6ul 
1 0.683 1.184 
I 
HEl:IE ;l'i'J 28 i1 0.894 0.022 0.1!5 +2.212 I +0.985 0.720 1.255' I ;I 
E 
il 
II 0.051 i +0.899 'X!JTSI :to II 1.031 O.HW +0.800 0.8].4 1.359 
I ~~ O.G39 IT!RSI 13 li :..0§7 C.l41 -0.130 1~+0.784 ,0.929 1.382 
SUKlJ11flA 48 0.953 ll 0.018 0.124 -0.215 +0 .111 10.706 1.220 
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NoE.GoBo MA 35 27.61 NoBoGoBo FA 19 27.29 0.9398 X X 
REST GoBo W~ 63 63.40 REST GoBo FA 48 46.28 0.0047 I I 
TANZANIA MA 189 131.91 
TANZANIA MA 189 121.01 
TANZANIA FA 60 103.24 








TANZANIA FA 60 -16.47 TANZANIA b'J 31 1J 5. 10 X 
X 
I 
TANZANIA MJ 38 32. 63 
HERE MA 65 50. 87 
TAN~NIA ·FJ 31 37.90 
RESToTANZ MA 124 118.13 
'l'UTSI 
SUK01VLA 
MA 10 60.80 RESTofANZ MA 179 96.91 0.0405 I X 
MA 49 118.52 RESToTANZ MA 140 86.77 0.0004 I I 













MA 65 49. 85 HEBE 
MA 65 47.49 HERE 
FA 45 37.26 HEHE 
MJ 28 24 . 50 HEHE 
MA 10 12.55 TUTSI 
MA 10 8. 95 TUTSI 
F'A 15 9. 90 'rtJfrSI 
FA 45 63.67 0.0234 I x 
MJ 28 45.86 0.7845 X X 
FJ 27 35.24 0.6888 X X 
FJ 27 31.63 0.0929 X X 
FA 15 13.30 0.8065 X X 
NtJ 8 10.19 0.63~-1 X X 








45 30.87 TUTSI jFA i 15 l 29.40 1 0.7754 X X 
65 40.62 SUKUMA i.MA 149 i 79.891 o.oooo I I 
65 38. 59 NYAKYUSA :!MA l 64 i 91.82 0. oooo I ~ ~~~ 
10 14.80 S'UKUMA j.MA I 49 ! 33.10 0. 0019 I V' ~ ! I , 
TUTSI M.A 10 12.10 NYAKY1TSA MA i 64 : 41.47 i 0. 0000 I I ; 
,_s_u_h.'U-rfu.. __· _ __;,..MA ___ 49_..._1_5_4_._s_2_._NY_AKYU _ SA.·_ -. o..~IV~1A~;_.~_6 __ t~s. szj o. 4943·--x~_x_! 
354 
~=-~~~----------·--"~------~~ 
P0Po 'I CAT., n IMEAN RK P.RO:B 0 I SIGo 
5% 1% ~-AL~L===*,L=IJA~~28~s"'"'*l=2=3=o-.~58=4AL~-=L~--'fF~~t3~ 16,L 25 . 6. once r
1
· / I 
1 
TANZ.Allf.:::A )J.1A 190 162.68 Gc:B a lr::A 8S I 2.2.L C3 , C. 08C:J I / 
~ TANZAN""'.Jl. j;rA 60 · 73.63 !Gc:Bo jzA 7C 53.54 ~ 0. 0218 j I X 
,GoBo !N£ 99, 92,73 Go:Bo 1£A ?C '1'4.:"..1 ~ 3.0140~ I X 
35 44.84 REST GoBo 1\E.A 64 52.821 0.1831 X X 
I 
NoEoGo:Bo FA 19 33.84 REST Go}L FA 5J.. 36.12 I 0.6729 X X 
NoE.GoBo .MA 35 28.83 NoEoGoBo FA 19 25.05 0.3947 X X 
REST GoBo .MA 64 64.98 REST GoBo FA 51 49.25 0.0111 I X 
TANZANIA .MA 190 134.50 TANZANIA FA 60 S7.0D 0.0004 I I 








48. 83 TANZANIA FJ 32 42. 13 o. 2493 X 
35.16 TANZANIA FJ 32 35.91 0. 8773 X 
X 
X 
HEHE MIA 71.54 RESTo'l'ANZ M.A 124 108.25 O.OOOD I I 


















89.31 RESTo'l'ANZ MA 97.65 o. 3584 X X 
64 133.15 RESToTANZ 26 76.38 o.oooo I I 
66 55.26 HERE FA 45 57.09 0.7674 X X 
& 66 50.56 HEHE MJ 28 40. 29 0. 0926 X X 
FA 45 39 . 41 HEBE FJ 28 33.13 0. 2164 X X 
W 28 28.50 HERE FJ 28 28. 50 1. 0000 X X 
MA 10 14.15 TUTS:X FA 15 12. 23 0. 5305 X X 






















l 10 f I 
; I i.F'A I 15 I 
I : !r.iA i 49 1 
.I : f 
66 44. 17 NYAKYUSA .!MA I 64 : 
jMA ~ 49~ 10 18. 10 SUKU".MA 
10 10.30 NYAKYUSA MA ; 64 ' 
f ' 
491 42.55 NYAKYUSA ~l'JTA ~64 
6. 88 0. 2208 X 
6 .13 0. 7950 X 
26. 70 0. 0680 X 
22.37 o.o365 I 
63.821 0.1050 X 
s 1 . 50 o. oooo I 
32.43 o.ol56 , I 
41.75 l 0.0000 
i 














Table A3.13 - Lef~ Eye Fiss~~a W~dth 
~-~-~~~==-~--?~=~~~=~------~~~----~-, ICAj n IMEJi.N mel l?RCB, ,. SIGo POPe CAT n .MEAN RK POPo ~ J ~ 5% 1% 
~-~~=""*=+=~====ik~--- . ~~ ~=· . ·.· -
2se 1 235.1:.5 .J\.!0 I Ii'::l !: 13~!, 154.08 ~ o. r:ooo ! I ·1 
1 
I 
190 16!. 29 ! GoB o J:fJ\, J 991! 113. 73 I 0. CG08 ' I I 





TANZAE.A : JJ'A 
GoBo 
FA 













?oJB.o J'A ~ 7C,: 62. :i2 l 0. 2349 ~ X 
Go:Elo FA · 70j n.49 ).··0.80231/ 
I . I .i 
REST Go:So MA 64~ 52.03 ~ 1 0.6261 x 
lu.s2 GoBo tFA 51 36.71 0.40'?9 
19 22.58 0.4100 X 
64 65.24 REST GoBo FA 
190 137.77 ~TANZANIA FA 
190 126.01 TAI'JZANIA JJiLJ 




:J2 0.7 .22 
38 31.71 TANZANIA FJ I 32 40.08 
0.0083 .; 








66 70. 89 RESTo TANZ llli.A 124 108. 60 o. oooo I 
10 31.10 RESToTANZ MA 180 99.08 0.0001 ,j 
49 91.31 RESToTANZ MA 141 S6.96 0.5340 X 







MA· 66 58.38 ·~ 
MA 66 51. 84 EEHE 









45: 52.51 ,0.3430 'X 
28 37.27 0.01722 ,j 
28 37.16 0.9590 X 
28 31.21 0.2095 X 
15 12.70 0.8065 X 
TUTSI 
MJ 28 25.79 HEBE 
lVlA 
10 13.45 TU~SI 
10 11.75 ~TSI 
15 10.37 7UTSI 
8 5.94 TUTSI 
66 40.98 TUTSI 
8 6.69 0.0434 .; 
4 8.63 0.5965 X 
4 0.4399 X 
' 









!IIfiA FA 45 33.18 TUTSI .FA j 15 
.MA I 66 52. 55 SUKUMA jl\lA I 49 

















7.60 NYAKYOSA :!MA 1 64 





























. .:':~P'END:IX =!~~t_ - ~:lAJH<-WJif:'NEY :J TZS"1' m~;.~:r:::,-) ·.:s ::,::;;" >;I·::~"J :~:-..~:·c::;·E'2 ?~0~' 
:PRCF:LZ V"!..E\V Gi\tLY 
. ..................... 
POPo CAT n iMEAN RK POPo !CAT! Jl 
' 
;NIEAN rue 1 PROJ3 a SIGo 
I J 5% i% 
ALL ,MA 290 235.70 ALL JJA 128 
i TANZANIA ~Mit 191 11S.C7 GoJ:3o }qf:.. ss· 
, TANZ.Al\TI.A WA 58 35.17 GoBo ll7A 7C I 
WJA 
I 
'GoBo S9 109. 14 Go:J3o PA 70, 
I 
1150.15 jo.cooc / l / 
!=:_SS.4S lo.:):)CC ,j I / 
I 28.3~ \ o.ooao / I / 
~ / ! 55.11 0.0080 / 
N oEoGoJ8o IMA I 35 46.31 REST Go:Bo iVf_l\ 64 52.02 ! 0. 3423 X X 
'i 
NoEoGo:Bo FA 19 31.24 RESIJ: Gollo JJ'A ! 51 
NoEoGoBo :MA 35 32.41 N oEoGoB o FA 19 
I 
37.09 , 0. 27SS X X 
l / / lg_45 0.0017 
REST Go:Bo MA 64 74.52 REST GoB o FA 51 37.27 O.ODDO / / 
TANZANIA MA 191 143.07 TANZANIA FA 58 65.49 0.0~00 / / 
TANZANIA M.A. 191 129.51 TANZANIA MJ 37 37. ()1 0.0000 / / 
TANZANIA FA 58 52.96 TANZANIA FJ 33 33.77 0.0008 / / 
TANZANIA lliiJ 37 35.64 TANUNIA FJ 33 35.35 ;0. S52R X X 
HEHE MA 66 61.30 RESToTANZ MA 125 114.32 o.ccoo / / 
TUTSI llJIA 11 53.95 RESToTANZ MA 180 98.57 0.0092 / / 
SUKOMA MA 48 114.74 RESToTANZ WI. 143 89.71 0.0065 / / 
NY.AKYUSA MA 65 125.32 RESToTANZ !MA 126 80.87 0.0000 / / 
HEHE MA 66 '62.92 HE.HE FA 45 45.86 0.0059 / / 
HEBE MA 66 55.53 HEHE MJ 28 28.57 '0. 0000 / / 
HEBE FA 45 43.57 HEHE FJ 29 28.09 0.0024 / / 
HEHE MJ 28 28.95 HERE FJ 29 29.05 )0.9808 X X 
TUTSI MA 11 14.32 TUTSI FA 13· 
' 
TUTSI MA 11 11.27 'fU'l'SI NLJ I 7 'l'U'l'SI J.'A t:i 9.B5 'l'U'.£'01 r'J ll 
! 
10.96 10.3518 X X 
(j. 71 !O.OHG:i X X 
~ 
(i.:W o.~'!!l-1 X X 
TUTSI MJ 7 6.50 'l'UTSI li'J I 4 ~ 
HEHE !viA 66 39.25 , 'l'U'l'SI JM.A i 11 I I 
Hl!lli.E IFA 45 29.08 !TUTSI iF A i 13i ! 
lsuKUMA 
I ! HEHE 1-iA 66 44.10 .il'vlA 481 I 
.i 
I HEHB .MA 66 44.39 NYAKYUSA ;!MA 6fi l I 
'fUTSI MA 11 14.41 SUKUMA :!MA 48' 
I ! 





SUh.'Uiv'.U:.. MA 481 53. 35,NYAKYUSA !lf<A 
5.13 0.5024 X X 
37.50 0.8095 X X 
30.96 10.7214 X X 
75.93 O.ODOO I / .; 
87.95 0.0000 / / 
33.57 O.OD08 / / 
I / / 42.72 : 0. 0000 








':'e.b::e A3.15- Nasal Bridge :;:.stance 
~-----~~=~-~~~-~~~--~- --"~--~--~ ---~~~..-, 
i-~PO=P=o=~~~~=Td,\-=rn==?=MEA==N=RK==}-PO-P-o -+-~ CA~kJiHEU R]( I PROB • b%IG 1% 
ALL .JYJ.A 289 217. 07 ALL FA II 13S l 1..92. 55 l f). 0543 X X 
I l I 
! TANZAN:LA MA lSD 125. 58 I G o:B 0 rEA I S:81j ::.82. 25 j ~. O~CJ I I 
!TANZANIA "§'A 59 50.44 IGoBo !!A 
1 
7G~ 77."l_:_ 1 0.C~Gl ~ I l ,j 
iG.B. ,IIA 99 93.25 G.B. I!:!>. I 7o[ 73.33 !o.G039 I ! I 
N oEoGoJBo MA 35 43.53 REST Go:Bo JJI'.JA ~ 64 53.54 0. 0904 X I X 
NaEoGoJao FA 19 34.00 REST GaBo FA 51 38.G6 0.7053 XX I XX 
NoEaGaBa IVIA 35 28.69 NaEaGaBa FA 19 25.3210.4490 





TANZANIA !VIA 190 130. 90 TANZANIA FA 
TANZANIA MA 190 123.26 ,TANZANIA MJ 
TANZANIA FA 59 51.16 1TANZANIA Jj'J 
TANZANIA MJ 37 34. 35 TANZANIA FJ 
HEHE 1l/JA 6 5 6 9. 12 RESTo TANZ 1I!IA 
59 105.99 0.0200 
37 66.46 O.GOOG 
I 
33 38.17 0.0246 
33 36.79 0.6147 





































48 107. 34 RESToTANZ MA 142 91.50 0. 0836 X X 
65 112.12 RESToTANZ!M 125 86.8n 0.0026 I I 
65 54. oo HEHE 
65 50. 35 HEHE 
46 42.62 HEllE 
28 27. 73 HERE 
l1 13. 59 TUTSI 





36 . 4 7 ! 'l'UTSI 
29.52 iTUTSI 
















46 58.83 0.4352 X X 
28 39.21 0.0671 X X 
29 30.67 0.0202 I X 
29 30.22 0.5684 X X 
13 11.58 0.4940 X X 























Table A3 16 - Nasal Eeight 
!. POPo CAT n !MEAN RK POPo icAT\ n ~MEAN RKQl PROJ3o i· SIGo I ! . r5% 1% I-AL--L~~~~MA==~zo~~o~1~~2-3~3-.-9~4~AL~1----~~~F-~~-1-2-9~j1-5-S-.-1-9-~lo~.0-0-0-0~;~~~~-,~; I " ~ ~ I I TAJI!ZANIA l\1.A 1: 191 130. 85 G oJ3 o i:!J..ili S9l 173. 77 j C. OGGO 1; I I 
1 ! r I ·1 , 1 
I
TANZANIA FA 59 44.87 GoBo ~FA 70 81.SS ~~.COCO ; / / : 






:::~~ ,:::: ~::: ~: I :~ :::;.: ~::::~l I :1 








TANZANIA MA 191 139.62 TANZANIA FA 59 79.78 o.oooo 
TANZANIA MA 191 126.74 TANZANIA MJ 37 51.32 o.oooo 









































33 32.86 TANZANIA FJ 
~RESTo TANZ ll/f.A 





RESToTANZ MA 143 














66 59.98 HERE 
66 52 . 85 HERE 
46 43. 35 HEHE 
28 31. 04 HERE 






46 51.51 0.1735 X X 








6. 00 TUTSI 
40. 81 ! TUTSI 
29.58 lTUTSI 
i 
66 44. 19 I SUKUMA 
66 40.91 NYAKYUSA 
llJ 12.64 SUKUMA 
111 9.27 !NYAKYUSA 
481 49.561NYAKYUSA 










!FJ I 4i 
7 
4 
jMA ! ni 








II 65~ i 48' l I 




































Table A3 1?' - Height of Who:::.e Upper Lip ~ ~ , 
.ll!IEAN BK ~ . I CAT ~JliiEAllr RK j [ POPo CAT n POPo n PRO:B 0 I SIG 0 5% 1% 
AL1 Mil. 289 230. 15 1,AL1 F:fl. 12Si 157.29 O.~CC!1 t I .; ! 
I TANZAN!A MA 191 168.27 GoBo DM og1 S9 e" o.ccoc ! I I 
IG.B. 
~ -, • v 1 
k 
I QANZA!TIA FA 59 79.07 "JJA 67j 49.7S O.GCG~ I I I 
I GoBo J!flA 98 93.86 IGoBo I' A 671 67.11 O.CC04 I / 
NoEoGoBo MA 34 48.10 REST G.:B. MA 
I 
64 50.24 1 0. 7310 X X 
,, 
N .EoGolL FA 36.37 REST GoBo FA 48 I 19 33.05 10.5287 X X 
' NoEoGoBo ,MA_ 34 29.37 NoEoGoBo FA 19 22.76 0.1325 X X 
REST G.B. MA 64 64.91 REST GoB. FA 48 45.28 0.0014 .; / 
TANZANIA MA 191 134.26 TANZANIA FA 59 97.14 0.0005 / / 
TANZANIA MA 191 122.71 TANZANIA MJ 3? 72.14 o.ocoo / / 
TANZANIA FA 59 48.05 TANZA1UA FJ 33 43.73 0.4541 X X 
TANZANIA MJ 37 34.22 TANZANIA FJ 33 36.94 0. 5745 X X 
HEHE MA 66 68.73 REST.TANZ ll!lA 125 110.40 0.0000 
' 
.; .; 
'l'UTSI ll1lA 11 63.64 REST.TANZ l.\!1A 180 97.98 0.0446 .; X 
SUKUl\llA MA 48 107.48 REST.TANZ MA 143 92.15 0.0950 X X 
NY.AKYUSA MA 65 121.61 ID.:ST o TANZ ~ 126 82.79 O.ODOO / / 
HEHE MA 66 52.92 HEHE FA 46 61.63 0. 1603 X X 
HEHE 1l11A 66 48.08 HERE 1\IIJ 2f.l 46.13 0.7484 X X 
HEBE FA 46 40.10 HEHE FJ 29 34.67 0.2907 X X 
HERE MJ 28 28.34 HERE FJ 28 29.64 0.7664 X X 
TUTSI MA 11 16.18 TUTSI FA 1~ 9.38 0.0184 I X TUTSI MA 1] 11.68 'roTS I MJ 6.07 0. 0268 / X 
'l'UTSI FA 1~ 10 . 151 TUTSI FJ 
' 
5.25 0.1017 I X X I l TUTSI MJ 'I 7. 36 TUTSI IFJ I ~ 3. 36 0.0668 I X X l 
HEHE fviA I 66 39 . 06 ! 'fUTSI )YlA j 1~ 38.64 0. 9532 X X I I i J : 
H.i:lliE FA I 46 34.17 ITUTSI iF A i 1~ 15.231 0.0004 / .; I I 48.22 isUKUMA I HEHE 1-lA j 66 ir,iA 4~ 70.26 0.0004 I .; i I i 
I 
'!MA I :~ / I HEHE .MA i 66 67.75 NYAKYUSA I 84.53 0.0000 / I I jrvl.A I I 11 / 1 'l'UTSI MA I 18.55 ~'UKUMA 32.63 0.0138 X f I I ' ! I I ( 
11 ''MA 
I 
42. o2 1 o. ooo1 : / I ~ 'l'UTSI MA 
i 





60. :n l 0. 2383 i ' SUKUMh MA I 4 52.79 NYAKYUSA ~IIIlA 6! X X ' I ! ' I I , __ __;__.....;._ _ j....___ __ . _______ .,,~-··--··----------. 






289~230. 15 ~ALL 
. ICAT n 1!'.1IEAN RK PROB 0 ,. SIGo 
~ 5% 1% 
1261 :.57. :s 
£8; S£.55 l O.GOS::l ' 0 "C"" I ~ " '-' ~) ._, I 
/ i / ) 






I s .'!. 
: 19:)168. 27 ~jGo:B o 
~ ' 
59' 79.07 'GoJ3o P.A I I / 
; I I 
f 





REST Go:Bo MA 
9 8 9 3 . 86 GoB o FA 
34 48. 10 REST GoB o MA 
1!3 36.37 REST GoBo FA 
34 29. 37 N oBoGoB o 1FA 
64 64.91 REST GoBo FA 
67~ 67.11 ; C. OC84 !' 
I 64 50.24 i 0.7210 X 











TANZANIA MA 191 134. 26 TANZANIA FA 59 97.14 o.coos / I 
37 12. 14 o. oooo I I TANZANIA l\IIA 191 122. 71 TANZANIA MJ 

































37 34.22 TANZANIA FJ 33 36.94 0. 5745 X X 
66 68.73 RESToTANZ M.A 125 110.40 O.OOQD j I 
11 63.64 RESToTANZ ~ 
48 107. 48 RESTo TANZ MA 
65 121. 61 RESTo TANZ ll1lA 

















66 48. 08 HERE 
46 40. 10 HEHE 
28 28. 34 HEBE 









7. 36 TUTSI 
39 . 06 ! 'fU'l1SI 






28 46.13 0.7484 X X 
29 34.fi7 0.2907 X X 
29 29.64 0.7564 X X 
13 9.38 0.0134 / X 
~ I : :::: :: ~~:: I ~ : 
I I 
!FJ! 4 3.36 0.06681 X 
;N:A ( 1~ 38.64 0.9532: X X 
I 
iFA i 1~ 15.23 i 0.0004 i I 
i , I 
X 
I 
I ir.iA i 4~ 10. 26 . o. ooo4 ; I 
66 67.75 NYAKYUSA hJ!.A I 65! 84.53 OJlGOO: I I 
11 18.55 ;_,1]KUMA j.MA I 4~ 32.63 0.0138; I X 
11 17.68 NYAKYU0A ::Iv1A 1 6~ 42.02 I 0.0007 i I I 
4j 52.79 NYAKYUSA iMA I ., 60. 11 I 0. 2383 : X X i 
, ____ _;__~-----...L-----·------""·~-·=--· ----·---···-----·-. 
360 
361 
Table A3 18 - VeTticml HeJle:h t of Lowe:>:> Fs.ce 
.-. 
-
POPo CAT n l\IIEAN RK POPo CAT n NIEAliJ R.K PROB o ir SIGo 
'5% 1% 
~ jo.oa:::o A11 lYlA 289 247.56 ,ALL FA 12£ 124.23 I I 
TANZANIA JlllA 191 l70.G9 !GoBo M.A I 98 Q.r'O nA 1 I I ;:yO. v!1 10.occo 
TANZANIA 'J'A 59 87.9S GoBo ~FA 70 45.35 :~n. o~oo I I 
GoBo MA 98 109.20 GoBo 'JJ'A 
; I I 70 49.£2 !).OCCO 
N oEoGoJ8o lMA 35 44.77 REST GoBo MA i 63 52.].3 0. 21§6 X X 
No£oGoJ3o FA 19 40.32 REST GoBo FA I 51 33.71 0.2247 X X 
N oEoGoBo MA 35 32.33 NoEoGoBo FA l 19 18.61 0. C021 I I 
REST GoBo .MA 63 77.40 REST GoB o FA 51 32.91 0.0000 I I 
TANZANIA MA 191 140.18 TANZANIA FA 59 17.97 0.0000 I I 
TANZANIA II/LA 191 129.59 TANZANIA MJ 37 36.73 0.0000 I I 
TANZANIA FA 59 52.65 TANZANIA FJ 33 35.50 0.0031 I I 
TANZANIA MJ 37 33.54 TANZANIA FJ 33 37.70 0.3928 X X 
HEliE MA 66 56.36 RESToTANZ Ill!A 125 116.93 0.0000 I I 
TUTSI MA 11 41.59 RESToTANZ m- 180 99.32 O.OOD8 I I 
SUKUl\IIA MA 48 114.99 RESToTANZ M.A. 143 89.63 0.0059 I I 
NYAKYUSA MA 65 132.48 RESToTANZ JYJ.A 126 77.1R 0.0000 I I 
HEBE MA 66 56.80 HERE FA 46 56.08 0.9080 X X 
HERE .lliiA 66 55.24 HERE MJ 28 29.25 0.0000 I I 
HEBE FA 46 43.43 HEHE FJ 29 29.38 0.0064 I I 
HERE MJ 28 26.95 HEHE FJ 29 30.98 0.3572 X X 
TUT'SI MA 11 14.64 TUTSI FA 131 10.69 c. 1863 X X 
TUTSI MA. 11 12.23 TUTSI MJ I 7, 5. 21 D.OD41 I I 
' 41 TUTSI FA 13 10.96 TUTSI IFJ ! 2.63 0.0008 
I 
I I 
I i I 
TUTSI MJ 7 7.50 TUTSI IFJ I 41 3.38 0.0442 I X l ! 
HEHE ~iA I 66 39.86 !'I'OTSI ;.wlA ~ 11i 33.86 0.4099 I X X I ) i i 
!FA 
i I iF A i 131 I I H.r.lli.E : 46 32.71 jTUTSI 20.42 0.0225 X I i lsuKUMA i \ i HEHE MA I 66 42.80 ll\lA ; 48! 77.71 0.0000 I I I I f I ; 
I 
I I HERE .MA I 66 40.01 NYAKY1JSA ~MA 65: 92.39 0.0000 ! I I i I i l I ! I I TUTSI MA 11 11.45 S'UKUMA ;lilA 48' 34.25 0.0001 l ' 65! i ' I I I I ~ 'l"'UTSI MA 11 7.64 J\fYAKYUSA ;.!v1A ! 43.72 0.0000 I I I i ! I 
481 
i I o. 0993 ; ~ SUh.1JMA MA I 51.09 NYAKYUSA ~MA I 651 61.36 i X X 
I 
l i. t 
I ' ,,.. _______ 
--------····-----·---
362 




POPo CAT n Jl!lEAU rue POPo CAT n MEAN RK PROBe ~ SIGo 
' 5% 1% 
-
.; .; ALL MA 290 219.31 A.tl FA .... ~.€ 168.10 0. OC01 l u..!. 




TANZANIA FA 58 YJA 6('1 59.4[) 0. 9742 • ){ X '4 
86.65 liG·oB o 
,\ 
' .; GoBo ~.'ffi. gg FA 6~"' 69.81 0.0180 X 
"'' 
NoEoGoJEo MA 35 50.77 !REST G.Bo JYIA ed 49.58 C.8432 X X : 
N oEoGoJa o FA 18 40.78 REST G.J:lo FA 42 25.10 0.(1028 .; .; 
NoEoGo:Bo MA 35 25.67 NobloGo:Bo FA ! H 29.58 0.3820 X v A 
REST GoBo MA 64 60.89 REST GoB. FA 42 42.24 0.0022 .; .; 
TANZANIA MA 191 133.05 TAN:lANIA FA 5f 98.50 0.00111 I I 
TANZANIA ll.IIA 19] 118.34 TANZANIA MJ :i j 92 . o• I o. 02 "" I X 
TANZANIA FA 513 42.34 TAN~ANIA ]j'J 3 52 • 44 I 0. 0790 X X 
TANZANIA MJ 37 33.05 TANZANIA FJ 3 3 8 . 2 4 i I) . 2 86 2 X X 
HEHE MA 66 50.00 R.EST.TANZ MA 12~ 120.29 0.0000 .; I 
TUTSl MA 1 84.41 RESToTANZ li!IA 18( 96.71 0. 4736 :X X 
SUKUMA MA 4~ 129.99 RESToTANZ MA 14 84.59 0.0000 .; .; 
NY.AKYUSA MA 6E 118.96 RESToTANZ ~ 12~ 84.15 0.0000 .; .; 
HEBE MA 66 50.72 HERE FA 4f 63.74 0. 0362 .; X 
HEBE ll.IIA 6€ 44.95 HEHE MJ 21 53.50 0.1644 X X 
HEHE FA 4E 33.27 HERE FJ 2~ 44.07 0.0347 .; X 
HEHE MJ 2~ 23.41 HERE FJ 2~ 34.40 0. 0123 I X 
TUTS! MA 1 12.55 TUTSI FA 1 12.46 l.fWOO X X 
TUTSI M.A 1 8.00 TUTSI MJ ' 11.88 0. 1509 X X 
TU'J.lSI FA L 9.12 TUTSI FJ L 8.63 0.8706 X X 
TUTSI MJ d 7.14 TUTSI FJ 4 4.00 0. 1271 X X l l HEHE }viA 6€ 36.43 TUTSI iMA ! 1~ 54.41 0.0135 .; X l I ( 
H.8UE 
1
FA 4fi 27.89 TUTSI iF A i 1~ 35.08 0.1758 X X 
HERE 1\-iA 66 '38.44 SUKU1iA ll\!A i 4~ 83.711 0.0000 .; .; i 
6€ !MA I , HEHB l\IA 42.08 NYAKYUSA 6~ 90.29 0.0000 .; I 
' i I I I .; TUTSI MA 1 17.09 .S"UKVMA iMA • :~ 32.96 0.0056 ; . , ! I I .; 'l'UTSI MA 1 24.82 NYAKYUSA '1v1A ~ 40.821 0.0261 i X 
' 
~ I 
53.49! 0.1849 \ i.lliiA 
I 
SUh.1JMb. MA 4i 61.75 NYAKYUSA I I 6~ X X ' ! ---------~------·---- .. -·-~·----







GoB o ].W,. 
N oE oGo13 o FA 
N oEoGoEo MA 

















99 98.53 :~ I :: ::::: 
41.29 :REST GoBo MJ\. j 64 54.77 
33.61 IRES1' Gobo FA I 51 35.49 








64 69.92 R~'i' GoBo FA 51 1:3.04. o.oooo 
191 139.01 TAN6ANIA FA 
191 127.68 TANZANIA MJ 
59 51. 48 TANZANIA FJ 
37 33.39 TANZANIA FJ 
66 63.25 RESToTANZ MA 
11 26.09 RESToTANZ MA 
48 119.17 RESToTANZ MA 
5~ IH.fl7 0.0000 
37 4fi.16 0.0000 
33 37.59 0.0165 
33 37.86 0.3580 
125 113.30 0.0000 
180 100.27 0.0000 































NYAKYUSA 65 125.13 RESToTANZ · 126 80.97 o.oooo I I 















r1A 66 53. 70 HEBE 
FA 46 42.75 HEHE 
MJ 28 32.89 0.0007 I I 

































































ll.HH 0.6190 X X 
5.51 0.0111 I X 
4! 3.13 0.0034 .; .; 
41 3.50 0.0559 X X 
lll 20.95 0.0038 .; .; 
l 131 19.54 10.0126 ./ X 
i 481 76.42 lo.oooo I I 
1651 88.67 0.0000 / .; 
.; l 48i 34,59 
1
0,0000 I .; 
, 65 · 43.90 lo.oooo I I 
9.95 
6.59 
56.24 481 65 57.56 10.8319 X X 
_ _..._ __ ~-----"'-~~------·------·-·--·----. 
NYAKTITSA 11A 
NY AKYU SA ~MA 
, 
Table A3.21 - Or~it - Auricle Distance 
POPo CAT n MEAN RK POP. CAT n MEAN RK PROB. SIG. 
----
5% 1% 
ALL MA 289 244.38 ALL FA 128 129.12 0.0000 ./ / l 
TANZANIA 1\111. 190 176.92 .GoJ:3o MA I 99 83.75 O.OOGO ./ ./ I 
TANZANIA WA 58 84.60 !GoBo FA 70 47.84 O.DCGO I I I 
Go:Bo :MA 99 100. R~ ·c.Ba PA 70 62.46 O.GOOO I I 
N oEoGoBo MA 35 32.61 REST Ga:Bo MA 
' 
64 59.51 0.0000 I I 
N oE oGa:B o FA 19 29.29 REST G.b. FA I 51 37.81 0.1178 X X 
N.E.G.B. MA 35 30.34 N aE.G.B o FA i 19 22.26 0.0704 X X 
REST GoBo MA 64 73.51 REST G.B. FA 51 38.54 0.0000 I I 
TANZANIA MA 190 141. 74 TANZANIA FA 58 68.02 0.0000 I I 
TANZANIA lliiA 190 126.43 TANZANIA MJ 37 50.19 0.0000 I I 
TANZANIA FA 58 46.90 TANZANIA FJ 33 44.42 0.6fi70 X X 
TANZANIA :w 37 34.78 TANZANIA FJ 33 36.30 0.7546 X X 
HEHE MA 65 55.10 REST.TANZ Jli1A 125 116.51 0.0000 I I 
TUTSI MA 11 34.59 RESTo '.L'ANZ MA 179 99.24 0.0002 I I 
SUKU1V1A MA 48 115.90 REST.TANZ MA 142 88.61 0.0029 I I 
NY.AKYUSA MA 65 132.05 REST.TANZ !MA 125 76.50 0.0000 I I 
HERE MA 65 58.41 HEHE FA 45 51.30 0.2495 X X 
HEHE MA 65 50.92 HEHE Jli1J 28 37.89 0.0324 I X 
HEliE FA 45 38.32 HERE FJ 29 36.22 0.6810 X X 
HEBE w 28 27.75 HERE FJ 29 30.21 0. 5752 X X 
TUTSI MA. 11 15.41 TUTSI FA 13 10.04 0. 0629 X X 
TUTSI MA 11 10.86 TUTSI MJ 7 7. 36 0. 1791 X X 
TU'JSI FA 
I 
13 10.85 TUTSI FJ 4 3.00 0.0034 / / 
hi'J 
j 4i TUTSI 1\rfJ 7 7.43 TUTSI I 3.50 0.0582 X X 1 l TU'l'SI iNiA 1 ul HEHE !viA 65 40.11 i 29.00 0.1220 X X 
' I I 
IFA 
i 
HllliE : 45 33.41 TUTSI iF A i 13i 15. 96· i 0.0010 I / I i j l 0. 0000 HEHE :MA 1 65 41.32 SUKU11A f1iA ! 481 78.23 .; I 
l I 
. ! ! 
1 o. 0000 
I I !MA I .; .; HERE .VIA i 65 39.06 NYAKYUSA I 65i 91.94 : I i i 
' .; I TUTSI MA ' 11 9.77 S"UKUMA iMA I 48' 34.64 1 o. oooo I ! I ! ! I 1~ .MA I / .; 'l'UTSI MA ' 7.36 NYAKY1JS.A 65' 43.77 ! 0. 0000 t \ I 
' 44 ~lVIA I I 1 0.1005 SUKUM.b. MA I 51.11 NYAKYUSA I 65[ 61.35 X X ! I ! I 
~~--~---· 
Table A3.22 - A~ricle-C~in Distance 
POPo CAT n MEAN RK POPe CAT n MEAN RE: PROB. SIG. 
5% 1% 
ALL m 289'247.32 ALL FA 128 ~c22, 49 O.OGOO / I 
TANZANIA MA 191 177.62 GoBo J;£A 98 81.42 G.OCOO I I 
TAKZ..JLl\TIA 'ff'A 58 92.55 GoBo 'JA 70 41.23 o.ocoo I I 
'riA 
i I I GoBo 98 110.15 G.B. FA 73 48.59 ;o. occo 
N.E.G.:lao M&. 35 35.51 REST GoBo MA 63 57.27 ~0. OG03 I I 
N oEoGoBo 'F'A 19 30.76 RES'X G.B. FA ! 51 37.2S X 0.2338 X 
N oEoG.!L MA 35 32.83 N .E.G.B. FA 19 17.68 0.0007 I I 
RES'f GoB o MA 63 79.05 REST GoB. FA 51 30.85 0.0000 I I v 
TANZANIA M& 191 141.00 TANZANIA FA 58 72.31 0.0000 I I 
TANZANIA lliiA 191 129.10 TANZANIA MJ 37 39.15 0.0000 I I 
TANZANIA FA 58 53.87 TANZANIA FJ 33 32.17 0.0002 I I 
TANZANIA MJ 37 35.36 TAN.UNIA F'J 33 35.65 0.9530 X X 
HEBE MA 66 50.00 REST.TANZ MA 125 120.29 0.0000 I I 
•ruTS I MA 11 38.91 REST.TAN6 Mil. 180 9.55 0.0004 I I 
SUIOOMA MA 48 118.91 REST.TANZ MA 143 99.49 0.0009 I I 
NYAJIYUSA .MA 65 136.71 
1
ru:sT. TANZ MA 126 75.00 o.ooon I I 
HERE MA 66 55.81 HERE FA 45 56.28 0. 9401 X X 
HElm MA 66 54.06 HEHE M.J 23 32.04 0.0003 I I 
H.EHE FA 45 44.84 HEHE FJ 29 26.10 0.0002 .; / 
HEB:E MJ 28 28.50 HEHE JJJ 29 29.48 0. 8230 X X 
TUT'SI MA 11 14.18 TUTSI FA 13 11.08 0.3031 X X 
TUTSI MA 11 12.23 TUTSI MJ 7 5.21 0.0041 / / 
I 
41 
.; .; TUTSI FA 13 10.92 jTUTSI FJ 
I 
2. 75 0.0017 
I 
TUTSI .MJ 7 7. 71 ITUTSI !FJ 4i 3.00 0.0230 I X ! I 
HEHE !;tA 66 39.77 ! 'l'U'l'SI ~.w.A i nl 34.36 0. 4572 i X X I I I 




HEHB !VIA 66 36.61 NYAKYUSA ·!MA 651 95.84 0.0000 i I I ! 
J I i 
.; I ; 
'l'UTSI .MA 11 9.55 b'UKUMA :MA 48' 34.69 0.0000 I i 
! l I j 
'MA 




SUKUMA. MA 481 50.36 NYAKYUSA 651 61.90 0. 0642 X X 






Table A3 24 - Columella Length 
-
~ 
POPe CAT n \MEAU RK POP a !CAT) n 'MEAN RK PROEa SIGo 
i 5% 1% 
I ALL MA 289 ~218. 95 ALL IFA i129 188.33 D. 0157 ,j X 
~TANZANIA 'jl\IA :.91 ::.32 .sa GoJ:l o MA 98llS8.59 O.CC05 I ,j i • ~ 
~ 'l'ANZANI.A )PA 59 53.53 GoBo fA 70 74.67 (0.0012 I. ,j ,j 
1 ' h 
:GaBo jli!IA 98 GoBo FA I' ,j 91.72 70 74.39 ~0.02:i2 X 
NoEoGoJRo 1lA 34 41.91 REST GoBo 1'IA 64 53.53 X X l :0.0521 
No£oGoBo FA 19 24.00 REST GoB a FA I 51 39.78 ~0. 0033 I I I v I lo. o1s1 NoEoGoBo MA N oEoGoB. FA I I 34 30.62 19 20.53 I X 
REST GoBo MA 64 62.66 REST GoBo FA 51 52. 15 0.0900 X X 
TANZANIA MA 191 131.40 TANZANIA FA 59 106.39 0.0190 I X 
TANZANIA MA 191 122.19 TANZANIA MJ 37 74.82 0.0001 I I 
TANZANIA FA 59 52. 19 TANZ:ANIA FJ 33 36.33 0.0056 / I 
TANZANIA 1\llJ 37 35.85 TANUNIA FJ 33 35. 11 0.8764 X X 
I 
.HEHE MA 66 76.70 RESTaTANZ !lliiA 125 106. 19 0.0004 ,j I 
TUTSI MA 11 61.50 RESToTANZ llliA 180 98.11 0. 0316 I X 
SUKUMA MA 48 108.32 RESTaTANZ MA 143 91.86 0.0719 X X 
NY.AKYUSA MA 65 112.45 RESToTANZ MA 126 87.51 0.0029 I I 
HEHE MA 66 54.58 HERE FA 46 59.25 0.4477 X X 
HEHE 1\JLA. 66 50.14 HEBE :MJ 28 41.29 0. 1451 X X 
HEHE FA 46 43.12 HEHE FJ 29 29.88 0.0095 ,j I 
HERE MJ 28 29.95 HERE FJ 29 28.09 0.6677 X X 
TUTSI MA 11 11.95 TUTSI FA I 1:l 
12.96 0.7330 X I X 
TUTSI MA 11 10.45 TUTSI MJ I 8.00 0.3749 X X 
'l'U'l'SI FA 13 9.81 TUTSI FJ 41 6.38 0.2151 X I X 
IFJ I I TUTSI MJ 7 5.57 TUTSI I 41 6.75 0.1111 X X ~ 
HEHE .tvi.A 66 40.13 .'fUTSI ;MA i ni 32.23 0.2704 X X I 1 I 
H~ !FA !TUTSI iF A i 
j 
46 31.52 131 24.62 0. 1927 X X I HERE .MA 66 49.61 lsuKUMA )1\!A i 48i 68.34 lo.oo26 I / 
.I i i i I 
HERB NlA 66 53.58 NYAKYUSA '!MA I 651 78.62 0.0001 I I 
I 
I I I I 










SUKU?/J.b. NJA 481 55.84 !NYAKYUSA lviA 65[ 57.85 X X I ' I I l i 
367 
Table A3.24 - Co:~ella Ler.gt~ 
--=:o-..~:>--
CAT! n ~il.I!EAU RK .· : ~MEAN RK POPo POP a CAT n PROBa SIGo 
I I 5% 1% 
ALL HlA {289 1218.95 AL1 FA j12Sl188.33 G. C157 I X 
TANZANIA MA ::..91 132.90 GoB a m gg I ~.58. 59 D.OC05 I ,j 
~TANZANIA : I I I !f'A 59 53.53 GoB a FA 70 74.67 o. cn:2 I I oGoBa lc'IA 98 91.72 GoB a FA 70 74.39 '0.02::.2 X 
NoEoGoJ8o MA 34 41.91 REST GoBa )).IJA 64 53.53 O.C521 X X 
I I I N oEoGoJ3 o .FA 19 24.00 REST GaBa FA 51 39.78 :o. 0033 
N oEoGoBo !lUA 34 30.62 N oEaGoB o FA 19 20.53 0.0181 I I X 
REST GaBa M.A. 64 62.66 REST GoBa FA 51 52.15 0.0900 X X 
TANZANIA MA 191 131.40 TANZANIA FA 59 106.39 0.0190 I X 
TANZANIA MA 191 122. 19 TANZANIA MJ 37 74.82 0.0001 I I 
TANZANIA FA 59 52.19 TANZANIA "J§'J 33 36.33 0.0056 I I 
TANZANIA MJ 37 35.85 TANZANIA 
I 
iFJ 33 35. 11 0. fl7fi4 X X 
HEBE MA 66 76.70 RES'l'aTANZ ~ 125 106. 19 0.0004 I I 
TUTSI MA 11 61.50 RESToTANZ MA 180 98.11 0.0316 I X 
SUKIDilA MA 48 108.32 RESTaTANZ MA 143 91.85 0.0719 X X 
NYAKYUSA 1\!IA 65 112.45 RESToTANZ ~ 126 87.51 0.0029 I I 
HEHE MA 66 54.58 HEHE FA 46 ·59.25 0.4477 X X 
HEHE MA 66 50.14 HERE MJ 28 41.29 0. 1451 X X 
HEBE FA 46 43.12 HEBE FJ 29 29.88 0.0095 I I 
HEHE MJ 28 29.95 HEHE FJ 29 28.09 0.6677 X X 
TUTSI MA 11 11.95 TUTSI FA 13 12.95 0.7330 X X 
TUTSI MA 11 10.45 TOTS I MJ 7 8.00 0.3749 X X 
TU'llSI FA 13 9.81 TUTSI FJ 41 6.38 0.2-154 X X 
IFJ 
I 
TUTSI MJ 7 5.57 'l'UTSI I 41 6.75 0. 4411 X X ~ 
' HEHE !'viA 66 40.13 'l'UTSI :MA I n! 32.23 0.2704 X X i ! I 
IFA 
I I Hl!IEIE 46 31.52 TUTSI lFA i 131 24.62 0.1927 X X 
' I i~lA i I HEHE :MA 66 49.61 SUKUMA 48 68.34 O.C026 I I jMA I I I I HERB j{J.A 66 53.58 NYAKYUSA 65 78.62 0.0001 I J i I 'l'U'l'SI MA 11 19.14 SUKUMA ;iMA 481 32.49 0.0192 i X i j i I 
111 :'.MA 
I ! 0. 0064 I I I i 'l'UTSI MA 21.86 NYAKYUSA i 65i 41.32 I l 
I i ; I 
!0.7453 i 
I 
SUKUMb. .MA 481 55.84 NYAKYUSA IMA 65j 57.85 X X I j I I I ! ; 
Tah~e A3.25 - Nasal Angle 




























R.E-S?oGoBo iiJJIA I 64 





































N oEoGoB o IFA 119 
RESToGo:Bo FA 51 
267 168. 84 TANZANIA FA 82 195.07 o. 0391 
267 150. 26 TANZANIA MJ 38 172. 28 0. 1491 X X 
82 57.17 TANZANIA FJ 35 63.29 0.3707 X X 






























112 88 . 14 :E:£EHE 
112 72.57 HEBE 
62 45.47 .HEHJ8 
31 29.47 HEHE 
111 9. 59 TUTSI 
FA 62 86 . 34 0. 8207 X X 
11 7 . 45 TUTSI 
13 7. 92 TUTSI 
J 
7; 5. 57 TUTSI 
I 
J 31 69.95 0.7553 X X 


















0.3733 X X 
0.0629 X X 
I o. 0441 
i 0.1303 X X 
I X 
i i 0.6319 X I; X 
I I 








i 0.0324 I i X 
I : 
FA 62j 37.41 TUTSI 
1\'IA ! 112! 88 . 32 SUKUMA 














98.42 NYAKYUSA lMA 78 ! 
I 
67.28 KINGA ii'llA 18 
~6. 77 SUKU.II!A jrM i 48 
32. ~7 NYAKYUU lt~ 78 
11 12.23 KINGA .M.A 18 
M.A 48 53.45 NYAKYUSA MA 78 






j 0.6085 X ! X 
I ! 
I o.oon I I 
I I 0.3798 X X 
. 0.1778 X X 
I 0 .488~$ X X 
0. 0803 I X X I 
0.1733 l X X i 
0.0151 I X 
0.1101 X X 
·M.A I 18 44. 75 I NYA.l\.lUSA J:.A l 78 49. 37 0. 5250 X X 
)68 
T~h:e A3.26 - Nasal Base Angle 
POPo CAT n jMEAN RK POPo CAT J~.fll.'A YN f!1Yl' lr. =-u ill. 
ALL NA 373 lFA 
jr,1A 
::;.53 221.:8 
I 99 93.38 
70 51.47 
O.OCOD . I . 
!TANZANIA IMA 
ITANZANY~ pr.&. 






O.OCC::J .; I 
' c .ccon • .f I 
70 §4.94 0.9898 X X 
NoEoGoBo MA 35 
NoEoGoBo FA 19 
43.87,RES'PoGoBoiMA 64 53.35 
33.79 REi:iToGo:Bo IFJ!i 51 36.14 
! 


























26.87 NoEoGoBo !FA 19 28.63 
64 59.00 RESToGoBo FA 51 56.75 
0.6957 X 
0. 7173 X X I 
267 183.30 TANZANIA FA 82 147.98 0.0055 .j I 
267 154.49 TANZANIA MJ 38 142.54 0.4336 X X 
82 58.90 TANZANIA FJ 35 59.09 0.9857 X X 
38 40.11 TANZANIA FJ 35 33.63 0.1907 X X 
112 116.96 RESToTANZ MA 155 146.31 0.0021 I I 
11 151.91 RESToTAHZ MA 
48 159.83 RESToTANZE1 
78 136.87 RESToTANZ 
18 147.75 RESToTANZ 
I 
















112 70.35 HEBE 
62 47.40 HEBE 
31 34. 18 HEHE 
11. 15.09 TUTSI 
J 31 77.95 0.3650 X X 
FJ 31 46.19 0.8380 X X 
FJ 31 28.82 0.2401 X X 
i 11; 11.23 TUTSI 
1 







0.1056 X X 
0.0853 X li X 
0.4118 X I X I 
7 6.93 TUTSI FJ 4 4.38 0.2119 X X 
112 60.58 TUTSI 
FA 62 38.48 TUTSI 
Y:.A : 112 72 . 66 SUKUl'Jf.A 
lMA 11 76.41 0.1592 X X 
I 
iFA 13 35.69 0.6736 X X 
I 
iMA 48 98. 79 o . 0010 I I 
MA 1112 

















48.68 NYAKYUSh. Mit 
1 ~;. 0!1 KI J~t;A MA 
(i!l. fili NYAK YU:;A MA 
1~.\.A 
! 









71--l !i!J. 71 





0 .fi 10!'1 X 








78 47.95 0.6858~ X X 
Table A3.27 - UppeT ~xp Angle 




ALL NA 313 280.58 ALL .FA 1153 
])'ffi I ss I '1'..1\.NZANIJl. ~j& 237 229. 53 1 GoB o 

































REST a GaB a •NA 
RE::>TaGo:Sa !FA 
i ~LEa GoB o •FA 
66.53 RESToGoEo FA 
17 4 . 72 TANZANIA FA 
149. 02 TANZANIA MJ 
55.44 TANZANIA FJ 
38 36.43 TANZANIA FJ 
112 124.29 RESToTANZ MA 
11 14 7 . 4 4 REST a!!' AHZ 111\IIA 48 134.75 RESToTANZcl!IILl 
78 142.81 RESToTANZ~ 















87.12 = ~'AJ 
68.06 == 
42.57 HERE FJ 
30.60 HEHE IFJ 






78 . 38 SUKUMA 
90.28 NYAKYUSA 
64 .15 KIHGA 



















































60. 81 NYAKYUSA MA 
32.42 KINGA M.A 





221.87 0. 0001 
59.38 O.OODO 
I 
36 . 24 I 0. GG~O 
72.69 . 0.0059 



















; I ; I 
I 
X j X 
I X 
X X 
37.61 0.8122 X l X 
I 
141.04 0.0806 X X 
133.41 0.5454 X X 
133.84 0.9407 X X 
130.36 0.2305 X X 









X i X 
l 
X I X 
9.79 0.8601 X i X ' 
I 8.08 I 0.7034 I X i X 
5.25 l 0.5708. X ; X 
I 
72.32 I 0.3140 X X 
49.62 j 0.0344 ,j l X 
85.45 I 0.3760 X ; X I I I 
103.00 I 0.1164 I X X 
73.89 
1
. 0.3083. X X 
29.57 0.6892; X X 
44.78 0. 8320 . X X i 
14 . 97 0. 9824 X X : 
65.15 0.5165 
I 
36.39 0.4533 i 













































I 5% 1% 
·153 











:: I :: 
RESTo GoB o !MA ' 63 i \ 
RE;:;T.GoB. jFA 






!64 .24 l () .0393 




















267 168. 14 TANZANIA FA 82 197. 3tl 0. 021 7 I X 
267 153. 7 2 TAW:lANIA 1VlJ 311 L ~ 1. !J5 0. 705~j X X 


















lV,A ; 112 
' 
MA i 112 







37.45 TANZANIA FJ 35 
141.94 RESToTANZ MA 1155 
99.55 RESToTAl~ZqMA 256 
145.72 RESToTANZE' 219 
121.43 RESTaTANZ 189 






















i !1v1A 48 
' 
101.38 NYAKYUSA iNA 78 
I 
66 . 38 Kll~GA 




37.82 NYAKYUSA. 'N.A 78 
13.00 KI!mA MA 
70.!l9 ijYAKYU~~A MA 
:1'1.'11 I(JN<:A MA 




























0.8507 X X 
0.1523 X X 
0.1300 X X 
0.2448 X X 
0.0869 X X 
0.7696 X X 
0.0945 X I X 
0.7294 X X 
0.0116 .j X 
0. 5114 X X, 
x\ 
0. 7911 X I X i 
0.6235 X l X: 










0.8404 X i X ~ 
I 
0. 0769 X i X . 





! X I . 
i X! 
I Xi 
58.89 0.070:3 X X. 
:10. :t.H 0 .1 0:1.1! X 






. __________ __._ ___ ....I----------------·---"'-·-··· 
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CAT rn. MEAN RK POPe CAT n MEAJil' RK j PRO:B. 
I 1 
~ 372 2~0. 7311.1.11 
:J.64.84 .GoBo 

























~ o.oan8! ./ 
i o.co::o! ./ 









63 46.82 REST.GoB. FA 48 68.05 0.0006 I I 
267 
267 
168. 14 TANZANIA FA 
145.511TANZANXA IMJ 
82 55.01 TANZANll J: 
38 35.66 TANZANIA FJ 



































112 83.73 1:iEHE 
112 65.71 HEHi 
62 43.72 HE:fm 
31 32.18 HEH:12! 
11 , 11 . 36 TUTSI 
FA 62 94.31 0.1835 X X 
J 31 94.74 o.ooos I v 
I 
nl 8 . 68 TUTSI 
l 
13 I 8 . 00 TUTSI 
I 
' 7· 4.86 TUTSI 
FJ 
fJA 112 63 . 20 TUTSI 
FA TUTSI 
1\'LA. : 112 84. 96 SUKUJ'JA 
MA 1 112 














37.05 NYAKYUSA N..A 
14.05 KINGA MA 
56 . 82 NYAKYUS.A MA 
32.74 KINGA 1VtA 
44. 86. NYA.l<..'YUSA M.A 
I 







































I 0.6423J X 
X I 












X ' I 
X I I 
I X i 0.1066! X f 
: i : 
I X ,, X i. 0 .5983; 
0.5377 X I X ! 
372 
AP:PERDIX 3 (d) - r~:J.~IIl-w-u:<G':':'NZY u '::'ES::' azs:J""L:::'S - ~~~ .. f.~.:~::Gi':s~~c~:)s (JS:::NG 
PRCF:::L:I!: V:ZEW CN'LY 
Table A3.30 - Nasal Wing/Sep~uill aalatio~sh~p 
~----==~--~------------------~-------=--~---------------~--
SXGo l 57'~ 1% . n I'.~EAN RK i PRO:B o POPo 
ALL 























CAT n MEAN RK JPOPo CAT 











80.68 Gol'Jo FA 
47.07 RES1oGoBo ~ 
32.11 REb'T oGoB o jFA 
j 
26.64 N oEoGo:B o JFA 
54.79 RESTo GoB o IFA 


















0.0021 / / I 
O.GCCJ / / ) 
O.GC03 I ! I I 
0.1130 X I, XX 1, 
0. 3S77I X 
o. 33~n' x ; x ji 
0.5070 X I X 
0.1869 X i X I 
0. 1680 X X 
267 151.23 TANZANIA MJ 38 165.41 0.1100 X X 






























40.17 TANZANIA FJ 























99.30 NYAKYUSA iMA 
67.19 KHJ'GA 





48.68 NYAKYUSA N.A 
I 6. 6-1 KI!~GA MA 
60.89 HYAI<YU!..iA MA 
33.69 KINGA MA 























33.56 0.0198 / 
127.19 o.oo23 I 
133.61 0.4755 X 
136.73 0.0263 / 
135.47 0.3844 X 
135.12 0.1128 X 
90.24 0.5345 X 


























65. I l 
0.0130 I X 
0.4583 X X 
0.5360 X X 
1.0000 X X 
1.0000 X 1 X 
0.9948 X j X 
I 
0.0526 X f X 
o.0061 I i I 
I 
I 0.0641i X X 
0.0467' / i X 
I 
0.0339 I I X 
lx 0.3339 X 
0.1357 X 
I X I 
f X 
i 
].8 33.00 0.5403: X I X 
78 49.31 0.1893· X I X 
?73 
F=---=~~----~--~~~----~~~~-=~- -=-=··~~=-~--------------! CJFf j n [MEAN R1C POPo CAT Th .MEAN RK POPe 
ALL 


















































85. 81~GoB o !!A 49.sall!l!m.G.B. 1~~~~ 
34.11 REtiT,GoBo jFA 
28.09 N aEoGoB o ~Jf'A 
58.24 ID..~ToGoBo FA 
179. 08 'iPANZANIA FA 
156.48 TANZfd\!IJI. MJ 
59. 89j!'EANZANJ[A :m 
3 5 . 71 ~ ~ANZANYA F J 
122. 91jRESToTANZ 
140.68 ImSTaTANZ MA 
141.19 RESToTANZE 
136 . 48 RES'r o TANZ 
169. oo R.EBToTANZc!MA 
112 87. 96 HEHE 













M.A. : 112 
MA i 112 







48 . 3 3 HE1:lE 
31.02 HEliE 
12 .'1. 5 'ruTS I 
10.59 TUT~:il 





91. 54 NYAKYUSA 
62 . 39 KIHGA 
















46.23 NYAKYUSA 1\(.A 
13. OS KIHGA MA 
64. Hk l'ITAl<YU:.JI MA 
:11 .11:1 K I rH:A MA 

































83, 163.97 0.1584 X 








X 35 58.H9 G.813U X 
35 38.40 0.4704 X 





















88.06 0.9877 X X 
67.23 0.3620 X X 
31 45.82 0.5991 X X 

























1 . 000 X I X 
I 0.2k!ill X I X 
I i 0. 9563 X X I 
0.2225j X i X 











0. nfJ!)f>/ X 
I 










l!li. 3.1 0. 0()3~1: X X 
I ----'-------~------1...-----------"-----"---··· 
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25G. 76 1..1.1 
171.5]. 'GoBo 






WA 70 I 
274.26 
215.83 
0.1589 X X · 
O.CCQO I I 
I 
TAL'\TZA.!.'UA FA 
GoB o ]f!A 
NoEoGoBo MA 
NoEaGoBo FA 
l'J o E a GoB o JliLA 



















50.50 ~ST G B "qfl 7L, 
.:.t 0 0 0 1,_ .. ~
36.00 RESTo GoB o jFJ. ! 51 
27 • 50 J~ToEaGoJ3 0 IJJ'A ~ 19 
58.10 RESToGaBa ~A I 51 
174.63 TANZANIA FA 83 









57. 77 TANZANIA FJ 
34. 58 TANZANIA j: 
131.44 ·RESToTANZ 
156.09 RESTaTANZ MA 




O.CDGO / I 
0.8852 X X 
0.65621 X X 
0.7207 X X 
1.0000 X X 
0.9243 X X 
! 
0.7174 X I X 













48 135.25 RESToTANZ 219 133.73 0.8755 X X 
78 133.10 RESToTANZ 189 134.57 0.8774 X X 
18 137.00 RESToTANZ q 249 133.78 0.8291 X X 
112 89.13 HEHE 63 86.00 0.9588 X X 
112 73.22 HEBE 31 67.60 0.4243 X X 


























FA 63 1 
I 
W.cA • lll2' 
NJ!. i 112 














79. 80 SUKmf:A 
95.03 NYAKYUSA 
65.13 KINGA 











51.59 NYAI<YU::.JA Mil. 
16.23 Kil{GA MA 
64.13 ifYAKYUSA lVlA 










































i X [x 
I 
0.7095 X i X 
I 
0.8612: X i X l 
0.7253 X ! X 
I 
0.251.9 X I X I 
0.2596 X I X 
I I 0. 5501 X X i 
0.8503 X 
I 
I 0.9111i X 
r x ~ 
I X i 
49.61
1
NYA.k.'YUSA MA 78 48.241 0.8198· X X 
--------~----------------------~--------------~ 
MA I 
Table A3.33 - L&~ial Prot?act~cn ox Retr£=~~~~ 
POPo CAT n ]JfEAN RK 
iALL MA 373 253.62 AlL 
~TANZAh~ ~1A 267 155.85 GcEo 
FA I 
MA 
























48. 31 . RES? oG oB o 1ll.W.. 
24.50,RE~ToGoBo IFA 
i 29.24 NoEoGoBo iFA 
52.06 RES'KoGoBo ·FA 
176.28 TANZANIA FA 
153.36 TANZANIA MJ 
59.50 TANZANIA FJ 






















112 72. 55 Imii1l: 





























81. 36 SUKUMA 
96.39 iffAKYUSA 
65. 82 KlllfGA 
30. 00 ::;UKUIM. 
44.50 NYAKYU~, N.A 
15.00 KIHGA MA 
63. 00 NYAKYUSA MA 
33. 50 KINGA IvtA 




C.CG05 ,j I 
258.07 c.ccoo I I 
103.€8 O.ODCO I ,j 



























C.62SS X X 
O.C029 I I 
0.2097 X X 
I 
0.0198 I X 
0.2099 X I X 
0.3958 X I X I 
1.0000 X X 
1.0000 X X 
0.0823 X X 
0.6405 X X 
0.2915 X X 
0.6480 X X 
0.5447 X X 
63 86.00 0.1303 X X 
31 70.00 0.2876 X X 








































1. 0000 X 























































! j ll t~% .:t-
1~A1 I 154 272.53 l1 0.2S63 l X X., 
., OP.I '"""fl t!S "' ""~" I .j I 
·7..1\.l u-',<'•%i:.J • .: 1 u.~vv..J 1 vI 
7A 7nl ss.sa ;o.~co::. lj ./ 
1
. / 
FA 7G 82. 7l ( 0. 54:63 X X 
II ! 
' 50.17 RESToGcB o jttL4. 63 49. 13 D. ?SSO X X 
35.50 ~'ToGoBo !F~!.t. 51' 35.50 l.:JCCO X X 
6S.2~ 1 ~cJ3o 
85 7011,., .... • a 0 1 wo!Jo 
I. 
27.99 J:Joill:oGoJ3o ji'A 19 26.61 0.6~.79 X X 
































151. 36~TANZANIA .M.J 
55.1J2/j1'ArJZANIA J:'J 
33.93:J'R'A]YZANYA FJ 
137 .08~M:S2oTANZ l./JA 
157. OO~RE&roTANZ 1MA 124.66 RESTaTANZJNA 
131.79 RES'roTANZ~IIA 
135.28 :ru:i!S~aTANzk 
38 164.50 0.3247 
35 10.33 0.1397 
155 131.77 0.5279 
256, 133.01 0.2504 
219 136.05 0.2916 
189 134.91 0.7320 



























lVIA : 112 
MA i 112 




71 . 96 liiEHE 
43.30~~ 
27. 79·HE.BE 
13. 82~ 7J7SI 
8.86 WT.SI 






6 5 . 6 Kil'fGA 
36. 1 SUKU1"-A 





IFA I 13 









I FviA I 
jMA j 
I ttl!. li 
MA 1 
72.16 0.9781 X X 
56.03 0.0181 / X 
35.21 0.0709 X X 











X : X I 




X I X 
0.3929 X ; X i 
I : ! I 0. 9937 I X i X 
I 0.3057 l X 
i 0.6017 i X 
X 
X 
64.72 0.9162: X X 
I ; 
28. 59 I 0 .1200 ~ X X 
I 
43.93! 0.2218 X X 
14.11 0.4923 X X 
MA 48 61.3 llfYAKYUSA MA 78 64.81 0.5522 X X 
1H 32.78 KIN<.;A MA 18 35.12 0.5656 X X 
I~~ .. /\. X X 
·---------------------.L.------------ -·--·--.... -·.-· .. 
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Table A3.35 - Eer P~otrusicn Index 
POP, CAT !1 .Ml'lAN ill{ I 
~ 




ffiA 371 26~.26 ~ALL FA ~153 1 253.24 ~J!A I ss I s3. n 
['li l 6S 1 53.57 
X X I 
\ TANZA~:.U ,I!fL{}, 
GoBo 
NoEoGcBo MA 






























265 215.67 ~GoBo 
83 83.07 
p 
99 14.14: !G"Bo FA ~ 69. S9.37 







/ I / 
19 31.74 REST,GaBo!FA 
35 24.91 NoEoGoBo il5'A 
64 50. 19 REST ,G,B 0 IF~ 
265 173.01 TANZANIA IFA 
265 159. 43 TAIIIZANIA 'MJ 


















39 38. 36 'rANZANJrA FJ 34 35. 44 0. 55 78 X X 







61 54.24 E])}fjg 
31 33. 82 HEHE 
10! 13. 50 TUTSI 
i 
10l 11. 70 TUTSI 
l 
151 10. 93 TUTSI i 
8: 6. 88 TUTSI 
I 
111! 62.53 TUTSI j 




82 . 00 SUKUMA 
83. 70 NYAKYUSA 
1111 63. 45 KIHGA 
' 














! 1~ 22. 10 NYAKYUSA MA 
1d 10.20 KII~GA A '!.A 




188 121. 75 
247 132.04 




















3D 28.25 o.ccoo / I 
30 28.08 0.2068 
15 12.67 10.8065 
8 6.75 I 0.0545 
41 6.50 0.1847 
4j 5.75! o.sg23l 
I I I 
10! 44. 05 l 0. 1106 
i I 
1~ 19.93 ,. 0.0003 
I 
4~ 77.09 1 o.5364 
X I X 
X I X 
1 
X , X • 
i 
X ! X 
X : X 
X X 
/ I 
X i X 
I I . 
7~ 110.05 I 0.0011: I i I. 
1~ 74.53 0.2437· xi x• 
4~ 31.191 0.2372; X 













0. 0400 ~ 
0.0020 
0.1491 i 
0.4531· X X :~ jMA 43.61
1 
NYAhlUSA MA 49.021 
·-----"----~--__.i.----~~--_:_ ___ ;,_ ____ .....__ ... 
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2~'tS 130. 21 
ALL 1f"A 1 128 258.52 O.G541 
n.l~. ss 277.32 
X 
j ~ I 
I 
':2ANZA....'\JU T?A 68 39.22 
79.46 
























FA ]6 40.25 
Ga:So FA 
!B.ESToGoB o ~~Vi 
RE~ToGo:B o jFA 
5S 75.63 ~0.6C58 
4~. 53 O.C~02 






16, 26.41 0.7629 X X 
62 53.40 RESToGo:Bo FA 43 52.43 0.8731 X X 
246 159.69 TANZANIA PA 68 1 149.57 0.1160 X X 
246 138.95 TANZANIA MJ 33 147.80 0.5541 X X 







I TANZANIA F J 
REST a TANZ JWI. 
RESTo:i.'ANZ ~ 
RESTaTAIIIZt 
RESTo T ANZ , 
RESTo P.Alil'Z · 
104 85.34 HEBE 
104 67.68 HEBE 
55 43. so .JIE:HE 
29 33.28 HERE 





I 3 3. 33 TUTSI :l\IJJ . 
I 61 3.67 TUTSI IFJ l 
: 4~ 2.75 TUTSI !FJ I 
i 104! 54.60 TUTSI ;M.A. 
FA j 551! 31. 20 TUTSI FA 
1\r1A i 104, 82. 33 SU.KUl\I!.A MA 
i ' ! 
MA 11 104! 96.61 HYAKYUSA iMA 
I l I 
N.A l104j 64. 49 KIHGA j.MA 
MA 3 22.67 SUKUMA IMA 
I 
1'1A 3 2 9 . 6 7 NY AKYU SA N~ 
3 10. 33 KI!~GA MA 
48 59.78 lfYAKYU0A .MA 
18 34. 50 KINGA MA 
13 40. 61 NYAk.l'USA MA 
31t 29.53 
142! 111.03 















55 69.91 0.0445 I X 
29 64.55 0.6988 X X 
30 41.35 0.6489 X X 
30 26.83 0.1~97 X X 
6 5.33 0.7143 X X 
4 4.50 0.6285 





78. 16 0. 0183 
44.22 0.0248 
26.21 0.7194 
73 38.86 0.5077 
18 11.11 



























,; I X 
,; I X 
: I : 
X X j 
I 
X X j 
I I 
X I X ! 
X I X 
379 






























CAT n MEA.l\'f RK POPe 
356 260.69 P.L.L 
~AA 254 2D5. 66 Ge::B o 
88.07 
96 
34 43. 91 1 RES'£ eGeB o ;J41A 
I 
16 27. G~ ,F..El:iT eGe:B o JFA 














I / I 
I / ! 
43.?a 
1
o.ccoo I I 
77.77 ~ 0. SSOl 
/ 





62 53.75 RESToGo:Bo ~FA l 43 
254 171.95 TANZANIA lfA j 78 148.76 













X 254 146. 34 TANZAIUA MJ' 
78 56. 73 TANZANIA FJ 










~TANZANIA F JI 
REST, TANZ jlliUI 
RES1' o TAli!"Z 'jMA 
RESToTA.NZJM! 






46 . 19 EEE:Jg 
31.48 HEHE 
11. 93 TUTSI 
FJ 
nj 6. 43 TUTSI 7.55 TUTSI 
' 5, 5. 20 TU'rSI li'J 
. I 
: 107j 57. 29 'l'UTSI iMA 
I 
FA 60 j 37. 70 TUTSI 




¥lA : 107i 
I 
N.A 107j 








' 90.78 NYAKYUSA iMA 
! 
6 3. 14 KDTGA !niA 
31.50 SUKU1'.A !MA 
43. 14 NYAKYUSA NJi 
14. 00 KIImA lVI.A 
57.54 NYAKYUSA MA 
32.23 KINGA MA 
18 46. 3~ NYAK'YlJSA MA 
0.0596 
35 133.26 0.4574 
33 54.27 0.7105 
33 32.~8 10.4288 
147 126.01 0.7027 
2~7 127.22 0.7182 
205 120.05 0.2479 
180 126.38 0.7021 
236127.35 0.9037 
60 76.79 0.1466 
30 62.37 0.2974 
30 44.12 0.7195 
30 29.52 0.6582 
11 7.95 0.1259 
5 6.60 1.0000 
3 7. 33 . 1. aooo 
31 3. 33 ! 0. 3929 
7! 60.64 I 0.7941 
I 
1~ 26.73 1 o.1o3o 
481 12.81 I o. 3328 
741 91.32 0.9455 
: 
1~ 62.17' 0.9150 
48! 27.491 0.5441 
~ I 
7 40.80' 0.7986 
1 12.61 0.7007 
64.07 0.3149 

























X ! X 
' 
' X X ! 
X X 
X J X 
! 
X ! X 
I 
X i X· ! 
I 
X I X 











7 16.51 0.975R I X X· I ,MA I 
... _____ . __________ ...._ ____ L----------·----···--· --~----~---' 
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'i'able A3.38- Eye Fiss·..rZ'a !::;.d.ex 
~--~~~--~--~--------------~--------~--~----~--=--~--! CA. T j n MEAN RK . PROJ3 o POPe 
! 
ALL MA . 358 251. so .6L1 1P.A : 152 2lH. 32 
S§ 233. 3S 
1 0.0422 
10 "~"0 TANZAT.J!. ~MA 
~ TAIIJZAI~li FA 
jiGoBo MA 































283 1(3 1. 4§ ~Go:Bo 
' 84 58.78 Ga!lo !FA 
98 79.81 ~o:2lo (A 
35· 58.49 RESToGo:Bo IT_[A 
19 38. 03 REl:>ToGoE c FA 
35 27,66 ~J oEoGoB o IJJ'A 
63 51.73 RESToGo:BoiFA 
263 174.79 fl.ANZANXA FA 
26 3 143. 78 TANZANXA MJ 
84 60. 12 TANZANIA FJ 
39 40.09 WJZANIA R'J 
110 171.47 RESToTANZ MA 
I 10 113.30 IUSToTAUZ JlJ1A 
49 80.27 RESToTANZ 
77 116.68 RES1aTANZ 
1 106 . 15 lmST o TA..l\J'Z 
110 94. 40 HERE 
110 69. 99 HERE 
63~ 47.15 ~ 
35.97 HERE 
10, 13. 50 'WTSI 
I 
lol 11. 70 TUTSI , 
I 
15! 10. 33 TUTSI 
I 
: 
8 6.19 TUTSI 
I 
110 62.53 TUTSI 
' 6~ 40.52 TUTSI 
nd 95 . 86 SUKU1VlA 
111.02 NYAKYUSA 
68.51 KINGA 




41.70 1\fYA.KYUSA U.A 
13. 75 KINGA .MA 
4 51. 0 3 NYAKYUSA ~..A 
4 31.21 KINGA N~ 


























33 32.28 0.1135 
153 103.62 0.0000 
253 132.74 0.4277 





















186 138.~4 0.0354 / X 
246 133.76 0.1471 X X 
62 72.48 0.0056 
3 74.58 0.5802 
43.55 0.5453 
34.63 0. 0121 
1 12.S7 0.8065 
6 . 751 0. 0506 
4 8.75 I 0.6646 
4! i 0.6828 l 7.13 i 
1Q 37.65 1 0.0200 
i 
1~ 32.70 i 0.2241 
I 
4~ 44.39 I O.OOOD 
14 69.691' O.OODO 
11 34.82. 0.0004 
i I 41 28.63! 0.1758 
44.30' 0.7594 
14.15 0.9010 
7 71.441 0.0023 
1 40.09 0.1004 




/ X I 
X I X! 
I 
X 1 X 
X I X 
I 
X: X 





/ l ,j . 
I 
/ i ,j: 







; I / 
I I 
X I Xi 






N oEoGoBo FA 



















371 260. 11 ~ALI. 
!I 
FA :155(271.62 I I' 0.4284 
255 163.8D 1 GoBo :'11 l 9811232.5'? 
. I 
,:JO .. OC~C 
,I 
\I 
84 5£. 30 G .B o 
i 
FA 701 S9. 34 [O.OCOD 
,, 
99 82.42 GoBo 













N .E.GoB o jFA 
REST .G.:B 0 ·'IF A 
TANZANIA FA 
TANZANIA MJ 
64 50.98 0.6473 
51 35.93 0.7713 
19 28.76 0.6637 
51 60.31 0.5064 
84 163.13 0.2159 



















84 58. 14 TANZANIA FJ 
39 34.55 TANZANIA FJ 
34 62.85 0.4981 X X 
34 39.81 0.2909 X X 










255 132.63 0.6910 
216 134.01 0.6511 
188 132.15 0.7776 
247 132.87 0.9213 












31 64.10 0.2570 X X 
3D 48.57 0.6055 X X 
111 73.57 HEBE 
62 45. 50 BE!:m 
31 29. 13 HEHE 
14.00 TUTSI 1 10 
I to ! 11.05 TUTSI 
30 32.93 0.4027 X X 
15 12.33 0.5788 X X 
8 7.56 0.1728 X X 
I 










9. 80 TUTSI 
5. 50 TUTSI 
60.73 'l'UTSI 
38.63 TU'rSI 
81. 26 SUKUlV!A 
93.54 NYAKYUSA 
64.87 KIHGA 











47. 30 NYAKYUSA !f..A 
14. 55 KIHGA MA 
4 61.92 NYAKYUSA MA 
33.47 KINGA N~ 
4 10.75 0.8096 X X 
4: 8.50 I 0.2141 
10! 64.00 0.1116 
i I 
15i 40.5310.7673 
49! 78.78 0.7544 








65. 81 ' 0. 9215 ' 
29.371 0. 5310 l 
I I 
43.57 . 0.66051 
14.47 0.98121 
64.51 0.6981 i 
25. 44 ' 0. 71291 
X X 
X j X 
I 
X ! X 
I 
X I X 
I 


















KINGA ·MA 47.50 NY.Ah.'YUSA MA ! I X~ X: 
7 48.12 0. 9319: 
' 
___ ,;.__ _____ ...._ ____ _:._ _______ ~------~-·-·. 
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I ~ 1'ANZ.AlY!A 
1GoBD 
















POP o l CAT i n ~MEAJI! RK PROB o 
I 
353 223.28 ALL 
248 137.13 
68 48.82 
FA '138,1 ~04.12 o.ocoo ~IJA ss 1 2'c;S. 36 lo. aoao 
!!A. 69 li 88.88 0. CG~D 
99 82 82 ~ B ani 0~o.91 MQ.5n25 • ~0 0 IP.A 0~~ 0 I ~ 
35 4.c. 13 nl::"r G "'4~ 52.12 1 0.3213 <J> • .!:U!.:J'£ o oB o i)lflA V 
50· 38.15 19 26.71 REl:)ToGoB o [FA 
i 35 28. 16 1'LEoGoB o iFA 
I 
64 55.43 RESToGo:BojFA 
248 148.89 TANZANIA !FA 

















,j I X 
X X 
X I X 
,j I ,j 
,j I ,j 
68 50.21 o:;?ANZil.NIA FJ 31 49.55 0.9159 X X 






RES 'X' o TANZ .liiiA 




















105: 54.62 TUTSI 















31 32.19 0.8984 
143~ 121.23 0. 4023 
245 124.57 0.8937 
200 130.74 0.0052 
174 124.03 0.8732 
230 121.40 0.014R 
55 91.33 0.0324 
29 78.67 0.0800 





5. 67 0. 3810 
5.50 0. 0571 













X ~ 4j 3. 00 I 1. 0000 . X 
i I 
3 50.33 i 0.8327 X 
I 

















HEHE lV.A ! 10~ 82 · 75 SUKUM.A 
91.01 NYAl\YUSA 










0. 7562 : 
























32 . 33 ~'UKUMA lrM 
35.67 NYAKYUSA IU.A 
6.67 KlimA MA 







1 28.61 KINGA 
58.25 NY.Al\."YUSA 
I 










0. 0680 ' 






X : X; 
I 
X I X; 
! 
I i 
X I X; 
I 
X I X I 




,j ! ,j : 
,j I X : 
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Teale A3.41 - Nasal ~~eadth =~~ex 
POPo 
AL.L 11JIA 311 238.82 'ALL 
I 
j CAT! n l'f!EA..W RX' PROB 0 
! 








;!.\fJA 2.S5 135.12 GoBo 
,, 
!'J!A 84 45.20 GcBo 
2a SS 309.33 O.CCOD .J .; 
PA 70 !16.25 •O.CCGD .; .; 
GoBo IifJ!A. 99 §].. 7,() Go:Bo I'A 70 89.66 D.2S74 X X 
NoEaGoBo MA 35 47.73 
NaEoGaBo FA 19 38.55 
N oEoGoBo 35 25.27 
'RESTo GoB !JfiA 64 57.20 
TANZANIA 265 163.34 
TANZANIA 265 145.54 
TANZANIA 84 56 . 85 
TANZANIA 39 36 . 05 
HERE 111 123.78 




63 51.24 RES? a GoB o 
1
.MA 




N oEoGaB o !FA ! ll.S 31. 61 0 . 15 76 
RESToGoJL IFA I 51 59.01 
TANZANIA FA ! 84 211. 74 




TkJil'ZANIA F J 
Tll.NZA.N!A FJ 
39 199.79 
34 66.06 r-1841 
34 38.09 0.6824 
RES~oTANZ M& 154 139.65 O.OS84 




255 129.95 0.0011 
216 130.68 0.3014 
188 131.83 0.6977 




X I X 














111 78.84 liEHE 
111 65.52 HERE 
62 42.97 ~ 
FA 62 101.61 o.004ll. / I 
· J 31 92.90 o.o011 I I 
FJ 30 53.80 0.0381 X X 
31 29.92 r~'J 
1FA 
!.MJ 
30 32.12 0.6289 
15 13.53 0.6353 
X 
X 
















l 10 I 








FA ' 62 35.11 














!FA I . 
IMA 

















JVIA 10 21.45 KIHGA MA 
MA 49 65. 18 .NYAKYUSA MA 
:W.lA 49 36. 56 KINGA 1>fLA 




























. 0. 0337 
18 10.64 0.0004 
77 62.43 0.6797 
18 27.03 0.0758 
77 49.67 0.2223 
I 
X J 
X ! X 
X I X 
X i X 
I / 
I I 
X J X 
I 
X i X 
! 
X ! X 
I I I I i ~~~ 
X I X 
1 
X i X 
I 
I 
X ! X 
I 
384 




ALL mA 371 280.49 FA ~155 270.70 
?1A · SS 265.65 
0.4825 X X 
I I 
I / 
II TANZAl\'IA 'MA 
I TANZAliTlA :Ill 
285 151.G6 
84 52.45 
S9 85.S8 G o::S o 





:!).7!157 I X X GoBo 
!LEoG.Bo lliiA 35 4':5. 96 
NoEoGoBo FA 19 36.97 
RESToGcBo;K4. 64 52.2:1 0.3C03 
RE~ToGcBo !FA 51 34.94 0.7115 
NcE.G.Bo FA 19 28.89 0.6311 


















64 59.95 Rh~ToGoEo FA 51 55.55 0.4816 
265 180.48 TANZANIA ~A 84 157.71 0.0715 X X 
265 157.54 TANZANIA MJ 39 118.23 0.0091 I I 
84 59.56 TANZANIA FJ 34 59.35 0.9763 X X 
39 35.01 TANZANIA FJ 34 39.28 0.3914 X X 





























111 90.18 HEHE 
111 74.38 HERE 
62 46.46 IiEI:l.E 
31 31. 35 HEHE 
FA 62 81.31 0.2644 X X 
J 31 61.18 0.1140 X X 
FJ 30 46.58 0.9834 X X 
FJ 30 30.63 0.7346 X X 
10 13.00 




' s: 5.38 
. 111 61.05 
FA 62 38.29 
JYill. ! 111 79.69 
MA 1 111 90 . 95 
'diA -111 64.21 











FA 15 13.00 1.0000 
I 
8 7.50 0.1728 
4 9.88 0.9613 
4 8.75 0.1535 
!MA 10 60.40 0.9550 
I 
fFA 15 41.93 !0.5714 
I iMA 49 82.33 0. 7404 
; 
' 
!MA 77 99.62 0.2823 
! 
'IvlA 18 69.89 0. 5497 
i i 






X j X 
i 
X j X 
' 
X ! X 
X i X 
I 
I i X 
; X i 
X i X 
i 
X I X 
'fU'rSI MA 10 40.00 N'YAKYUSli. itf.A 77 44.52 
t8 15.00 
77 61.13 













10 1.3.60 KIHCA MA 
'19 62.01 NYAKYU::>A MA 











·.MA 18 48.44 NYA1."YUSA Nf.A 77 47.90 0.9394 X X 
l I 
:585 


















































IFA : 255 277.44 









FA 70, 103.46 .; .; 
FA 70 76.87 X X 
ll.9 37.97 
35 28.04 
64 63. 3f) 
265 176.67 
265 157.69 





IDEST o G oJL·I FA 
stt.NZANXA FA 
2LlNZANIA MJ 
84 62.01 'i?ANZANIA FJ 













X I X 





34 53.29 0.2099 X X 
34 37.76 0.7737 X X 




18 138. 36 
rumT o rx'AHZ qM! 
lllliS'iP o TANZ k 
l5&SToTANzk 
l!mS'l' o 'TA!'IJZ k 
111 87. 00 !:m'RE 
111 73.48 lHlm 
62 48.46 ~ 
31 31.35 ~ 
10 11.50 TUTSI 
10 10. 00 'RT1'SI 
15~ 10.27 TUTSI 
' g: 5. 50 TUTSI 
i 1 
t 11li 61. 83 TUTSI 
~ l 
62j 38. 61 TUTSI 
111! 76. 15 SUKUMA 
i 
111! 89.02 NYAKYUSA 
I 
lllj 63.82 KlifGA 
I 
















:~:4. 10 NYAKYUf..;il. N'..A. 
11.85 KII~GA .MA 
65. 36 NYAKYUSA MA 
34.84 KINGA NIA 


















62 87.01 0.9987 X X 
3 64.40 0.2773 X X 
30 42.45 0.3115 X X 
30 30.63 0.8739 
15 14.00 0.4052 
R.88 0.6965 
9.00 I 0. 7363 I 
44 8.5010.2141' 
1d 51.80 I o. 3365 
i ! 










I 102.40 0.0975 i 
' 
72.28 0. 3732 i 














: I : 




















































CAT n MEAN RK . POP o CAT I n K8AN R.K ; lPRO::B 0 SIGo 
5% 1% i 
353 238.81 
248 154.89 









REST 0 G 0 B 0 I' I'IJ.A 
REBToGo:S o FA 
N oEoGoB o IJ?A 
Rh'ST oGo'B o FA 
2'48 161. 25 TAkTZANIA FA 
248 141. 10 TANZANIA W 
68 47.64 ':tANZANIA FJ 
33 30. 94 'i'ANZANIA FJ 
105 114.73 RESToTAN~ 1\IL! 
3 208. 33 J!ES'1. TANZ E 
48 15 3 . 92 RESTo TANZ 
74 128.80 RESToTANZ 
18 71. 39 RES'T o 'PANZ 
105 80. 34 liEBE FA 
105 66. 18 HEBE J 
55 41.03 HEHlE 






6. 00 TUTSJI 
5.67 TUTSI 
4.00 TUTSI 
4 2. 75 TUTSI 
I 
10~ 53.39 TUTSI 











iF A l 
1\iA. lOS 
YlA 1 10~ 
69.57 SUKIDft.A 









lOS 65.01 Kil'iGA irviA 
, I 
j 38. 33 SUKU1M IMA 
I ! 
~ 62.67 NYAKYU!..;A N'J.A. 
MA 
MA li £W. tta iWAKYU!..iA MA 
39. 80 KI.NGA !VIA 
29. 25 . NY.Al\'YUSA M.A 
I 




l ~~L c:aao 
~0.3991 
64 48.40 0.4531 
50 31.16 0.0099 
19 33.05 0.0560 
50 57.72 0.9499 
/ I / 
X I X 
X 1 X 
/ I / 
X X 
X X 
68 148.48 0.3072 X X 
33 140.21 0.9527 X X 
31 55.18 0.2259 X X 
31 34.16 0.4888 
143 131.67 0.0662 
245 123.47 0.0417 
200 117.44 0.0016 
174 122.67 0.5384 
23~ 128.66 0.0011 
55 80.81 0.9413 














30 46.82 0.3183 X X 
30 30.87 0.6933 
6 4.50 0.5476 
2. 75 0.1143 
4. 00 1. 0000 
4. oo I o. 8ooo 
I I 1~ 93.33 I 0.0239 
~ 42.83 i 0.0881 
4~· 93.251 o.oo22 
; I 71 96.01 I 0.1924. 
1~ 44.44 0.0237· 
41 25.23 0.1518' 
7 38.04 0.0624' 
I 
O.flO 0.001!) I 





X ' X I 
X ! X i 
! X : X 
X I X 
X X 
I X I 
! 
X X 
I / ~ /I 
Xi X 
I 
I I: X' 
I 
X I X 
X I X I 








































78. 55jGoi:lo FA 
l 
46.131RESTaGaBo il'.IIA 
24.89 RESToGoBo IFA 
27.87 N aEaGoB a ip.&. 
51.98 Rh~ToGoB. FA 
248 147. 25 TANZANIA FA 
248 134. 01 TANZANIA MJ 
68 48.84 TANZANIA FJ 
33 32.74 TANZANIA FJ 
105 134.69 RESToTANZ 
3 131.00 RES'I'oTANZE 
48 95.31 RESTo1fANZ 
74 119.67 RESToTANZ 















M! ; 105 
MA I 105 













8 4 • 6 SUKIDI.u\ 




















7. 0 Kll~(.;A MA 
54.7 NYAKYU:3A MA 
28.3 N~ 
iM.A 18 M.A. 
! 








































31 32.24 0.9144 X X 
143 117.02 0.0552 X X 
245 124.42 












































0.7444 X X I 
I 
0.1143 X X 1 
I 
0.0571 X : X 
0.8571 X I X 
' 0 • 4000
1
; X ' X 
0.9440 X i X ! 
I 0.4996~ X ~ X 
o.oo1sJ I l I 
! 
i X i X 0 .1774; 
0.1555' X X 
0.363~ X , X 
0.81.;~~ X i X 
o.:t!lGI!J x j xi 
0.0879 X j X 
0.000~ 1 1 1 r 
0.0356 ~~ X 
Table A3.46 - Interoccular- Nasal Wi~tb In,ax 
POPo CAT m. MEAN RK 
,ALL 1Y1.A 371 41. 13 
I iT.ANZA.tr~ ,MA 265 151.85 
I i 
'fl:'&\l'W!ll ·1 FA 84 69.59 
I' 
,Go:Bo .l\11\ 99 81.60 
NoEoGoBo MA 35 52.26 

































64 48.77 0.5269 I X 










19 29.50 0.4906 
51 61.13 0.3690 
84 212.99 0. 0001 
39 213.27 O.ODOO 
X X 
X X 
.; I .; 
.; .; 
'i:AI'-l"ZANIA FJ 34 63.1:!1 0.4259 X X 
TANZANIA 
TANZANIA 








RESTo TANZ IliiA 
RESTo TAHZ 1MA Jill:fST o TANZ clliiA 
RESTo TANZ ~. 
RESTo TANZ 1.& 
I HERE !FA ~ 
154 133.90 0.8226 
255 130.73 0.0147 
216 131.68 0.5555 
188 135.32 0.4415 
247 134.18 0.3531 
62 101.27 0.0051 















62 44.19 :!IEH]; 
31 31.68 HEHE 
FJ 30 51.27 0.2335 X X 
FJ 30 30.30 0.7619 X X 









































: 111 58. 71 TUTSI 
FA ' 62 36. 33 TUTSI 




iF A I 
i 1MA 
! 
MA i 111 95. 88 .iffAKYUSA iMA 
N.A : 111 66. 05 Kli'fGA 





10 61. 40 NYAKYUSA IMA 
10 19. 50 KIHGA M.A 
49 66. 70 iff.AKYUSA MA 
49 35.57 KINGA MA 





















77 61.46 0. 4320 
1R 29.72 0.2760 
77 18.63 0.6451 
I 
X I X 
' 
.j ' X ! 
.j i X 
X i X 
I 
X X 
X I X 
I 
/ I X 
! 
.; I X 
.j X 
X X i ! 
X I X i ! 
X ~ X 





































POP o CAT l n Ml:iAN ffif FROJL S!Go ~-










'E'A : !.43 251. 16 







I X X i 
FA 
FA 





RESToGo:B o FA 
'ANZANXA FA 
265 155.58 TANZANIA MJ 
82 64.63 ijpANZ.ilJI!IA FJ 
38 39.59 TANZANIA FJ 
111 148.23 RESToTANZ 
11 88.68 USTo'FA.NZ 
48 123.97 RESToTANZ 












12 . 6 4 TUTSI 




7 5. 79 TUTSI :pJ 
I ' 











84. 55 SUKUMA 
100.66 NYAKYUSA 
6 7. 18 KilfGA 
22.73 SUKU1'/lA 











33.36 NYAKYUSA UA 
1 12.77 KIHGA M.A 
4 62 . 21 NYAKYUSA MA 
4 ::!4.10 KINGA MA 









18 23.44 ·0.2273 
42 56.39 










38 127.01 0.0601 X X 
35 45.81 o. oo6o I I 
35 34.19 0.2767 X X 
154 122.02 0. 0060 ,; ,; 
254 134.92 0.0501 X X 
217 135.00 0.3669 X X 
187 134.80 0.5534 X X 
248 134.75 0.1566 
62 84.03 0.5666 
3 62.58 0.1721 
3 35.16 0.0028 
3 27.06 0.0529 
1 12.38 0.9547 
4j 
5. 86 0. 0204 
4.75 0.0597 
6.38 0.7379 


























o. 3777 I 
0. 7554 i 
0.43R81 
I 











I I Xi 
X I X I 
' X! X 
I i X! 
I ! 
' I! X; 
r 
Xi X I 
I 
x! x 1 I . 
li x! 
i i 
X I Xi 
I f 
X I X' 
xl xi 
X X l I 
x xi 
X Xi 




















. GoB o 
CA'2; Yll liMEAN RK 
I 
~.:,-.'1. gg J2Co. sg 
T2'A 89 ~ 91. ss 
FA 69 96.62 








NoEoGoBo MA 35 44.09 RESToGaBo ~ 63 52.51 0.1579 X X 
NoEoGoBo FA 18 30.56 RE!:>T.GoBoiFA 51 36.57 0.2735 X X 
~oEoGoBo 35 24.81 NaEaGoBo iFA 18 31.25 0.1494 X X 
RESTo GoB MA 63 51.18 REST.GoBo FA 51 65.30 0.0229 I X 
TANZANIA 267 171.98 TANZANIA FA 83 186.83 0.2425 X X 
TANZANIA 267 150.28 TANZANIA MJ 38 172.13 0.1528 X X 














38 36.80 TANZAN~ ~J 35 37.21 0.9339 X X 
112 138.59 RESToTANZ MA 155 130.68 0.4089 X X 
11 109. 55 RESTo 'I'ANZ 
48 147.24 RESToTANZ 
78 127.93 RESToTANZ 
18 111.39 RESToTANZ 
112 85. 66 HEHE 
112 69.94 HERE 
63 46.82 liEHE 
31 31. 55 HEHE 
11 11.36 TUTSI 
11 8.64 TUTSI 
13 8.00 TUTSI 
7 5.14 TUTSI 
I 
1121 63.28 'l'UTSI 
! 
FA ' 631 39.83 TUTSI ! 
i 




















256 135.05 0.2833 X X 
219 131.05 0.1895 X X 
189 136.51 0.4091 X X 
249 135.63 0.1982 X X 
63 92.15 0.4140 X X 
31 79.45 0.2574 X X 






















I i 0. 2454 
I o. 5120 
I 
X X 
X I X 
I 
X ! X 
X I X 
X : X 
' X X 
X X 
X X 
X X !MA 
! 
!ll'rA. 1sl I 
0. 3611 i 
X j X 
I 













MA i 781 









! 0.6357 X I X; I 










48 68.79 NYAKYUSA MA 
48 35. 96 KINGA MA 
lR -ll3.89 NYAl\.'YUSA MA 
60.24 0.2018 X X 
1 26.94 0. 0889 X X ~ 
78 49.56 0. 4359 X X , 

































m 370 2s7. 57 
MA 265 195.43 
(rrA s2 so. 74 











X X 98 83.38 ,. 
35 47.99 RES~oGoBo ~~ 63 50.34 0.5943 X X 
18 22.92 RESToGo:So FA 42 33.75 0.0275 / X 
35 30.23 NoEoGa:Bo IJ?'A 18 20.72 0.0335 I X 
63 53.99 RESToGo:So FA 42 51.51 0.6826 X X 
265 178.06 TANZANIA FA 82 160.89 0.1757 X X 
265 157.93 TANZANIA MJ 38 110.63 0.0019 
82 66.51 TANZANIA FJ 35 41.40 0.0002 
.; / 
,; ,; 
38 40.63 TANZANIA FJ 35 33.06 0.1275 X X 
111 148.02 RES'l'aTANZ MA 154 122.17 0.0067 I I 
11 104.36 254 134.24 0.2056 X X 
48 1U.54 RMSTo'l'ANZ 
78 129.88 RESToTANZ 
17 12 8. 32 REST a TANZ 
217 127.75 0.0321 / X 
187 134.30 0.6691 X X 
248 133.32 0.7948 X X 
62 81.25 0.2591 X X 
/ X 
111 90.21 HEHE 
111 76. 11 HERE 
62 54. oo HEBE 
31 36.92 HERE 
11 13.36 TUTSI 
11 11.82 TUTSI 
13 11.00 TUTSI 
31 55.00 0.0115 
FJ 31-32.87 0.0004 / ,; I 
I 
I 
7i 5. 79 TUTSI 
. I 
: 111! 63.27 TUTSI 
I 
FJ I 31 26.08 
IFA i 13 
illi!J ! 7 
















I i 0. 0790 
/ X I 
I 
X X i 
/ X ' 
/ / 













X : X 
X X 
/ X 
/ ; / 1\",A 111! 86. 32 SU.KUMA 
MA 111~100.59 NYAKYUSA 
I 
y;..A 111! 65. 83 KINGA 
I 
MA 1 j 27.45 SUKUMA 









13. 36 KINGA li1A 








78 46.00 . 0.3309 
17 15.24 0.5784 
78 67.29 0.1370 
I 
X I X I 
X j X i 
I 










X I X ; 
I 
·N:.A ! 
48 31. 75 KINGA MA 





0. 9690 . X i X. 
392 
POPo CAT l11 MEAN rue POPo CAT i n 1MEAN RK [I PROB o S!Go 
5% 1% I , 









1 GaB o 
I 
.GoBo 
i'i!t!. i151r:.52.81 008321 
:f.tA 91 r 12 0 13 . GD 10 
l?A 67188.35 .2i.92 












IN oEoGoB o JliiA 34; ,' 45.63 RESTo GoB o ll11A 
REBToGoBo !FA 
i NoEoGoBo ;JJ'A 




























38 123.42 0.0292 266 155.54 
83 63.91 TANZANIA FJ 35 49.04 0.0310 
38 37.84 TANZANIA FJ 35 36.09 0.7238 X X 
111 1~2.39 RESToTANZ MA 155 141.46 000462 I X 
11 131.23 
48 159.49 
RESTo T AJ.fZ lMA 
ID:SToTANZ 
78 136.13 RESToTANZ 
18 122.83 RESToTANZ 
111 86 . 54 HEBE 
111 74.69 HEHE 
55 133.60 Oo9203 




132.41 007197 X X 
48 134.27 0.5423 X X 
63 gg,19 007387 X X 
31 60006 000800 X X 
63 51.55 HEBE 
31 32. 16 HEHE 
FJ 31 39.27 0.0403 I X 
FJ 31 30.84 0.7728 X X 
1 11, 9.64 
lnl 9.32 
1 131 9.62 
I ; 
' 7: 5. 71 
: I 







13 14.92 0.0720 X X 
7 9. 79 0. 8601 






FA 63j 35.35 TUTSI 
SUKUMA 








N.A. : 111! 73. 35 




91.16 HYAKYUSA !MA 
I 
64.78 KIHGA JMA 
I 
24. 77 SUKU.rt.t.A jMA 
481 95.38 0.0056 
78(100.47 0.2493 
i lSi 66.33 0.8794 
I 48' 31.20 0.2630 ! 
.; I .; 
I 
X i X I 
X i X 
I 



















MA nj 43.41 tryAKYUSA 'ff..A 78' 45.22 0.8273 X X ! 
l\IIA 11 15.45 KIHGA MA 
MA 48 70. 19 NYAKYUSA MA 
48 36.19 KINGA MA 
·lV.A 18 43.94 NYAK'YUSA MA 
I 
18 14o72 0.8424 X X i 
' 
v ! X I 78 59038 0.1068 h 
I 
18 26.33 0.0632 X I X 
I 78 49.55 0.4414 · X ~ X j I ------~------------~=-----~~----------~~------·--~. 
.593 




373 248.24 i.ALL ~ 
267 202.45 i!Go:Bo 




















64 51. 31 
267 162.05 




!GeE o FA 
I 
',RESToGaB o lliiA 











~ /.0. 0039 
I (o. 6953 
~0. 4015 51 
19 32. 08 0. 1150 
51 66.39 0.0159 
82 217.17 0.0000 
38 215.43 0.0000 













































RHBl' o TANZ lliiA 




155 127.49 0.1051 
256 134.86 0.3781 
219 138.09 0.0642 
189 134.31 0.9188 











112 80. 25 HEHE 
112 64.86 HEBE 
62 44.63 H:EHlS 
31 32. 65 HEliE 
FA 62 100.59 0.0107 I X 
J 31 97.79 o.ooo1 I I 
11 9.45 TUTSI 
11 8.55 TUTSI 
131 9.54 TUTSI 
I 
l 
7~ 5. 86 TUTSI 
i ! 
· 112; 63. 12 TUTSI 
FA ' 62i 38.11 TUTSI 









MA ln2l 98.70 NYAKYUSA ;MA 
! l ! 
MA i 112i 65. 39 KH!GA li1'JA 
MA f . 11 29.05 51JKUMA liM. 
.MA 11 39. 18 NYAKYUSA MA 
MA 11 13.09 .KIHGA .MA 
MA 48 57. 44 NYAKYUSA MA 
:rt.LA 48 31. 86 KINGA N'JA 
·MA 18 51.56 , NYA.l\"YUSA MA ! I 
31 51.74 0.2308 X X 
I 



















X I X ~ 
I 
X I X 
I 
X I X 
, 
' 
X i X 
' X j X 
I 














0.3363 X i X 
I 
0. 9328 ' X I X 
I 
0.8381 1 X X• 
i 
X 0.42491 X 
0. 3629 I X 
0.1437 i X 
0.2584 I X I X 








































27D. 56 ALL FA 
101.84 ~GoB o I::ill. 
78.81 I GoB o J?A 




35. 34 REoT,GoB o FA 
28.24 NoEoGoBo FA 
57.01 Rh~T.GoBo FA 
177.87 TANZANIA FA 
152 . 80 TANZANIA .MJ 











MEAN Rif PRO:B o S!Go 
5% 1% 
244.61 0.0748 X X 
159.24 o.o~s7 I I 
73.79 I 0. 4336 X X 
84.11 0.8431 X X 
46.95 0.1524 I X X 
35.19 0.8325 X X 
25.13 0.6376 X X 
59.25 0.7207 X X 
! 
163.55 0.2598 X IX 
150.37 0.8730 X X 
60.06 0.8256 X X 
38 37.92 TANZANIA JE'J 35 36.00 o. 6990 X X 
111 ll.47.06 RESToTANZ .Jl:lli 55 123.79 0.0150 I X 
11 80.50 RESToTANZ .ll£fA 55 135.79 0.0196 I X 
48 129.24 ID:SToT.ANZ 18 134.44 0. 6717 X X 
78 129.21 RESToTANZ 135.28 0.5581 X X 
18 112.21 REBToTANZ 48 135.05 0.2236 X X 
111 91.56 HEHE FA 62 78.84 0.1092 X X 
111 73.00 BEHE 
62 46.59 ~ 
31 
I 11 1 
I I I ul 




8. 91 TUTSI 
9. 04 TUTSI 
6. 36 TUTSI 
I 
31 66.15 0.4123 X X 
FJ 31 47.82 0.8363 X X 
FJ I 31 




30.92 0. 7999 X I XX 
13.12 0.6490 X 
i 
10.43 0.5962 X j X 
! 
8 . 88 0 • 956 3 X l X 
5. 38 I 







0 . 6 485
1
. X : X 
0. 0103 I ; X 
1 ! I 
' 
FA I 62 i 























6 7 . 05 KIHGA 
19. 86 SUKUY.A IMA 
29. 73 NYAKYUSA W.A 
13.50 KlimA JlllA 
















X i X 
0.1534 X i X 
' 
I 





0.1228 1 X ! X 
' 
0.0300' I i X I 
0. 036 1 .; I X : 
i 





0.9559 X X 
0.2770 X ! X 
0.3598: X j X 
395 
ALL 
CAT n MEAN RK POPo 
!JJA 311 255. 73 ·ALL 
CAT i :a [MEAN RK l?RO:B o 
I 
FA 1151 215.67 0.1710 X X 

























0.7983 X I X 






























49.87 RESToGoBo ~ 
I 
30.81 RESToGoEo jFA 
27. 74 J:l'oEoGo:B o j~A 
55.30 RESToGoEo FA 
177.82 TANZANIA PA 
155.94 TANZANIA MJ 
63.43 TANZANIA FJ 
48 35.34 0.3695 X X 
19 25.68 0.6426 X X 
48 58.10 0.6507 X X 
83 165.SS 0.3498 X X 
38 128.45 0.0712 X X 
35 50.17 0.0544 X X 
38 38.41 TANZANIA FJ 35 35.47 0.5546 X X 













134.92 0.1477 X 
131.42 0.3471 X 
129.61 0.2001 X 





111 90.74 ~ 





63 81.79 0.2598 X X 
31 63.39 0.2135 X X 































IFA I 13 
!MJ ! 71 
I 1 I I 




















0. 3637 X Xi 








1). 0563· X 















X i X 
X i X 
! 




X I X 
i MA I 




X I X 
X I X 
i MA l 4 NYAKYUSA MA 7 63.3 ! 0.857~ X I X 
0. 8695 X ll X'· 
' 
j: I : 47.5 ~:~SA : ~ ::::~ 




ALL MA 372 273.90 ALL FA '154 238.38 0.0147 I X 
I 
!TANZAFTIA L\!IA 267 216.10 GaBo ~~ S8 92.81: O.ODOO I I 
'J:'PJI!WJ!A ~FA 
GoBo MJl 
83 104.87 GoBo 








~3.S5 1 o.ccoa 1 
77.81 I 0.1317 X 
5fl.50 0.5404 X 
33.25 0.1304 X 








RESTo GoB MA 53 
ifANZANIA 267 
47.70 RESToGoBo lrJ'JA 
41.53 REBToGoBo FA 
26.67 li'LEaGoBo jFA 
53.10 RESToGoBo FA 
173.74 TANZANIA FA 
51 50.59 o.0445 I 





















257 151.48 TANZANIA MJ 38 153.67 0.4253 X X 
83 56.95 TANZANIA FJ 35 55.54 0.2127 X X 
38 35.30 T~NZANIA FJ 35 38.84 0.4763 X X 
112 135.74 RESTaTANZ MA 155 132.75 0.7548 X X 
11 161.14 R.EST.TANZ MA 256 132.83 0.2339 X X 
48 143.07 IlliSToTANZ 
78 125.61RESTaTANZ 
18 118. 78 RES'r o TANZ 
112 85. 37 HEBE 




53 44.65 :liEHE 
29.08 HEHE 
14.18 TUTSI 
! 131 I i 
! 7! 
; 112! 
FA : 631 
1\'IA ! 112! 
!VIA l112l 










9. 35 TUTSI 
6.5 TUTSI 
60. 96 'l'UTSI 



























219 132.01 0.36R7 X X 
189 137.46 0.2540 X X 
249 135.10 0.3865 X X 
63 92.68 0.3591 X X 
31 76.82 0.4539 X X 





















0.2910 X X 
0.3031 X X. 
0.4789 
0.6235 
0.5273! X ! X 
0.30181 X i X 
0.17421 X X 
0.6061 X i X j 
0. 37911 X i X 
! I 
0. 4128: X i X 
; i i 
0.5334! X I X I 
r I 
0.1347\ X X j 
0.138~ X X I 
0.203~ X! X~ 
0.273~ X I X ! 













































193. 85:/GoBo ~'IA 
80. 78::GoBo FA 
1: 
82. 27/Go:Bo FA 
58.31:RES~oGoBo •MA 
48.05 REt!ToGo:B 0 IFA 
24.93 J;J oEoGoB o !FA 
57. 18 RESToGo:B o FA 
267 179.60 '!ANZANXA 'PA 
26 7 152 . 6 3 TANZANIA MJ 
83 58. 42 !f!NZANIA FJ 




JPRCB o SIGa 
5% 1% 
250.91 0.2214 X 
15:3.45 0. GC12 I 
12.51 0.2500, X 
87.63 0.4810 X 
45.88 0.0839! X 
30.82 0. 0016 .; 
30.711 0.1905 X 









83 162.30 0.1734 X X 
38 155.58 0.8472 X X 
35 66.80 0.1320 X X 
35 37.47 0.3551 X X 





112 92. 99 HEHE 




























30 . 5 3 !I.EHE 
12.50 TUTSI 
9.14 TUTSI 
































133.76 0.8078 X 
138.06 0.0662 X 
132.95 0.7294 X 





63 79.13 0.0822 X X 









54.47 0.0822 X X 
32 • 4 7 0 . 6 726 X 
12 . 50 1. 0000 X 































X i X: i i 
X i X ! 
I I 
0. 932'7! X I X i 
0.2801 X ! X ' 
! I I 
0. 4364 X I X i 
0. 817~ X X j 
0.610 X X I 
I 0.149~ X X ~ 
0.036~ ./ X! 
0. 340~ X I Xi 
l\'IA 
I !I'~ 
. ___ _;__ _____ ..;._ __ ___l. ___ ~ __ __..; _____ _. __ ., 
398 






371 273.77 ML 
266 183.64 Go:Bo 
82 89.19 GoBo 
98 94.21 GoBo 







235.18 o.ooao I I 
179.42 0.7345! X X I 




O.OC22 I ..; 
0.27251 X X I 
0.7714 X I X 
I X I 
i 





34.34 RESToGoBo FA 
31.]. 3 N oEoGoB o IF' A 
63.37 RESToGoBo FA 














I i X I 























266 159.76 TANZANIA MJ 38 101.68 0.0001 I I 
82 65.30 ~ANZANIA FJ 35 44.23 0.0021 I I 
38 36. 62 TANZANIA F'J 35 37.41 0.8728 X X 
155 155.09 o.oooo I I 
255 133.21 0.7671 X X 
218 121.11 o.oo42 I I 
188 123.27 o.ooo3 I I 
248 133.63 0.9204 X X 
111 103.35 RES~oTANZ 
11 
48 162.26 RES!oTANZ 
78 158.16 RESToTANZ 




















IFA I 2'.3 





















X I X 
I I I 
X i X 
I 
I 
X i X 
i 





FA ; 62 
9.85 TUTSI 
5. 71 TUTSI 
59.77 TUTSI 
35.94 TUTSI 
69. 50 SUKUMA 






0.7879' X :X 
0.0851 X :X 
0.0732 X l X 





















79.09 NYAKYUSA !MA 78 
I 
62.99 KINGA jMA 18 
25 .18 SUKUMA irAA. 48 
f ; 
38.45 NYAKYUSA b!:A 78 
15.64 KIHGA .1\/l.A 18 
64.68 NYAKYUSA MA 78 
35.70 KINGA NLA 18 










I I i I I 0.00001 ! 
0.1295 X ~X 
l 
0.3023 X ! X I 
0.3594 X I X 
0.7739 X ~X 
0. 7765 X ! X 
! 
0.1288 X I X 
0.1825, X l X 
339 


















63 60.9]. RESToGoBo lllJIA 
39.66 REoToGoBo FA ! 51 
' I 
31,76 N oEoGoB o IFA ! 19 
61.83 RESToGoBo ~A ~ 51 
177 . 38 TANZANIA YJA 82 
161.55 TANZANIA IVIJ' 38 
65. 38 TANZANIA Yf'J 35 
MEAN.RK PROBo S!Go 
5% 1% 
256.46 0.5574 X X 
260.78 O.C8CG ./ .j 
ss.o1 o.oaco ./ ./ 



















































RESTo TANZ lliLA 
~o~~E 




























111 76.95 HEBE 
62 52.52 ~ 
31 51.97 0.0028 .; .; 
FJ 31 35.95 0.0052 ./ ./ 
31 
n, 
I 11 i 
I ' l 






















9. 92 'fUTSI 






2 6 • 7 7 SU.KUJYJ.A 
31. 64 NYAKYUSA UA 
12. 00 KINGA MA 
53. 32 NYAKYUSA MA 
30.70 KINGA MA 











































I X I 
0.7879 X j X 
i 
0.7578 X 'X I 










0.0141 i .; 
I 0.0528/ X 
I 
o. n13; x 
I lx 














'N oEoGoB o 




























· n MEAN M FRO:B o SXG o 
I 5% 1% 
26fl.57 .. ALL 
I 
215.12 ~GoBo 
FA ,, 153 249.45 0.1895, X X 
MA sa 95. so o. ooao ,: I I 
I ~~ ;, 
102.55~GoJBo FA 
FA 
701 45.S8 0.0000~ I 





40,31 RESToGoBo ~llJIA 
30.84 REST.G.Bo !FA ! 51 
26, 76 N oEoGoJ3 o IFA I 19 
58,76 Rl!.,"'SToGo:Bo IFA l 51 
171.25 TANZANIA FA 82 187.20 
149.73 TANZANIA MJ 38 175.99 
57.38 TANZANIA FJ 
37.22 TANZANIA FJ 
129.24 RES'X'oTANZ MA 
162 . 36 l!ES'I' 0 TANZ E 
162.43 RESToTANZ 
128.23 RESToTANZ 
9 5 • 50 I:mST o TANZ 
I 







































112 69.35 HEHE 
62 46.19 liEHl8 




31 81.58 0.1457 X X 
31 48.63 0.6806 X X 








































67. 78 KHfGA 





















55.09 NY.AKYUSA If~ 
19.64 KINGA .MA 
73.54 NYAKYUSA M.A 
38.21 KINGA NJA 
39. 56, NYAl\.lUSA J,~ 
I 















0.6085 X X 
0. 7242 I X I XX 
0. 5487 X 
I 
1.0000 X X 
0.1779 X X 
0.7795 X X 
0. 0148 I. i X 
I 
0.9615 X i X I 
0.0856! X i X 
i i 
0. 9690! X 11 X ! 































































260.07 ~ FA 
223 .11 1Go:S o lY.A 
I 
110.40 IGoBo FA 
79.01 ~~oBo FA 
46.03 :MSToGoBo •M! 
39.18 
1
JaEBT.GoB o !FA 
24.80 t~ oEoGoB o IFA 
55.22 RESToGoBo FA 
158.46 24-NZANXA J..S'A 
14ll.. 4 5 ~ANZA.NIA MJ 
54.55 ~!A FJ 
153 1 270.12 0.4963 X 
I 
gg eo.1o o.coco I 
38.79~ o.aooo I 
92.19 0.0832 X 
63 51.43 0.3576 X 
51 34.13 0.3552 X 
19 32.47 0.0869 X 
51 60.31 0.4134 X 
82 228.85 0.0000 
38 234.16 0.0000 















38 37.00 ~ZANIA FJ 35 37.00 1.0000 X X 
112 137.76 ~SToTANZ 
11 162.36 ~oTANZ 
48 132.63 RESToTANZ 
78 131.06 EBSToTANZ 
18 
112 73.87 ~ 






















97. 69 .NYAKYUSA 
66.39 KL'l'GA 
31. 2 3 SUKUYIA 
47.45 NYAKYUSA 



















63.72 NYAKYUSA MA 
34 .14 KINGA 1\ftA 
45. 56 NYAKYUSA MA 
I 
155 131.28 0.4984 X X 
256 132.78 0.2135 X X 
219 134.37 0.8689 X X 
189 135.21 0.6892 X X 
249 134.77 0.5429 X X 
62 112.12 o.oooo I I 













48 1 I 
78 1 
55.35 0.0348 I X 
X 31.71 0.9271 X 
13.15 0.6490 X X 
I 
11.57 0.2109 X I X 




30 .. 31j 
0.4121 X jx 
' 
0.7853 X i X I 
0.1616 X ~X 
I 
78.26 0.6889 X I X 
92.36 0.5112 X i X 
I, X 59.94. 0.5002 X 
I 
29.72 0.7927 X I X I 
44.65 0.7364 X X 












1 X ! 
X 
402 
Table A3.60 - Nasal Bridge Distacce Lateral I:dex 
POPo CATJ: n ·MEAN ml:, l?R® o SXGo 
I 5% 1% 
ALL m 371 266.67 A11 
TANZANIA lM 266 •212.07 GoBo 
FA 1153 252.39 0.3263 X X 
MA I 98 102.25' o.ocoo I I 
I ! 







51. 56 Cl. GlJDO .j 
GoBo 98 82.68 GoBo FA 8? .05 0.5658 X 
0.5358 X 






NoEoGoBo 35 51.86 RESToGoBo lllJ1A 48.1"1 
28.06 
27.47 
NoEoGoBo 19 52.45 REST.Go:Bo jFA 






















63 55.35 R1~ToGo:Bo FA 51 60.16 0.4400 X X 
266 170.91 TANZANIA FA 82 186.15 0.2305 X X 
266 147.82 TANZANIA MJ 38 185.26 0.0140 I X 
82 56.97 TANZANIA FJ 35 63.76 0.3216 X X 
38 37.88 ~ZAN]! FJ 35 36.04 0.1114 X X 





RESTo TAHZ J: 
RESIJilo'!lANZ · 


















111 85.99 HEBE 
111 68.75 EEHE 
52 45.03 !!Elm 







6. 71 TUTSI 
FA 62 88.81 0.7229 X X 
31 81.34 0.1320 X X 
FJ 31 50.94 0.3201 X X 
FJ 31 30.94 0.8054 X X 
















I I 4 
4 
I 






0.0292 I i X 
' ' 




















0. 2780 !' X i X 
W.A 111 j 
MA 111 l 








66.85 · KllfGA 











64. 3H NYAKYU!lA MA 
34.88 KINGA MA 















i X i 
I 





















.hF:?~l'mK){ 3(g) - I\Cfu\l.\H:HLCTR'EY U T2S':r' ll:'.:Srr.L':'S - :rrc:;:c:ES USING BG'::'H VJ:EY.IB 
I POPo I CAT n ~MEAN RK 
' l I 
!ALL lrM> !286:249.85 I . I 
I I j1\'Jl.. )188 i 183. 11 
l: ,1 :: 1::::: 





iFA I 19 34.39 
1~~-:., 1 35 33. so 
R~c;'r GoB 0 jri.•A I 63 ' 80. 25 
! i 'L'iltL~A!IIA ILA 1188 138.85 
'.l'id{:C',ANIA jMA ~,188: 127. 80 
'I'ANZMHA IFA 57 1 51.00 










































I SU1.1J?t1A MA 481 46.65 
I I 
POPo CATi n !MEAN RKj PROBa i SIGa I 
I [ l !5% 1% 
ALL FA 
!G -~, 
1 o.L o 
I,, B ! u 0 0 FA 
iFA i G .13o 
1R .. '"T G B i. i: ;:.:.;, . o (i..A 
IT) ' ''T " .. 'F j.:\.D~ V o..J o ; J~ 
I . 
j_f ., r_ ,.- ~t.,, 
1
.:.-. o r_, o ...z o .B o . x .-1.. 
jRJi::.;'l' Gob o IFA 
' 1l'.~!·u;.4.JIL\ iF,, 
! 'l'AN6AiHA I.MJ 
! 1l'MfZ.A;i lA I }'J 
l'l'AN:w\:'fiA ,},J 
I RESTo TANZ MA j 
\RESTo TA.NZ .MA 
lRESTo'l'ANZ MA 



















i 1140 l 
, I 
h24! ! . 
I 
44 l I 
HEHE MJ 28 
HEBE FJ 28 


























110.5].: o.oooo! I I I : 
96.29 o.oooo, I I 
48.24 0.0000. I rl 
44.61: 0.0000 I I 
55.19 0.0033: I I 
I 
35.91; 0.7814 X X 
i I 15.89 0.0001 I 
i I I 29.40! 0.0000! 
! 
61 ,4].: 0.0000: I I 
I I 
37.!H I 0.0000 i I I 
I 
341.31: 0.0034! I I 
35.61 0.8144 i X X 
i 
' I I 117.75 0. 0000 i 
I I 98.61 I 0.0000 I 
I I 
I I 87.90 0.0045 
72.31 0.0000 I I 
53.38 0.6587 X X 
30.00 0.0001 I I 
I 
25.961 0.000711 I 
28.66 I 0.9412 X X 
10.62 0.2839 X X 
5.43 0.0132 I X 
2.50 0.0008 I I 
3.25 0.0372 I X 
19.30 0.0036 I I 
14.81 0.0004 I I 
80.93 I 0.0000 I I I 
95.10 o.oooo I I I 
l 
34.19 0.0000 ll I 
42.50 o.oooo 1 I I 
l 
63.89 o.oos4! I I 
! 
405 
Tmble A3.62 - Nms&l BTidF,e Index 
c~ ~·l n l.U:.:ii ~.f HK POp • l'OP. R"' P:l03 D SIG 0 
5/~ 1 ~~£ 
127 217.24 0.2455 
gg 195.96 0.0000 







'...r o..D o 
\f • (' :.) 
·lolJoJo.:Jo 
i·/iA 








I ~ "::J 
\.J' 0:..... 0 
F_··. 
~; oB o ~.L::. 

















63 60.90 ?.C.:;..'l' G.i:-,. 1<'}1. 51 53.29 0.2216 X X 
57 121.32 0.8385 X X 
'l'.:...HL,AHIA l'r'iA 188 118. 46 'rANZ.:~.iUJ._ MJ 37 85.26 o.oo46 I I 
TANZANIA FA 
TAUZii..lii"IA NiJ 
57 48. 30 'l'Arl:i:.A.Nld. F'J 
37 33.89 TA~~UNIA FJ 
32 29.13 0.1080 X X 
32 35. 28 0. 6218 X X 
HERE 65 78.91 R~sT.rrft.NZ 1'IA 123 102.74 o.oo43 .; I 
'l'UTSI 10 133.50 R.!!:S'l'.'l'Alt1; itl.A 178 92.31 0.0198 I X 
SUh1JMA MA 48 101.59 Hl!:::)'l' D 'l'A!fZ N'J\ 140 92.07 0. 2953 X X 















65 52.53 H.l!lliE 
65 49.48 HEh'E 
44 40. 07 HEHE 
M.J 28 27.25 HEHE 
10 
10 
FA I, 1:3 
MJ 'd 






13. 10 ; '.PUTS I 
10.10 l•.ruTSI 
I 
8. 77 jTUTSI 
5.29,TUTSI 
35 . 34 I 'fUTSI 
21.93 I •ru'rsr 
51. 14 SUKUMA 







28 29. 75 
131 11. 15 
7i 7.43 
I 
FJ 4! 9. 75 ! I 
IFJ 4i 7.25 
l I 
jNlA 10j 55. 30 
~FA I 131 32.62 
h.1A 1
1 























FLA l 65 
I MA i 10 
I 
~ I 
58.23 lffAKYUSA "M.A ! 64~ 71.88 
lMA I 481 27.65 j I 
50.40 NYAKYUSA J.MA ( 64i 35.48 
38. 40 .S'UKUMA 









'I'UTSI MA i 
' I 
10 









···--------.....!1---- ..-.... ·--·----~-·~--------···- ··"'····----··--· . 
406 
}·OP. CA'l' n ,MEAU RK POP. CAT n ~~~~N RK PRO:B. SIG. 
57~ 1 }~ 
ALL .. , li'!.J\. ALL I:B'A 
'l'i·.:l!...;..:fl.i":. l'.i>. 
286,209.69 
188j Hn. 47 
57 32.18 
9§ 93.42 


















35 50.54 ~{;.;:.;T ~~.B. ,·:J.ii. 53 48.92 0. 7357 X X 
19 30.21 :-1~;:;T ·~; • ..J. FJ~ 51 37.47 0.1844 X X 
35 30.80 ,;.r~.G.;J. 19 21.42 0. 0384 .; X 
R~S'l' G.:Jo ;,;A 53 52.99 RS:..:'l' C.Z.:b. FA 51 50.72 0.0485 I X 
'l';L;.C:.-UL-c LA 188 134. 16 'l' .. :i!"-"J I.~. 11'., 57 85. 19 0. 0000 I I 
T.~.H~ANIA MA 188 124.61 'rAiiZ.~.iHA MJ 37 54.oo o.oooo I I 
57 48. 87 'l'J~ ;.f£..a~i IA }'J 32 38.11 0.0594 X X 
37 34.28 T;.~~:6.~:'f!A FJ 32 35.83 0.7498 X X 
HEliE! i:iA 65 79. 95 R.iSST o TANZ Jl.iA 12 3 102. 19 o. 0077 I I 
'l'U'rSI MA 10 101.20 RL<;::;'l'.TAift; i'::.A 178 94.12 0.6890 X X 
.SU.KUMA MA 48 108. 09 HK~'l' o 'l'MiZ NJ\ 140 90. 52 0. 0372 X X 














65 51.81 HJ:;m; 
65 54. 82 HEh'E 
44 40.22 HEHE 




44 45.24 o.oogo I ./ 
28 28.84 o.oooo ./ I 
28 30.66 
28 20.04 
0.0589 X X 
X MJ I I 0.8058J X 
t 0.6049 X 
.I 0.1932 X 
X 
X 
~~ 1101 12. so ITUTSI (A 13 11.31 
lYJA 10 10. 40 I TUTSI I'MJ I 7 7. 00 
FA i 13 8.92 TUTSI FJ l 4 9.25 0.9553 X X 
) I, I 
MJ i 7 5.43 TUTSI !MAFJ ! 4 7.00 I 0.4497 X X ~!A I 65 36.98j'fUTSI ~ i 10 44.60 I 0.3036 X X 
lt'A I 44 28.86 TU'fSI ~FA i 13!1 38.33 ' 0. 0738 X X I l . I 
MA Ill 55 50.49 .SUKUMJ\ iMA !,: 48( 65.81 l 0.0140 I Xi 
~ ' ~ I 
tviA I 65 58.22 1-lYAKYU~.:A MA I 64: 71.88 0.0380 I X ! 
MA ! 10 28.20 :;UKUMA IMA : 18 29.77 0. 7890 X X 1., 
1ruTsr MA! 10 39.oo INYAKYUSA ~MA 1 64i 37.27 1 o.s125: x x ~ 
!SUh'Ui.!b MA i 48 59.03lNYAKY1JSA !"!A I 641 54.60 I 0.4750: X X i 
_____ ...;.___ ,., ___ "··-------·--" ___ ,_~-·-·--·---··--·····--------. 
Table A3.84 - Nssel =~~ex 
I
I' POPe !CAT! n jMEA1JRK POPe !cATi n·\MEANRKI PROBe I SIGo I 
I I l I i !5% "1% ~-AL-L----='}--M-At-2-8-8+~-19-7-.-2-1 +AL-1----I-~ F_'A_.\_! 1-2-8-+~-2 3-3-.-9-1--<}-i -0-. 0_0_4_1-J.I.:..:./~,..-:..._.1 -~ 
!TANZANIA l\:;A 189j 97.03 Gollo !MA i 9!?1,235.02 • o.onooll I 




l I • l i 
99j 34.68 Go:Be IFA ~ 70 85.45 0.91991 X I X 
35 ! 46 • 36 REST G e:B e MA 64 51. 00 \ 0. 3506 ° X I X ~ I ! ! 
19\ 34.68 REST Gobo !FA 51 1 35.80 0.8378 X X 
35 j 215.90 .LLBoGoB o iFA 19 28.61 
I 
641 58.84 RB:J'l' G.bo FA 51 56.94 
I 
0.7036 X 
0. 7611 X 
X 
X 
TANZANIA MA 189 125. 11 TAN :tAN IA FA 58 120. 17 0. 8409 X X 

















.. ' !·.'-::... 
M.ti. 
J,',i) ·~-
58 46.71 TANZAlHA F'J 
37 35.53 TANUNIA FJ 
661 72.80 RESToTANZ W~ 
I 10' 130.80 IRESToTAN~ MA 
48 106.131RESToTANZ MA 
64 102.74 IJlliSToTANZ MA 
66 55. 41 HERE 
66 47.34 HEHE 
45 36.57 HEHE 
28 28.02 Ht;HB 
10 10.50 'l'U'N~I 
10 9. 45 'l'U1'01 
1:: 9. 77 TlJ'1'0I 
· 5. 71 TUT3I 
6~ 35. 71 TU'.:.'SI 














32 43.31 0.5551 X X 
32 34.39 0.8145 X X 
123 106.91 I 0.0000 I 





141 91.21 0.1028 X 
125 91.04 0.1638 X 
45 56.87 0.8148 X X 
28 47.88 0.9308 X X 
28 37.70 0.8249 X X 
28 28.98 O.R284 X X 
13 13.15 0.375R X X 
8.36 0.6691 X X 
4 6.50 0.2958 X X 
4 6.50 0.7055 X X 
10 56.90 o.oo4'i I ./ 











X I X 
X X 
6< 55.58 0. 728~ X X 
408 
AFPE1IDIX 4 = D::::SCRIM!NANT YJNCTION ANALYSIS RES"J:.TS 
Tabl~ A4o1(a) - Standardiz~d Discriminant Function Coefficients 
POPULATIONS g - Tanzania MA 9 Tanzania FA 0 GaB. W~ 0 GoBo FAo 
VARIABLE FUNCTION 1 FD'NCTl:ON 2 F'UNCTION' 2, 
c:=:=--=.=---=-~-~~ ~ 
Nasal Prom. Index 1.65997* ~1o4?228 ~~ 011341 
Chin Angle Oo3)t~08* -Oo20868 -Co13770 
Upper Lip Angle -0.30931* Oo18671 Oo063i8 
Eye Fissure Index 0.29154* 0.08672 ~0.10319 
Bioccular Wthoindex 0.2698)* -0.1:,157 0.2()512 
Lower Fce-Frhd.Hto -0.18933* -0.15893 0.11054 
Index 
Labial Protr/Retr. 0.17673* -0.03946 0.15936 
General Facial Size 0.25773 -7.97679* -1.64032 
Factor 
Height of :b"'a.ce 0.58211 5.92442* 0.572~8 
Mouth Width -0.43024 -1.87967* -0.66553 
Lat.Prop.Index III -Oo31754 1 0 72318* 0.09743 
Mouth-Nose Wth.Index 0.13501 1 0 71420* 0.90016 
Nas.Erid.Lat.Index -0.87087 -1.149:13* 0.28348 
Nas.Prom.Lat.Index Oo 1'{835 1.04140* 0.6)1"{5 
Nas.Prom.Brid.Index 0.70582 1 .01 542* -0.15200 
Lower Lip Height -0.18417 0.89860* 0.444U5 
LatoProp.Index II -0.10752 -0.86343* o. 14920 
Occular Index 0.45574 -0.53124* o. 16~,59 
Inter-occular Dist. 0.35402 -0.42988* 0.22999 
Lip Index -0.32238 0.40019* 0.27812 
Left ~e Fiss.Hto Oo21911 0.36394* O.OC323 
Columella Length -0.24676 -0.33886* 0.30488 
Col.Lnth.Vert.Index -0.29502 -0.30792* 0.16728 
Mandibular Pro/Retr.-0.00111 o. 18211* 0.02006 
Eiawcal Breadth =0. 15025 2o46598 7o47075* 
Bizygomatic Diam. =0o28965 Oo75017 -5.81071* 
Ear Protrusion Index-0.02826 1.85228 4.36641* 
Nasal Prominence -1.88225 2.24000 2o64445* 
Nasal Breadth Index 0.50270 =1.45634 =1 0 71738* 
Nasal Breadth 0.36067 -0.05619 -1.47271* 
Total Lip Height -0.13546 -Uo87045 -1.02755* 
Mouth Index 0 014103 -0.20928 
-0.48323* 
Hto of Upper Face 0.01587 =0.16361 -0.31238* 
Left bye Fiss.Nidth -0.07880 -0.16789 0.19811* 
Nasal Wing/SeptaRel. 0.06559 c .01110 
-o. 18447* 
Lower Face Prop.Ind.-0.09759 0.00878 0.17893* 
(Bach F Statistic has 36 and 314 degrees of fr0edom) 
il GROUP )I 1 


















GROUP 1 D GB 0 If,A 
GROUP 2 = G:B o FA 
GROUP 3 :::: TANZo L~ 
GROUP 4 ~ TANZ. FA 
Table A4o1(c) - Canonical Discriminant Functions 
FUNCTION .8IGEliJ !I PERC~NT CUMULATIVE CANONICAL 
VALUE ~1 OF PBRCr.'l'lfT CORRELATION' 
VARIANCB 
1* 11.5441H ~Oo64 ~0.64 0.95')31)?. 
2* Oo70734 5o 55 96 019 0.64565)4 
3* Oo48524 )o8~ 1 L10.00 Oo5?15827 
Table A4 o 1 (d) 
.Ali'TER WILKS 0 CHI-SQUARED DF SIGNI!<'I CA1·WE 
FUNCTION LAMBDA 
0 Oo314371 1148 0 6 108 OoOOOO 
1 Oo3943530 308.93 70 OoOOOO 
2 Oo6752932 1)1oj3 34 OoOOOO 
409 
:oiacriminant Functions I::valuated at Group Means 
GROUP FUNCTION 1 :F'tJNC'l'ION 2 FUNCTION 2 
1 )o39184 -1.07937 1.96333 
2 4o59466 -1o51917 -Oo39319 
3 -2o75312 0.38533 -Oo70012 
4 -1o47349 2o47154 -1o04860 
Table A4o1(f)- Test of Equality of Group~o~~rJ~nc~_ill~!~ 
Box 0 s M Ap;._orox. F Deg-rees of Freedom Significance 
OoOOOO 
Table A4.2laJ ~ Standardiz~d Discriminant Function CoGfficiente 
POPULATIONSg= HEBE MAo TUTSI MA 9 SUKU~IA llti.A 0 and NY AKYU SA Mil. 
VARIABLE FUN<.:TION 1 FUNCTION 2 FUNCTION i 
Bioccular Diameter -2 o96629* =0.26066 1 .66977 
.Bioccular 'fJid th Ir.dex -1.95855* -0.06442 1o06517 
Auricle Chin Distance -0.89832* 0.12861 -0.38419 
Eye Fissure Index 0.72578* 0.72557 -0.33814 
Chin Angle 0.60922* -0.05800 0.54920 
Lower Face=Frhd. .Ht. Index 0.44219* 0.14099 0.33423 
Mouth Index 0.26562* =0.06794 0.02477 
Height of Upp®r Face 0.21149 1.12360* 0.5;3427 
Left l!.'ye l''issure Height 0.2901!2 0.97488"* 0. Ofl4 77 
Upper Face-Frhd.Ht. Index -0.1 )6'73 -().86S;2)l* -0.7~45~ 
Left 1'ye r'issure Width -0.5)3)5 -0.65605•* (J.0~9'(3 
Nasal Angle -0.04051 -0.48917* -O.Ofi•71 
Nasal Prom.Lateral Index -0. 1(J2)l3 -0.28807* 0.04340 
Columella Length 0.18748 -0.24145* -0.04441 
Nasal Win~}Septum Rel. 0.13974 -0.18599* -0.07629 
Biaural Breadth 0.50783 -0.04891 10.91393* 
Eizyeomatic Diamet®r 1.18035 -1.44589 -8.25460* 
Ear Protrusion Index 0.28458 -0.30040 7.87660* 
Nasal Breadth 0.98711 1.51848 -6.25086* 
Nasal Breadth Index 0.91689 1. 77464 -5o67851* 
Whole Upper Lip Verto Index 0.49955 0.91020 1o59462* 
Nasal Height -Oo14422 -1o058)8 -1oCB283* 
Height of ~v'hole Upper Lip 0.73712 0.89571 1 0 0218)! R-
Lateral Proportion Index I -0.20520 ().0(693 -0.41591* 
Right 1'ye Fissure vdd th -0.01729 -0.26)42 -0.4103711-
Table A4o2(b) - F' :..>tatistics and Significances between pairs of groupA 
















GROUP 1 HEJIE MA 
GROUP 2 = 'l'UTSI MA 
GROUp 3 D SUKUMA MA 
GROUr 4 = NYAKYUSA l•1A 
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Table A4o2(c) ~ Ce,nol.tical Discriminant Funct-ions 
r FUNCTXON ' ,b;IGE.iiJ P.iillCENT of CU'.wfLJLATIV'E ;
1 
Cru'IJ'ON:lCAL 
f-----1--V_A_L_U_E_t-V_AJ_R_IAN_C_'E_' _:.. __ P_ER_C_L-_.'lT-r! _c_o_RRE_><_'U_T_I_o_N_ 
2.71191 74.22 74.22 : 0.8547496 
2* Oo67787 18.55 92o77 Oo6356157 
3* 0.26430 7.23 100.00 0.4572176 
~-----'- ~c~~ ~~,~~-~ ~ _J 
'.rable A4.2(d) 
AFTER ! WILKS 1 CHI~SQUAR.bill m,. S.IGtJIFICA.J'IJCB 
:FUNCTION LAMBDA 
0 0.1269971 318.82 75 0.0000 
' 1 ' 0.4714017 116.19 48 0.0000 
2 : o. 7909521 36.233 23 0.0390 
Table A4o2(e) - Canonical Discriminant J.''u.nctions Ev8luated a:::: Group 
Means (Group Centroids) 
lTROUP l<'UNCTlON 1 l"UNC'l'IUN 2 Fli>IC'!'IOt-! i 
1 2.01665 -0.47331 -CL549)H 
2 1 0 94219 2.23313 -3.6fl211 
3 -0.58779 1.13608 0.03100 
4 -1.53681 -0.52650 0.06137 
Table A4.2(f) ~ Test of gquality of Group Convariance ~Aatrices 
Approx. F. Degrees of Freedom .§ignificance 
1. 5751 650 62813.8 o.ccoo 
VARLU:!LES FUNCTION "i FU.NCTION 2 lo'UNCTION 2. FUNCTION 4 
Eye Fissure Index -0,6704P 0,01072 Oo06473 -Oo13472 
Upper Face~l.i"rhdoHt,IndGx -Oo55{;50* Oo45365 -Oo05'i28 -Co18189 
Bioccular-I\'!outh \1\fid th Index -0,49205* ~Oo27425 0,0?)84 Oo23109 
Nasal .Base Ant~le Oo4143b"* Oo 19861 -Oo35':J84 -Oo04110 
Lip Index ~C,41213"" -0,10071 -0,01R96 (!,01916 
Mouth~Nose Width Index -Oo26)82 -0,85255* 0,27214 -0,07584 
Chin Angle -0,0240c Go71422* 0,62157 () ,27062 
Ifa:oal Angle 0,31810 0,62827* -0 0 35025 -0,)4423 
Mouth Index -0,21430 0,35355* 0,03382 -0,1~712 
Ear Protrusion Index 0,11343 0,00332 -Oo74264* -0,18793 
Upper~Lower Facial Ht,Index 0,53057 -0,13?58 0,70473* -0,36223 
Whole Upper Lip Vertoindex 0,47046 0,06198 0,35641 2,25417* 
Lower Face Prop, Index -0.01453 0,04382 -0,11624 -1,70023* 
Lower Facial Hto Vert,Index 0,57797 -Oo01374 Oo 85520 1,33699* 
Lateral Prop. Index I 0,12179 -0.75048 -0.547!)2 -C. 77758* 
Frontal Recession Angle 0,04272 0,04691 -0,00233 -0,66616* 
Lateral Prop Index II 0.26519 0,44879 -0,02474 C.51867* 
Frontal Protr/Hetraction 0.01 '998 O,CJ');J33 0,02971 Oo3d5h4* 
'l'abl0 Mo3(b) - b' :·:;tu.tistica and ~i.e;:n.ificRncoo b6•tt-:roen hd . .r.:1 of~ CJ'r:upa 





















r;ROUP 1 = Hehe MA 
GROUP 2 = Kinga li/IA 
GROUP 3 = Nyakyusa MA 
GROUP 4 = Sukuma. MA 
GROUP 5 = Tu tsi N'J• 
Table A4.3(c)- Canonical Diac:riminantFunctions 
FU NC'.riCJN ~,[c..;~:~ }J r:HC !·;N'l' of CUi·.'.lJLi\.'!'IV :·~ Cf,~J 1JNlCAL 
V/d,U~ VAHIANCr; J•ER<.;BN1' COHnt;l.A'I'l 0 r[ 
--
1* 0,81837 59.93 59,~3 0.f,708631 
2* 0,26172 19 016 7~.09 0.4554431 
3* 0.20342 14.90 93,99 0,4111373 















0.6086 0 .. 3 9 
















I ! 0.0000 I 
i 0.0000 
Tabla A4o3(e) - Canonical Discriminant Functions ~valuated at Group 
Means (Group Centroids) 
GROUP li'UNCTION 1 FUNCTION 2 FUNCTION l FU:!JCTION ~ 
1 -Oo760)6 0.56052 0.41419 -(.;o09392 
2 0.54240 () 0 51021 -0.36748 1 .42220 
3 0.37542 -0.27'332 -0.76974 -o o 1 oF~97 
4 u 0 'J5737 -0.'{'(252 Oo41560 -0.00007 
5 -1ob7~08 -2.~CIJ74 Oo372:Jtl () 0 14,1"(() 
Table A4o3(f) - 'l'esi of Equality of Group Covariance .MatriceR 
Box's M. Approxo F. Degrees of Freedom Significance 
2o0551 0.0000 
Table A4o4(a) ~ Standardized Discriminant Function Coefficients 
Fopulationsg- Hehe MA 9 FA 9 MJ and FJ. 
VARIABLES FUNCTION 1 
Lower Face Frhdo Htoindex -Oo569'}8* 
~e Fissure Index -Oo4)142* 
Upper-Lower }'FJ.cia.l HtolndexO •. frf'34* 
Mandibular l'rotr/Hetro O.)Tf8B* 
};abiaL Protr/Hetraction -0.2Hi94* 
Ear Protrusion Index 
Lateral Prop.Index I 




Nasal Promo Lat. In:lex 0.2:::'452 
Nasal lit.-Prom. Index 0.321GO 
Lower l<'acial HtoVert Index 0.76468 
Frontal Recession .;-.ngle -Oo04478 
Nasal Col. Length Index 0.13545 
Nasal vv'ing/Septum Rel. -0.10434 
Nasal Breadth Index 0.18861 


































Tab:e A4.4lb) ~ F Statistics and SibnificaEc~s betwae~ Pairs of G~ou~ 
(Each Jii' ~tatistic has 15 and 194 Dae:,TQes of Freedo!!l) 
GROUP 1 l 2 3 'I 
2 4o59J5 I I I GROUP 1 = Heh® 1-:l:A: ,, OoOOOO GROUP 2 H n "''I i = e .. e .i,1rt 
f 3 So2597 3.1671 GROUP 3 "' Hehe 1LJ 
r: 
I 0.0000 0.0001 GROUP 4 n Hehe FJ I 
l 
1 II 4 I 8.7498 4.7351 1o 7074 ~ I o.uooo 1 0.0000 I 0.0520 ! I :: 
Table A4o4(c) - Canonical Discriminant Functions 
FUNCTION 3IGBN PERCENT of CUMULATIVE CANONICAL 
VARIAl'l'CE Pi!.1WENT CORRELATIOH 
1* 0.83172 69o69 69.69 0.6738440 I 
I • 2* 0.25522 21.39 91 .o8 0.4509209 
3* 0.10647 8o92 100.00 0.3102050 
'l'able A4.40l) 
AFT.llli WILKS' CHI-SQUAR!!;D DF'. SIGNIFICAliCE 
FUNCTION LAlJiliDA 
0 0.3')30(76 188.15 45 o.oooo 
1 0.7200090 66 0 191 28 0.0001 
2 0.90377291 20.387 13 I 0.0860 l 
Table A4.4(e) - Canonic&.l Discriminant Functions S\7a1uated at Group 
Means (Group Centroids) 
GROUP FUNt.;TION 1 FUNC'fiON 2 FUNCTIOJLd. 
1 
-0.1·74"+7 0.112)13 (). 51843 
2 0.34599 0.71)40 -0.30675 
3 0.23975 -0.00)18 -0.96083 
4 1.43810 -0.964'}9 -0.27822 
4i4 














Upper Face-Frhdo Hto Index 
Height of Forehead 
Colum~ella Length 
Nasal Columella Lent;th Index 
Inter-Occular Width Index 
Right Eye Fissure ·,adth 
Left 1ye Fissure Width 
Lateral Propo Index II 
tiasal Wingj:,eptum Helo 
NasA.l Index 
Nasal Hto Promo Index 
Nasal Promo Index 
Verto Hto of Lower Pace 
~vasal Bs.se Angle 
Upper-Lower Facial Hto Index 
Bioccular-l···~outh Width Index 
Nasal Angle 
Upper Lip Angle 









































































Table A4o5(b) - F Statistics and Sit;nificances between Pairs of Groups 
(Ea.ch F Stc-.tistic has 25 and 112 Degrees of Freedom) 
GHOl!P 1 














r..:RvU} 1 o NJo;GB. MA 
GROUP 2 o fn·:GJ.~ o lt'A 
GRot: P 3 o RCr1J o MA 
GROUP 4 = RGB o F.A 
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Table A4.?j(cJ ~ Canonical Discriminant 1-unction.e 
I FUNCTIOJ.If ~ ~ EIGEN PERCENT of C1J11.fJLA TID.: CAriC•NIC..U. 
L VALUE VARIANCE PERCENr CQR.-qEl.ATION 
I 1* 1.40139 51.36 51.36 0.7639399 
! 2* 1.01739 37.29 86l.65 0.7101478 
3* I 0.30968 11.35 ~00.00 i 0.4862645 
Table A4o5GU 
AF'l'ER ' WILKS I 
FUNC'l'IUN!IJ,AM:BDA 
CHI -SQ.UAR~DI D}'. .I SIGI\fl}'ICANCE 
0 0.1576101 230.03 75 0.0()()0 
1 0.)784826,1 120.96 48 I OoOOOO 
I 
2 0.'/635468: 3).588 I 23 Oo0714 
' ~ j_ I 
Table A4o5(e2 - Canonical Discriminant I<'unctions Evaluated at GrouE 
Means (Group Centroids) 
GROUP FUlJCTION 1 FUNCTION 2 FUNCTION 2_ 
1 0.36839 -1.42841 Oo59469 
2 -1.72713 -0.37122 1.)0328 
3 0.98485 Oo82013 0.02744 
4 -1.41h92 Oo 10931 -1o27565 
'!'able A4o5(f) ~ 'l'e.st of r~y,uality of Group Covariance MatricAa 
Box's M. Approx. I<'. .Deg,rees of Freedom Sifinificance 
650 24346.4 o.o 
Table A4.6W - F Statistics and Significance<" between Pairs of Groups 






GROUP 1 Hehe l<'A 
Group 2 Tutsi FA 
'l'e.ble A4.6(b) - Canonical JiscriHl:"_'12nt functions 
FU:W'riON8 ::::: 1* 
I<.;IGEN VA1UE = 9.0S;489 
PERCEi{T OF V ii..RIA,'lC.C:: == 1 00;~ 
CANONI~AL CORRBLATION = 0.9491786 
Table A4.6(c) 
AFTER Ji'J i1CTION= 
1/fi1KS I 1PJJ/lBDA 
2 X = 77 o45J 





Table A4.6(d) - Canonical Discriminant }unctions Evaluated at Group 







APPErlliX 5 - l<'ACTOH &MLYSIS 
Table A5.1 - Factor Analysis - Distance Measurements 2 Angles and 
Relationships 
VARIAbLES FACTOR 1 
~:asal :Jreadth Oo7317i. 
.Bi zygomatic Diarn o 0. 9 51 )2 
Biaural brertdth Oo90985 
Inter-OccoDisto Oo71481 
liioccular Diarr1 o 0 o ~0177 
Mouth ~idth Co76~14 
Up,;er Lip .Height Oo40)86 
Lower Lip Height Oo~2887 
Orbit-AuroDisto Oo80567 
Total lit oOf l,ips Oo49163 
Ht.t'ye l<'is~::. ·,vth. 0.80606 
Lftob'ye }'iss.Wth. 0.83356 
Htobye Fiss.Hto Oo)9808 
Ltor;ye lt,iss.Et. Oo61111 
Height of Face Oo83818 
Auricle-Chin Dist 0.81828 
Nasal Prom. 0.54004 
Nasal Bridbe Dist Oo)0649 
Nasal Height Oo7C473 
Hto \"/hole Up;Jo1ip Oo66150 
Columella Length 0 "42464 
Nasal Ancle -Oo17476 
Na:;al Base A%le Oo20039 
N;;;.r·al vline.:,/:...;ep L -GoO) 12 5 
Upper Lip AngLe Oo0942) 
Chin A~ le OoU16jG 
lt,ront.Hec.Angle -Oo2)7'J5 
FrontoProt/Retr. Oo089)7 
Nasal Pro tj Re tr. -0.1593 5 
Labial Pro/Retr. -Oo063U6 
Mandibular Pr/Rto-0.07004 
Ht.of Forehead 0.55781 
Ht.of Upp.Face 0.79737 
Vert.Ht.Low Face Oo80879 
























(). 1 >,871 
-O.)A'/5 
(J. 071 (IV 
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FACTOR 4 FAO'IOR 2 
C.!o2)361 
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Table A~o ~ ~ FactoT Anal~~ie ~ Distance ]t;easure::r,ents, Ane:l ee and 
Rela tionshiJ2.S (continued) 
V iu-q:U..:bLES l''ACTOR 6 JPACTOR Z FACTOH 8 F~g'OR_~ FACTOH 10 
Kasal breadth 
-Oo00481 ~Oo~0722 "'Oo02978 -Oo04746 -Oo02407 




-Oo02874 L o 0917G ~0.01832 
-0.01373 -0.01036 
Inter-Occ,Dist, Uo03806 ~o, 12741 
-Oo58646 -Oo01687 -0.06208 
:Bioccular Dian1, Oo05375 -Oo09428 ~0,05039 -0,03168 
-Oo07242 
Mouth Width Oo04341 -Oo07?13 -Co02308 0,46787 
-Oo04317 
up:;•er Lip neight Oo06420 -0.16903 -0,09266 0.14930 -Oo06536 
Lower Lip Height Oo04251 -0.08092 
-0.03918 (;,13492 -0,00361 
Orbit-Aur.Disto 
-Oo00309 0.04282 -0,02892 Oo 10139 0.02024 
Total Htoof Lips Oo05396 -Oo1)366 -0,07273 0,15187 -0,03852 
Rt.Eye FiBE-o Wth Oo03567 -0.07928 Oo18329 -Oo 10587 -Oo00032 
Lft.Eye I·iss,Wth Oo02797 -Oo03276 0,18615 -0,06528 -Oo03720 
Rt.E;y·e FissoHt. Oo01181 -Oo06112 Oo07964 -0.03073 -0,00205 
LL:t;ye Fiss.Et. Oo00924 -0,04602 Oo04019 -0,00595 0~00;?39 
Height of Face Oo01698 Oo06197 
-Oo00599 Oo04869 Oo08409 
Auricle-Chin Dist 0,00848 Oo06215 -0,01694 0,10882 0,03926 
Nasal Prom. -Oo018)!8 Oo67604 Oo07722 0,01803 Oo 11794 
Nas2.l :Bricit,e Dist -Oo03269 C.30866 
-Oo03883 -0,01504 0,03634 
Nasal Heie;ht 0,01354 Oo07)12 0,02572 (J,01574 Oo 16937 
Ht,Whole Upp.Lir -Oo01076 -0,04296 -0,05877 0,05046 -0.44123 
Columella Length Uo03646 0,09208 -0,00092 
-Oo03694 0,11980 
Nasal Ant,le -0.02574 -0.11053 -0,02582 -u .o:;e4€; ().06822 
Nasal Ease Angle 0,05196 -0.08jH2 -0.0002) 0.04493 ~0.()~520 
Nasal Wing/Sept. -0.0&548 0.130(,4 -Oo02270 -0.1)0{,4 
-0.0)739 
Upper Lip Angle ~0,01843 -Oo29540 -0,03883 o. 14947 -0,03442 
Chin Anele -Oo09365 -0,07814 -0.03187 0,(;3812 0.17747 
Fran t. Rec .Angle -0, 18'(65 -0,05?61 0.01653 -0.16700 -0.08769 
Front.Prot/Retro 0.04374 0,07969 ~0,00085 -0.01817 0.17719 
Nasal Prot/Retr. -Co 12877 Oo24231 ~0.01499 -0.08935 Oo01333 
Labial Pro/Retr. -0.01801 0,20117 0.05881 
-Oo14177 0.07817 
N~ndibular Pr/Rt. =0o01369 0.07053 0,02396 -Oo05831 -0,08965 
Ht.of Forehe1ad -0.63976 0 011082 -0.01286 0,09364 -0 0 01 ~~68 
Ht.oi Up:p,F'ace Oo19070 0.02481 -0.07827 Oo10796 0,07489 
Vert,Ht.Low Face 0.03818 -0.00360 -0.01136 Oo07203 0.06000 
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Table A5o1 - Factor Analysis ~ Distance llleasure::,en ts 2 Anfl es an C. 
Relationshins (continued) 
VAF..u.:ELES FACTOR 1i FACTOR 12 FA9TOR i 3 fA9'l'OR ; 4 FACTOR 1]. 
Nasal :Breadth -Oo 15368 Oo03:51 ~Oo35199 -Oo00635 ~Oo'J5536 
Bizygomatic Diam. -Oo042'!4 Oo04249 -Oo0413Q Oo02225 Oo '18737 
J3iaural 3readth Oo06122 -Oo0095u -OoOi666 Vo03831 Oo08779 
Inter-OccoDisto -Oo07886 Oo04876 -Ooi1126 Oo00034 -OoG5746 
Bioccular Dia.mo -Oo05453 Oo05961 -Oo06462 -Co00041 -Oo15435 
Mouth Width -Oo08163 Oo055C'l -Oo11560 -(;o01968 -vo06566 
Upper Lip Height Oo01844 Oo15667 -Oo21416 -Oo07238 -Go04136 
Lower Lip Heighi -Oo03044 OoU7565 Uo 10246 Co03799 -Go07024 
Orbi t-AuroDisto -Oo30555 Oo07416 -(Jo0300Q Oo013CJ5 Uo00234 
Total llt o of Lips -Oo02799 Vo13215 -Oo06538 -Uo02024 -0.05136 
Ht .1ye Fisc o Wth o· -Oo02137 Oo085f;8 Oo02976 -Oo01(;87 ~0o1))62 
LfLEye l<issoWtho Oo013)9 OoOe737 Oo02639 () 0 01182 -Oo14139 
RL Eye Fiss oHt o -Oo03707 Oo66467 -0.03131 Oo04360 -0.05647 
Lt.E;ye Fiss.Hto -Oo05829 Oo66809 -Oo02068 Oo03719 -0.07948 
lieight of Face Oo17924 Oo0C932 -0.00864 Oo04216 Oo05470 
Auricle-Chin Dist -Oo01633 0.06283 -Oo04566 Oo05130 -Oo03147 
Nasal Prom. Oo07612 -0.04245 Oo03420 Oo06733 Oo08C58 
Na0al :B:ride;e Dist Oo07374 -Co01094 Oo00424 Oo02227 Co07924 
Nasal Height Oo 17334 -Oo03246 Oo02299 0.04452 (;.08797 
Ht.Whole Uppo1ip Oo05982 -0.01679 Oo00797 Oo01246 -Oo01681 
Columella Length o. 10440 0.03404 0.02522 c 0 77811 0.06514 
Nasal Anc;le -0.00816 -0.01555 0.02031 -0.05081 Co03567 
Nasal Ease Angle Oo01188 Oo03211 -0.05060 -Oo06522 -0.02510 
Nasal Wing/Sept. Oo08352 -0.12473 Oo20732 -0.01969 0.04424 
Upper Lip Angle 0.04668 o. 13525 -Oo23622 -Oo 1 OH41 ~UoU9559 
Chin Ane:ls Oo06023 ~0.01479 -0.01003 0.01990 -() 0 00781 
Front.RecoAngle Uo0)288 -Oo12207 Oo07585 ~(;. 11150 Oo11613 
Front.Prot/Retro Uo08'(56 0.01508 Oo01764 () 0 04 781 (Jo0)619 
Nasal ProtjRetro -0.03942 0.06604 -0.00434 -Oo00/)08 -0.054(,9 
Labial Pro/Retro -0.10729 -Oo00882 0.18614 0.09992 0.11007 
llf.andibular Pr/Rt. 0.07017 -0.06150 Oo016e8 Oo01899 -0.0084) 
Htoof Forehead 0.01994 Oo08202 -0.08356 () 0 05422 Oo0)162 
Ht.of UppoFace -Oo00403 0.11534 0.08922 Oo13629 -0.07913 
Vert.EtoLow Face Oo105B3 0•03517 Oo0U318 Uo03491 -O.G0121 
Table A5o2 - FacioT AT£lysis - I~dices 
VARIABLES FAC'l'OR 1 
Bar Protro Index Uo10504 
:t:~ou th Index 0. 00357 
Lip Index -Oo02957 
Bye Fissure Index -O.C6Gu2 
Mouth Width Index ~0o125c-5 
Nasal Breadth Index -Oo06846 
Int.OccoWtholndex -0.02759 
Bi-Occ o ~ith.Index -Oo Oj088 
Occular Index -0.01676 
Biocc.Mtho~th.Ind. -Oo13124 
MthoNose 'i/th o Index 0 .0)874 
Int.Occ.liaso'lith.I:1d. -0.03626 
Upp.Fce-~"ThdoHtoindo Oo 13093 
Upp-Low olt'cl .Ht .Index -G. 00523 
Low .Jc'ce-Frhd. Ht o Ind. 0. 14U12 
Low.J:i'ce .l'ropolndex 0.12917 
,'la:-oHt.-.1-'rorn.lnde:x u.O~)I)il 
N~·; .}'rom-brid. Index -u. 02ll:! 1 
~·;hole Upp.l.ipVert.Ind. u.02)Uc} 
i~as .Col.Length Index -0.111 1'( 
Lat.Frop.Index I 0.21731 
Lat.Prop.Index II Go07236 




G€noF2 c.Size }t'act.Ind. 0.91965 
Nas Bridge Index 0.093'(4 
Nas.Irom. Index 0.00143 
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Table A5.2 (continued) 
1!./JU.ABLES FACTOrt. 6 I<,AcrroH 1 FACTOR 8 FACTOH 2 FAC'l'OR 10 
Ea.~ Protr. Inde:K 0.11992 -0.27828 Oo06939 -OoC5543 -0.03319 
Noutb :::::ndex -0.02557 0.10805 o.c6688 Uo15797 Co 01895 
Lip L"'!dex Oo05468 ~Oo1432"; Oo09091 C.G7564 -0 0104 78 
.Eye Fissure Index Uo0C489 0.04352 Oo09643 -Oo03946 -Oo05216 
Mou tb Width Index -0.05014 Oo08974 Oo01118 -0.79166 Oo04618 
Nasal Ereadth I~dex 0.02552 o. 14054 0.00752 -Oo11562 0.01638 
Int.Occ.Wth.Index -0.02305 Oo1S334 0.86549 -0.00925 0.05174 
Bi-Occ.Wth.Index -0.07554 0.15728 Oo 02932 -Oo00934 Oo1C?26 
Occular Index Oo01620 Oo09047 Oo93436 -Oo01514 C.U04-~3 
Biocc.Mth.Wth.Indo -Oo01474 0.01038 -OoC2757 -0.08929 -0.01460 
Mth.Nose Wth.Index u.07913 0.06351 C.02216 0.68090 -Oo13903 
IntoOcc .Nas. Wth o Ind. 0.04288 -Oo01412 -Oo74643 -0.10855 -0.05370 
Upp.Fce-Frhd.Htolndo 0.83237 -0.(,7152 -0.05583 -0.00569 Oo 10267 
Upp-Low.Fcl.Htolndex 0.20815 Oo03543 -Oo08789 0.03883 C.05450 
LonoFce-Frhd.Ht.Ind. 0.77203 -0.10717 -Oo00274 -0.04084 Co08582 
Lo~oFceoPropolndex 0.07002 ().06336 0.0792~ Oo02478 Oo74481 
Na:':oEto-Prom.Index Oo05319 -0.88857 -0.085'79 -0.02054 Oo01~93 
Nat· .Prom-Brid o Index Uo04391 Oo10923 0.02006 -U.O(JG(J0 Oo012)4 
'lii110le UppoLipVert.Jnd o 0.02518 () 0 11 06 3 OoCJ'(()04 -C!oU3259 (; 0 '/;)'27 4 
Na~oColoLength Index -Oo02171 -() o 0)4G 1 () 0 li09 ( ;() (Jo0)1i'J2 -OoCJ21'{1 
Lat.Prop.lndex 1 ().03817 uoo·ro22 GJ>))26 f>.O)f1f)(, 0 o 011 ;J '. !8 
LatoPropolndex II 0.0286() Uo04034 Oo04098 -(J 0 ()0')44 0.08444 
LGt.Propoi~dex III Oo00347 0.01802 -0.00851 0.11480 -0.04954 
NasoFromoLatolndex 0.03680 -0.77036 -0.11469 0.05576 -0.10481 
Na5oBridoDistoLatolndo 0.05750 -0.15686 ~0.02510 0.01206 ~Oo00683 
LowoFceoHt.Vertoindex 0.05988 ~0.07500 -0.03934 Oo04733 ~Oo13147 
GenoF2coSize Factolnd. 0.01300 Oo03594 ~0.02434 0.05801 Oo03230 
Nas.Eridge Index 0.01400 Oo15087 0.04636 -Oo03826 Oo 15242 
Nasoiromo Inde:K ~0.04521 Oo31217 -0.02584 ~Oo03770 Oo02056 
Nasal Index -0.03333 0.81106 0.12220 0.04733 Oo13146 
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Table A5o2 (continued) 
VJJLLABLES FACTOR 11 FACTOR 12 FAC'rOR 13 FACTOR 14. F:1.CTOR 15_ 
.Ear Protro Index -Oo20615 0.13527 -0.05835 -0.03794 Oo17151 
Kou th Index Oo02127 ~Oo1)16Q =0o07)46 =0o00026 Oo04125 
Lip ::nde:x Oo 1 04?8 o. 10273 Oo41489 -0.15246 0,01939 
Eye Fissure Index Oo07906 ~Oo23548 Oo06238 ~0.04448 ~Oo02967 
Mouth Width Index Oo08124 ~Oo01294 Oo15930 Oo06130 Oo3~999 
Rasal :BTeadth Index Oo19319 OoC0357 Oo48828 0.02829 Oo40579 
Int.Occ.Wth.Index Oo07004 -Oo01722 Oo11615 Oo00824 Oo29067 
Ei-Occ.Wth.Index ~Oo0525? ~Oo04537 Oo06766 0.04633 Oo72945 
OcculaT Index Oo05572 Oo04527 Oo08889 -Oo01180 -0.09662 
Biocc.Mth.Wth.Ind. Oo07069 Oo0032~ Oo 14015 0.03939 -Oo08287 
Mtt.Nose Wth.Index Oo13903 Oo01970 Oo41966 =0o03885 Oo15798 
Int. (lee .l~as. \Hh.l:1d. Oo 13274 Oo03596 Oo37788 Oo00709 Oo15555 
Ipp.Fce-F:rhd .Bt. lnd. Oo04971 -0.00466 Oo 18189 Oo06455 -Oo10268 
Ur-p-Low .Fcl .Ht. Index Oo 17767 -Oo10630 Oo n547 Oo 12173 -Oo 19293 
Low.Fce-Frhd.Ht.Ind.Oo06968 -Oo06810 Oo11394 =0o0074i. ~Oo03702 
Low.Fce.Propolndex 0.04571 Oo07848 ~Oo00726 Oo08483 Oo02212 
1laE .Hto-PrOmoindex =Oo09331 -Oo02414 Oo12684 Oo01267 Oo09687 
NaEoProm-Eridoindex Oo03540 ~Oo01120 ~Oo02727 -Oo05273 -Oo02242 
-~~-nole Upp.LipYeTt.:rx.O. 06532 ~Oo00545 -Oo02394 =0o028QO Oo01209 
Nas.Col.Length Index0o01406 -Oo04663 Oo02493 Oo06374 Oo09651 
LataFTOpolndex I Oo64991 -Oo02964 =0o00347 =0o00083 -Oo09980 
Lat.Prop.Index II =Oo82608 -Oo12055 =0o03345 -Oo08914 Oo00175 
LataiTop.I:ldex III Oo)4321 Oo09498 Oo08834 -Oo00064 -Oo02051 
Nas.FTom.Lat.Index Oo09009 Oo05648 -Oo04027 Oo 10244 ~Oo07403 
Na~ .:BTid .Dist. Lat. I x.O o01320 Oo00036 Oo05135 Oo04)88 Oo 10161 
Low.Fce.HtoVert.Ind.Oo08690 Oo07527 -Oo07236 Oo03557 -Oo 16753 
GenoF'ac .Size Facto 0.27063 Oo04924 -Oo06071 -Oo02225 -Oo12237 
Nas Bridge Index Oo26119 -Oo04397 -Oo03309 -Oo02136 -Oo01905 
Nas • J•rom. Index Oo09592 Oo04316 Oo00305 -Oo00082 -Oo09979 
Nasal Index -Oo08689 Oo07569 =0o05499 Oo03695 Oo21026 
AFPED:.OI.X 6 = Rssul t!3 for i/Iagazine Ivlodels 
~o6(a) -Magazine Models- Female A1ults- Descriptive Statistics 
Tabl~ A6o1 = 11.ngles 
f' V AEIAll1B 
!I 
:Nac:·al Angle 








I : ~ r ! 
n jl_llE._h.N '! S.!!; o : S. Do i Kl!WP o ' SJO.,"N o 
I~' :1 f i ! 
i/40 1 6S.ooc :1o.764~4.83or~o.11o(-oo307 
40 3 012 5 : 0 0 648 f: 4 0 096 ~t-O 0 512 '! -0 0 41 5 
I t II ~ 
40 8.175 1o605 1 1o.:sdi+Oo145ii_Oo275 
40 1 -11.250 0.792 5o012 
1
-0o206LOo286 
37178.838 0.573 3.484 +0.687 -0.31C 
Table A6o2 - Helationships 
rVAHIA.lH,l': ~ n 0/0 +I+ +/- -/+ -I- ?/0 0/ -t 0/-
I 
() 1 2 J 4 ) f, '( ..J 
40)£ I Nasal Wine 40 0 12 0 5/ (J 0 0 0 47 oS> I Septum 
ReL 
n· ! , . \ r.tiN o ~ KAX o ~ 
52 ! 75 ~ 
-9 ~ + 14 i 
-20 +27 





Table A6o-- Relationshi s Protraction and Retraction from Vertical 
}'acial Plane 
VARIXBLE n PROTo RETH. VEHTo ~ 
.lt'RONTAL 40 i 70o0;~ 20 0 0;~. 10o(f;S 
Ni,SAL 40 2 0 5~/ 95 o o·,..:. 2 o5'/~ 
LAlliAL 4U '12 0 5,.{, 22 0 5 ' ') .o,:. 
MANUIJlULAH 1)0 ~ 0 '):/. ij~ • )~ ') 0 ( )~-'. 
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T2.ble A6 oL} - l'eoale Adult i'.llag"lZine ¥-oda .! s - Descriptive Sta tis ticP 
Indices using; Ii'ront View Only 
l VARI.HB1E ::; oD o ! .!(URT o ;, SKEW o 
I 
-















1 ~ 2 0 7 54 11 o 0 04 3 i ?1 o208 i!1ip I~dex 1124 :oo 7171\oo014 i' 0.151 i+O o457 I?Oo390 Oo333J,1 o 167 
1Eye F1.ssure 
r29 j3o)11110oC60 ·Oo679 '?6o476 .+1o570 1o50C i7o000 
1:Index 
13.09910.025 loo284 ?Co016 
I 
IOccular 130 :+Oo467 2o455 3.875 
1 Index I 
I+Oo413 
I 
Mouth Width ~29 2o72';::10o020 0.225 -Oo229 2o036 3o300 
Index 
Nasal Breadth 130 4o 109 0.032 0.366 -Oo068 +0o496 3o333 50143 
Index 
IInt-Occular ~30 4o472 Co033 Oo374 +0.707 +0o743 3o733 5.667 
I pvid th Index 
1130 1o445 Oo006 Oo066 -0.')70 +0 0143 1 0 318 1o018 :1Bioccular 
~Width Index I 
1o514 1 0.012 llVlou th-.Nose IM29 0.138 +0o027 -O.CJ37 L 111 1.er,7 1\id th Index 
JBiocc-.i\Jlouth 129 1o887 Oo014 () 0 164 ?1.572 +0 0100 1o400 ~osoo 
Width Index 
Interoccular 130 Oo ';124 O.OL'} () 0 105 -0.238 ?U.149 () 0 6(.'{ 1.1')8 
~asal ~\tho Inctex; 
Table A6o5 - Iv1ale Adult Magazine Models - Descriptive Statistics 
Indices using F>yont View Onl;y_ 
VAH.IADLE ,n ~Ili&N So~o S.Do KUl!T o SLE{{ o 1-:rr 0 N~AXo 
Ear Protrusion !18 !Oo808 Oo009 Oo040 -Oo366 +Oo699 Oo750 0.885 
'Index I 
Mouth Index 17 3o707 Oo274 1o129 +3o976 +1o935 2o667 7.000 
Lip Index 17 Oo662 0.091 0.)76 +11o169 +3 0160 0.33~ ~ 0 ()00 
Eye l<1issure 18 4.112 0.289 1.227 -0.595 +0o685 2J;67 I) 0 8(J0 
Index 
Occula.r Index 18 50123 (j 0 126 Go5)6 +2 ob38 + 1 o462 2 o 50CJ 4.(;67 1\Mouth Wtholndex 1(3 2.416 0.0':)8 0 o24£~ -1.01') -Oo062 2o000 ~ 0 'l4~ 
!I Nasal Brea.d th 18 ~io 7 44 Oo072 (! o)Or"l -Oo4~1 +0 0 f, 3f3 3.))~ 'l o 5 'I) 
il Index 
., 
'Into-Occular '18 4o487 0.164 OJ/}7 +1o401 +1o141 ).500 6.)33 
:l .. ,.dth I d I' ~ v\l n ex I' I 
'Bioccular Width 18 1.442 () 0 020 OoU83 -1o2)2 -Oo051 1 0 313 1o567 
Index 
Mouth - i~ose 18 1o562 c.042 0.178 -Oo238 -0.137 1.182 1 o·:ns 
~Width Index 
~llioccular Mouth 18 1o679 ·oo042 Uo176 -Oo543 -0.302 1.313 1 o944 
L;idth Index 
Interoccular 18 0.849 UoU28 Co 120 -Oo554 -0.256 0.600 1 oOOO 
Nasal Wthoindex i 
£126 
Table A6 .6 - f'e,!il<g_e Aclul t i;~e;azine !11Cciels - Descrij)tive Sta tiP tics 
Ind.ices using J>rofile View Onl.z-
: VA~IAb1E 
I upper Face b9 1! 1o 169 
.
1 





40 t 1.095 
•' Facial Htc Ind I ~ 
1













:i Bridge Index 1: ~ 
!~asal Col. ~0 17.590 ~O.j19 2.U15 









I Length Index II 
jLateral Prop. kO 1.685 0.034 0.215 +9.928 +2.186 
liindex I 
~~Lateral Prop • .39 1.463 0.026 0.163 +4.342 +1.126 
~Index II 
[iLateral Prop. 39 1.154 0.016 0.102 +10.160 +2.282 
~Index III 
~Nasal Prom. 
lj 1a teral Index 
(:Nasal Bridge ·39 
I
[Dist.La t.IndeJ 
Lower Face 139 
ll.l!'rhd.lH.Index l 













v.203 +C. 5'f7 
0.060 0.378 -0.817 
+0.78C 
!Lower Face ~0 




40 1.244 0.021 
1
ut.Vert.lndex I 





:1 0125 !'2 .333 
I II 
! 4 0 3 3 3 li 1 4 0 00( 
!1.2c0 1 2.G36 
1.029 2.(;00 
0.9tS2 1 .611 
).571 6.CC·O 
5 0 000 11 0 00( 
1.0CO 1 "CC ~ . , I 
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APPEJ:fDIX 6b 
Table A6o 7 - Mann ·tlfui tney U 'fest Results - :Mago Models ~ Angles. 
' 
POP. CAT.~ :n ~MEAl; ru:" POFo CATo! n ~~~ .RK.l PROL o ~ SIG. ~ 5% ia,f 
' 
I 
YA ·) 4 : 1:. L:IOD il il ;:Ji.HOD. ~r 24o38 'i 0 0 ,I ;J'A 40 22o31 :Oo7678 X X I I~" MOD : J:U.. I, 4 77 o38 : G.J3. ~I NA 99 ' 50a97 ,0.0832 X X jill ol.; o I I 
·IN .MOD. FA 11 40 !l 66.46 J GaB a FA 70 : 49.24 ~0.0063 ~' ..; i iJY..lf.ODo ';fA i 4 l 26o38 N oE.G.B o MA 35 19o27 Oo2486 i X X I 
~l'~: .MOD. I I :o )CJo96 19 27 o97 I FA N.EoGa::Eo Ft. :Oo5310 X X 
,l\U'iODo MA 53o50 RESToGo}). r:u. 64 33o31 Oo0464 ,; X 
iiJ.: .KOD o I 40 56.00 RESToG.3. 5i I 38 016 0.0013 ..j ..j' FA FA 
II~ .JV:OD o l'lA 4 243.38 TA..~Z. J:!.A 267 134a39 Oo0057 ,; / 
M.oMOD. FA 40 85o44 TJ..NZ. FA 8L' 49o82 Oo0000 / / 
Nasal Angla 
Nasal Base Angle 
POP. CAT. D li~RK POP. lcATo 1:EAN RKa FROB. SIG. I n 
5% 1% 
iLMOD. 1\'iA 4 25 o25 M.MOD. FA 40 22.o22 0.6793 X X 
MoMODo MA 4 59.25 GaBo ll!.Ji 99 51o71 0.6387 X X 
li..M.OD. FA 40 55o74 G.B. FA 70 55o36 0.9528 X X 
W..MOD. MA 4 24.75 N.E.G.Bo MJ.. 35 19.46 0.4066 X X 
M o!WD. Ff. 40 30.42 N.EoGoBo FA 19 29o11 CJ.7818 X X 
lY.oMOD. .MA 4 37.CJO RESToG.b • Wd!. 64 34.34 CJ.8113 !. X 
N..M.OD. FA 40 45.81 HEST.G.B o FA )1 46 015 Go9520 )( }( 
r'.MOD. MA 4 40o88 TANZ. MA 2C7 1)'( 0 43 CJ.U143 ..j X 
M o:tlfOD. FA 40 35.57 TANZ. FA 82 74 015 o.oooo 1/ ..j 
Upper Lip Angle 
POPo CATo n MEAN RK POPo CATo n MEAN RKo PROBo SIGo 
5% 1% 
M.MODo MA 4 21.75 MoJ:JIOD. FA 40 22o57 0.9216 X X 
M.Mo.Do 1\liA 4 69 013 GoBo MA 99 51 o31 Oo25)1 X X 
M.MODo FA 40 76o 13 Ga:Bo FA 70 4)o71 OoOOOO ./ ..j 
MoMODo W.A 4 26.25 N oE oGo:B o ll/';A 35 19.29 Oo2683 X '( ,_ 
MoMODo FA 40 34.81 N oEoGo:B o FA 19 19.87 Oo0018 ..; ../ 




I !o '/.88 TANZo MA 21.17 137.~2 Oo0010 ../ ../ .l\ll oJ\110D o FA 26.65 TANZo FA 82 78.50 GoOOOO ..j "' 
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'J:ab:e A6~o.7 (contin·u.ed) 
Fron te.l Reces.don .Angles 
PO Po CAT. MEAN RK~ POP. !CAT. 1~..N RK. PROE. SIG. : n n i 5% 1% 
1: .MOD. 1\':A 4 7.25 :ht.Jll!OD. FA 37 22.49 0.0120 ..; X 
M..MOD. MA 4 30.50 G.E. 1\f!.A 98 52.36 0.1553 X X 
M.MOD. FA 37 47.24 G.E. FA 67 )5o4(; 0.1853 X X 
Ill.MOD. MA 4 11.1) N.E.G.B. 
' 
M/,. 35 21 .01 0.1018 ;z Y.. 
!l.MOD. F..h 37 28.97 N.E.G.E. FA 19 27.58 0.7605 X /, 
JY..MOD. lilA 4 I 21.se REST.Gobo !VJ.b. 63 34· 77 ().20'(9 1.. I 
~M.MOD. FA ')7 )'{ .27 RESTo GoB. FA 48 47.42 OoU'J~4 X X 
'MoMOD. l'ilA 4 125o00 TANZ. !lilA 267 136 016 (J.Tf69 X X 
iM . .MOD. FA )'1 '(8920 TANZ. FA li2 ) 1 0 '{':J () 0 0{,(;1 / .; I I 
APPENDIX 6c 
Table A6.8 -Mann Hhi~ney U Tec.t -Mag. Models - Relationships 
'POP. CATo n MEAN RK POP. CAT. n PlE.AN RK. PROB. SIG. 
5% "l% 
M.J:IIOD. MA 4 21.74 M.NOD. FA 40 22.57 0.921~ X X 
M.Jll!OD. IldA 4 63.50 G.B. MA 99 51.54 0.4521 X X 
M.l\l!OD. ~ FA 40 61.76 G.B. FA 70 51.92 0.085 X X 1\I!.MOD. MA 4 25.00 N.E.G.B. MA 35 19.43 0.3812 X X N.MOD. ~ FA I 40 32.66 N .E.G.B. FA 19 24.39 0.0582 X X ~1-LMOD. MA 1: 4 41.00 REST.G.B. MA 64 34.09 o. 5207 X X 
' 
~ 
i1JY. .. MOD. l! FA 40 49.60 FA ill43.18 0.2051 X X t ~ RESToGo:Bo ,I 1::Je.oo IW..MOD. W.A 4 TA.NZo MA ? 13:i.2C' 0.0185 ..; X 
MoMOD. FA ~40 I U0.)9 TANZ. FA 55 014 0 0 000( .; / 
----- ---··-·· - --
Nasal WingjSepium Hela.tionahip 
429 
Fzonial Protraction or Retraction 
Nasal Protraction or Hetraction 
I 
POP. CAT. n 1~ RK POP. CA'!'. n 1:EAN RK.o PRO:B. SIG. 
5% 1% 
:r:: .MOD. W:..b. 4 22o50 M.Jll!ODo FA 40 22o50 1.0000 X X 
M..MOD. MA 4 52 0 ?0 GoBo MA 99 51.98 0.9803 X X 
,M.MOD. FA 40 55.99 G.B. FA 70 55.22 0.7371 X X 
,Jil .MOD. Mh I 4 20.00 NoE.G.B. MJ.. 55 20.CO 1 .ocoo X X :M..MOD. Fb.. 40 30.00 NoEoGoLo FA 19 30.00 1 .octo X X jM:.MOD. :MA 4 35.00 REST.G.E. l\J:A. 64 34.47 0.9699 X X 
M.MODo FA 40 46.49 REST .G.13. FA )1 45.62 0.6929 X X 
M.MODo 1liiA 4 170.00 T.ANZ. MA 267 135.49 0.2667 X X 
1'/:.MOD. FA 40 71.26 TANZo FA 83 57.54 o. 0054 l ..; .,f 
Labial Protraction or Retraction 
POPo CAT. n .ME..AN RK FOP. CATo n MEAN R.Ko PRo:B o SIGo 
5% 1% 
MoMOD. MA 4 23 013 MoNODo FA 40 22.44 0.8958 X X 
lV!.MODo M.A 4 42.00 G.'B o MA 99 52.40 0.5146 X X 
M.MODo FA 40 41.82 G.B. FA 70 63.)1 0.0002 .; ..; 
MoMODo 
I 
N.A 4 16.75 N.E.GoB. lV:.A 35 20.37 0.5765 X X 
M.MOD. FA 40 29.15 N.E.G.B. FA 19 31.79 0.4932 X X 
. ~.!'l!OD. I rf,A_ 4 27.75 REST.G.E • MA 64 34.92 0.5043 X X ~ I ~ I M..MOD. ,: FA '• 40 33.17 REST.G.E. FA 51 56.06 o.oooo -1 II 
MoMOD. M! 4 167o50 T.ANZo MA 267 135.53 O.C015 ../ ./ 
M.MOD. FA 40 73o41 TANZo FA 83 56.50 0.0000 ./ ,; 
Table A6o8 (continued) 
Mandibular Protraction/Retraction 
POF'o 
















: N .EoG.E. 
lNoE.G..E. ~Pt.ESToG oE o 
4-30 
CATol n ,,·XEAN RK.\i PROEo I SIGo 
II ~I 15% "1% I 
; FA 40 I 
NA 98 · I' FA 70 I 
Mb. 35 ~ 
F!. 19 )l1 
1'/U. , 63 I 
Oo91~5' 
Oo9271 :l 
Oo 7387 ) 
Oo9111 ~ 
I o.8o59 1 
I 0.949~ 
~ ~~ I 
































Table A6 .9 - Mann 'Whi tnsy U '!'est Hesul ts - Mat .Models - !ndiceH using 
Front View onl,y_ 
~ l I CAT a POP. CAT. n IiEA..N RK POPe n bi.EAN RK. PROBo SlGo l 5% 1% 
11': .MODo lVIA 18 45·39 NoMODo FA 127 76.92 0.0029 .; I M.aMODo MA 18 57.00 GoBo lYJ..A 99 59.36 0.7857 X X l'loMODo FA 27 105.32 G.B. FA 69 85.94 0.0223 
" 
X 
I'LMODo M.A 18 28.11 NoEoGo:Bo MA 35 26.43 
1 
Oo 7072 X X 
li.MOD. Fl:. 127 76.04 N .EoGoE. FA 19 56.55 0.0611 X X 
ll.LlillODo :MA 18 38o39 REST.G.E. :1\f.A 64 42.38 Oo5304 X X 
M.MOD. FA 127 93o29 RESToGoE. FA 50 78.11 Oo0760 X X 
M.MOD. :MA 18 59o22 TANZ. MA 265 147.62 0.0000 ..; ./ 
MoMODo FA 127 93.96 TANZo FA 83 123o16 ' 0.0007 .,/ ,; 
Ear Proirusio~ Indox 
POPo CATo n MEAN RK . POPo CA'l'o II. MEAN RK. PRo:B o SYG. 
5% 1% 
M..MODo l\i1A 17 114.44 M.MOD. FA 126 66.27 0.0000 ..; ..; 
M.Mo.Do IlllA 17 62.82 G.B. 1\I!A 96 55.97 0.4265 X X 
M.MODo FA 126 79.69 GoBo FA 59 121.42 0.0000 ,; ,; 
MoMODo 
I 
MA 17 22.76 N .E .Go:B o JY,A 34 27.62 0 0 2 715 X X 
.M. oMOD o FA 126 65.65 N oEoGoJ3 o FA 16 117 0 59 0.0000 ,; ./ 
N.MODo I MA 171 49a06 ,REST.G.:B. MA 62 . 37.52 0.0661 X X 
i FA !1126 1 77 a 54 REST.Go::So FA 43 1G6o85 0.0007 v ./ llLJVIOD. I ~ M.MO.D. ~.JIA. 17 248.79 TANZ. MA 246 123.93 OoOUOO ,; ,; 
.MoMODo FA 126 119.15 TANZo FA 68 57.38 o.oooo v ./ 
Mouth !nd®.lt 
I 
Table .A6. 2. (continued) 
Lip Index 
' I POP. CAT. Xl MEAN RK 
I. 
j:'U10D. N.A 17 j 43.79 l 
I~.MOD. i MA r~ 17 ,; 45.06 
I,J:l.MOD 0 FA ~";25 ~ 96.02 
i:\.MOD. w.. !17 23.71 
l1:.MOD. FA 125 72.85 
1M.MOD. MA 17 30.35 
,W:.MOD. FA ~25 86.17 
,:W:.MOD. MA 17 35.32 11'l.oMOD. FA ~25 77 o44 
~e Fissure Index 
POP. CAT. n W.EAN RK 
k.:MOD. }ii.A 18 98.53 
M.MOD. MA 18 74.61 
M.MOD. FA tJ30 93.72 
~.MOD. MA 18 30.42 
li(.MOD. FA 30 72 o90 
:W..MOD. 11A 18 53.69 
M.MOD. FA 30 88.32 
M.MOD. MA 18 224.03 
iM.MOD. FA 130 122.17 i 
Occular Index 
POP. CAT. n .MEAN RK 
M.MOD. llllA 18 70.17 
M.Mo.Do MA 18 63.36 
M.MOD. FA 131 106.94 
1MoMODo J':l,A 18 29.06 
1M.MOD. I FA 131 77 014 
:l~.!iOD. 'NJ1 I, 18 ~ 43.81 
il'l .. MOD. FA l 131 I 95.79 IM.MOD. MA 18 196.08 


































CAT.~ n !~...N RK. PROE. SIG. I 
,l i 5% 1~ I I 
FA ~ 125 75.27 I 0.00271 v' ! ~ ' I I, KA lr 96 59.11 I o. 1011 X 
1: 59 I I FA 85.04 ' o. i894 ~ X X 
Dllb. II 34 27 015 0.43241 X X I 
F..?.. I 16 56.53 0.1287~ X X 
t.L;. 62 42.65 0.0484 ~ ..; X I 
FA 43 79.65 0.4455. X X 
1"..A 254 142.74 o.oooo .; 
../ 
FA 78 141.35 o.oooo 
../ ./ 
jCAT. n .lv:EAN Rt. PROB. SIG • 
5% 1% 
FA 130 7L17 0.0111 -.1 X 
}V,A 98 55.54 0.0270 ./ X FA 67 109.25 0.0700 X X 
MJ... 35 25.24 C.2479 X X FA 19 89.37 0.1201 X X 
}Y'J.A 63 37.37 0.0094 ,f ,f 
FA 48 98 011 o. 1751 X X 
M.A 263 135.32 o.oooo ./ ..; 
FA 84 84.80 o.oooo ,f ../ 
CA'l'o n W.EAN RK. PHOB. SlG. 
5% 1% 
FA 131 75.66 0.6118 X X 
MA 99 58.21 0.5531 X X 
FA 70 89.89 0.0477 ..; X 
JY;A 35 25.94 0.4870 X X 
FA 19 64.18 0.22)8 X X 
MA 64 40.85 o. 6420 X X 
FA 51 90.47 0.0778 X X 
MA 265 1.38.33 0.0038 v' ..; 
FA 84 66·.24 0.0000 ./ ./ 
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Table A6o~ (continued) 
Mouth Width Index 
POP. C.ATo I n MEAK RK POL CJ:..~o I n ~.r-s h.N :ax o I P.Ro:o o ~ SIGo 
I j I 5% 1" 
LKA ~ 18 33o92 (}K 0 ;:]10Do FA \ ' !i O.GOOO ~-~ .• M.tmDo I I 130\ I ;i 80.12 .j ii~EoMOD. I 4 5 o 64 II G o:B o rJ.A I M ! 18 99~ 61o43 ~ O.OIS92 X 11 X !iM.MODo I I?' A I )0 113 o 90 ;I G o:E o F!:.. I 69 'I 73o8i 0.0000 ,/ II ,; 
11JY:.MOD o lU i 18 23.56 ~NoEoG.:L Dilb. 35 1 28o77 0.2442 X IX li 1: oll!lO D o FA n3o 80.40 WoE.GoB. Fl. 19 38.08 0.0001 ,; ,; 
~1£.MOD. I J':f.A 18 31 • 58 ~ RESTo G o:B o NA 64 44.29 0.0455 ,; X ~Koir;ODo I FA 130 99.00 RESToGoE. FA 50 68.39 0.0004 ..; ,/ r .. MOD. UA 18 198o44 TANZ. MA 248 128.79 0.0002 ,/ ,; 
:LMODo FA 30 125.28 TJ..NZ. FA 68 50o21 o.oooo ,/ ..; 
Nasal Breadth Index 
!CAT. MEAN RK J I : POPo CATo n ME!N RK POFo n PROEo SIGo 
l 5% 1% 
h'~.MOD. 1\[J;.. 18 38.64 M.MODo FA 131 80.00 0.0001 ,f ,f 
MoMOD. Mb. 18 68o69 GoEo ~.A 99 57o24 o. 1874 X X M.MODo FA 131 122o78 GoL o FJ.. 70 60o24 OoOOOO .; v lll..MOD. Ml:.. 18 31o56 NoEoGoBo J!l.A 35 24o66 Oo 1234 X X lll:.MODo FA 131 81 .03 NoEoGo:Eo FA 19 37o37 o.oooo ,; \{' lloMOD. NA 18 46.64 REST.G.Bo l!'J;. 64 40o05 0.3000 X X 
Ill.MOD o FA 131 107 0 75 RESToG.E. FA 51 49.76 OoOOOO ..; ./ lltLMODo MA 18 272.06 'l'ANZo MA. 265 133 017 0.0000 ..; ,; 
M .llilOD. FA 131 149.74 TANZo FA 84 42o90 o.oooo' ./ ../ 
Interoccular Width Index 
POPo CAT. n .MEAN RK POPo CA'l'o n IlffiAl\1 RK o PROBo SIGo 
5% 1% 
M.MOD. :MA 18 67 o33 Mol!!ODo FA 131 76.05 Oo4214 X X 
M.Mo.Do MA 18 58 o03 G.B o MA 99 59 018 Go8948 X X 
~M.MOD o FA 131 105.26 GoEo FA 70 93.03 Oo1555 X X 
MoMODo ]f,A 18 27o94 NoEoGo:Bo !!,A 35 26 o51 Oo7494 X X 
:nr.oMODo : FA ~131 I 76o23 ~NoEoGoEo FA 19 70o50 0.5913 X X I J:\.';A MA 64 42o04 Oo6991 X X ,!{.MODo 'j 18, 3~.)B rRESToGoEo 
iM.oiUOD o I FA '131 1 95.03 iRESToGo:Bo FA 51 82.42 Oo1469 X X 
MoMOJ)o :M! 18 219 .;56 TANZo MA 265 136.75 OoOOOO ../ ,/ 
MoMODo FA 131 142 o 13 TANZo FA 84 54o 77 o.oooo ..! v' 
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Table A6o9 (continued) 
Bioccular ~!.ou th i'i id ih Index 
I POP. ! CAT o l n MEAK RK1 POP. CAT a n KEA.N RK. PROB. ! SIG. l i !I I j_ 5% 1% 
t% lltOD ID. :: 18 73 a89 (Jl::lo r~ODa :I FA I 1311 75o15 Oo9073 l X X I );;o;ODo Tlli ii 18 46 o50 ~ GoBo i NA 99 61.27 Oo0891 j X X ~ 1 .t.ll.;. o ... ,. o 70,1111.98 :M al'tOD. E'A 131 9)o'i3 'GcBc FA '0.0504 X X 
ftf.ollf.OD. I'IIA 18 23a53 INoEoGoEo Mb. 35 1 28o 79 ,Oo2404 X X 
jt:.MODo FA M 31 73o02 NoEoGoEo FA 19 92o58 r0o06r7 X X 
iJI1oMODo N.A 18 32o47 RES~\,Go::S o lU 64 44o04 
1 0o0687 X X 
1131 10.1642 ' 1( oJ1:QD o FA Boo 11 REST.G.E. "li'' 51 1 00o21 X X -b. i :IV, • .!lOD. UA 18 192 o33 TA..l'{Z. 1!.1.. 265 138o5o 0.0070 I ..; v 
1
1'1 •• ll.mD. FA ~ 31 128.41 Tb.NZ o F.h 84 76 017 0.0000 .,; ../ 
Mouth-Nose Width Index 
!cAT. 
I l 
POP. CAT. n MEAN rue POPo n M:EA.N RK. PRO:B. SIG. 
I 5% 1% I 
l{.MOD. NJ:.. 18 85.47 N.MODc FA 130 72.98 0.2462 X X 
M..MOD. MA 18 80.58 Go:Bo JY..A 99 55.08 0.0033 ../ .; 
,M.MOD. FA n5o 110.22 G.J3. FA 69 80o74 0.0006 v ..j 
ILM.OD. Mi. 18 34.08 N.E.G.:B. MA 35 23.36 0.0166 v X ~~.MOD. Fb. 30 75.08 N .E.G.B. FA 19 74o45 0.9523 X X 
1w..MOD. lilA 18 56.00 REST.G.E. JY.A 64 37.42 0.0035 1/ v M.MODo I FA 30 100.64 REST.G.B. JlA 50 64.13 0.0000 v' ./ 
lltloMODo 1m 18 223.25 T.Jl.JifZ. m 248 126.00 jo.oooo v ./ 
Mol\IIODo FA 30 124.12 ITANZ. FA 68 52.44 0.0000 v ../ 
Bioccular=Mouth Width Index 
POPo CATo n MEAN RK POPo CA'l'o n MEAN RKo PROBo SIGa 
5% 1% 
M.MODa 1\/IA 18 )5.58 l'l.J'i!ODo FA 130 79.89 o.oooo .,; ../ 
MaMODo l\llA 18 54o36 Go:B o MA 99 59.84 0.5282 X X 
h'loMODo FA 130 11).h7 GoBo FA 69 70o48 o.oooo .; ./ 
l\lLMODo W.A 18 26.56 N oE oGo:B o MA 35 27.23 0.8805 X X 
I)M.MODo FA ~130 81.15 NoEoGoJ3o FA 19 32.95 OaOOCO v' .; 
~N.:rtODo MA i' 18~ 37.31 ,RESToG.Bo JU. 64 42.68 0.3976 X X 
I:Y...MO:Do FA 
1
130;100a02 11 P..EST aG o:B. FA 50 65.74 . 0.0001 .,; ./ 
MoMODo MA J 18 177.89 TANZ. MA 248 1_30.28 Oa0112 ,/ X 
M.MODo FA 130121.85 TANZo FA 68 56.77 0.0000 . / v 
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Tabls AS~ (continued) 
Interoccular-Na~al Width Index 
. 
! J'QP.,CAT.: n ll!RAJ> RKI POF. CAT.J n /,J\31,N RR •. PROB. ' SIG. 
~ ~ i ' ' ) 5% 1% 1 ;.___--:.-1---~; ------+-~>----::---6--1--------<!-:1----:ol---jl 
;rL~ODa ~ N.k 
1
1 18) 52o00 ;tJ~,!o MOD. FA 131 78o: 0.0153 !I ,/ ~X 
i]loJlODo ~ 'i!ll. i 181! 65o50 1
1
GcJ3o M 99 57a81 Oo3724 : X X 
IL£:oMODo 'FA 1131 ,114.80 :Go:Bo ~ ~.~'A1 70 75o18 O.QQQO 1 ·./ .j l}:f.c:tllOD. 'f:J..A 18 , 29a 17 ~NoEoGoBo . ~ 35 25.89 U.4629 X X 
diaMOD. FA 131 78o58 NoE.GoBo FA 19: 54.29 0.0221 J X 
M.110D. tll.A 18 45.89 R.ESToGoEo W:.. 64. 40.27 0.3757 X X 
l\f.aiu:OD. FA :13i 102.22 RESTaGa:B. FA 51 63.96 0.0000 ..; I 
M.MOD. M.A. 18 202a69 TANZ. UA 265137.88 0.0011 .;' .J 
'Jl.:OMODo FA 131 132o91 TJ..NZ.o I FA 84 69.15 O.QQQQ V .j' 
APP.hlNDIX 6e 
TableA6o10- Mann Whitney U 'fest- Results- JY'ag. Models 
Tndices using Profile View Only 
-
POJ-'. CA'f. Yl JifEAN RK POP" CAT. n :UcEAN RK o FROB. SlGo 
5% 1% 
kallilOD. JVLA 4 2).88 llt.oMODo !<'A )9 21.60 0.~313 X X 
M.MOD. MA 4 )8.63 G.Bo WLA 99 51.'{) Oo h(~2 J X X 
MoMOD. FA 39 45.41 GaLa FA hO I 52 o98 Oa1993 X X 
l\f.oMODo Mil. 4 23.25 NoEoGo:Bo MA 35 19.63 0.57?,5 X X 
MoMOD. FA 39 30.21 NoE.Ga:L FA 1B 26.39 0.4185 X X 
M..MODo NA 4 37o88 REST.G.:Ba PI .A 64 34.29 0.7343 X X 
MoMODo FA 3)1 35.21 REST oGo:B o FA 42 46.38 0.0324 v X 
MoMODo MA 4 142.38 TANZ. MA 265 134.89 0.8485 X X 
MoMOD. FA 39 52.01 TANZ. FA 82 65.27 0.0518 X X 
SFTPIX 
STTFIX 
POJ?o CA'l'o n MEAN RK POP" CA'l'o n MEAN RKo FRere. SIGo 
5% 1% 
M.MOD. MA 4 11 0 13 l'lol:HOD. FA 40 2).64 o. CJ617 X !. 
MaMODo llllA 4 52.08 G.B., l\llA 98 51.44 0.92"{1 X X 
M.MODo FA 40 64.05 G.B. FA ()9 4;1.'{) 0.0/1~7 I X 
MoMOD. llftA 4 22.00 N oE oGoB. MA 55 19.'17 0.7378 X X 
lll .~mD. FA 40 32.91 NoEoGo:Bo FA 18 21.92 C.0216 v X 
Jl[.MOD o MA I 4 33.38 REST.G.:Bo MA 63 34.04 0.9491 X X 
M JJOD. ' FA )140 51 0 64 •REST.Go:B. FA )1 41.58 0.0711 X X 
MoMOD. W.A 4 1 66. 13 TANZo MA 267 135.55 0.4385 X X 
MaMOD. FA 40 86.97 TANZ. FA 83 4';1.96 o.oooo ./ v 
45? 
Table A6.~0 (continued) 
TJ:.'UIX 
I POP. !CAT. n ! MElili RK ~ POP. C~T. ~ n k~t.J\T RIL PRO};.. l SIG. 
1 
n ~5% H~ I . ~ ~ 
fM.:Y.OD. 4 ] 32.75 ~~. MOD. I 39 :: 20.90 : 0.0750 I X X I' IDi. FA ~ ;: ,, 
i::lL?IlOD. ~ JlU,. II 4 1: 63 0 75 I GoB. I NA 98 ! 51o00 1 0.4178 1[ X X ~ I Ii4 JilOD. FA 39 41.56 : GoJ3 o FA 60 1 55.48 0.0183 I I X 
l.u.MOD o w.. I 4 I 24.25 : NoE.G.:Bo N.b. 35 i9.51 : 0.4599 X X 
l'i..MODo I FA 139 28o76 N.EoGoB. Fl. 18 29o53 Oo8701 X X 
l'dlol:liOD. lU 11 4 42.00 REST.G.B. lll 63 33.49 0.4193 X X 
.li.MOD. FA 1139 32.81 REST.G.E. FA 42 48.61 I 0.0025 I ,f 
140.00 265 134.92 X •.r lll.MOD. M.A. 4 T.tL1'ifZo MA Oo8970 l\. 
ili.MOD. I FA 39 37.53 T.b.NZ o FA 82 72 016 OoCOOO 
" " 
MLPIX 
I I cAT. POP. CAT. n V.:"Rt,N RK POP. n MEAN RK. FROE. SIG. 
i 5% 1% 
k.MOD. WIA 4 27o63 M.l\I!OD. FA 40 21.~9 0.3986 X X 
MoMOD. MA 4 44 013 G.B. ll!.A 97 51.28 ().6440 X X 
M.MOD. FA 40 47.51 G.:E. FJ.. t!'{ 57o87 0.0945 X X 
lt • .MOD. 1'!A 4 18Q25 .N.E.G.B. 'll.A 34 1 SL65 Uo8)hJ X X 
l\ll.MOD. FA 40 27.79 N .E.G.E. FA 19 34.66 () 0 1500 X X 
It..MOD. m 4 28.)8 REST.G.B. }l/'J.! 63 34.36 ().5653 X X 
M.MOD. FA 40 40.22 REST.G.B. FA 4C3 48.()6 0.2567 X X 
M.MOD. WI. 4 148.38 TA.NZ. JliiA 266 135 ~ 31 0.7397 X X 
V" .JlJlOD. FA. 40 57 013 TANZ. FA 83 64.35 0.2921 X X I 
NHPRMIX 
POP. CAT. n MEAN RK POP. CAT. n MEAN RK. FROB. SIG. 
5% 1% 
M.l:IIOD. MA 4 21.00 M.NOD. FA 40 22.65 0.8058 X X 
M.MOI>. l\liA 4 59.50 Go:B o MA 99 51.70 O.h270 X X 
IILMOD. FA 40 55.79 G.B. FA 70 )5.34 0 0 ~J430 X ){ 
I M.JV!OD. N.A 4 22.75 NoEoGoBo MA 35 19.69 0.63~1 X X 
l~oMOD. FA 40 2~.0'3 N oE.GoB. FA 19 )1.~2 Ga5J)2 X X 
[:»r.MOD. l'flA 4 39.25 RESTaG.Bo MA 64 )4ot'O 0.()417 X X 
'l'f. ..MOD. i FA 40 47.20 !I REST oG aBo FA 51 45.CJ6 0.7010 X X 
M.MODo Wf.A 4 "119.75 TANZ. MA 267 ~36.24 0.6761 X :X 
lVJ..MOD. FA 40 41.14 T.A.NZ. FA tl2 .71 .43 0.0000 .j 
" 
Table A6o10 (continued) 
CAT 0 I l'l ~MEAK RK 
I :j 
PO F. I. ,... • m !' n7, m- _nr.r o PRO-·~.c.. ... o• l'l ~ ..t:U>. .bo SIGo 5% ~~ 
.~!',1oNODo I ]LA r: 4 1: 27o 3 No MODo II FA I Jo; o4 )\. I 
! 
u I ~2Ho;£0Do 11~ ~ 4 £;2 0 88 ;:GoBo , KA 99 fi 52 o37 1 Co5472 ' X X I i 
!I ' :,40 36o71 ;: Go:Bo F.A 70 j 66o24 ~ ( 1 0 GOOO I -1 .,; ;iilaMODo i I? .b. ~ 4 II IT o1lilOD 0 I 1:I.A ' 15o75 ~NoEoGcBo riiA 35 20o49 Oo4599 , y X " IXoMODo FA 40 25o63 \ N oEoGaB o FA 19 39o21 0o0044 I .,; 1./ ! MA 4 29.63 I RESToGo:B o t[A 64 34o80 o. 62)8 X ·X i iJ'lloMODo l.j l!LllWDo I FA '40 31o59 RESToG .!L FA 51 57.)0 1 OoOOOO ·../ 
Iif..oMODo 1~ 4 9~o38 TA-.1'\Zo MA 266 136 015 Oo2657 X X I i.l:LoMODo I FA 40 41.89 Tb.NZ.o Fb. 82 71 0 07 OoOOOO ... I i 
' rx 4C I 2~ 0 9 : 0 17) 
ULVIX 
POP. CAT a n MEAN RK POP a }CAT a n :MEAN RJ\.c PRO:Bo SIG. I I 5% 1% 
1': cMODo W;A 4 26 013 M.aMODo FA 40 22 014 0.5676 X X 
Mallt.ODo :w.. 4 00.63 GoEo ll/'JA 98 )L 13 Oo5432 X X 
M.oMOD. FA 40 )3.11 G a:E o FA 70 54o53 0.8191 X X 
~.MODo MA 4 15 0 75 NoEoGoBo MA 35 20.49 0.4599 X X 
JIL.MODa F.b. 40 30.64 NoEoGo:Eo FA 19 28.66 Oo6787 X Y. 
llf.oMODo NA 4 40o75 RESTaG.E. I\/' .A 64 34 011 Co5373 X X 
McMOD. FA 40 42.97 RESToGoE o FA 48 45.'17 o.tiu91 X X 
M.MODo MA 4 242o50 TANZ. w. 266 133.89 0.0057 .; ../ 
MoMOD. FA 40 B9oJ9 'TANZo FA 83 48.70 0.0000 I I ~ I 
NCVIX 
POPo CATo n ME.AN RK POPe CATo n MEAN RKo PR<J.Bo SIGo 
5% 1% 
MaMODo MA 4 24.88 MoMODo FA 40 22.36 0.7084 X X 
lVIo:Mo.D o M.A. 4 41.50 GoBo MA 98 51.91 Co5104 X X 
MoMODo FA 40 48.46 GoBo FA 70 59o 52 0.0802 X X 
MolVJOD o W.A. 4 17.75 N oE oGoB o MA 35 20o26 0.7044 X X 
MoMODo FA 40 26.59 N oEoGoB" FA 19 37 018 0.0268 ..; X 
N.MOD. MA 4 ' 26.25 RESToGoBo MA 63 34.49 Oo4344 X X 
fiw.. J\!OD. 
' 
FA 40 42.38 1 REST.Go:S. FA 51 48.84 0.2462 :,z )'1. 
M.MODo lV'.A 4 23.75 T.A..l'iZ. MA 267 137.tSe 0.0039 ..; ·.1 
.M.MODo FA 40 24.92 TANZo FA 83 79J37 0.0000 ./ ../ 











































.ll.J oJ.CU _Ll 0 
f' 
V oZ o 
f' 1" 
U o.-) a 
~ oZo• 
.. -. 
l\! 0~ 0 G .3. 
Rl::''m ~·..:.. 
r..t:ST • G • .n. 
Td~Z 
'}~J.t .. N:.:. 
POPo CAT. n 1£EA.N RK POP" 
:.:.MOD. 
!II: "~'"::.:D. 
?.: ol-.:cm 0 
N . • r.:oD. 














F J.. 3 9 t 44 • 09 
!.fA 4 2C'{.8S 
FJ.. 39 n .21 
(' ~ 
\..1 o.D o 
P2STo G o:B o 
'l'ANZ. 
TJ..NZ. 
:0(.'11 l I ... , X R}.,l F?{J:?. I CT"' 
...... 0 ' 
n l .. _LJ ·~ _,..L..:;o 
! c.: ' 1 --
1 I 
I .~ .- . 
PL 39 121 .28 I Oo2615 X X " .. 
J,:.{,, 98 50.57 IOo1216 X X 
v· 70 I 47 o 53 i Oo0009 ./ .j 
·"' 
I/:1. 35 19 017 j0o1949 X X 
FA 19 21o50 Oo0118 ,; X 
1'' 
..1:1 63 33 o02 Oo1054 X X 
FA '1 38o23 Oo0025 ,j ..; 
I!J... 266 134o62 Oo1312 X X 
F'' r. 82 59o54 Oo5074 X X 
_____________ _.A._._-----·-------
CAT" n J,:EAN R.K" PRO:Bo SIGo 
y{ 1% 
FA 39 21 o40 0.3396 X X 
J{:.A 98 57 o24 Oo683'/ X X 
FA 70 56o93 0.3934 X X 
~~ 35 20.03 0.9822 X X 
F..4. 19 3) 0 71 0.1848 X X 
}.:A 63 33.59 0.5143 X I -~ 
I 
FJ-.. B2 53. ~9 
FJ.. 5~ 46o58 ~.'i.A 266 134.41 
---!'--'-----------·----- ~---- ----







Table A6o~O (continued) 
1PIXC 
I POPo tJ n ~~lEAN RK1 POPo ~CAT a! n ! n,:EJ,.N RlL , PRO:Bo f SIG. I I I 'I ,/ H ! ~ 5c1 1 ~b . ' I /? i 18.75 ~hlo MOD. ,,, I I ! li);J]oMODo II ¥..A 4 l FA li 39 ,, 22o33 loa6140 X xj I :ldloMODo 69o00 ~GoBo , II 1/'J.A 4 l\:~ ~I 98 50.79 Oo2411 l 1.. J I FA 39 71.90 GoBo FA ! 70 4)o59 0o(J00C ~ IMaMODo I / .; I 
' 
:i i,1 oMOD o .MA 4 30.75 ~NoEoGoBo I MA l1 35 
li 
18.77 Oo0464 I X ~ ,,MoiiiiODo FA 39 34o76 ~N " G u FA ~ 19 18 0 71 I 0.0007 / ./ o ~ o o.U o 'IMoMODo lYlA 4 40o75 !'RESToGoll. MA 63 3)o57 0.4978 
I 
X ~{ 
\MoMODo FA 39 I 57o14 r:RESToGoBo FA 51 3ti o60 0.0002 / I 
~MoMODo MA 4 '{Do)8 hA..~Zo E.A 267 I 136.89 0.1253 1.. X 
MoMODo FA ~/} l 45.05 jTJ..J.J"L:;o FA 32 fie.59 0.0006 / ./ 
NPRl'viLIX 
; 
I POPo CATo n ¥J.E.8.N RK POP. CATo n M.EAN RKo PROBo SIGo 
I I 5'/o 1% 
lv: oMODo MA 4 16.63 MoMODo FA 39 22o55 0.3ll32 I X A 
MoMODo MA 4 60o00 GoBo l\!..A 98 )1 . 15 0.5771 '/' X ,., 
'MoMODo FA 39 65.36 GoBo FA 70 49.23 o. 0106 / X 
IMoMODo MA 4 24o00 l\l o.EoGoB o MA 35 19.54 Oo4879 X X 
1
1\JI olt!IOD o FA 39 3Co49 NoEoGoBo FA 19 27 o4 7 c 0 52 32 X ' .. 
MoMODo MA 4 38.50 RESToGollo II/I.A 63 33.71 Oo6550 X X 
Moil'iOD. FA 39 54o87 R.8SToGoB o FA 51 38.33 Oo0029 ./ v 
I Moiv!ODo MA 4 29.50 TAN.Z.o MA 267 137.60 0.0062 ..; / 
llV! oMODa FA 39 24.05 TANZ. FA 82 78.57 10.0000 ./ / 
~ 
~JBRDLIX 
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POPULA'l'lONS:- Magazine .Models !1iA 
l'i!agazine 1~odels F.A 
G. 13ri tish M.A 
G. British FA 
'l'anzania lVIA 
Tanzania F.a 
Table A7o1 - Standardized Discriminant Coefficients 
Variables are ordered by the function with the largest coefficient 
VARIABLES 
Mouth= .Nose Width Index 
Bioccular Mouth Width Index 
:4asal breadth Index 
Lower F'ace-rVIou th 1evel Ina ex 
~.t,idd le Face Index 
Eouth JJL v~rt. Index 
'fhirdf; of Face Inuex 
C:ye }'is sure ItJdex 
Golden Prop. In~iex VI 
Lip Index 
Occular Index 
Interoccular 'Uidth Index 
Bioccular width Index 
Golden Prop.Index II 
J::ar lJrotrusion Index 
.F'U NCTION 1 = 84. 397~ variance 
lim!CTION 2 13. )0/ variance 
FUNCTION 1 FUNCTION 2 F1JNCTION 3 
2.67360* -0.13448 ~0.7)IS3v 
2 .42765* 0.14)45 -0.69680 
-1 o'iG037* Oo59722 0.44178 
Oof10SJ{)5* -C.58098 -0. 18;17U 
-Oo4fl)42* 0.'1.41?8 Oo 0')(,21 
(j. ~' fJHE3 3* co? wr.;n 0.1)5)'J 
-(j.I;(J4;J0 Oof:i)U))>l -0.)1?.1? 
- () 0 () 1 062 0.4)'/47* () 0 ()"{1 02 
0 0 07790 -u. 4 o;, 09* (1.0)230 
-0.1)847 -0.2ri210* 0.0~864 
-0.06329 0.11319 8o19380* 
Oo02186 Co10)58 -8.01731* 
1.73730 -0.3)413 3. Hi928* 
0 0 1)875 0.03431 0.58474* 
-0.32082 -0.07485 -0.52772)} 
'l'hese two func:tionA were UE;ed to pJot Sc<itt~>r,~rruns :-;hown in F.it:~ren 
7.20 (a- g). 
This te~;t is used to determine whether a deviatinn from the 
experimental results is large enout:,h to be significant. The Chi -
-Sq'J.c..red Test consists of tvm stepsg-
(1) Calculating the Chi-Squared value 
(2) Determining how often a Chi-Squared value of a particular 
size is likely to be produced by chance alone. 
The Chi-Squared (x2 ) value is a measure of the a111ount of deviation 
be tween observed and expected results. 'l'he value can be exrresEed as 
follows:-
where:-
ob observed value 
ex expected value 
Table A8.1 -Chi-Squared Values 
2 
1\ 
NUMBER of X VALUES 
1 
CLASSES 
~o0002i Oo004 2 ,0.4')5 
3 ~o020 0 01 (J3 1.:,uc 
4 ) 0 11) Uo)52 co )Gi) 
Times in one 
!hundred that 99 95 50 chance alone 
( ~x.p:r;RDJ!~HT AL J~ITIATIDN) 
1o074 1o642 2.706 3.841 6oG3? 
?.o408 3o219 ~or;os )o9S11 9. ~ 1 (; 
)J>(,') II 0 tJI\2 C./')1 ·1. o 1? 11 • ~~ ~ 




could produce j ~the deviation! 
·,..,--,. /,~ .. . 
c ". -.. . 
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